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and he is a supply sergeant.
"I don't worry about them too much," he

said "I know they're going to be In safe
hands being together. And they're not wor-
ried either. My grandma on my mom's side
is real worried, though."

When his parents were home at Christ-
mas, they told him what they would be
doing and showed hIm the NBCs <Nuclear
Battle Combat suits) they were issued

"It's kind of like a snowmobile suit and

effects firsthandwar
"They're all dos and don'ts about Saudi
Arabia. It's like if you're a woman you have
to sit in the back of the bus, and you can't
eat food or drink on the ~treets during the
religious days and things like that. There's
all sorts of rules."

One of the rules - not wearing a crucIfix
- prompted his mother to give him her cru-
cifix, which he wears proudly outside his
clothing.

Although his mother wasn't called to
duty, she volunteered to go because her hus-
band was called. She is a medical techniCIan

Mich., until his parents come home.
He's had a few months to prepare for the

separation; his parents, both members of the
National Guard, left shortly after Thanks-
giving for training at Fort McCoy in Wis-
consin. They were home for a surprise visit
at Christmas, then on Dec. 29 they left to
help staff an evacuation hospital in Saudi
Arabia.

His parents told him exactly where they
will be, what they'll be doing and even gave
him "A Soldier's Guide to the Middle East."

"There's all sorts of rules in it," he said.

rosse

Middle school student feels
By Ronald J. Bernas
StaffWnter

Mike Rhode speaks very matter-of-factly
about his parents, Dale and Ruby.

The 12-year-old knows they're safe and he
Isn't worried, even th.ol;lgh.the~'re halfway
across the world partIcIpatmg In Operation
Desert ShIeld.

He's also matter of fact when he talks
about having to take the second semester of
the seventh grade - which he started at
Parcells Middle School - in a new school.
MIke, an only child, is moving tomorrow to
live with his aunt and uncle in Fostoria ,
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Residents speak against
Farms traffic control plan
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dously, pOSSIbly endangering
Brownell students, hmltmg field
space and possibly lowermg
propelty values - It IS not 01'-
gamzed

"Thel e IS OppOSItIOn,but It'S a
Lather small group," SaId Dexter
FelTY, who has been workmg
behmd the scenes to encourage a
yes vote on Feb 4

Ferry, whose famIly donated
the land and buildmg for the
pLesent Central Library, has con-
tacted people who have been vo-
cal m theIr oppOSItion and met
\\ Ith them prIvately

"PublIc meetmgs are the
WOl st way to get yow-self heard
and to lIsten to people," he said.
"B) and large the meetmgs have
been fnendly I won't say I've
changed any mmds, but I wasn't
trymg to ,.

Although Ferry IS workmg for
the passage of the bond Lssue, he
says he's "submergmg my own
feelmgs of what would be the
best way"

He says whIle he has Ideas
"hel e a ne\', lIbrary should be,
the questIOn before the commun-
Ity IS the hbrary at the Brownell
SIte It LSa bond Lssue he says
should be passed

"I'm workmg for the passage
because I \\ ant us to get off dead
centeL," he saId "We have been
\\ orklng for four years, and Lt'S
time to move forward You can't
have what you want all the
tIme Thel e s'a thmg called com-
plomlse That's what we all need
to do'

A Iecent survey conducted by
the Gro<;<;ePomte schools shows
that 46 percent of those who re
<;ponded \\ ould SUppOIt the new
IIblary, 39 pelcent wouldn't and
the Iemalnder was undeCIded

WhIle those figures please the
dl<;tllct. no one 1<;planmng any-
thing untIl the polls are closed
and all vot!'<;aLe counted

What's in the wind?
Weather vanes tell more than wind direction. For a quiz

about some Grosse Pointe weather vanes. see page lB.

Stone Age
to Space Age

"The Pubhc LLbrary -
from Stone Age to Space
Age" IS the toPIC of a presen-
tatIOn to be made by Dr.
Charles Hanson, dLrector of
the Grosse Pomte PublIc LI-
brary, at 730 pm on Thurs-
day, Jan 24, m room B-133
at North HIgh School

"WIth an Important elec-
tion for a new pubhc lIbrary
slated for Feb. 4, the Depart.
ment of Commumty Educa-
tIOn IS offermg this sessIOn
to prOVIde background to the
ballot Issue," saId DI.
George T Eddmgton, dIrec-
tor of commun:ty educatIOn

The program IS free
Topics to be discussed are'

What IS happenmg as tradI-
tIOnal publIc library senlces
meet the computer age?
What does the mformatlOn
explOSIOnmean to our publIc
hbrary and Its users? The
proposed hbrary wlll also be
dIscussed

telephone Concerns, he saId,
range from the cost to the need
to what went mto the selectIOn
of the SIte

OpposItIon to the new lIbrary
has been centered on ItS pIO
posed SIte, not the lIbrary Itself
NeIghbors of the ploposed sLte
vehemently opposed It at two
meetmgs of the Glosse Pomte
Farms City CounCIl The Farms
council rejected the plan at the
first meetmg but apploved It at
the second meetmg.

Although oPPOSItIOn remams
- based on the assumptIOn that
traffic "Ill mcrease tremen-

See TRAFFIC, page 12A

Designated major roads al e
Fisher, Moran, Kercheval, RLdge,
Charlevoix and Chalfonte Mmor
roads m the area north of the
HLlI and mcluded in the study
are McKinley, McMLlIan, leWIS-
ton and Mernweather

Moran Ro-ad reSIdent Charles
Leahy, who saId he put a lot of
research Into the major VB.mI-
nor road Issue, saId no engmeer-
mg study was made prIor to the
deSIgnatIOns being made m the
1950s Furthermore, he pomted
out that Ferber's traffic control
measures were not made based
on a traffic study

Leahy urged the council not to
make the control measures per
mane nt, and he asked that a
traffic engmeermg firm study
the SItuatIOn and come up with
Its own plan

Fisher and Moran reSIdents
argued that regardless of theIr
mads' designation, they are resi-
dential streets and not deSigned
for heavy traffic. EIght FIsher
Road reSidents, including one m

Backers of new library push
to convince voters of need
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

The board of educatIOn, CItI-
zens for a New LIbrary and the
FrIends of the Grosse Pomte LL-
brary are plannmg to use the
next 2-1/2 weeks to sell what
they call "the most important
referendum to come before the
people in years"

They are, of course, talking
about the Feb. 4 vote on the
bond Issue to fund a new hbrary
Although the hbrary has been a
community Issue smce Central
LIbrary was bUIlt from donated
funds m the 1950s, thIS partICU-
lar plan at this partIcular SIte IS
three years m the makmg

The board hopes it ends hap
plly with voters approvmg a $7 6
millIon bond issue for a new
43,000 square-foot building on
the grounds of Brownell MIddle
School

To date, more than 400 famI-
hes have contnbuted funds to
the campaIgn run by the Fnends
of the Grosse Pomte LIbrary and
the Citizens for a New LIbrary
which paId for, among other
thmgs, maIlmgs to Grosse Pomte
homes about the proposed pro
Ject

The school dIstrict has dLstnb
uted a senes of pamphlets Su-
permtendent Ed Shme has spo-
ken to CIty counCIls, PTOs and
other commumty groups whIch
were wLlhng to hsten.

"We want to get all the mfor
matlOn we poSSIbly can out to
the people so they can make an
mformed vote," Shme saLd "The
more they know, the better fOl
all concerned "

Dr Charles Hanson, dIrector
of hbrarIes, has set aside office
hours for answermg questIons
about the proposal and the need
for a new lIbrary He saLd resl
dents have been askmg hLm
questIOns m person and on the

and Cottage Hospital onto major
streets.

To gauge the effectIveness of
the control measmes, the CIty
Council hIred traffic engineer
Tapan K Datta, of Goodell-Gri-
vas Inc , to conduct a before-and-
after traffic study at 34 locatIOns
between FIsher and LeWIston
and Kercheval and Mack.

While presentmg hIS findmgs
to the City Council and reSI
dents, Datta said Ferber's con-
trol measmes have accomphshed
what the they were intended to
do. He saId traffic has been dI-
verted from mmor to major
roads

Fwthermore, whIle the traffic
study mdlcated traffic has m-
creased m the area 23 8 percent
smce 1985, the roads are not ov-
erburdened

"In the level of traffic conges-
tIOn, traffic delay," Datta saId, "I
don't think the CIty of Grosse
Pomte Farms has anythmg to be
worried about at thIS tIme on
the major road system"

HIS comment was based on hLS
study of several mtersectlOns. He
found that the walt time for mo
tOlIStS at the mtersectlOns was
In the "A" and "B" range. "c"
IS the deSIred value of waLt tIme
at an intersectIOn, whereas, "A"
and "B" are better and "D" and
"E" are problems

The deSIgnatIOn of major and
mmor roads was a sore spot wLth
reSIdents.

Ferber explained that major
roads were so deSIgnated m
1951, which predated the multi-
ple car family and t1'8ffic volume
of today

Arsonist
torches cars
in the Park

PolIce belIeve three car fires at
two addresses m Grosse Pomte
Park last week were the work of
an arSOnIst

At 2.58 am Jan 7, firefight-
el's responded to a cm fire in the
800 block of Westchester, where
they found a 1991 OldsmobIle
CalaIS m flames InvestIgators
belIeve the car was deliberately
set on fire by someone who
poured a flammable liqUId on
the front and rear of the car.

At 4.30 a m .Jan 8, another
car fire was reported m the 700
block of MIddlesex, about two
blocks away from the previous
car fire ThIS time, a 1988 Pon
tlac BonneVIlle and a 1990 Cad-
Illac were ablaze A flammable
lIqUId had been used to start the
fires, accordmg to polIce

Park detectIve Lt DaVId A
HIller saId the arson attacks
were not dIrected at any mdlvld-
ual but were random m nature.
The vlctLms were not related m
any way

He saId the mCldents are very
serIOus At the Middlesex ad
dress, the garage was damaged
by the fire from one vehIcle He
saId It LSfortunate no one was
hUlt Arson of msured property
IS a felony carrymg a maxImum
sentence of 10 years m prIson

- John MITiIll~

ret

Traffic volume
not a problem,
engineer says
By John Minnis
ASSistantEditor

Opponents outnumbered sup-
porters at a Farms hearing Mon-
day night on whether to main-
tain the barricade on McKinley
and keep McMillan a one-way
street.

Also at the hearing, the au-
thor of a recently released traffic
study In the Farms said the CIty
does not have a traffic problem.

The comments by the traffic
engineer and residents were
made dming the first of two pub-
hc hearings called by the Farms
CIty Copncl! wb~l~ It cOllslders
whether to make permanent sev-
el'al traffic control measures
taken In July.

The measures taken mcluded
barrIcading McKinley at Mack,
makmg McMIllan one-way
southboqnd from Wtlhams to
Ridge Road and posting several
roads as "Not A Thru Street"

The traffic control plan was
developed by Pubhc Safety
Director Robert Ferber and Im-
plemented at the directIOn of the
CLty Counctl The purpose of the
traffic plan was to redIrect traffic
from the HIll busmess district

"It'll take a whIle to Iestore
confidence," Thomas SaId. "I
thought about it In depth It's a
big job It's going to be a bIg
task. The eyes of the bar and cit-
Izens are on thIS office."

HIS appomtment to the Attor-
ney Gnevance CommIssion
(AGe) followed an mvestigatlOn
and cntlcal report of commISSIOn
polICIes and mlshandhng of eth-
ICS cases concernmg two of the
state's most promment lawyers,
mcludmg the preSIdent of the
State Bar of MIChIgan

Following the report, the
former AGe administrator and
several state court commission-
ers resLgned. State Supreme
Court staff attorney Frank Greco
was named intenm adminIstra-
tor, and Thomas was appomted
deputy AGe admmlstrator.

On Jan. 1, Thomas offiCIally
became the admmlstrator for the
AGe and Greco returned to hIS
Job WIth the Supreme Court m
Lansmg. He will act as part time
lIaIson with the AGe

DeSPIte the cloud over the
AGe, Thomas IS thnlled WIth
the appomtment

"I'm eXCItedabout It," he saId
"I'm enthusLastic about Lt."

"I think we're gomg to do It,"
he saId, concernmg the Job
ahead "It takes tIme to restore
confidence."
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John MinniS
ASSistant Editor

As the new administrator of
MIChigan's Attorney GrIevance
CommISSion m DetrOIt, Grosse
Pomte Woods reSIdent PhIlip J
Thomas has hIS work cut out for
hIm.

Normally, becommg the ad-
mmistratIve head of the commis-
SIOn, whLch acts as watchdog
over the state's 27,000 lawyers,
would be a chOIce aSSIgnment,
but Thomas. 38, IS takmg over a
commISSIOn that Ltself has been
plagued by questIOns of Impro-
priety
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old," Julia Ahee saId. ''Then she
learned qUIckly."

At 18 months, after five laser
treatments and numerous stays
In the hospItal, Lauren was able
to breathe on her own.

She spent a week at ChIld-
ren's when physicians removed
the tracheal tube. They wanted
to observe her closely so they
could intervene quickly If she
couldn't breathe on her own. She
spent !lnother few months on the
monitor with home nurses
watching her at night.

Lauren has not needed treat-
ment for the hemangioma since
she was 22 months old The scar
from the tracheotomy wIll be re-
paired surgically when she's
about 5

LADIES; SWEATERS • SKIRTS
• SLACKS • OUTER COATS

• GLOVES • PURSES
SWEATERS

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10-6 • SATURDAY 10 to 5:30

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY'TIL 9
SUNDAY. 12 TO 5

882-8970

BOYS; SWEATERS • TURTLE NECKS
• SPORT SHIRTS • SLACKS

LAST THREE DAYS
ANNUAL WINTER SALE

20% to 50% OFF
MENSi SUITS • SPORT COATS • SLACKS
OUTER COATS • SWEATERS • JACKETS
SHIRTS.ROBES.PAJAMAS.GLOVES

MUFFLERS • SPORT SHIRTS

sounded an alarm whenever
there was a problem.

Her parents were eager to
wean her off the tube, but the
gIrl had a hyperactive aIrway
Whenever physicians tned to
remove the tube, her airway
would go into spasms and she'd
stop breathing.

Belenky adVIsed the Ahees to
Walt until Lauren grew a httle
more, to gIve the scars from the
laser procedures a chance to heal
thoroughly.

"Penodically, we would close
up the 'trach' WIth tape to gIve
her an opportUnIty to make
sounds and strengthen her vocal
cords, but she couldn't talk or
vocalIze untIl she was 18 months

'''",

,,' Mastercard

Jacobson's

We've taken further markdowns
on fall and winter merchandise for

women, men, children ... and your home.
Check out every department!

While Quantities Last
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W. welcome Jacobson'. Charge, MNterCamfJ and VISA.
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thuraclay Ind Friday. Until S p.m. on Monday, llIUday, Wedllftdly Ind Saturday.

Chtldren's Hospital cared for his
son that he volunteered to help
the hospital and was recently
elected to Its board of trustees.

"When Ryan was first diag-
nosed, Icalled physician friends
all over the Midwest for advice
on specIalists," he said. "Whom-
ever I called referl'ed me back to
Chtldren's HospItal of MlChi.
gan."

Another young reSIdent
treated at Children's for an un-
usual condition was 3-year-old
Lauren Ahee, born WIth a he-
manb'lOma III the alloway

HemangIOmas - red, blood-
filled sacs - a1'e common biJth-
marks, often called "strawberl-Y"
marks On the chest or back,
even on the face, they're usually
harmless, and dIsappear by the
time the chIld enters school But
m Lauren's case, It could have
been Iife-threatenmg.

Her parents, Julie and Chns
Ahee, took her to a hospItal near
their Grosse Pointe home when
she was 3 weeks old and haVIng
trouble breathIng. The infant
spent three weeks m mtensive
care before phYSIcians were able
to diagnose her condition.

When she was 2 months old,
Lauren had a tracheotomy. Sur-
geons cut a hole in her windpipe
below the hemangioma and in-
serted a tube so she could
breathe.

Several times, the doctors re-
moved the hemangioma with a
laser, but It kept growing back

Although she was satisfied
WIth the care Lauren was get-
ting, Julia Ahee took her to Dr
Walter Belenky, chief of otolar-
yngology (ear, nose and throat)
at Children's.

"The staff had more experi-
ence in dealing with thIS type of
problem," she saId. "They see
about five cases a year."

Living with an infant who de-
pends on a tube to breathe is dif-
ficult, and the Ahees also had a
toddler to care for Lauren
needed 24-hour nursing care;
someone had to be there in case
her tube became blocked. Lauren
was hooked to a monitor that

I
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sports. "We're very protective of
his kidneys," his mother said.
But Ryan continued to play
baseball Last summer he led his
team in home runs and made
the LIttle League all.star team.

"We tned to keep a positive
outlook," Tom MIller said. "Dr.
Fleischmann encouraged Ryan
to stay active and maintain as
much of his normal activity as
he could"

Although Ryan's dIsease
wasn't life-threatening, deahng
with it was hard on the famtly.
The Mdlers also have a daugh-
ter, Sarah, 11

A year after hIS dIsease was
diagnosed, Ryan had a "closed"
bIOpsy, whIch meant an over.
mght stay m the hospItal. The
second bIOpsy and addItional
tests showed the kIdneys were
no longer Inflamed and had re-
turned to normal

FleIschmann stalted weaning
Ryan off the Predmsone He's
been free of medicatIOn fOl'sev
eral months now Ryan contm-
ues to see the doctor for a check-
up every two months

Tom MIller, a developer, was
so Impressed WIth the way

L D students are just such a
group. Since, by definition, a stu-
dent WIth a learning disability
has normal or above normal in-
tellIgence, many of them are cap-
able of succeeding in college. But
because of the challenges posed
by theIr dlsabihty, they may
need to extend their college edu-
catIOn beyond the usual four
years, work and go to school part
time, or pursue some other type
of further education.

The panel of teachers will dis-
cuss these and other options for
students, and they will off~r
ways to creatively combine both
college preparatory and voca-
tIOnal classes to develop an indi-
VidualIzed hIgh school program
for each student. They wlll allow
tIme at the end of the program
to answer questions and dISCUSS
concerns

The program is open to the
public at no charge. Refresh-
ments will be served .

IlIOO
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Options for learning disabled

dIrector of nephrology at Child-
ren's HospItal. FleIschmann,
who also hves In Grosse Pointe,
ordered numerous tests, includ-
ing a renal bIOpsy that put Ryan
In the hospital for a week. The
diagnOSIS:membranoproliferative
glomerulonephritis, a dIsease af-
fecting the membrane around
the kIdneys

Ryan had Type 3 of the dis-
ease, the l'arest type No one IS
sure why he developed the condi-
tion; the culprit may have been
a strep infection

"The kIdney IS lIke a tight fil-
ter," hIS father saId. "The dIS-
ease Inflamed both of Ryan's kId-
neys and made the holes in the
filter too large, so that blood and
protein were being excreted"

If the condItion hadn't been
caught early, it could have led to
Irreparable kidney damage

Ryan was gwen Prednisone, a
ste I'Old, to reduce the kIdney in-
flammatIOn The medication
made It difficult for hIm to sleep
and to concentrate, but the boy
mallltalU~d hIS status as an A
student at Pierce MIddle S:::hool.

HIS parents made hIm stop
plaYing hockey and other contact

The Learnmg DisabilIttes As-
sociatIOn of Grosse Pointe (for-
merly MACLD) Will present a
program on "Vocational Educa-
tIOn or College? OptIOns for L D.
Students" on Monday, Jan 21,
at 7.30 p.m. In the Grosse Pomte
Central LIbrary

The program wIll feature a
panel of teachers, mcludIng An-
nette Zola, Sandy Kuhl, Leo
Lamberti, Karen McAlhster, re-
source room teachers at South
High, and Cindy Manetta, voca-
tional coordmator for the Grosse
Pomte schools.

VocatIOnal educatIOn has been
declmmg steadIly In Grosse
Pomte schools in recent years,
due m part to Increased requIre-
ments for graduation and lack of
enrollment.

As a result, students who
mIght want or need to pursue
optIOns other than full-time col-
lege are graduating pOorly pre.
pa\'ed to exercise those OptIOnS

GROSSE POINTE
KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

MONDAY-FRIDAY; 10to 6. SATURDAY 10to 5:30
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9

Maslercard 882-3670 VISa
~"'m't\l.~U;t>,'<U>~';t%~~~~J%1<t%llt'7

It's business as usual for unusual medical conditions at Children's
When ChIldren's Hospital of

Michigan dedicated its new am-
bulatory care center Jan 7,
Ryan MIller, 13, of Grosse Pomte
was there to help celebrate. HIs
parents, Demse and Tom MIller,
give ChIldren's the CredIt for
their son's current good health

The MIllers took Ryan for a
routme checkup four years ago
WIth a new pedIatricIan, Richard
Ryszewskl, M D , then chIef of
staff at Children's Ryan seemed
fine, although he tired easIly.
But the doctor found blood and
protein m the boy's urine and
knew somethmg was wrong. He
suspected a kIdney problem

Ryszewskl referred the Mlilers
to Larry FleIschmann, M D ,

300~• 5004off
345 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe

1 blk. From E. Jefferson
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boxing games

Youths detained
.in BB-shooting
incident
Three boys were detamed after

a WIndow was shot out With a
BB gun In the 400 hlock of Tow-
aine In the Farms Jan 10

At about 8'30 am, officers
saw a car WIth three youths
traveling at hIgh speed north-
bound on Touraine When the
drIver failed to obey the stop
SIgn at Mack, Farms officers m
two pohce cars pulled the car
over.

A Farms 16-year-old was drlV-
mg the car, whIle a 17-year-old
Park youth sat in the front pas-
senger's seat and a 16-year-old
Park youth sat m the back

One of the Farms officers saw
the hutt of a pistol stIcking out
from under the passenger's SIde
of the front seat, and all the
youths were ordered out of the
car. The pistol was a BB air gun

Durmg the traffic stop, the of-
ficers receIved a report that
someone had shot out the front
Window of a home In the 400
block of Touraine. The reSIdent
repolted hearing a car slow
down In front of her house. Then
her front storm window shat-
tered and the car took off at a
high rate of speed

The youths were taken to the
Farms police station The 17-
year-Q\d &l.idthe gun dl.dn't be-
long to hIm, but he admItted
shooting at street lIghts He saId
one BB accidentally hIt the Win-
dow of the house.

The 16-year-olds were released
to their parents, and the 17-year-
old was released pendmg further
investIgation
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Phol<> by Kann Langmesser

downtown dealership's vast stock
of parts

On Monday, Cook was answer.
mg a stream of questions from
pamters, electl'lclans and build.
mg offiCials m hiS attempt to get
the dealership ready to open
And while the faclhtles wJ11 be
presentable, Cook saId Improve.
ments will be an ongoing pro.
cess

"ThiS operatIOn wIll be de-
Signed to take care of the auto
mobile needs of the local Chevro.
let owners," he said

Jefferson Chevrolet-Grosse
Pomte IS also an authol'lzed Geo
sales and serVice dealerbhlp

be used to carry stolen Items
An audible alarm from a mo

hon detector with a three-mmute
delay bounded and ""dred the
burglar away The pIllow case
was found lymg on the floor.

Between 7 and 10 pm. some-
one forced open the rear door of
a home In the 900 block of Lake.
shore Once mside, the burglar
searched three upstaIrs bed-
rooms and two bathrooms

A pillow case was mIssmg
from one of the bedrooms. The
overall loss was not Immediately
known

Serene beauty

The Park dealership IS owned
and operated as a satelhte facil-
Ity of the Jefferson Chevlolet
Co, Cook said It IS not a sepa-
rate franchise

He said that while Jefferson
Chevrolet-Grosse Pomte - as the
Park dealership will be called -
wJ11offer all the am em ties of a
full-serVice deale IShIP, there will
be additIOnal benefits In bemg a
satellIte of the downtown dealer
ship

One advantage Will be tappmg
mto the 37 years of expel'lence
and success of Jefferson Chevro
let Another bonus will be the

$>.'t~~-a'*'~ ~ " , ""b ~~b"",,,'"",,' ,~ ,;~~~~~~~lm~,~~~~..~~~~ ...~~~"",~,*,>.. «...-(~..." ~ ~1..~~..
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~~ We Must Reduce Our Entire Inventory
~~ SOOLO OFF~'N 7(~l everything through the month of January.
~ Drawing tickets available for "The Inspiration", a
M~ 14K yellow gold with 16 ct. blue topaz and 0.56
iJ~ ct. diamond enhance & pendant - to benefit the
,~~~ Foundation For Exceptional Children. h~
...~~~ ------------------ ~~~f20445 Mack between Lancaster & Fleetwood 886-2050 ~~
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The grounds at Christ Church Grosse Pointe are a scene
of stark serenity in troubled times.

Pillow case burglar sought
EVidence from two burglanes

m Grosse Pointe Shores Jan 4
indicate they are related.

At 601 pm, officers re
sponded to a burglar alarm at a
home m the 800 block of Lake.
shore. They found the front door
of the house standmg open and
some Jewelry Iymg on the floor
In the vestibule

The investigatIOn revealed
that the burglar got mto the
home by breakmg a basement
wmdow The burglal' went to a
downstairs bedroom, grabbed
some Jewelry and took a pillow
case off a pIllow, apparently to

With the NatIOnal Guard sta
tloned With the 207th Evacua
tlOn Hospital m Saudi Arabia
(See story on page 1 )

• Thomas J. Rose IS a 1985
Grosse POinte North graduate
WIth a bachelOl of swmce degJee
m computer aided deSign from
Eanern MIChigan Umverslty
He was commissIOned as 2nd
heutenant III July 1989 In Nov.
ember 1990 he graduated from
the HAWK MiSSile Officer and
Low Altitude All' Defense Officer
courses He was assigned to the
3rd LIght-Antl.Alrcraft-Mlsslle
Wing before bemg deployed to
SaudI ArabIa as part of the 2nd
Manne ExpedItionary Force Jan
2

Others serving, who were
hsted previously, are: Matthew
Armstrong, Bruce Fine, Gregory
Grove, James Harrison, John
Hlelscher, John KUJat, MIchael
Kneg, Bradley LeVItan, Robert
Marsh, Doug Masserang, An.
thony Meier, Chnstme Rickel,
Lan")' Rock, Chnstopher Ross,
Myron Scherer, Kelly Rae
SmIth, Ward Szerlag and Gle
gOl")'Watson.

Woods car behmd SqUIre to
block his getaway A guard rail
m front of Squire's car prevented
him from contmumg forward to
leave the gas station. Officers
bodIly blocked hIS escape route
onto Mack

According to Woods and
Farms police reports, SqUIre
then began driving erratically,
movmg forward and backing up
as he tried to maneuver hiS way
onto Mack. On several occasIOns
the Woods and Farms officers
had to Jump out of the way to
keep from bemg run over. SqUIre
lammed the gual'd rail and
backed into the Woods patrol
car

When It appeared SqUIre was
not gomg to stop, the Woods and
Fa! ms officers began shooting at
hiS tires 'I\vo tires were flat
tened, but Squire managed to
get onto Mack and proceeded
north mto Grosse POinte Woods
He reached speeds up to 65 mph,
accordmg to pohce

SqUIre ran the red hght at
Ton'ey Road and lost control of
the car neal' Renaud Officers
from the Woods and Farms sur-
rounded the vehicle and Squire
was arrested

A computer check revealed
SqUIre was wanted on a U S
Army felony walTant for deser.
tlon

Sincerely,
George Bush

enforce Umted NatIOns sanc-
tIOns agamst Iraq's aggI'es-
swn.

ThIS IS a difficult assign.
ment for our servicemen and
women, but through projects
like yours you are lettmg
them know that they have
the backing of the American
people. Thank you for all
you and your organization
are domg on behalf of those
who are defendmg the cause
of freedom m the Persian
Gulf and for their famlhes

Guard when she was called to
actIve duty

• Thomas Nank was shipped
to the Persian Gulf Dec 18 He
IS aboard the USS Theodore
Roosevelt

• Dale and Ruby RhoJe die
man-led and have a 12 year old
son, Michael They are reservists

went Inside the statIOn, and
when he came out, the officer
asked him when hiS hcense
plates expIre. SqUIre said the
JlUUes elj;p1J:e IJl ~pnl. ~ ..

When the Farms officer asked
for a driver's lIcense and regJs-
tratlOn, SqUIre produced an
Army IdentificatIOn card and an
expIred regIstratIOn SqUIre told
the officer he was an active
member of the mlhtal")', but he
then became confused and said
he had Just gotten out of the
Army.

The officer checked the plate
agamst the expIred car IegIstra
tlOn and found they didn't
match

By thIS tIme, SqUIre was Sit-
tmg m the driver's seat of the
car The officer told SqUIre to get
out of the car, but SqUIre put the
car m gear The officer reached
through the open door and
grabbed SqUIre as the car began
to move

The officer ordel ed SqUIre to
stop, but the. car contmued mov
mg forward and SqUIre kept
trying to close the door on the of-
ficer The officer was dragged
about 15 feet before he was able
to get free of the car, accordmg
to hIS report

Meanwhile, two officers m a
Grosse Pomte Woods patrol car
came by and saw what was hap-
pen,ng The officers pulled the

The War Memorwl re-
ceIVed the followmg letter
from the Whtte House.

Dear Dr. Weber:
Thank you for your mes-

sage and for telhng me
about what the members of
the Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial Association are doing to
demonstrate support for the
members of our Armed
Forces servmg In the Per-
sian Gulf. I am healtened by
the number of mdivlduals
who have Imtiated such pro-
jects They serve as a source
of strength as we work to

Letter from the president

graduate of Grosse Pomte South.
Fontella, who celebrated hiS 21st
birthday May 19, IS a reservist
called to active duty He IS sta.
tlOned In Saudi Arabia

• Ahta IrWin IS a single par
ent WIth a lO-year-old child She
was serving m the NatIOnal

took the manager to the restau-
rant's office and said, "The
cash" The manager filled cash
bags With money

A second man then came Into
the manager's office The gun-
man handed the cash bags to the
second man, who then went to
the drive.through wmdow and
handed the cash bags to a third
man waitmg in a car.

The gunman then told the
manager to get Into the cooler
and not come out for 10 mmutes
.... If you come out before that,
someone will be waiting," the
gunman said The manage I'
waited, then called pohee.

Januar\f 17, 1991 Ne ~ITSGrosse pointe News ,.,•
Jefferson Chevrolet takes over old Hammond dealership

By John Mmnis mer has owned the dealership "We're looking forward to a showroom expanded and
ASSistantEditor Since 1953 long relatIOnship (m Grosse brightenedJefferson Chevrolet, which IS
Owned by a Park resident, took Another Park resident, John Pomte Park}," Cook said, addmg Ah'eady , 144 fluorescent tubes

d J that because he and Tessmer are have been I' pI d th hownership of the 01 Hammond Cook, who formerly owned e ace m e s ow-
Chevrolet dealership Jan. 9 Cook Ford on Mack where Bob longtIme Park residents, they room alone

Maxey Llncoln.Mercw")' is now, are concerned about makmg the "We are gOing to try to make
Will operate the Park dealership busmess hve up to the standards thiS a showplace," Cook said,
for Jefferson Chevrolet Co. of Pomte customers and resl- "and a clean operatIOn that IS a

dents defimte asset to the communIty."
Cook Said he and Tessmer He said the dealership should

have both hved In the Park for The mtenOl of the 40 year old be open on a skeleton baSIS by
some 40 years and together have buildmg IS bemg completely re Jan 21, ::md he hopes full opera.
more than 100 years m the auto furbished from top to bottom tIons wJll begin by Feb. 1 "ThiS
mobile dealership bus mess Cook The walls are bemg pamted, car will be a full fledged dealership
said he filst began workmg for petmg replaced; the service and m service and sales," he said
Tessmer m 1962 He then opel" prep areas steam-cleaned and The dealership's motto Ib
ated hiS own Ford dealership on pamted, customer lounges and "DedICated to total customer sat-
Mack from 1966 to 1975. rest rooms modernIzed; and the IsfactIon"

25 Pointers now serving in Desert Shield

Hammond Chevrolet on Jeffer.
son m Grosse Pomte Park closed
III October after only a couple of
years under the ownership of Ivy
Hammond. The reason given for
the closmg was continued operat-
mg losses.

Ray Tessmf'r IS preSident of
Jefferson Chevrolet, a dealership
on East Jefferson between Chene
and Adair neal' downtown Tess-

There are 25 local reSidents
servmg m the Middle East or
called to actIve duty as a result
of the cnSlS, accordmg to the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal
ASSOCiation

Smce October, the War Memo-
rIal has been sending packages
to the servICemen and women
every week The packages can.
tam cards and letters from resl.
dents, donatIOns from stores and
the Grosse Pomte News.

The War Memol'lal IS accept.
mg donatIOns of Items or money
for postage Some of the Items
requested mclude Kool Aid,
board games, baby powder, gum,
wash cloths, cassette tapes, fly
swatters, sunscreen, books, bug
spray, writing supplies and lip
balm.

The followmg have been added
to the War Memonal's list:

• Vincent Bono IS a Marine
reservist Bono, 18, was attend-
mg Eastern Michigan Umverslty
when he was called to actIve
duty He IS a 1990 Grosse Pomte
South graduate He's currently
stationed in Okmawa, Japan

• Jason Fontella IS a 1988

Alleged deserter bound over on felonious assault charge
By John Minnis half At hIS prehmmary exam I.
Assistant Editor natIOn m the Farms court Jan

A 26-year.old man wanted on 9, the charge was amended to fe
a US Army felony warrant for lomous assault With mtent to
desertIOn has been bound over to commit &;..eat bo<!!Jx. harm

ldrcuii'CO'urt on-'aCli.iii-geone:-wIi~chca-;nes 'upto 10 yean" iiJ.~
Idnlous assault on a police officer pnson upon conVictIOn
durmg an attempt to escape aI'- Rumora set bond at $100,000
rest Dec. 31 cash or sw'ety SqUIre IS in

A total of 11 shots were fired Wayne County Jail
at the wheels of the suspect's car SqUIre, an Army Spec E4 sta.
by two officers m an attempt to tioned at Fort Stewart, Ga, was
prevent the man from gettmg dnvmg on Mack in the Farms at
away 2 55 a.m when a Farms patrol-

Allen SqUire Jl was arraIgned man notIced that SqUIre's Geor-
on the felomous assault charge gm hcense plates had a 1990 ex-
before Grosse Pomte Farms Mu- piratlOn date
mClpal Judge Matthew Rumora The officer followed the car
the followmg day An mnocent when It turned into the gas sta-
plea was entered on SqUIre's be- tlOn at Mack and Moross. Squire

Restaurant robbed at gunpoint
An armed man and two ac-

comphces robbed the Hardee's
restaurant on Mack near Moross
m Grosse Pomte Farms Jan. 8

The mCldent occwTed between
10.30 and 10:45 p.m The
amount of money taken was not
disclosed.

Accordmg to police reports, the
restaurant's manager went into
the eating area of the restaurant
and was grabbed by a customer.
The assailant showed the man-
ager a gun and said "come With
me"

The gunman rounded up the
three employees and ordered
them mto the cooler. He then
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KEEP ENERGY COSTS FROM
GOING OUT THE WINDOW.

22631 Harper, St Clair Shores

772.8200

Wereplaceold,draftyWindowsWIthnewMarvinwmdowsandnewLowE
glass.Aperfectcombmatlontokeepthemoneythatyouspendon heatingyour
homefromflyingout thewmdow

Energy.savmgLowE glassleISsunlightm,anda speCIalooallngbouncesheat
backmloyourroom LowE glassalsohelpskeepthecolormyourCarpelSand
curtaInSfromfadmgso yourfurrushmgswllllasiionger

Marvinwmdowsare llghtandLowE glasskeepshealfromgomgOUIthe
WIndOWWelllheyalmostcertamlywdlpay forthemselvesmreducedenergy
coslS ,.~~ }. ~--

It'll tiP Pointe Windows Inc.
Il ~I t!l t:11 For All Your Wmdow Needs
I n I llj

• ADDITIONS. DORMERS • KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • WINDOWS
• GARAGES • RECREATION ROOMS • ALL TYPES OF EXTERIOR SIDING

CALL NOW FOR WINTER SPECIALS
We're a company dedicated to you,

the Grosse Pointe consumer.

~\' " MOTOR CITY
~/~ )" MODERNIZATION

21612 Harper Ave. 777.4160
Sl. CllUr Shores. MI References AVlUIabie

'~/~
/~ ,~

GrosS~-P,Otnte
Building Co.

Exuaordmary rooms begm WIth supenor CUSlom cabmets from Quaker Maid available at
Grosse Pointe Building Co.

21612Harper Ave. • S.C.S 777-3844

~_~ .. dh.~ _ ft. _ ...... ~ ... -.._ ...._.. ~
- - ...... a ..
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UNCOMMON SERVICE

SALE HOURS
II 10 5:30 dally

Thursdlly 'III 8:30 p.m.

ALL SWEATERS
NOW $84.00

SUBURBAN COATS
35% to 50% off

ALL SPORT SHIRTS
NOW $49.00

SleMatlc Showroom
MichIgan DeSign Center
1700 Stut7 Dnve, SUIte 94
Troy, .\11 48084
(313) 643-8240

SieMatic
Kitchen Interior Design

886-1792

80 Kercheval. On-The-HUI • Grosse POinteFarms

COMPULSIVE EATERS
• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

FURNISHINGS
35% to 50% off

ALL DRESS SHIRTS
NOW $32.50

NOW IN PROGRESS
FINAL REPRODUCTIONS

ON
MENS WINTER CLOTHING &

FURNISHINGS

SUITS - SPORT COATS
25% to 50% off

ALL SALES FINAL
Nomln.1 ct.....For
Altel'lliions

CLASSIC STYLE

~~OPCO~~~~i~C~AT~~; :-:TROUSERS
250/0to 50% off 25% to 50% off

For r..vo days only, January 26th (Sat) and ~
the 28th (Mon), SieMatic will help you design ~~
the kitchen of your dreams... free!

SleMJtlc'S Semor Kitchen DeSigner WIll be aVailable m
our shO\~room to help you comc up \\ nh a \\ hole ne\\
look for vour kltthcn Just bring In )our kltchcn dlmcn-
slons or archltcttural plan .., and )(1lJ'1l rcccive a layout
and pcrspectlVC draWing of your dream I.Jtchcn free.

You'll also recelvc your own copy of the
. - "''S ':; Slc,\1atlc Kitchen Book". a IR2-page
KlTe" E. ~ , full-color prcscntatlon gUldc ) (lU'lI
lit., d:~"" \ find \el') mformatl\e....,,~
,•., ~~•• - ~ \\ Call for reservations today!

You'll receive free .. , your own
'\ kitchen layout and Kitchen Book

when you visit our showroom,

*a $12.00 value.

FURNACES & BOILERS
f 'J IfI Replaced
~U:hfctf

PlU MBING 'HEATINC

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643-4800

Should war come, the Penta.
gon has m Saudi Arabia scores
of portable hospitals and thou-
sands of doctors, nurses and
medics FaCIlities range from
sandbagged aid stations to all'-
conditioned tent cities called
combat support hospitals.

In mid-August the Navy dis-
patched the Mercy and Its sister
ship, the USNS Comfort - the
first hospital ships sent to a war
wne since Vietnam. As super-
tankers, they once hauled crude
OIl from the Persian Gulf. Refit-
ted in the 1980s, they are the
nmth-largest US hospitals, mih-
tarv or civilian.

More than 800 doctors and
nurses staff a brand.new modu-
lar hospital m northern Saudi
Arabia Called Fleet Hospital 5,
It supports U.S. marines sta-
tioned near the heavily fortified
Kuwait border.

The 500-bed faCility sprouted
from 450 containers loaded on
pre.positioned ships - some anc-
hored in the Indian Ocean - for
quick unloading and assembly
by navy Seabees Like pieces of
a puzzle, Fleet 5 was snapped
mto place In Jess than .two
weeks. It now occupies 28 acres
of SaudI coastlIne.

High.technology hospitals lIke
the Mercy and Fleet 5 are de-
signed for "defimtIve," long-term
care of battlefield wounded, say
military medical officials m
Saudi Arabia

Closer to the front, combat
medics and sw-geons would help
keep alive the thousands of

Flame is
Michigan's

largest
residential

Bryant dealer!LIVONIA
427.1700

Month." Book lovers, friends of
book lovers and the merely cu-
nous are mVlted to drop by for
refreshments, enjoy a good story
and say hello to celebnty read.
ers

Other readers will include
state Sen. John Kelly, pianist
Bess Bonmer, state Rep. William
R Bryant, Detroit News column-
ist Pete Waldmeir, , WDIV
weather reporter Chuck Gaidica,
Detroit Free Press theater cntic
Lawrence DeVme, Detroit News
columnist Nicki McWhirter and
Grosse Pomte News writers WIl-
bur Elston and Ronald J Ber-
nas.

A schedule of celebrity readers
and their selections is available
at the circulation desk of each
branch library

TROV
524-1700

WARREN
574-i070

FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949

NEW YEARSLIST OF
AGGRAVATING HOUSEHOLD CHORES!

Which of these tasks are still on
your "to do list" from last year?

Bi'Take down Christmas tree & decorations
o Repair broken, cracked window glass
o Repair broken doorbell - (or install new)
o Plane or adjust sticking door or windows
o Recaulk tubs & showers
o Repair leaky faucets or any other plumbing problem.
o Replace defective light switch, plug or electrical

problem,

o Weather strip a door (cold air coming in around door)

o Replace broken storm door handles
o Tighten loose bannister, and handrails

o Cut down doors due to carpet installation
o Repair broken furniture
o Repair defective lock sets & door knob problem
o Polish & recondition any brass item
o Repair broken sash cords

If any of these are on your list and you haven't the time or incli-
nation: Call VILLAGE LOCKSMITH & HOME REPAIR CO .
Small repairs are a specialty - Hourly rates available for multi-
ple repairs. service call is reduced with mention of this ad.

Serving Crosse POinte Since 1912 - LIcensed and Insured But/ders

DETROIT
527.1700

Over 40 years in business.
Evening emergency service

for no additional charge.

~[!rnl!ll]~

VILLAGE LOCKSMITH & HOME REPAIR CO.
18554 Mack e Grosse Pointe Farms

881-8603

• 7 pm. Nicki McWhirter,
DetroIt News colummst, and
state Sen John Kelly.

• 730 pm Ted Anthony, an-
nouncer at WDIV-TV 4, and
WDIV-TV news anchor Rich
Mayk

Library's readmg areas by tak.
mg turns readmg from thell' fa.
vonte childhood stones and
books. Shme wlll read selections
from hIS chIldhood copy of "A
Chlld's Garden of Verses" by
Robert LoUIs Stevenson

The Read-Aloud IS sponsored
by the Fnends of the Grosse
Pomte Public Library to cele-
brate NatiOnal Book Week and
to promote "Jom the Friends

Gulf's floating ~edics prepare for the worst scenario
By Steve Raymer masks and heavy coveralls to As the Persian Gulf standoff me," Abbe says. "Some patients wounded who would be expected other Army combat units have
NationalGeorgraphlc protect them from enemy.in. enters its sixth month, this is a are not gomg to be treated as In the opening hours of a desert practiced loading body bags ~
News SeNlce fllcted chemicals or germs rush macabre dress rehearsal for a fast as we would like." battle. Hundreds of helicopter to transport dead GIs, readmg

ABOARD USNS MERCY In the wounded to decontamination day that doctors and nurses on One of four Mercy surgeons ambulances, called "dustoffs" by the last rites to dying soldiers
the Persian Gulf - SIX 27.foot wards, a cntIcal hfesavmg step this 1,OOO.bed floatmg hospital who have Vietnam combat ex- U.S troops, would fly the and handhng slaughterhouse
red crosses etched on the gleam- In a mass-media drill hope w111never .come perience, Abbe says mass-casu. wounded to the Mercy, the Com. waste. , .
Ing white hull of thiS converted Battle Uniforms are cut away, "Preparmg for 200 trauma alty drllls help fine-tune the fort and hospitals scattered About one m SIX patients on
supertanker beckon a distant revealing strapped-on plastiC cases a day is a confoundmg is. teamwork essential to carmg for across the desert. the Mercy and Comfort are
helIcopter wounds so realIstIc that some sue," says Capt. Robert Abbe, a hundreds of cntlCally Injured Still closer to the lines, Army being treated for emotional or

The all' ambulance settles onto medical corpsmen gag Navy phySICian who IS com. mlhtary personnel. The exercise and Manne Corps doctors are psychologICal problems, accord-
the safe haven of the Mercy's The mediCS spray and sponge mander of the Mercy's medical also helps prepare the crew psy. teachmg combat IIfesavmg skIlls mg to the Navy.
flight deck. dehvenng patients to the actors With water, then move staff of more than 500 doctors, chologIcally for a "worst-case" to nflemell. To help doctors and nurses
the lalge"t Umted States trauma them to elevators for a nde to nurses and corpsmen situatIOn that few on board have "My goal," says Capt. Rick face the potential of mass casual.
hospital a"hOll' 01 df1ll<lt one of 12 opelatlng rooms deep "Thirty or 40 patIents With ever seen VIsor, a doctor with the Army's ties, the Navy h.as dispatched

Stretchel be,llPI" \\ l lI111g gd" inSide the 10 "tOlv hIgh ShIP bTUn"hotwounds are gomg to klll "On a bad day m Vietnam, we 1st Cavalry Division, "IS to have teams of psycholOgical counselors
saw 30 to 40 wounded," recalls one in every 10 soldiers trained to the Mercy and Comfort.
Abbe, who served on the long. to stop bleedmg, start an intra. "Now that we've been here
smce.retIred hospital ship USNS venous mJectIon and treat for several months," says a psychIa-
Sanctuary 20 years ago m the shock" tnst, "the fear of going to war
South Chma Sea "Today we To overcome the squeamish. seems to be a normal part of
have to prepare for somethmg ness of battlefield medlcme, life"
far, far worse."

If the Umted States goes to V
war WIth Iraq, Abbe and mlh.
tary doctors ashore m Saudi Ara
bla have been told to expect any-
where from 5,000 to 40,000
casualties, dependmg on the
length and type of battle.

Great Pointe read-aloud scheduled

Medical corpsmen. playing the role of battlefield wounded. strap on gruesome plastic masks for
a drill on the U,S. Navy hospital ship Mercy in the Persian Gulf. The Mercy. whose home port is
Oakland, Calif .. and its sister ship. the Comfort. are preparing to treat hundreds of casualties a
day if war breaks out.

Support your local readers

"Incw-ably addicted to books
flom an early age. No SIgn that
the afflIctiOn Will clear up any
tIme soon"

ThIS IS how pubhsher Neal
Shme e"plams his deSIre to take
part m the "Great Grosse Pomte
Read Aloud" at Central Library
on Wednesday, Jan 23, from 1
pm t08pm

Shme IS one of 38 local celebn-
\\es who win hven up Central

Several people will be readmg
then' favonte books at the same
time m different areas of the li-
brary dUl mg the Great Grosse
Pomte Read Aloud The schedule
IS as follows'

• 1 P m Rob MUSial, reporter,
DetrOIt Free Press, Chanty Suc
zek, chef, State Rep Bill Bryant

• 1.30 pm: Chuck GaIdlca,
WDIV TV-4 meteorolOgist, WIl
bw- Elston, edltonal consultant,
GlOsse Pomte News, and Helen
Leonard, libranan

• 2 p m John Guinn, musIc
cntlc, Deb Olt Free Press, Ronald
J Bernas, reporter, Grosse
POll1te News; and Candy
Sweeny, landscape archItect.

• 2.30 pm Bess Bonmer, Jazz
plamst, the Rev. Ed Cobden, rec-
tor at Chnst Chw-ch, and BlIl
Peters, past lIbrary director

• 3 pm Joe Weaver, WJBK
TV 2 edltonal director, MSgI'
FranCIS X Canfield, pastor at St
Paul Church, and Blaine Mol'-
lOW, lIbrarIan

• 3 30 p m Karen Kendrick-
Hands, environmental attorney;
John Prost, talk show host; and
Helen Gregory, hbranan '

• 4 p.m .. Mike Duffy, DetIOIt
FI ee Press televlslOn cntlc, John
Bruce, director of the NeIghbor-
hood Club, and Mike Murphy,
headmaster at Umverslty Llg
gett School's lower school

• 4'30 P m Mark Andrews,
SPOlts reporter at WKBD.TV 50,
Mal k Weber, preSident of the
Gros"e Pomte War Memonal,
and Frank Siaden Jr , past preSl'
dent of the Friends of Grosse
Pomte PublIc LIbrary

• 5 p m. Nedl Shme, pub
lz"hel. DetrOit Free Press, Fran
Schonenberg, volunteer, and Ed
Shme, supermtendent of Grosse
Pomte Public Schools

• 5 30 p m Pete Waldmell',
columnist, The DetrOIt News, Dr
Bl uce Rigdon, pastor at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church, and
GIOlla Konsler, Grosse Pomte
board of educatIOn trustee

• 6 pm' Lawrence DeVme,
DetrOIt Free Press theater cntlc,
Charlotte BlaIr, media speclahst;
and Charles Hanson, director of
Grosse Pomte Public Llbranes

• 6 30 p m Mal Sillars, WDIV
TV 4 meteorolOgist, and Gwenn
Samuel, owner of the Grosse
POInte Book Village

• I
I
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SA

ALL
COFFEE PER
POUND
PAUL'S SLICED
FRENCH

98BREAD t!
Poppy. Plain. LO.'
Saume

FRESH
COFFEES

FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM
GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS. COFFEE
GRINDER. NOW AVAILABLE.
TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND
AVAILABLE IN REGULAR OR DECAF.
ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE CLUB
MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FREE
COFFEE

RUTHERFORD ESTATES
CELLARS

Chardonnay, $
Cabe.rnet Sauvignon, 579
Sauvlgnon Blanc,
White Zinfandel,
Gamay Beaujoulais
SAVE $1.00 150 mi.

HOUSE OF TSANG
ORIENTAL SAUCES

AND OILS BY
CHIEF KENNITH

GALLO
1.5 LITER CLASSiCS
Bluah, Chllbll., French,
Colomb.rd. Chenln B'MC,
Chablla B"nc, Red R_,
c..... c Burgundy, Pink
ctt.blla, RhIn.

SAVE $369
$2.30

COOKS CHAMPAGNE
Bnlt, Extra Dry, $ 00
Spu."ante 3
SAVE $1.00
America's Fastest
Growing Champagne

STOCK VERMOUTH
Dry or Sweet $329750 mi.
SAVE $2.00
Lowest Price in
Town!

HAWK CREST
Chardonnay or $729
Cabernet Sauvignon
750 mi. SAVE $3.40

+ dep.

LABATT'S
12 Pack Bottles
Regular or Lite

$61~ep.

DAIRY FRESH

FRENCH
ONION DIP

69~t60Z'

STROH'S BEER
24 PACK CANS $1049
REGULAR or
LIGHT

Cheddar Cheese.
P.rmesan. OrIgh\lll.
PIZUI. Pretzel. Low
S.lt. Cheddllr
YOUR CHOICE89
2 LITER COKE

Coke, Classic Coke, Caffeine 93~
Free Coke, Caffeln. Free Diet
Coke. Regular Sprite. Rtgular
and Diet Squirt, Che;r,. Coke.
Minute Mid OranQe t dep.

2pel:r. ,:r!S~oun~EPS~I
Dew, Pepsi F.... Diet Peps' 93
Free. Slice, Diet Slice,
Orange SUce, Diet Orange
Slice, Vemor •• Diet Vernors, , + dep
A & W. Diet A & W •

Sod., Tonic. Reg••• nd Dfet.
S.ltzer Reg •• Lemon-Ume.

R•• pberry 63'*'
1 LIter ,.

dep.

.....

CANADA DRY

93~yo1,7 UP 2 LITER ,
r 7Up' .,e8., & qlet ~~(~r/ft'J'1~~,e~.

) , + dep. ~

Lite Style, Vienna, 99
Oatmeal or Whole ~
Wheat I
ilb. Loaf

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
.'"'1'-1 n fine Daily. B a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect,~ a:;:::.s Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. January 17, 18 & 19

BONELESS ROLLED $4981
RIB ROAST lb. I .. ..,.'.

f~ ~~~-:c$398 FRESH FROZEN FRESH FROZEN
TENDERLOIN lb. ORANGE $ 29 SEA $ 98

, ,~ PORK
ROAST lb. PEPPERIDGE FARMS

GOLDFISH
RANCH CHICKEN
STYLE SLICED CORDON BLEU
BACON

$229
lb. $298

lb.

WINTERS WINTERS
NATURAL CASING FOOTBALL
HOT DOGS $239'$"29 or DUTCH

~ lb. LOAF lb.

~RESH STORE BAKED 25~ EACH

BAGELS or
PLAIN, RAISIN, ONION, GARLIC 5 FOR $1.00

PASTA SHOPPE NOODLES
Angel Hair, Spaghetti, $159
Fettucini or Linguini 12 oz. package

VALFRAIS I~ C AI'

'\.''PCREj(~",1f8("$'1::5'9
CHEESE :~::z.

NABISCO
OREO or

OREO DOUBLE STUFF
Kids Favorite $20!oz.

pkg.

PEPPERIDGE FARMS

STROH'S SIGNATURE
24 PACK BOTTLES

PRICED $1339

MAIL IN $500
REBATE • JOHANI KLAUS
FINAL $839 Piesporter $ 29
COST + dep. Michelsberg 7

NESTLE PURINA 1.5 Liter
FRESH Semi-Sweet DOG CHOW SAVE $4.00

BROCCOLI 68 11Ju--":~$orse~9 . p':~~::'la.ROMANO ROBUSTO
.............................. ~ bunch - '1 It. =::FOOD $799 4 Liter $74912 OL bq New at Village Food

AUNT MIDS to\ BIG BAG ~/ SEALTEST Market

CELERY -HEARTS 68 ~ BUTTER FLAVOR ,-- _I 20/0 MILK The Hearly RedWine

..................... ~eachCJt.~dte~ $279 f{~ ~h$ 79 MARCUS JAMES
GOLDEN RIPE ~ 21 oz., ~ J.l ~i~k,1 gal NEW! 1.5 Liter $57928 ~ bag L . Chardonnay, Caber netBANANAS ~lb. CAMPBELL'S U OCEAN SPRAY Sauvignon, White

CHICKEN NOODLE renberry Cren-Respberry Zinfandel

IDAHO BAKING $ l 2 FOR 89~ ~". cntSAp

2
p1e3901. SAVE $2.00

PO.. A'TOES 168 103/4 oz. can NEW B & G VARIETAL
1M 10LB. BAG bag EDY'S GRAND ICE CREAM Cabernet $

GREEN OR RED All Flavors 2 $489 Sauv~gnon, 47968 TAlllI I' Regular or Lite FOR SauvignonLEAF LETTUCE........................... ~Ib tr -II - 1/2 Gallons Blanc, Merlot
FRESH SQUEEZED ~~~::RESHpsr80prtce$2.39 BERNEA SAVE $2.00

IT C $298 MOZZERELLA 189 SOUR 79~ America's FavoriteGRAPEFRU JUI E 1/2GALLON........ CHEESE pkg. CREAM 16 oz. P French Wine

........ - _ ... ~ .................. - .._--.....-..-.....-- ....... ~ - - ..... - .... -
I



War buildup
reaches into
the Pointes

As the countdown to war continued
early this week, the preparations
reached deeply into the homes of

Grosse Pointe relatives and friends of the
men and women called to service.

The Grosse Pointe War Memorial at the
latest count listed 25 servicemen and
women now on duty in the armed forces in
the Persian Gulf or in training to serve
there who are residents of the Pointes or
have other connections with the commun.
ity.

The kind of family hardship that results
from Operation Desert Shield is illustrated
by the 12-year-old student at Parcells Mid.
dIe School in the Pointes, Mike Rhode, who
IS moving to Fostoria, Mich., to live with
an uncle because both his mother and
father are serving in a Michigan National

Guard unit in Saudi Arabia.
But the effects of war preparations are

being felt elsewhere on the home front,
too. Oil prices rise and fall with the arrival
of optimistic and pessimistic news from the
Mideast. Stock market prices respond in
the same manner to the same incentives.
And product shortages, plant closings, lay-
offs and other disruptive reactions to the
preparedness efforts hit families every-
where.

As the Jan. 15 deadline neared, many
churches in the Grosse Pointes and else-
where remained open for prayers for peace
and the safe return of loved ones in the
combat area.

For it is the fate of the men and women
in the front lines that remains foremost in
the minds of most Pointers, whether they
have sons or daughters, fathers or mothers
or other relatives or friends in the Gulf.

That is why it was good to learn about
the informative and grateful responses
from service people who have been getting
news letters, packages of needed items and
messages of support from the War Memo-
rial through its cooperation with Operation
Desert Shield.

As in previous wars, news from home is
still valued above anything else that ser.
vicemen and women receive. By contribut-

ing to that transmission on behalf of the
Grosse Pointe community, the War Memo-
rial is performing a welcome service not
only for the people in the Gulf but for their
supporters on the home front as well.

The letters from the war zone to the War
Memorial expressed common themes: a big
thank you for letting the people in service
know we at home care about them and
usually another thank you not only to
Pointers but to people from all over the
country who have sent them magazines,
books, games and packages containing
everything imaginable.

In their letters to the War Memorial,
written well before the Jan. 15 deadline,
most of the service people also said they
hoped for a peaceful solution of the Gulf
crisis but they also expressed a quiet confi.
dence that if called upon they could do the
job they've been assigned to perform.

Through its project, the War Memorial is
bringing the war buildup and those serv-
ing in it closer to all of us at home. By
supporting the project with contributions of
needed items or money, we at least can
show our support for the men and women
of the armed services and our appreciation
for their efforts on our behalf.

States, cities in dire straits

Not an uncertain trumpet

.. -: :::~
.........';:...r ....:.....::-=::-: : ~~
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Pointe area who took a mo-
ment from the certamly hec-
tiC hohday schedule to re-
member those less fortunate.
Many people took advantage
of our special offer before
Christmas, yet others went
out of their way with no
other motIve than to make a
contrIbutIOn to the soup
kitchen, comment on its
wonderful miSSIOn,in a few
mstances relate a heart-
warming story about the
Capuch1Os,WIshus a Merry
Chnstmas and were qmckly
back on their way.

We at VIllage Lock want
to thank you all and to wish
all of those who gave, the
brothers at the Capuchin
MISSIOn,you for your help 10

publicizing thIS effort and
especially the people who
have had need to viSit the
soup kitchen for help, a very
happy, healthy and hopeful
New Year.

Please remember also that
even though Chnstmas is
over, the Capuchm MIssion
st1l1needs our support, now
more than ever

Robert Mowbray
Village Locksmith and

Home Repair Co.
Grosse Pointe Farms

Go together
To the Editor

I hope you will vote 10 fa.
Val' of the new library on
Feb 4. Grosse Pomte has
always had a reputatIOn for
excellence in education

New students enrolling m
the high school, when asked
why their families chose to
hve In Grosse POInte,
usually responded, "Because
of the good schools"

Libranes and schools go
hand In hand We want to
preserve thiS excellence m
educatIOn

Ruth V. Flom
Former Dean of Girls

Grosse Pointe South High

limitations of the main
branch of the Grosse Po1Ote
PUblic Library. We have
seen the lack of storage
space for reading materials,
the congested main readlng
room and cramped work
spaces We have seen our li-
brarians doing everything
possible to limit inconveni.
ences to the public.

In fact, they have done It
so well that many in the
community stilI beheve our
libraries are the best they
can be. Unfortunately, this is
no longer true.

We encourage everyone in
the community to become
well informed about the up-
coming bond issue election
Feb. 4. Visit Central Libary
and ask for a tour. There is
an old saying, "You only get
what you pay for." What you
will get for just a few dollars
a year will be one of the best
investments you've ever
made. An additional diVI-
dend will be another wonder-
ful legacy to leave our child-
ren and grandchildren.
Please support your libra.-y
by voting Monday, Feb. 4.

Katherine S. Baubie
Denise Crenshaw

James G. Fausone
Tony Foust

Frank J. Sladen Jr.

Capuchins
To the Editor:

On Dee 24 we were
pleased to deliver $705 to
the Capuchm Monastery and
Father Lloyd to assist in hiS
task of proViding a Christ-
mas dinner to the many
needy, who With no hope or
alternatIVe, show up at the
soup kitchen door

That $700 was donated by
the good peopleof the Grosse

More letters
on page 8A

Thanks, G.P.
To the Editor:

Gleaners Commumty Food
Bank wishes to say thank
you for your participation in
the 1990 "Buy a Case of
Food" program. The program
raised $150,747.65 for the
purchase of cases of food for
the needy.

The public service adver-
tIsements that ran m the
Grosse Pomte News gener-
ated $1,282.93 from 44 read-
ers. The ads featured a
check-off hst that contained
12 items of highly nutntJOUS
foods that the public could
purchase for the needy
through Gleaners Commun-
ity Food Bank

All proceeds from the pro-
gram will be used to pur-
chase the cases of foods, as
selected by the donors, at
greatly reduced wholesale
pnces. Thanks to the "Buy a
Case of Food" program, Gle-
aners' 184 member feeding
agencies Willbe able to meet
some of the inlTeasing hun.
ger needs in theIr commun-
ity at no cost

For more mformation re-
gardmg the "Buy a Case of
Food" program, please call
Gleaners' PreSident Gene
Gonya at 923-3535.

Again, thank you, Grosse
Pomters!

Jack Grifo
Grosse Pointe

Investment
To the Editor:

Grosse Pomte has a tradi-
tion of supporting its schools,
community orgamzations
and hospItals. Generations of
reSidents and those new to
the community have cher-
Ished and maintamed the
bUIldings and programs that
offer the quality of life we
have come to expect

As members of the library
Advisory Commission, we
have become aware of the

resolution supporting the president's use of
force if necessary to oust Hussein and his
forces.

Yet Congress did not sound an uncertain
trumpet.

Even those who voted against the resolu-
tion made it clear they backed the presi-
dent's aim to get Saddam Hussein out of
the neighboring country he had seized, and
that they differed chiefly over when to do
it.

As the members said in their debates,
the difference was over whether the UN
sanctions should be given more time to.
work or whether force should now be used

, iC.,.'"l". 'l~ent ctll,~ t-n'frire'Solu"trons. Tllat',!A.\I,PJlll" ,u,~, _. .
same explanation was- given for the divi-
sion among Michigan's '20 members of
Congress who voted 13 to 7 against the
resolution.

Rep. John Dingell, who broke with his
Michigan Democratic colleagues to back
the use of force, denied it was a partisan
issue and pointed out that the resolution
would not have carried in either house of
Congress without Democratic support.

As the American people always do at the
onset of war, they are rallying behind the
president and no doubt expressing stronger
support for his course now than was given
in a poll after the U.S.-Iraq talks in Ge-
neva failed last week.

That poll, surveying 1,000 people for
Time magazine and the Cable News Net-
work, reported that 54 percent of the re-
spondents favored having the United
States go to war soon after the Jan. 15
deadline, and only 40 percent preferred to
wait.

In view of the Washington warnings that
war could begin sooner rather than later,
it may even be under way by the time
these words are read on Thursday.

Like the great majority of American pe0-
ple, we are still hoping against hope that
war won't come but with feelings of both
apprehension and resolve, we, too, are
ready to support the president and our
U.S. forces in the Persian Gulf if it does
come.

of Government at the State University of
New York.

He said cities face "a new crunch time"
because of worsening economic prospects, a
tapering off of state aid, a sharp drop in
federal aid and a "hardening and concen-
tration" of social problems like drugs,
crime, poverty, homelessness and AIDS.

The Times does not see much likelihood
of any improvement in the situation as a
result of the budget compromise worked
out by Congress and President Bush last
fall. That provides "some added money for
domestic programs this year but freezes
domestic spending for the next two years
and restricts its growth for two years after
that," the paper pointed out.

Under the circumstances, it's under.
standable that Gov. John Engler of Michi-
gan took such a hard line on spending in
his inaugural address but the future looks
bleak for the poor and others unable to
meet their own needs in the months
ahead, even if we avoid war in the Middle
East.

Shades of the Depression!

As this week opened, the chances of
avoiding war in the Middle East
seemed to be diminishing as Iraq's

dictator Saddam Hussein rejected all peace
efforts.

Not even UN Secretary General Javier
Perez de Cuellar could report any progress
after his Sunday meeting to appeal to Hus-
sein to pullout of Kuwait by the midnight
Sept. 15 deadline set in UN Security Coun-
cil resolutions.

That had come after Iraq's foreign minis-
ter, Tariq Aziz, had delivered another blow
to the declining hopes for peace by giving
Secretary of State James Baker what Pre~
ident Bush called a "stiff-arm" in Genevlil"

The lraqi brush-off had helped persuade
a deeply divided U.S. Congress, reflecting
the divisions in the nation, to pass on Sat-
urday by a narrow margin in each house a

For the library

Whatever happens in the Feb. 4
vote on a new Grosse Pointe Pub-
lic Library, the supporters of the

$7.6 million expansion start their final
drive with at least one indication of public
backing.

Superintendent Edward J. Shine told a
media briefing last week that the recent
community survey of the public school sys-
tem showed a vote of 46 percent in favor of
the project and 39 percent opposed with 14
percent of the respondents undecided.

The major reasons for opposition, the
critics said, were questions about the need
for the expansion at this time and the
selection of the Brownell School site which
is opposed by some residents of that area.

Despite the continuing threat of war and
the recession, library supporters hope to
build on the base of support shown in the
community survey by spreading the mes-
sage of the need and by answering ques-
tions about the project throughout the
Grosse Pointe School District.

We wish them success in their campaign.

Spending by state and local govern-
ments has more than tripled in the
last 30 years but federal contribu-

tions have dropped off since hitting a peak
in 1978.

In addition, the federal government has
continued to mandate higher state support
for federal programs. Medicaid, for exam.
pIe, took 3 percent of state spending back
in 1970 but 12 percent in 1990.

As a consequence, 27 states including
Michigan are being forced to reduce spend.
ing below what they had planned for the
current fiscal year to head off deficits
which, unlike the federal government, they
are forbidden to run.

In a report on the financial crises in the
cities and states, the New York Times
quoted Henry Aaron, director of economic
studies at the Brookings Institution, the
Washington.based research organization,
as saying that their fiscal plight "seems to
be worse than at any time" in his memory.

Even worse, the lack of revenue spells
special disaster for poverty-ridden inner ci.
ties, the Times was told by Richard P. Na.
than, dIrector of the Rockefeller Institute

I



Questions
but no
answers

What is news and when does
it cease being newsworthy and
become an mvaslOn of privacy?

The medIa are bemg taken to
task by an Irate publIc whIch
perceIves them as a callous and
sensation-seeking mob out to .get
a story no matter who gets hurt
m the process.

I've sat in classrooms and
workshops where case studIes
were presented and photos
passed around WIth the questIOn'
Would you publIsh thIs story or
thIs photo and why or why not?
There's generally no consensus
because there's generally no
right answer.

What IS offensive to one per.

" ,

son IS acceptable to another. Or:
One man's garbage IS another's
treasure

Like Janus, we are a two-faced
public who on one hand abhors a
gory photo or one with nudity in
our community newspaper, but
on the other hand regularly buys
out the National Enquirer at the
supermarket. We say we're ap.
palled by violence, yet we follow
fire trucks or slow down on the
freeway when there's an acci.
dent to get a better look at some-
one's tragedy.

What does it mean when we
say the public has a right to
know? And how much should
the public know before the line
separating good taste from bad is
crossed? It's a tough questIOn

I was hstenmg to the news
last week while prepanng din-
ner, occaSIOnally glancmg at the
TV A reporter was mtervlewmg
family members of a NatIOnal
Guard unit being sent to the
PersIan Gulf

The camera focused on a child

-:.. ....~....({~ .. ~ ::- ~j-;
:";~~t'YahOISky

as the reporter asked somethmg
to the effect: And what is a 9.
year-old girl hke you so sad
about? The youngster tried to
answer but became overcome
with emotion She struggled un-
successfully to answer until fi-
nally her mother spoke for her
Even when her mother spoke,
the camera never left. the child's
face.

I was angry. At that pomt,
that young girl's pnvacy was m-
vaded, I felt. But another person
would argue that It's only
through such a dIsplay of raw

emotion that people truly under-
stand the tragedy of families
bemg separated by the threat of
war.

Right after that, Channel 7
anchor Dons BISCoe interviewed
a mother whose son was in
Saudi ArabIa She asked the
mother If her son felt war was
Imminent and if he was ready to
fight. The woman broke down
and when she finally answered,
there was so much anguish in
her VOIce, I don't think there
were many dry eyes in the view-
mg audience.

! / }...:'"...:y;,; ~ ~
.......... ... ../..... /

When the camera came back
to Biscoe in the studio, she said:
"It's so difficult for me to ask
these questions," and she, too,
was overcome and unable to con-
tinue. Her co-anchor went into
the next segment.

My reaction was different thiS
time It was a touchmg and very
telling moment. The mother
agreed to be mtervlewed, the cir-
cumstances were difficult and
both she and her interviewer re-
acted m a very human way.

But I was bothered by thIS
whole issue. I called Joe Weaver,
Channel 2 editonal director. Joe
hves m the Woods and he has
more than four decades of broad-
cast experience. I wanted to
know how these situatIOns were
handled years ago and when It
became the fashion to ask hIghly
emotional questions.

"I always hated that part of
the business," he saId. "It's a dif-
ficult thmg to do and I've been
g :Jilty of It "

It's all in how an mtervlewer

phrases the questIOns, he said
Noting that it's important to
have empathy "You don'~ say,
'How does it feel to have your
son run over by a truck?'"

Put yourself in the other per-
son's shoes, he said.

It's hard, he said, and some-
times it's harder on the reporter.

"I remember Walter CronkIte
the day Kennedy was shot - he
broke down on the set," Joe saId.

And, he said, askmg probmg
questIOns IS not any more preva-
lent now than It has been In the
past We are more aware of It
because there's more TV cover-
age than m the past

And more newspaper coverage,
news magazmes, news and news/
entertamment shows and even a
24 hour all-news channel. The
world IS mdeed a global VIllage.

So what IS news? That was
easy to answer m JournalIsm
school "Dog bites man" IS not
news, "Man bites dog" IS

There aren't any easy answers
In the real world

,) ,

Grosse Pointe News

Margie Reins Smith

/ ,

How 'bout cllmbmg the steps
of the Westm Hotel to benefIt
the AmerIcan Heart ASSOCIation?

Corporate teams are mVlted to
challenge the 1,152 steps of De-
trOIt's Westm Hotel - the
world's thIrd tallest - in "To the
Top," on Feb 9 and 10

Four-person corporate teams
WIll be pitted against teams of
DetrOit fIrefighters in the Fire
Fighters Team Relay Challenge
on on Sunday, Feb 10, at 9 a.m
Teams wIll get sponsor pledge
forms and the money raIsed wIll
go to the Amencan Heart Asso-
ciatIOn There are prIZeS too -
for the top fundralsers.

"Men and women of all ath-
letic levels are encouraged to
participate in the climb at the
Westm," said AHA volunteer
and race organIZer Mike Hol-
zhauer. "WIth the trend toward
corporate. sponsored fitness pro-
gr~ws, ,alild tne lncrea.~>lng popu-

, lanty of stair climbmg as a form
of exerCise, we expect thiS year's
race to be very successful for the
Amencan Heart Association."

For Information and entry
forms, call the AHA at 557-9500

"a tradition of excellence in senior living"

415 Burns Drive
Detroit, Michigan 48214

(

GorALOTor
LMNGTODO ..

To schedule a personal
luncheon tour telephone

the Marketing Department.

(313) 822-9000

All the amenities you could hope for are included in
one affordable monthly rent.

<£,0 NICE TO
COME flOME 10.

lawyers on love
If parenthood doesn't turn you

on, how about love and the sm-
gle person?

Riverl'ront Towers Apartments
will celebrate the single life on
Valentine's Day, Thursday, Feb
14, by presenting an unusual
symposium, "Lawyers on Love"

Lawyers Arthur Greenstone
and Shirley Saltzman and
Judge Harvey Tennen WIll
address issues affecting single
people of the 1990s: palimony,
paternity suits, pre-nuptual
agreements, WIlls and more.

They'll follow it all up with a
free questlOn-and-answer session.

The event will include some
light hors d'oeuvres and a" cash
bar at the Riverfront Cafe begm-
mng at 5:30 p.m. It's open to the
public Reservations are, re-
q4irefn!!alPS93-500o- • ,

r'.( J 'IP I tt,r If f.n t
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The Whittier offers countless opportunities for a
personally enriching lifestyle. You'll be living the
way you want to live in your own distinctive apart-
ment, overlooking the Detroit River, with a spectac-
ular view of Canada and The Detroit Yacht Club.

Vertical race
Tired of climbmg the corporate

ladder?

mE WtIITTIEQ

Honor a
'Point of Light'

Application forms are avail-
able to nominate outstanding
volunteers for recognition as one
of PreSIdent George Bush's Daily
Points of Light, a recognition
program that was begun in Nov-
ember 1989.

IndIVIduals, families, bUSI-
nesses, groups and organizations
that are taking successful action
to combat our country's most
pressing social problems - drug
abuse, illIteracy, inadequate edu-
cation, environmental decay,
homelessness, hunger, AIDS and
more - through community ser-
VIce, are eligible for nomination.

Some metro Detroit individu-
als and groups already named
Dally Points of Light are: Beth,
KfofRY and ~!{;:l!J, Kir.b~ three
yo}ing, ~~~tii~s'; t{o~ < Troy. . tor.
th~ir oJ volunteer w~rk with the
Haagen.Dazs Volunteer Pro-
gram; REACH, the Pilgrim VIl-
lage neighborhood group in
northwest DetrOIt, The Raven.
dale Area Revitalization Project,
Joy of Jesus, DetrOIt; Debra
Walker of Detroit, a Chrysler
Corp. employee who volunteers
as a tutor and reassurance
worker; volunteers of the World
of Work Program, a Chrysler
Corp employee group, for their
work in the Detroit schools.

To obtain an application, call
the Umted Community Services
of Metropolitan DetrOIt, at 226-
9409.

And the lucky
winner is . . .

SoroptimIst International of
Grosse Pointe is trying to locate
the winner of the drawmg at its .
last fundraiser, Nov. 16.

The tIcket, No. 853, says Gin-
me or Gmny at 881-????

Nobody can read the last four
numbers.

If It'S your ticket, call Mary at
881-8708.

The great
baby race

WNlC-FM's "Breakfast Club"
mVltes married Detroiters to rev
up their engines for a race to see
who can be the fIrst to become
parents.

Couples who are mterested in
competing m the conception race
should get a postcard to WNlC.
FM, 15001 MIchigan Ave., Dear-
born Entnes must be received
no later than 8 a.m., Fnday,
Jan 18 On Friday mornmg,
three couples' names WIll be
drawn, at random, to compete.

The three couples will be in-
vited to WNIC-FM's studios on
Monday, Jan. 21, to take a pre-
hmmary pregnancy test. If they
pass. uh, fall. they'll go to
a WNIC-FM.appomted gynecolo-
gist for an offiCial pregnancy
test If all is negatIve, the race
will begm

The fIrst couple to test positIve
for pregnancy will win. For their
dedIcation, determinatIOn and
sportsmanship, they'll WIn
$1,000

For more information, call
846-8500

.. -::,1'
~ ... /
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1m, it stretched 28 feet.
He tolled over It for nearly a

year. When It was finally ready
for a test flIght, It wouldn't fit
thlOugh the door.

Undaunted, he "u" It In hdlf
and reassembled It outSide The
boys took the reconstituted "ghd
er" up to MIle a-Mmute HIll for
ItS vIrgin flight. But the buddmg
engineer got hIS first comeup
pance' Hanging on the flymg
machme, he ran down the hill -
and flIpped upSIde down In a
qUIck lesson about the aerodyn
amICs of the au-plane tall.

He grasped better the phySICS
of the deep sea dIve. With half a
hot water tank strapped over hIS
head and shoulders, he de-
scended mto the depths of the
gravel pit, carrymg a 50 pound
horse tether weight to keep him
down

The boys watching on the
shore above kept hIm supplied
WIth somewhat fresh aIr through
a garden hose powered by two
bIcycle pumps The "dlvmg bell"
provided entertamment for the
whole neIghborhood for a sum-
mer, as all the boys took turns

These stones and so many
others WIll be told and retold, as
the family shapes Its legends
and orgamzes Its collective memo
01)' As long as the memOrIes
last, so WIll he

Evel)'body needs memones of
loved ones, It Isn't only AlzheI-
mer's famlhes who lay claIm to
theIr healIng power But com
fOlting memones may be the
only way for them to finally
come to terms With what feels
hke life's greatest inJustIce, that
unexpected punch In the nose,
that last gasp of spite from a
maleficent chance

So remember Remember It
all

ELEMENTARY
Yet most people don't know about the
link between dIet and cancer If you
would like to know more, call us

We can help yoo get the facts Free

ICancer
Information
Service
1.800.4.CANCER

!~
tD\# r~'" I
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Memol'1es are Immmtahty.
And, oh, the memorIes hIS

famIly hasl
Growmg up m the DepreSSIOn

"Boys' butter" - the stleaky
(but affordable) oleo the hungI)'
horde of brothelS slathered on
their bread.

Staying home from school to
help With the Monday washing
Sleddmg down Mlle-a-Minute
HIll. Cuttmg out qUIlt pIeces
when they were III

The time the cat fell m the CIS.
tern. Or when the handyman's
plowhorse fell through the roof
of theIl' subterranean "club-
house" And the time the girls
poled out mto the swamp and
couldn't get back

He was the nngleader, the eld-
est, the sm81t one, the first one
who went to college

One tIme the two older boys
caught the younger ones smok-
mg AgOnIzed pleas "not to tell
Dad" resulted m a neat black-
maIl aITangement The bIg boys
wouldn't tell If the guIlty paltles
would SIgn a confessIOn and be
theIr slaves for hfe.

It wasn't long before the slav
ery wore thin and the oppressed
deCIded to take theIr fate mto
their own hands Feelmg pretty
sure that the rlI'ead letter of con
fesslOn was hidden m the club-
house (a new and Improved
wooden one thIS tIme), they
tm ched the place

The shack burned to the
ground, unfortunately, the con.
fesslOn didn't, bemg buned un-
der the doorstep But the confla-
[,'l'ahon caught Dad's attentIOn
A true Solomon, he pumshed
everybody, blackmaIl welghmg
as heavIly as arson

Remembel the all-plane? Well,
It was really a ghder wmg that
he bUIlt m the basement Made
of stnps of whIte pme and mus

~1'\t\G. ~E.r Q,.~
COl9N ~K ..~~ ,,~ ...

Nan~y" ,
'Parmenter

\~~"T"!l#_~~S VY{}f1j :,.. } ~ Ill: ""'H H.
'Nl "J ,'', I • lit

Good memories are comforting
He was there one moment,

then gone.
To the famIly gathered around

the bed, dwellmg on evelY shal-
low breath, the cl!duge wa!>not
even notIced. So small the differ-
ence between hfe and death

For four years he had been a
dead man. Not chained to a ma
chme like Nancy Cruzan, but
Impl'lsoned by a disease that
stole hiS Vital self.

Where was the kid With the
bnght Ideas, the handsome
young Army heutenant, the
proud father, the husband whose
smile never left hIS face? Where
was the rmgleadel of boyhood
escapades, the aeronautIcal engi-
neer, the dotmg grandpa, the
golfer?

Gone. Stolen by a shrunken
old man With vacant eyes and
spittle on hIS chm

The moUlmng started years
ago The mourmng of hIS famIly
as they watched husband, fathel,
brother shp away HIS personal
mourmng, as he helplessly real
Ized the fnghtemng thmg that
was happenmg mSlde hiS bram

The smIle disappeared, re
placed by worry Then even the
\\OITY was gone and hiS mmd
vanished beyond human contact

Thousand~, maybe mIlhons,
have been robbed of a satIsfymg
old age by AlzheImer's dIsease
The one who IS a member of the
famIly makes hard truth of those
Impersonal numbers

Behmd the obltuanes every
day are the human stones of
people who struggled, faIled,
tried agam, sometImes suc
ceeded, always left an Imprmt on
those who loved them Unless we
make a speCIal effort, the sheer
\\elght of the daIly death notIces
numbs the reahtIe'i of then hve'i

But the family remembers

ll:.roon1"OAbUII' I> ~I ~"'Tn""".n" "r- """' ..
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WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To become • sponsor, call (800) 645-6376

In New Yortl State (800) 632-9400

computers, CDs - all have
had an Impact on what h-
branes can offer theIr clien-
tele and what the public now
expects from ItS lIbrary.

The Grosse Pomte Public
LIbrary was origmally de-
Signed to house mamly
books and penodicals m
what was then (1950) per-
ceived as adequate spactJ
Now, however, the informa-
tIOn explosion together with
technical developments
make It ImperatIve that the
hbrary have more space The
current Grosse Pomte hbrary
can barely keep up

The tIme has come for the
library to take Its place
agam as a leader Vote yes
on Feb 4, and make the
GIOSse Pomte Public Library
a hbmry to be proud of.

Sally D. Arrivee
Grosse Pointe Park

Leader
To the Editor:

As a restdent of Grosse
Pomte and a profeSSIOnal h.
bl anan, I would hke to en.
courage a yes vote for the h-
brary on Feb. 4.

WhIle studymg for my de
gIee, the Grosse Pomte Pub
hc Llbmry was always used
as an example of a hbrary
on the cuttmg edge of ser-
vIce to the public

The changes III library ser
vIce in Iecent years have
been ovenvhelmmg VIdeos,

Pointe reSIdents face up to
paying for a new building
ourselves.

I urge fellow reSIdents to
votes "yes" m the hbrary
bond electIOn on Feb. 4.

Frances L. Schonenberg
Grosse Pointe Farms

But who IS speaking to po-
tenlJal new customers m
your area about your serv-
Ice? Getting To KnowYou
helps new homeowners
find appliance or auto
repair, exterminatoror
locksmithWitha housewarmingpackage filledWIthneeded
Informabonabout selected communityservice companies
Join the finest merchants and profeSSionalsbysubscnbmg
to your localGetllngTo KnowYouprogram, and help your
new neighbors get acquainted withyou

YOUR GOOD
SERVICE
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF ...

3rd Generation Meldrum

FIREPLACE WOOD
RED OAK HARDWOOD. GUARANTEED SEASONED
• 10010OFF WOOD DELIVERED & DUMPED

• Kindli,.g • cannal Coal. Sunflower Seeds
• Wild Bird Seed • Bird Feeders • Rock Salt

• Ammonium Sulphate

MELDRUM TRUCKING & GARDEN SUPPLY
17921 Mack Ave. 884.2184

r,

by my claims assessor ...
end now having to take it to
a bump shop where I will
have to leave my car for two
days - due to your careless
drIVIng. I really need my
car.

in case you dIdn't know It,
young lady, when you pal'k
your car m a lot WIth angle
parkmg, you drIve one way,
not the way you drove, In
the opposite dIrectIOn, be-
cause that is the only way
you could have damaged the
left-hand SIde of my rIght
front fender

Perhaps this young lady
could take a lesson or two
from thIS golden grrl who
has been drlvmg for 60 years
Without an aCCIdent to my
name On two other occa-
SIOns, I was rear-ended by
two dIfferent drIvers who
dIdn't stop when I did -
both at traffic hghts

Winifred Courtwright
Detroit

Vote yes
To the Editor:

Grosse Pomte's three li-
braries have gIven me much
pleasure, help and education
over the 3D-plus years I've
lived here. I voted for expan-
sIOn m 1967 and 1987, but it
faIled both times. Thanks to
our excellent lIbrary staff,
the lIbrary has contmued to
meet most of my needs.

Now, however, we are
nearmg the 21st century.
Whether we are 3, 30, 60 or
90 years old, we must ex-
pand our horizons - and our
library - to keep up with
our new needs and interests,
modern communications, and
technology .

Unless we vote "yes" m
the millage election Feb. 4,
we risk short-changing our-
selves, letting our library be-
come caretaker of the past -
Irrelevant to our present and
future This would be a tem-
ble limItatIOn for Grosse
Pointe residents - and
would reduce our communi-
ty's desirability.

Grosse Pointers were
given the. Central Librtm'free -' a gift from the F,eby
Foundation. No one likes to
pay higher taxes, but after
38 years it's time Grosse

and WIthout even acknowl-
edgmg what they had done
I had Just left the Clair-
pointe Restaurant after shop-
pmg at Jacobson's and Arbor
Drugs when I spIed these
teenagers between my car
and theIrs lookmg at my car.
ImmedIately I Ieahzed that
somethmg was wrong and as
I approached my car to see
what had happened, they
qlllckly SCIambled mto theu'
cal and drove away. As they
dId so, I hollered out "thanks
,1 lot" but I don't thmk they
hCdrd me as they had theIr
1\ mdo\\ s rolled up

I am a very good and care.
ful dill el and I have been
dll\ mg slIlce I was 13 years
old - ha\ mg gotten my driV-
el ~ license at 14 (m those
(tl\ ". I Oll could) I am a 73
I e..H oid \\oman 1\ ho lIves m
Oetl OIt m d semor cItizen
comple}. and I do pIactlcally
<Ill Ill) 'lhOpplllg m Grosse
POInte

If the<;e kIds are old
enough to dIlve and can get
<I dIIVCI" hcense, I thmk
lhe) ;,houlJ h\() up to thell
Iesponslblhtles and should
have acknowledged that they
hit my car and then we
could ha\ e exchanged infor-
mation hke insurance com-
pal1les, driver's lIcenses, etc

I have a $100 deductIble
on my car and when I had
the damage assessed by the
claIms depmtment of my m-
sUiance company, It came to
$487 35 (P S If I had had
time to get theIr license
plate numbeI, I would have
contacted the dnver or the
pments of the driver and
made them pay the $100 de-
ductIble But they drove
away too fast) I thought to
myself What kmd of up-
bl mgmg do these kIds have,
anyway? Don't theu' parents
teach them what to do m
cases lIke thIS (or anythmg
else)?

It's a shame that these
young people (the ones who
hIt my car) do not hve up to
their lesponslbllities And
they WIll probably go all
through hfe lIving hke thIS
A~a1q!. ~ ~ay, J ;::rJ1anks a
bunch, ,kIdS ... you don't
know what inconveniences
thIS has caused me - having
to take my car to be assessed

Peace
To the Editor:

Enclosed please find a
photo/message of hope fO!
peace m the new year

The golden nbbon, par
tlally obscured and weather-
beaten, clmgmg to the ever-
green, reveals the fragIle but
endurmg symbol of hope for
peace The powerful stars
and stnpes sentmel of de-
fense IS a shIeld behmd
whIch we all hope for peace

God bless America
Edward Kane

Grosse Pointe Farms

and eqUipped for current
technolol,'Y

The <;pacIOU!>ChIldren's
Oepm lment even has Its
own stot \ loom In the work
room~. ;,taff membels aIe
able to work comfO!tably
There •.., plenty of 1(Jom fO!
both people and books

1'111.., 1<;the k.llld of llblaty
that Glo..,,,e Pomtel S would
love to have ThiS IS the kmd
of hbl dl \' that people should
lhmk of IIhen they thll1k of
Glo..,...e POll1te ThIS could be
Glo""e POInte" futm'e Cen
tl,ll Llbl dl \ - If VOU 11111
I ote f<ll It

L.lIlcl L, Millel'
Ch,m lLI..,.,en. Minn.

Irresponsible
To the Editor:

I Just wanted to say thank
you to the cm full of teenage
gIrlS who "zapped" my
bmnd new 1991 Plymouth
AcclaIm m the pal'kmg lot
behmd the Clalrpomte Res
tam ant and Al bDl 01 ugs on
Sunday, Dec 16

It \\ as a beautIful sun
shmv day and no Ieason for
thes~ Il';'espon;,Ible kIds to
drrve the way they dId . .

The future
To the Editor:

Grosse Pointe IS a beautI-
ful place to hve. The resI-
dents rightfully take pnde m
their cItIes They have a
wonderful school system and
beautiful parks Mamcured
lawns and well-kept homes
show that people care about
theIr sUrl'oundmgs

It IS a pIty that the condl
hon of Central LIbrary, a
hIghly vlSlble commumty
meetmg place, does not also
reflect the cal e of Grosse
Pomte lesldents Shelves ate
overflowmg, even though
boxes of books have been
stored m the attIc of Rlchal d
School and shelvmg has
been added

Seatmg IS at a premium,
especIally at mght and on
weekends. Lack of space and
an outmoded electncal sys
tem prohIbit potentIal uses
of current technology Meet
mg space IS woefully made
quate and the staff opel ates
m areas that ate seveleh
cramped

I am aware of these condl
tlOns because I worked there
as a hbrarlan for several
years until It was necessary
for me to move thIS past
year You only need to VISIt
to see them for yourself Ask
for a tour Take a look
around and conSIder that
these problems are not the
fault of the outstandmg,
knowledgeable staff, but the
result of meeting your de
mands and needs m a bur
geonmg, worldWIde mfOlma
tlOn explOSIOn.

Let me make a compan
son With a new hbl ary m a
commumty not much largel
than Grosse Pomte that I
have statted WOlk at thIS
year In a beautIful, open,
airy enVIronment, shelves
have ample room for growth,
and people are rarely dlsap
pOInted by not findmg what
they want

Several table;" comfOltable
chaIrs and pm'ate study
I'ooms allow the hbrary to
accommodate a number of
people Without appeal mg
c\owded Seve\ a\ lluh\.\c ac-
cess termmals take the place
of the outdated card catalog
Meetmg rooms are avatlable

--MICHIGAN
DeJlGN
CeNfeRMIchigan Design Center. 1700Stutz,

Troy,IS located 3 blocks east of
Coolidge, north off of Maple
(15 Mile Rood) 313/649-4772

FIRSTTIME EVER!
MICHIGAN DESIGN CENTER'S

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC FOR THIS SPECIAL EVENT ONLYI
SATURDA~ JANUARY 19 SUNDA~ JANUARY 20

9AM-5PM 12 NOON fo 5PM
Imagine the very finest interior furnishings at savings of

60% -70% ~OFF:hoWToom Ii~ ~ices
EVENTHELD IN MID-AMERICA ROOM ONL'f, use North "n" entry

MICHIGAN DESIGN CENTER. the resource marketplace for the intenor deSign
profession. is home to 45 showrooms offering extraordinary furniture. fabric,
floorcQverings. wallcoverings. lighting. kitchens, art and accessories. Participating
showrooms will be marking down their merchandise 60% to 70% and more!

• Complimentary consultations available with designers from
American Society of Interior Designers (ASID)

• All items sold AS IS,all sales are final
• Payment must be made by cash or check
• You may take-with, or delivery arrangements must be made at

time of purchase at customer's expense; delivery must be
accepted within 10 days

822.5044

For the finest in total tree care...
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5""C«BROTHERS
TREE CARE

26800 BUNERT, WARREN, MI 48089

l~,WINTER

~~ _REMOVAL
~

V3 Most homeowners do not
I , consider landscape
~ !;d' maintenance at this time of
,I C71. year. This is, however, an
\~ ideal time of year to do
~'~ tree trimming and removal.
1!~'&l During the winter months,
, ' trees are in a semi-dormant
~~~ state and take very well to
'IJ trimming. So, give us a call
,(; now for your free

!'~ professional estimate and
'1 beat the spring rush!
I Value up to $200 00
.11 Present this ad for your 20% discount11 Discount not applIed to spraying'jl feeding. Injections or storm damage'l~' Not valid WIth any other offer

I Expires March 31, 1991

J~~
I, !
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Peace: Our fondest hope

SItuatIOn, but the show went
on The City, Farms, Park
and Woods police and auxIl-
lalles prevented any mis-
haps and were assisted by
members of Grosse Pointe
Rotary, Grosse POInte South
HIgh School NatlOnal Honor
Society and volunteer mar-
shals EastpOInte MOVIng &
Storage graCIOusly allowed
us to construct and store
Ooats at their warehouse.

It IS already tIme to plan
for the 1991 event. We want
the next parade to be better
than ever We would lIke to
hear fl'Om members of the
commumty who would enjoy
gettIng mvolved There are
tasks for every talent and
mterest Please call 884-
8075 Danielle Harris

Mary Q. Drummv

house & Company, Comer-
Ica, Damman Hardware
Stores, Drummy Olds Su
ZUkl, FIrst of MIChIgan Cm-
porabon, Gannett Outdool
Company of Mlch, Grosse
Pomte Board of Realtors, .Ja-
cobson's, JudIth Ann, The
Marshall Noecker Group,
Mehlenbacher Fence Com
pany, MerrIll Lvnch Metlo
Eas' f'hilmbpr of (;ommPI'('e,
Metlo SkI & Spm-ts, Midwest
SuspensIOn & Brake, Na
tlonal Bank of DetrOIt,
Phlhp F Greco TItle Co,
and Walton Pierce SpeCIal
mentIOn must be made of
Sloane Barbom , ownel or
POinte Electlomcs, who sets
up the VIllage and Santa's
'>ound system

Grobse Pomte Cable TV
endul ed a ghastly weatheJ

UEXCEPT FOOD"

S~~~~1ED 500/0 OFF
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

JANUARY 18 & 19 ONLY

88 KERCHEVAL
On The Hill

~ ftDl.4R GROSSE POINTE

\!) @ 885.4020

STOREWIDEPREIIIUEIiTORVSALE
200/0 OFF

BEAC01~ POINTE

i$ PHAI{MACY IPi
AND SURGICAL

(WILSON &< WOLFER)
PRESCRIPTfONS

CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
15216.22 East Jefferson • Near Beaconsfield

822-5474 • Grosse Pointe Park • 823-0060

• FREE DELIVERY • ~
-HOURS- ~@Bp Monday thru Fnday: 8 3Oa.m.-7 p.m. )

. .•• Saturday. 8.00 a m -400 p.rn
Closed Sundays and Hohdays _

Gerald E BodendJstel. R Ph. ...... y

They're seniors. They're
too big to sled with the little
kIds In the afternoon. They
get together weekend eve
mngs They can't sled m De-
troit at mght WIthout nsk of
confrontatlOn and beSIdes,
why should DetrOIt prOVIde
recreatIOn for Grosse POInte
kIds?

They can't skate because
nothing's frozen They can't
shoot baskets because no
gym's open They can't play
tenms unless they belong to
a club They're too young to
be admItted to a publIc
"hang.out" even If they
drank Coke all evenmg So

another house party.
How about allowmg eve

mng sleddmg on Vermer
HIli? How about openmg a
gym some evenings durmg
vacatlOns? How about usmg
our parks for some wmter
recreatlOn? OtherWIse, where
would we lIke our 17- and
18-year.old boys to go, and
what would we lIke them do
do?
Name \\ithheld by request

Parade
To the Editor:

The 1990 holIday season IS
qUIckly becommg a memm}',
but please allow us a mo
ment to recall an event
whIch helped get It stm-ted
the Grosse Pomte VIllage
AssociatIOn's 14th annual
Santa Claus Parade

Mother Nature was not
kmd on Nov 23, but the pal"
tIclpants and parade-watch-
ers were loyal and made all
of the discomfort worthwhIle
For some groups and IndIVld
uals, the parade IS a tradI-
tIon.

RlC Selke and Mae Gal-
lagher deserve specH..l men.
tlOn. Ric has been art direc-
tor every year and all the
floats reflect hlS creative tal-
ent Mae, as commumty
dIrector, organIZes all the
scout troops and IS our lInk
WIth Grosse Pomte Theatre.
GPI' IS VItal to the parade
They provide make up for
scores of clowns and mam-
tam some very popular umts
m the hne up Petel North
cott and hIS dIsplay staff at
Jacobson's helped blow up
1,000 balloons and aSSIsted
m many ways behInd the
scenes.

Underwl'ltmg the parade
thIS year AItken & Ormand
Insurance, The Bed, Bath
and Lmens Store, Charter-

-Offering from the loft

offices, whose dollars are
gomg to pay for the deferred
mamtenance? Think!
"Legally the board IS on
very thIn Ice. The Ferry fam.
Ily's gIft was for a library.
I've seen copIes of the ongI-
nal documents and the gift
was clearly spelled out as
"lIbrary." How can we not
be outraged by the Illegality
and ImmoralIty of thIS pro-
posal to scrap thIS fine fc:ll.d
Ity for some redundant of-
fices?

Grosse Pomters are mostly
wise, thrIfty, careful buyers.
I hope they won't be hood-
WInked Into approvIng thIS
expensl ve, ill-concel ved,
badly tImed, gI'OSSerror

Pete Winkler
Grosse Pointe Park

Nowhere to go
To the Editor:

"We're gom' to J's house "
An hour later they're back
"We're gOIn' sleddIng!"
Gloves, hats, boots, the
works Beautiful fresh snow
outSIde A half hour later
they'I'e back "The cops
kICked us out There's not
sleddmg on Vernier HIli af.
tel' dark We're gOIn' to J's
house."

crIme The suggestIOn bemg,
"It's obsolete and we must
get rId of It" The lIbrarIes
at Eaton and Oxford are
over 400 years old and nel.
ther IS slated for abandon-
ment

SInce thiS controversy has
been under way, I have
checked the lIbrary parkmg
lot 25 tImes to tIy to under-
stand the "telTIble shortage
of parkIng space" Today,
Sunday, Jan 13, at 1:30
pm, the parkIng lot was
filled, but there was plenty
of close up free parkmg on
Kercheval and FIsher roads
In 25 trIpS through the lot,
this was the first time I saw
It filled

The FelTY famIly's gener-
ous gIft of $500,000 m 1949
has a 1991 value of several
mIllIon dollal s. How can we
be such mgl'ates as to scrap
thIS fine IIblary m favor of
(redundant) school board of
flces?

John Bmce mdlCates that
It'S gOIng to cost a great deal
of money to mamtam thIS
bUlldmg The suggestIOn
that we'll save a lot of ex.
pense by lettmg the board
have It fOl offices IS m glar-
mg eITOI If the board gets
CentI dl Llbl aJ}' for Its new

Thin ice
To the Editor:

The propaganda barrage
continues! The school board
seems to have unlimited
funds for theIr maIlIngs
(Whose money do you think
they're spending?)

As a deslgnJbUlld contrac-
tor of 40 years' experience, I
can unequIvocally tell you
that far and away the best
and least expensIve approach
ISto expand the present Cen
tral LIbrary. The buIlding
could be very Simply en
larged WIth a generous two
story addItIOn to the north,
out mto the Grosse POinte
High School playfield.

The board has had the at
tItude up to now that
G P H S.'s land IS sacrosanct
and cannot be used for Ii
brary expanSIOn, but I ask
you, IS the playfield more
ImpOl-tant than the lIbrary?

It would seem that the
bIggest smgle parcel of land
m Grosse POinte (except for
the Country Club of DetrOIt
and LoclunoOl) could Spdle 3/
4 of one acre of playfield for
thiS worthy project It's okay
to take 2-1/2 acres from the
smaller Brownell field, but
unthinkable to take 3/4 of
one acre from G PHS The
lOgICescapes me

FIrst. If the lIbrary IS so
short of space, let's gIve It
some added room nght away
and at no cost to the taxpay- Hope: Webster's Thesaurus _ anticipation, assurance,
ers by. belief, desire, expectation, confidence, faith, optimism,

1 Gettmg out of the tool prospect, trust.
loan busmess entirely Re Webster's Dwtionary _ feeling that one's wish will
place all those tool cases come true, want, expect.
WIth bookcases and you'll Recently, during his sermon, our minister spoke ofhave room for several thou-
sand more volumes hope. His usage of the word confused me somewhat and

2 Getting completely out when I returned home, I hastened to my desk resources
of the VIdeotape bUSiness and proceeded to read varying definitions of the word
There are a dozen nearby hope.
video rental shops (whIch are I realized that my connotation of the word was a lim-
taxpayers, not tax spenders). ited childlike definition, as in things hoped for. Upon re-
Many people were shocked flection and after considerable time contemplating the
at some of the tItles, "Karate enormous scope of the word, I now have a fuller realiza-
KId" bemg a good example tion of its almost limitless meanings.
of how the people at Central We often say I hope and pray, but aren't these words
LIbrary have lost then' focus synonymous? Our minister said he had never hoped soon education. h

3 Getting out of the art completely as he had during a recent crisis. I suspect t at
rental bus mess Devote that in hIS particular instance many of the aforementioned
floor space to "real" lIbrary definitions came to mind, not the least of which was
functions .• ..:..~...,:.::.- ,*, • I' m:.alm,..gnti.!O.ism, assurance, lleli~f, desire, conti-

In a meetmg WIth Mr dence, trust an~ltimate \Vfshing for' pOsitive resUlts.
Dexter Ferry, he suggested It would seem to me that now, more than ever before,
that we mIght make some we are in a world situation that requires extreme hope
sketches for a SImple, en- on the part of every one of us. We can pray for wisdom
ergy-effIcient addItiOn to and caution from the leaders in whose hands our future
Central LIbrary and I'm lies and we can hope with all our hearts that peace will
working on that now. prevail.

John Bmce has let us
know that our lIbrary is 40
years old, as If that's a real

EVERY FUR REDUCED

~1/20ff

Oscar de la Renta, Haute Couture,
37" Female Mink Swing Coat

The Ultimate In Value & Fashion
12 at ONLY $3,897

Oirect From Oscar de la Renta
Price Redjtctions 0160%-70% Off •

20 One Of A Kind, Runway Show Pieces

The selection IS phenomenal,!he savings fantastic and the pnces
unbehevable ... especIally since the pnce of fur IS gomg way up.

Oscar de la Renta
Female

MINK COATS
Now $2,997

Dittrich QuaUty
r\'fink Coats

Now $ 2,197

FIRST MONTHLY PAYMENT Not Due rTntll March 81, 1991*

500 Furs
Reduced
1/2oft
or More

WE WILL ABSORB
ANY

LUXURY TAX

ALL SALES FINAL Thurs.10-8:30 p.m.
Major credIt cards welcome DETROIT ONLY Fri. & Sat 10-6 p m.

\" .financlng aVailable 873.8300 January 16-20 SPECIAL SUNDAY OPENING ~1
,)/~ wllh 20% down (both stores closed Jan 15 Bloomfield closed Jan 16-20) Noon- 5 pm ,,-:At)

~a .~7-----.,,---- Fur products labeled lo show country of onglo of Importtd f.,,_ _ _

Cleaning Materials
& EqUIpment

WE DELIVER
884-0520

GROUND
ROUND

3 LB PACKAGE$595
PACKAGE

167M E. WARRENDETROIT.MIa224

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Chester E. Petersen
City Admmistration Clerk

FRESH HERBS AVAILABLE
BROCCOLI ~ ..-eM

BANANAS 11 •• 11 1111 a-. ..
GRAPEFRUIT 36 ct 3 for ~
MICH. POTATO 5 1 ..$399

lb.

COFFEE SALE
HAWAIIAN

KONA SWISS WATER
DECAF. $699

lb.TIP OF THE
ANDES
"PERU"

2LBmrnimum

City of ~rOSSt'ointt 1lI00bs Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City CouncIl, meetmg as a
Board of Appeals under the prOVISIonsof Section 5 14-1 of the 1975
CIty Code WIll meet m the CouncIl Court Room of the Mumclpal
Buildmg 20025 Mack Plaza, on February 4, 1991, at 7'30 pm., to
hear the' appeal of Peter MaliszewskI, 540 Lakeshore Lane, who IS
appealing the dental of the BUlldmg Inspector to Issue a buildmg
permIt for construction of an addition to the reSIdence at 540 Lake-
shore Lane The bUlldmg perImt was denied due to a defiCIencyin
the reqUIred rear yard as set forth m SectIOn5-4 3(F), of the Zonmg
Ordmance of the CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods A val'lance ISthere-
fore reqUIred All mterested parties are mVlted to attend.

GP N 01117/91

...E= ,;.,;;,.;--,MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

I "An Impressioe Selection of foods In a re/atloely small placeI ir, the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"
EST.m OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH .JANUARY 19th
-',." ,~":: FRESH DUCKS $1391b1.i\ ""ttJ AMISH .

, ~, \', ~~ / FRESH FRYERS $129 lb.
11 If " "')} AMISH

~\,- ':/ ITALIAN PROGRESSO$ 9 FRESH $3
89SPAGHETTI 19 WHITEFISH

SAU~~IN, MUSHROOM 32 OZ FillETS lit.
OR MEAT $199I~L~N _

SAUSAGE LINKS lb. :' ~
ALSO TURKEY SAUSAGE 99- '
MUELLER'S LONG THIN ,.
SPAGHETTI LB. PKG
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Woods, dIed Jan 4, 1991, at the
age of 60

Born III DetrOIt, Mr MeIer
worked at First of America for
34 years and for four years at
J P. Martin Co.

He spent two years in the U S
Army and was a member of the
Gmnd Prix ASSOCIation

Mr. MeIer IS surVived by hIS
Wife, Mary Lou, daughters Lisa,
Julie Patncla and Susan; and
sons 'Cpl. Anthony, U,S. Marine
Corp. and Daniel; one Sister, one
brother, and hIS father, Anthony.

Bunal was at ResurrectIOn
Cemetery Memonal contnbu.
tlOns may be made to the AlzheI-
mer's ASSOCiatIOn.

AlTangements were made by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
111 Grosse POlllte Woods

1-800-962-7777
The

&lutllffist Michigan
-St r.] WserCenter -~
at John Hospital and MedIcal Center

•

Joseph C. Wolschon
SerVIces were held Dec 31 at

St. Ambrose Church for Joseph
C, Wolschon, 78, of Grosse
Pomte Park, Mr Wolschon died
Dec 27, 1990

He was born m DetrOIt
MI' Wolschon IS sw'vlved by

two sisters, Helen LeWIS and Lu-
Cille Alef, and a brothel', Gerald
He was predeceased by a
brothel', Fathel' Edmund

Bunal was at Mount Ohvet
Cemetel y III DetlOlt Arrange
ments wel e made by the Chas
A Vel heyden Funeral Home

Anthony T. Meier
Services fO! Anthony T (Bud)

Mewr were held Wednesday,
Jan 9 at St Joan of Arc Church
Mr Meier, of Glosse Pomte

20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294-6050

•

I/I~er PreciS/OIl call
rrmm'l' dr/I'd pamt
from II ballOOl1

surgery that nught result in a lengthy hospital Some enlightening thoughts. The bene-
stay with ordmary surgical methods may be fits of surgery at The Southeast Michigan Laser
treated simply as an outpatient procedure at Center are too numerous to mention in this ad.

The Southeast MIchigan Laser Call the toll.free number below,and The
Center. Recovery can be more Southeast MIclugan Laser Center at St

romfortable, WIth fewer John Hospital and MedIcal Center will
pam-reheving drugs, ~-....", send you tlu.s easy-ID-read, illus-

less tIme m ~<!J7 ...of'.r trated booklet, free of charge,
bed and a ~ /~:r,,1- You'lldiscover how lasers can
faster, ea8ler J' make many surgIcal procedures
return to routIne SlIllpler than you ever

In some cases, thought, JlOSS1ble }Vu 'Ujind tillS
III and out 111 (me day. And ifyou, or a member free booI.let quite

ofyour fannly, ever do need enlighlenmg.
surgery, ask your docror
about The SouthMSt MIchi-
gan Laser Center Then call
for a second opinion.

Because it rould be
the bnghtest oplDlOn
you'll hear

•

be made to the Grosse Pointe
United Church, 240 Lothrop,
GI'OSse Pomte Fa! ms, 48236 01'
the charity of your chOice

Arrangements were made by
the Chas A Verheyden Funeral
Home

Edward J. Glowe
Sel vices were held Jan 2,

1991 at the A H Peters Funeral
Home for Edward J Glawe of
Grosse Pomte Woods MI Glowe,
78, died Dec 29, 1990

Mr Glowe was a gJ'aduate of
the DetrOIt Institute of Technol
ogy III 1935 and worked m val'.
IOUScapacIties at FO!d Motor Co
f10m 1930 to 1940 He wl-l'ked at
AllIed Product!:> and from 1955 to
1990 he was a manufacturel s
Iepresentatlve fOl SPll al Carbide
Tool Company and Sub Land
Cuttmg Tools, Inc

He was a member of the Delta
Sigma UpsJlon fratermty, the
DetrOIt Golf Club and the Boy
Scouts of Amenca, Troop 129,
from 1947 to 1955

He IS SUI\'lVed by a daughtCl,
Judith HambUl g, a son, Robeli
E, seven gJ'andchlldlen, SIX
!,'1eat gJ andchJldren, two Sisters,
and two hlOther" He wa" prcde
ceased by hiS WIfe, Helen

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to Cottage HospItal
HOSPIce or the MIChigan Cancer
Society

If surgery has been recommended for you, or
for a member ofyour fannly, you might want to
consider a second opmion.

And a second oplIllon from the indepen-
dent surgeons practicmg at The South-
east Michigan Laser Center at St
John Hospital and MedIcal Center
rould shed some healing light on
your problem

Surgery at The Southeast
MIchigan Laser Center can
offer a WIderange of surgIcal
patients many advantages
that ordinary scalpel surgery
cant.

The simple solution, In
many cases, the unrompronusing
precISionoflaser mstnunents
makes laser surgery much SImpler
than ronventJonal surgery
£Usa IIIC'1SI07lS An incisIOn

C/l1I COliform WItha laser can
to pr!!r:lse ronfonn to exact sur-

meaSllll'1nf'llts gical specificatIons with
out damaging surroundIng

tJssue Laser mstruments
can be so precISe, m fact, they

y can actually remove dned
I' paInt from an mflated balloonl WIthout burstIng It.V Such preCISIOnallows sur-
geons to operate WIth less damage

to healthy tIssue And so surgery IS hkely to
cause less pam, less loss of blood and qwcker
recovery Laser patients are less likely to need
transfusIOns or expenence romplicatJons

The simple recovery. Some fonns of major

Paul Seabury
Mathewson

Services were held Jan 2 at
the Grosse POlllte United
Church for Paul Seabury Ma-
thewson of Grosse Pomte City
Mr Mathewson died Dec 29,
1990 He was 86

Born m Montreal, Quebec, Mr
Mathewson attendf'd Pomona
College m Cahfornla He worked
for Michigan Bell for 43 years

He was a member of the Mlch
Igan Bell Bowlmg League for 43
years, the church bowhng
league, the Senior Men's Club
and enjoyed playmg cllbbage
and bndge He was a charter
member of the Gl'Osse Pomte
United Church (Glosse Pomte
CongregatIOnal)

A lover of travel, he and hiS
Wife toured extensIvelY dunng
hIS retirement, even travelmg
by fl elghtel to many parts of the
world

Mr Mathewson IS surVived by
hiS WIfe, Achsah, daughtel s,
Nancy Standish, Paula Hayes, a
son, James A, eight grandchJl
ill'en, and three gJ'eat grandchll.
dren He was preceded In death
by a daughter, Mal'llyn Ral
strom

BUllal was at the Park view
Memmial Cemetel"y m Livollla

Memol'lal contnbutlOns may

644.7311
1.800.622.RUGS

"Grosse Pointe High
School graduates

January & June, 1946
planning meeting for

45th year reunion.
January 26th, 8:00

a.m., Elias Bros. back
room at Mack and

Vernier. Please come.
Tell a classmate.

Spouses welcome."

This is a perfect
time to begin the new
year with a splendid
Oriental Rug from

Azar's,

The selection is
huge, the savings
fantastic, and the

prices unbelievable!

Grace Bolone
Sel'vlces for Grace (Lafata) Bo

lone were held Jan 11 at St
Clare of Montefalco Church
Mrs Bolone died Jan. 7, 1991
She was 97

Born In Italy, she was a home-
maker

She IS sw'vlved by her daugh
tel'S Lucy Pellento and Ida Leto,
daughter-Ill law Mabel, 13
gJ'andchlldren, and 23 great
gl'andchlldren She was preceded
111 death by her husband, John,
and a daughter, Carmen

Alrangements were made by
the Chas A Verheyden Funeral
Home';--

Son ICe;, \\'Cl e hE'ld Jan 11 for
EleanOl Josephme McCabe, 76,
of Grosse Pomte Farms who died
Dec 30, 1990

MISS McCabe was born 111 SIS
tens, are She was the daughter
of the late Ernest and Alberta
McCabe,

CI ematlOn took place.
Memol'lal contnbutlOns may

be made to Holy Tlllllty Church
III DetrOit

Arrangements wel e made by
the Chas A Velheyden Funelal
Home

Eleanor Josephine
McCabe

JANUARY
CLEARANCE~ALE
Nothing Quite

Like It!
Thousands of

Oriental
Rugs at Prices

You Can't Refuse!

Isobel C. Hammond
Pnvate sel vices were held fm

Isobel (Callahan) Hammond, for
merlv of Glosse Pomte, who died
Jdn '11, 1991 She was 78

MI s Hammond was bm n 111
Plttsblll gh

She IS SUI vIVed by a daughtel,
Marv Nossaman of FulJel ton,
CalIf, a son, Edward Whyte of
Mount Vel non, NY, and 10
6'1 andclllldl en She was pi eceded
111 death b\ hel husband,
GeOlge

CrematIOn took place at FOIe;,t
Lawn Cemetel \' III DetrOIt AI'-
Idngements \\ el e made by the
Chas A Velheyden Funelal
Home

Cemetel"y Memorial contnbu
tlOns may be made to the Capu
chm Monastery, 1760 Mount
EllIott, DetrOIt, 48207

Arrangements were made by
the Chas A Verheyden Funel'ai
Home

Sale runs through January.
251 Merrill

Downtown, Birmingham

WANTED:

Georgia Miriam Lane
A funel'8l mass was held Dec

29, 1990 at St Paul Catholic
Church for Georgia Mll'lam
Lane, of Glosse Pomte Farms,
who died Dec, 26, 1990 She was
93

MIss Lane was bol'll m Detlolt
Nov 11, 1897 She moved to the
Farms 54 veal s ago, but as a
youth she spent summel s m cot
tages on the Provencal Well'
farm when Grosse Pomte was a
resort town The two cottage~
were rented bv the fanllly f!"Om
Mrs Wen - one was used dur
mg the day and the other fO!
sleepmg onlv

MIss Lane was the last survlv
mg member of the John Lane
fannlv which settled 111 Detlolt
aftel ' mlgl atmg from Count\
Kenv, Ireland, m 1836

MI Lane became the c't\
weighmaster at the Ha\ Market
located at l\hchlgan A \ cnue and
Third \\ hlch \\ as the \\ estel n
Detl OIt Clt\ hmlts 111 the 1850s

That site latel became the 10
catIOn whel e t\\ 0 of IllS sons,
James and GeOl ge, established
then busllless, Lane BI othel s, a
heatmg and coolmg comp:1I1\

The youngest of Mr Lane's
seven ",ons, WJlham PLane, af
tel' passlllg the bat became
Wayne County clerk from 1887
through 1890 He then became
the second l8\\}/er m the Ul1Ited
States whose practice \\ as exclu.
slvely medical legal aftel gJ adll
atlllg flom the Detl OIt College of
MediCine \\ lth a medical degJ ee
m 1897

Mr Lane's eldest son, GeorgJa
Lane's fathel, was a bmldel, and
as geneml contractor bUllt the
older bUlldlllgs m Waterworks
Park, man} schools and the old
Wayne County JaIl

MISS Lane was a graduate In
hbelal aJis from DetrOit City
College (no\\ Wayne State Um-
velslty) and flOm the DetrOIt
Conservatory of MUSIC She was
a member of the Women's City
Club of DetrOit for more than 50
years She was a member of the
Neighborhood Club whele she
played bndge every Tuesday un
tll her death

MISS Lane IS survived by her
mece, Suzanne Lane Gldday
She was the sister of the late
Ella Lane Gldday, Blanche E
~nd J}azel D ~"'_'

Bunal was 111 Mount Rihot!

I
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Children's Trust Fund: A check for kids
News

Humanities classes offered
11A

8est • 1n;~«aloI
• U-Une • Ftanke

• Moele • Trauloen
• DelI8nCe

All MIllOI' Branda

fered at Brownell Middle School,
260 Chalfonte, Grosse Pointe
Farms.

• "English Literature: What
Constitutes a Great Novel?" also
by Scarfone, beginning Tuesday,
Feb .. 12 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.Ol.
Fee is $27 for six weeks. The
class is also offered at -Brownell
Middle School.

• "Children and Books"
taught by Anita Dupes is offered
for one session, 7 to 9 p.Ol.
Thursday, Feb. 28. Fee is $7.

• "Music History: A Bird's
Eye View - r' a one-session
class taught by Robert Stead
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. Satur.
day, March 2. Fee is $10.

• "Music History: A Bird's
Eye View - IT" another one-ses-
sion class taught by Stead from
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. Sav.l.ooday,
March 9. Fee is $6.

• "Opera 'Ariadne Auf Nax-
os", a one-session class taught by
Eldonna May.Wessells from 7:30
to 9:30 p.Ol. Thursday, March 7.
Fee 1B $6.

• We'llbring the showroom to you
Call for your appomtment

91
per consuhahon

ONLY $1

SAVE
20.50%

NOW THROUGH
JANUARY 31sf

• FREE IN-HOME CONSULTATION
• PROFESSIONALLY INSTALLED

• Custom Closets. Custom Mirrors
• Mirrored Doors. Bath Hardware

• Shower Enclosures

"BUilt-in Appliances for Homes of Distinction"

HURST APPLIANCE
HOME OF THE BUILT-INS

35506 GROESBECK HWY
790-1199

• ProfeSSionalDlrecbonofwhich
appliances wlllbenefit
your kitchen needs

• Deal Withthe Owner

Sub Zerc • Oacor • A&ea

• Russell RMge
oGaggenau • Thetmsdot

• Vikmg • MaJveI
• Scolsrmn

IT'S TIME FOR A CHANGE

~

IN'91
~.-~ If your not satisfied with

your kitchen appliances,
Hurst Appliance (Home
of the Built-Ins) is now
offering pl'Ofessional
shop af home service.

The Department of Commun-
Ity Education will offer classes in
the humamties.

Included are offerings on
weekday mornings, afternoons,
evenings and Saturday morn-
ings.

Unless otherwise noted,
classes will be held at Barnes
School, 20090 Morningside
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods. Call
343-2178 for information.

The classes offered are:
• "Great Books - An intro-

duction" taught by Lisa Perac.
ChlO and Gail Reagan, beginning
Thursday, Jan 17, from 1 to 2
p.m. Fee is $25 for 10 weeks.

• "Sylvia Plath - The Bell
Jar" taught by Dr. Suzanne
Scarfone, one session only, on
Tuesday, Feb. 5 from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. Fee is $7.

• "Virginia Woolf: The World
Viewed from a Woman's
Perspective" also taught by Scar-
fone, for six weeks beginning
Thursday, Feb. 7, 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. Fee is $27. This class 1B of-

ReSpace™ YOUR PLACE

•

Double or Triple Your
Closet Space with Closet

'f9:j Maid Ventilated Shelving

II CLOSET
. MAIDeIncetMbClnaI L..- ---'

MICHIGAN SHELF DISTRIBUTORS INC.
22050 SHERWOOD(Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds.) WARREN

~~~~.~~~~.~.~.m. 758.5700

IFILIE>XSTIEIEIL
Mid-Winter Sale!

In MIchigan, durmg the
fiscal year endmg Sept. 3D,
1989, more than 50,000
children were reported phYSI-
cally or sexually abused,
born to drug addicted moth-
ers, neglected, abandoned or
explOIted. These reported
cases represent only a frac.
tion of the total

What will happen to these
abused children and others
hke them m the years
ahead? Without help, many
of them WIll turn to drugs
and crime.

That's why your help is
needed so desperately And
current federal and state
budget cuts make the fund-
mg of child abuse preventIOn
even more urgent. If you're
gettmg a refund thiS year,
we urge you to check the
CTF box on your state in
come tax form and donate a
portIOn of that refund to
CTF. If vou're not gettmg a
refund, we urge you to also
check the CTF box on your
state mcome tax form and
make a direct donatlOn to
help prevent child abuse and
neglect m Michigan

Help prevent chl1d abuse
before It happens If every
Michigan taxpayer donated
$5 in 1991, it would result 10

$21 million in donatIOns that
could be used to help hun
dreds of thousands more
chl1dren and families In

every county of the state.
We can't fight CrIme or

wm the war against drugs If
we fail to prevent chIld
abuse. Remember, you have
the power to make a dIffer-
ence by Simply checkmg a
box and makmg a small
once-a-year donatIon. Help
us transform "The Years of
Livmg Dangerously" into
"The Wonder Years" for
Michigan's children

parents learn to be the most
brutal, the most hkely to kill
others," Ewing said.

The evidence proves that
he IS absolutely right. Child
abuse IS a tragic legacy that
ISpassed on from one gener-
atIOn to the next. The maJor-
Ity of adults who abuse or
neglect chIldren were abused
or neglected themselves
when they were young, and
at least 80 percent of pnson
mmates were severely
abused or neglected during
their childhood

That's why child abuse IS
everyone's problem Every
taxpayer pays the prIce of
child abuse. The question IS:
Wouldn't you rather pay to
prevent child abuse in Michl,
gan? All of us face a simple
chOIce' EIther we pay now to
prevent child abuse, or we
pay a much higher prIce
later.

That's where the Child-
ren's Trust Fund of Michi-
gan (CTF) comes in The
Children's Trust Fund is a
non-profit, independent 01'-

gaDlzatlOn that works to pre-
vent child abuse. By check-
109 the CTF box on your
state income tax form, you
not only help prevent child
abuse and neglect in Michi-
gan - you also help prevent
the escalatIOn of violent
cnme.

The Children's Trust Fund
IS a source of fundmg for
more than 100 local councils
and programs throughout
the state that work to pre-
vent child abuse and neglect
To date, more than 300,000
children and families have
dIrectly benefited from CTF
through educational and pre-
ventIOn programs that really
do make a significant dIffer-
ence

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

~lt~~
PLUMBING-MUTING

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643.4800

30 chIldren 16 years old or
younger were shot to death
last year. Most were inno-
cent victims who were sim-
ply at the wrong place at the
wrong time.

Whl1e cnme can VictimIze
anyone at random, It preys
mostly upon the weakest
and the most vulnerable m
our society - the very old
and the very young The
hves of young black males
are the most endangered. In
fact, the average black hfe
span has actually dechned as
a result of the murder and
drug epIdemics.

Young people are not only
the VIctims of VIOlence;they
are also mcreasmgly the per-
petrators of VIOlence HomI-
Cide is now the leadmg cause
of death among chl1dren in
many Amencan mner CIties,
and about half the assatlants
are other youths

Accordmg to FBI figures,
2,208 Juvemles were arrested
m the Dmted States 10 1989
on charges of murder or non-
neghgent manslaughter, 25
percent more than the year
before. That's twice the num-
ber killed 10 1965, when
there wel'e 6 5 milhon more
people under 18 m the
Dmted States

Charles Patnck Ewmg, a
forenSIc psychologist and au.
thoI' of the book "Kids 'Who
KIll," prediCts that kIllings
by children wIll quadruple
by the end of the decade

"We're about to see an ep-
idemic of Juvenile VIOlence
such as AmerIcans have
never before witnessed," E,....
mg said "In the past five
years, juvemle homiCIde has
lOcreased five times faster
than homiCides committed
by adults."

WhIle drugs, family msta-
bihty the availability of guns
and poverty all contnbute to
the mcrease 10 violent crime,
Ewing points out that child
abuse is the one factor most
closely hnked to later kill-
ings by teenagers

.' , 'IKIds learn to be VIolent
~'~e~'elr '>;':::JtP

lole models, espeCially their
parents And kIds who are
especially brutalized by theIr

OUR FAMOUS SEMIANNUAL
FURTHER REDUCTIONS

'Our ongmal pnces Quantities are hmlled
Some Ilems previously reduced Sale pnces m effect through

Wednesday, January 23

STARTING THURSDAY, JANUARY 17.

Hurry in for even greater savings on a wide
selection of fall and winter clothes and accessories.

Childhood. It's a time of
innocence, fun, adventure,
discovery and growth. But
for thousands of children 10
Michigan, "The Wonder
Years" could more accu-
rately be described as "The
Years of Living Danger-
ously."

More children are hving
dangerously because their
lives are besieged by VIOlent
cnme, drugs and child
abuse. Children in Michigan
are especially vulnerable.
Consider these alarming
trends, based on newly re
leased statistICS from the
state Department of Pubhc
Health:

• A white child in MIChi-
gan is more likely to die be-
fore the age of 20 than most
other children in Amenca

• A black child 10 MIChi
gan is twice as likely to die
before the age of 20 than
most other children m Amer-
ica

• A groWIng number of
Michigan children are dYlOg
VIOlently and from SUSpiCIOUS
causes, such as sudden in-
fant death syndrome (SInS).

• An mcreaslOg number of
Michigan chl1dren continue
to die, despIte state officials'
findings in 1989 that 60 per-
cent of about 3,000 childhood
deaths each year are pre-
ventable

Even more dlstressmg
than the fact that babies and
children age 5 to 19 In MIch-
igan die at rates higher than
the national average, is the
I'eality that this pattern
won't change any time soon
According to L. Annette
Abrams, director of the state
Office of Children and Youth
Services, budget cuts
prompted by the state's cur-
rent deficit of almost $1 bil-
lion WIll be "devastating" to
efforts to save more child-
ren's hves.

Today, more children's
lives are affected by VIOlent
crime than ever before.
Their neighborhoods are vir-
tual war zones where shoot-
mgs, beatings, rapes~~
drug and gang-related VIO-
lence are everyday occur-
rences In Detroit, more than

UPDATED CLASSIC WOMEN'S CLOTHING
All New 1991 Fabrics & Styles In Stock!

Fournier's Furniture
SPECIAL STORE HOURS Open Thursday January 17 unl,I8 p m Open Sunday January 20 12 noon 5 p m

Taillets malilocatJons WIll keep regular hours Our Grand Rapt(ls slor€ WIll not be open en Sunday

ANN ARBOR 514 East Was/un glen Sireet Tel 994.a686 • BIRMINGHAM 255 South Woodward lM!oue Tel 258-9696
8RElON VIllAGE SHOPPHiG CENTER 1830 Brelen Road S E Grand Raptds Tel (616) 956-5900 • GROSSE POINTE

17015 Kercheval Street Tel 884 5595 • TWELVE OAKS MAll NOVI Tel 349-6500 • CfNTRAl PARK PlXE
5100 Marsh Road Ot<emos Tel 349-2444

11 M,1e ~
cenlenmal ~

oj!

27113 Harpel" SI Clair Shores
776-8900

Open Moo. Thurs 10-830.
Tues. Fn & Sal 10-530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

16421 Harper. DalTOlt
881.1285

Open Man , Thurs 9-6,
Tues. Fn & Sat 9-530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY
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I
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Farms traffic study: Changes are working

Great Lakes fact sheets available for free
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stories, plays, posters, and actiVI-
ties which encourage smoke-free
hfe styles. The Michigan Educa-
tIon AsSOCiatIOnand the MIChI-
gan Education Special SerVICes
ASSOCiatIOn prOVIde generous
support for the program

Volunteers are needed to re-
crUlt teachers to partiCIpate in
the program and to help plan
the CelebratIOn Days. Interested
persons can call the American
Cancer SOCIety at 1-800-ACS-
2345, the Amel'lcan Lung Asso-
CIation at 1-800.678-LUNG, or
the Amencan Heart ASSOCIatIOn
at 1-800-632-7587 or 1-313-557-
9500.

FInney HIgh School, classes of
1970, 1971 and 1972, plan a
combmed 20-year reunion for
Oct 26

The commIttee IS lookmg fOI-
alumm Call 746-9643

Farms traffIc stud, - b.fore, after control measures
Roads/24-hour traffic count May 1990 Oct. 1990 Difference %

total total + or' change,
Fisher between Mack & Chatfante 1,165 1,174 +9 +0.8Fisher between Chalfonte & Charlevoix 2,185 1,846 -339 .15.5Fisher between Charlevoix & Ridge 1,814 2,012 +198 +10,9Fisher between Ridge & Kercheval 2,080 2,049 -31 .1.5
McKinley between Mack & Chalfonte 1,194 844 -350 -29.3McKinley between Chalfonte & Charlevoix 1,476 1,305 .171 -11.6McKinley between Charlevoix & Ridge 1,687 1,280 -407 -24.1McKinley between Ridge & Kercheval 1,245 906 .339 -27.2Moran between Mack & Chalfonte 3,412 4,215 +803 +23.5Moran between Chalfonte & WIlliams 4,087 3,418 -669 -16.4Moran between Williams & Charlevoix 1,579 1,795 +216 +13.7Moran betwettn Charlevoix & Ridge 1,882 2,039 +157 +83Moran between Ridge & Kercheval 1,721 1,799 +78 +4.5McMillan between Moran & Charlevoix 2,778 2,252 -526 -18.9McMillan between Charlevoix & Ridge 3,047 1,025 -2,022 -66.4McMillan between Ridge & Kercheval 1,244 1,131 -113 -9.1Muir between CharleVOIx & Ridge 1,740 550 -1,190 -68,4Muir between Ridge & Kercheval 2,986 2,138 -848 -28.4leWiston between McMillan & Charlevoix 447 240 -207 -46.3lewiston between Charlevoix & Ridge 1,013 769 -244 -24.1lewiston between Ridge & Kercheval 982 743 -239 -24.3Merriweather between ChaJfonte & Charlevoix 769 420 -349 -45.4Merriweather between Charlevoix & Ridge 553 493 -60 -10 8Merriweather between Ridge & Kercheval 513 438 -75 -14.6Kercheval between Fisher & Muir 9,581 8,134 .1,447 -15.1Kercheva! between Muir & Moran 8,588 8,900 +312 +3.6Ridge between Fisher & McKinley 3,767 2,342 -1,425 -37.8Ridge between McKinley & Muir 2,612 2,357 -255 -9.8Ridge between Muir & Moran 2,457 2,564 +107 +4.4Charlevoix between Fisher & McMillan 2,784 2,401 .383 -!3.8Charlevoix between McMillan & Moran 2,277 2,059 -218 -9.6Chalfonte between Fisher & Moran 2,966 2,197 -769 -25.9Chalfonte between Moran & Kerby 5,418 4,843 -575 .10.6Chalfonte between Kerby & Moross 5,774 6,372 +598 +10.4

Bold = designated major roods Source: Study by GoodelJ-Grivas Inc, dated Nov. 19, 1990

The Michigan CoalItIOn on Designed espeCially for the
Smokmg or Health (American class of 2000, the project Will
Cancer Society, Amencan Heart help focus community and media
ASSOCIationand Amencan Lung attention on these children as
ASSOCIation)IS looking for volun- the symbolic ambassadors of a
teers across the state to work new smoke-free generatIOn.
WIth staff persons on the 1991 The project provides the child-
Smoke Free Class of 2000 pro- ren of the class of 2000, their
Ject parents and thell' teachers with

Volunteer for Channel 56 .

Volunteers needed for smoke-free project

Classes which use the CUlTICU-
lum matenals are urged to par-
ticipate in CelebratIOn Day 111

the sprmg Special promotion
Become a partnel m publIc tel- spectlve donors, or organize a Items (T-shnis m '89, neon pamt-

eVlSlOn- become a volunteer. group of volunteers. ers' hats in '90) are sent without
Have you got a few spare As a speCial treat thIS year, charge to teachers and students.

hOUlS each week? Why not Jom Ralph Nichols of Dale CarnegIe Some participate m parades;
m the fun of puttmg on an auc- will be guest speaker for the auc- others have speCIal programs or
tlonl tion kick-Q~~~ . l!' dVhfJ Ii\!. ''"'aa'Ni~~gr t,heil' schools Nearly

I '" ."b~Join ~J two dJ~ofJevE!-jof(~rsfudeB.t's participated m
The Channel 56 AuctIOn has nings a week. Be part of the 'Celkbration Day 1990.

been a MIchigan traditIOn for 23 4 000 volunteers who already
years, taking one mIlhon people d~vote their time to make south-
on a 1O.day shoppmg spree east MichIgan's only public tele-
You'll spend tIme m your own VISIOnstatIOn a VItal part of our
commumty - collectmg dona- commumty Call 876-8351
tIons of merchandIse for the auc-
tIOn from people you know. The Finney plans 20th
auctIon kIck-off IS at 10 a m. on
Jan 12 at wrvS/Channel 56
(7441 Second Blvd. In DetrOIt)

Do you hke to wnte, talk on
the phone, orgamze events? Help
us WrIte artIcles for promotIOnal
packets, make phone calls to pro-

said the Fa! ms' traffic control
measures have forced traffic mto
Grosse Pointe CIty They saId
tl'affic on then' street has m.
CIeased smce July Grosse Pomte
City streets were not Included In
the traffic study

No deCISionon the traffic mea-
sures was made followmg the
01 derly pubhc hearmg. The coun
cil wtll not vote on the traffic
measures untIl after anothel.
hearmg In the Grosse Pomte
South gymnasIUm audltOl lum
Monday, Jan 28 at 7 30 pm

FIsher, Momn, Kercheval,
RIdge. Charlevon, and Chal
fonte Mmor roads are Mc
Kinley, McMIllan, MUIr, Le\\-
Iston and Merl'l\veathel

Not everyone agI ees \\ Ith
the study's conclUSIOns

Elame Hartmann, a formel
membel of the Fat ms tmffic
commIttee, SaId tl dffic IS ac
tually less than It \\ as 1\\ 0
decades ago when the Hill
hdd a gI-ocery store and more
retaIl bUSinesses She IS par
t1cularly opposed to barncad
mg streets

"It's unfaIr and thIS IS a
flawed study," she saId, con-
tendIng that the study IS m-
complete because It doesn't
mclude traffic on Kerby and
MOloss or on north south
streets m Grosse POinte City,
such as Lmcoln

Grosse Pomte City Manager
Thomas KI'essbach saId he
and some of the CIty Council
members have receIved calls
from reSidents concerned
about what effect the Farms'
traffic controls are havmg on
streets m the CIty,

Because the Farms study
did not mclude City Stleets,
there IS no way of knowmg
what the traffic volume was
on nearby City streets before
the Farms Implf'mented ItS
new traffic contmls, Kress-
bach saId

He and the councl! are ea
ger to hear from theIr resl
dents at the pubhc heanngs
scheduled by the Farms CIty
Council at Grosse Pomte
South High School Audlto
rlUm Jan 14 and 28

the Center for the Great Lakes
CopIes are avaIlable fmm Co-

operatIve ExtenSIOn ServIce of
fices in all MIchigan counties or
the MSU Bulletm Office, 10 B
AgI'iculture Hall, East Lansmg,
MIch. 48824-1039 Request by E.
number as follows. Great Lakes
Basm (E-1865), Lake Supenor
(E-1866); Lake MIChigan (E-
1867); Lake Huron (E.1868),
Lake Ene (E-1869); Lake On-
tano (E-1870). Single copIes are
free to MIchIgan reSIdents; 25
cents each to others (Ordels un
del' $100 must be prepaldJ

Of the 28 residents who spoke
at the public hearing, eight wele
m favor of making the traffic
control measures permanent SIX
of those In favor of the changes
were McMIllan Road reSidents
who hke the decreased traffic on
their street since It was made a
one-way

Two McKmley reSIdents, who
said they spoke m favor of a ma
Jonty of theil' neighbors, favored
keepmg their street barncaded
at Mack

Two Lmcoln Road reSidents

ume on the affected streets
decreased 12.3 percent from
May to October The declme IS
attributed mostly to seasonal
van at IOns and the traffic con
trol changes that were made
In July, accordmg to the
study

McKinley expenenced a
22 6 percent declme in volume
from May to October, Mc
MIlian traffic fell 376 percent,
MUll was down 43 1 percent,
leWIston fell 28 3 pel cent,
and Men Iweather saw a 264
percent decrease m traffic.

The reductIOn m McKmley
traffic IS credIted to the bani
cade at Mack, forcmg drIvers
to take alternate routes Mc
MIllan's traffic lessened be
cause when it was changed to
a one-way street, northbound
traffic was ehminated.

The reduced traffic on MUIr
and leWIston is also credIted
to McMIllan becommg a one
way street

Reduced traffic on Men'I-
weather occurred because mo
tonsts found usmg FIsher
(northbound) and McMillan
(southbound) was more dIrect.

As a result of the control
measures, the study con
cluded:

1) The changes had no effect
on the capacity of the major
roads.

2) The barncadmg of Mc-
Kmley at Mack and makmg
McMIllan one-way southbound
forces traffic to travel major
roadways, thus reducmg use
of minor roadways

DeSIgnated major roads are

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

LtuLt~t1t
PLUMBING 'HEATINC

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

172b MAPLE RD.• 643-4800

tarles, CIties, natlOnaVstate/prov
mcial parks, natIOnal forests,
areas of concern, dIverSIOns and
other features

Sponsors of the pubhcatlOns
are the Michigan Sea Grant Col-
lege Program; the Institute of
Water Research at MichIgan
State Umverslty; the Great
Lakes Regional Office, Interna-
tIonal Joint CommIssion; Can-
ada-Ontano Agreement through
EnVlronment Canada, OntarIO
Region, and the Ontano Mmls-
try of the EnVironment; the
Great Lakes ComrmsslOn, and

l~ews12A.

From page 1
the CIty, said the traffic control
changes increased traffic on their
one-way street.

Ferber, however, pointed out
that the study discovered that
the traffic on Fisher has actually
dechned smce July.

Seven Moran Road residents
were opposed to the measures
and said traffic had been greatly
mcreased in their neighborhoods
They argued that the mcreased
traffic posed a danger to children
and adversely affected property
values

The study counted traffic on
sections of FIsher, McKmley,
Moran, McMillan, MUIr, Lew-
iston, Mernweather, Ker-
cheval, Ridge, CharlevOIX and
Chalfonte. The counts were
taken m May, before the
traffic control measures were
Implemented, and in October
after they were Imposed

The study found traffic vol-

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Bal'l"ICadmg McKmley at
Mack and makmg McMIllan a
one-way street IS workmg, ac-
cordmg to a traffic study com-
mISSIOned by Grosse Pomte
Farms

"The CIty of Grosse Pomte
Farms has achIeved exactly
what was stated m the pro
posal," concluded the study by
engIneer Tapan K Datta of
Goodell Gnvas Inc

The purpose of the seven
step temporary traffic control
measul'es Implemented In
July was "to improve and ex-
pedIte the flow of through
traffic to and from the HIll
area and Cottage Hospital
from Mack Avenue on the
west end of the CIty, whtle
preserving the mtegrity of the
city's eXIsting major road sys-
tem," Datta said

In July, as part of several
temporal)' traffic control mea.
sures, the Farms barricaded
McKmley at Mack and made
McMillan a one-\,ay south-
bound road from McMillan to
Ridge Road. Also, several sec-
tions of road were posted as
"Not A Thru Street It

COMMITMENT TO CARE
o NO HIDDEN CHARGES
o NO REQUIRED PRIVATE PAY

CONTRACTS
o MEDICARE, MEDICAID AND

BLUE CROSS CERTIFIED
o 24 HR SKILLED & BASIC

NURSING CARE
o 10 MINUTES FROM GROSSE POINTE
CALL US AT 574-3444

29800 HOOVER
(NORTH OF 12 MILE)

How deep is Lake Supenor?
How many islands does Lake
Huron have? How many states
border the Great Lakes? What
crops are produced in the Great
Lakes basm? Where are the
state and national parks along
the Great Lakes coastline?
What's the value of fish caught
m the Great Lakes? What Signif-
Icant resource Issues does the
Great Lakes ecosystem face?

The arlSwers to these and
many other questIOns about the
Great Lakes can be found in a
series of SlX map-brochures pre-
senting current important infor-
mation about each of the lakes
- Supenor, MichIgan, Huron,
Ene and Ontano - and the
Great Lakes Basin.

Background InformatIOn, dI-
mensIOns, land and shoreline
use, water use data, facts about
each lake basm's economIC Im-
portance and discussions of re-
source issues are presented 111

the text. Maps show major tribu-

AUTUMN WOODS
HEALTH CARE FACILITY
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FIRE LOGS

GIANT 6 lb. $1.99_.
HANDY 3.2 Ib, $1.39 ea•

LARGE SWEET
MINEOLA
ORANGE

3/99~.

Our 5el'Vlces mclude hrnng employres for your
business The service can be as comprehensIVe
as you want it to be call Jerry HawkInS for
more InformiltlOn

News

SNO.WHITE
MUSHROOMS

$139
Ib•

SWISS CASTLE

FONDUE$3~~g
STERNOSOU\313PKCANS

Godfrey Hammel, Danneels &: Company, Poc.
Cerllfted Publu: Accountants

21420 Greater Mack Avenue. SI Oarr Shores 712-IHOO

PFJtlflNC
IMPROVEMENT

A DIVISION OF PRINZI HOMES INC.

Now's The Time To Update YourKitchen

GR'D

HA good bUSiness reputation does not spring up overnight, but
grows slowly and soundly because It IS rooteo In solid ground of
customer satisfactIOn."

LICENSED & INSURED • GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES

PRINZI HOME IMPROVEMENT
36491 SADDLEBRED, FRASER

293-8820

ADDITIONS • DORMERS • KITCHENS. BATHROOMS
WINDOWS & DOORS • GARAGES • RECREATIONROOMS

GUTIERS • ROOFING • BASEMENTS• SIDING. GlASS BLOCK

CELLO
CARROTS

29~

ULTIMA BLUE
CORN CHIPS

$ 19 LIght Salt

2 No Salt
bag

.JUMBO
PAPER
TOWEL

Woods resident Philip 1. Thomas began the new year in a new office as administrator of the At-
torney Grievance Commission.

Workmg long hours, he sel
dom g-ets a chance to enJoy Ipl
sure actIvities, such as huntmg
and fishmg He likes to spend
Saturdays With the famIly shop
pmg, and he tnes to set aSide
tIme WIth hiS chtldren evelY eve.
DIng

"You have to keep the hnes of
commuDlcation open," he saId.

The Thomases have hved m
the Woods for SIXyears

Greek
adventure

ExplOle the wonders of ancient
Greece, the first great clvIhza-
tion of Europe, on Thursday,
Jan 24, Jan 31 and Feb 7, flOm
It0230pm

DI' Stephen Bertman, known
fOl hIS studies of anCIent worlds,
will present the program Belt.
man IS a professor of claSSICSat
the Umversity of WmdsOl and
authOl of "Doorways Through
TIme, the Romance of Al chaeol-
ogy

"The Golden Age of Athens"
IS the lecture subject Jan 24
"Beneath to AcropolIs" Will be
dIscussed on Jan 31 "Tounng
AnCIent Gleece" ""Ill wrap up
the senes on Feb 7 The fee fOl
three lectures IS $25, 01 $10 fOl d
smgle lecture.

For more mformatlOn, call
881-7511

Cable disrupted
in the Pointes

I'PARMScCU4~T I
355 FISHER RD. u.P.~~:~:-uP882-5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY; Wed. til Noon. Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

Prices Good JAN. 17f 18, 19
FRESH FILLET OF LEAN BONELESS FRESH FRYI~NG

CENTER CUT CHICKEN
PORK LEGS i' HOFFMAN'S HARD$598 LOIN $359 49~ ." $ ;:LAMI

PIec
•
orlb. _. lb. 3 lb. Slic.

LET US SHIP YOUR PACKAGES U.P.S.

~~~~ ~ PR:~:::SO
STROH'S PREMIUM FUDGE BROWNIE $1.69 ::~T:= >99~
1/2 GAL. SQUARES boa LENTIL

BROWNIES PLUS VEGETABLE can$1 99 1/2 gill. MILK CHOCOLATE $1.99
7 verietl.. CHUNCKI boa YOUR CHOICE

\\'!!!,
CHARDON NARY
AI.xander Veney

$749750mI

SANDERS FUDGE
TOPPINGS
$397

jar
MILK.BmER SWEET-SWISS

LARGE
CAULIFLOWER

99~hd

Some 15,000 Grosse Pomte
Cable subscnbel s were WIthout
service early New Year's Eve af
tel' a fiber optic trunk lme was
damaged by a salt truck

The aCCident mvolvmg the salt
truck OCCUlTedShOltly after mid
mght at 10 MIle and 1-94. Crews
worked throughout the day Dec
31 to restore servIce.

Photo by Ronald J Bernas

firm of Jemal & Jemal In Har-
per Woods

HIS Wife, Susan, IS a supervi.
SOl' at Bon Secours HospItal,
where she has worked for 13
years The Thomases have three
chIldren: Amy, 17, Michelle, 16,
and Megan, 3.

Thomas said he was 19 when
he and Susan were marned Af.
tel' a long respite from child.
rearing, Thomas said they de
clded to have a third chIld "It's
hke starting over," Thomas sald.

Referring to hIS Lebanese-
Amencan background, Thomas
said, "Everybody In my family
thmks I have a small famIly."

He IS one of five children HIS
parents were both Lebanese-
Amencans who were born m
this country He grew up on the
southeast Side of DetroIt

HIS father ran hiS own busl
ness, Phil Thomas Produce, untIl
he died The company contInues
today under the management of
Thomas' mother and brothel'

He said he worked all through
hIS youth dud college years at
the famIly bus mess, and credIts
hiS strong work ethIC to hlS up.
brmgIng

"My WIfe calls me a works
holic," he saId.

Williamsburg Recovery Center
Residential Center
7224 Supply Road

Traverse City, MI 49684
(616) 941-9373 or (800) 968-HOPE

Both Mike Rhode's parents are in Saudi
Arabia as part of Operation Desert Shield.

Rollin Duensin8J Customer Service
Representative says, "Co-dependeney can

be as crippling as the disease of
alcoholism itself. Help is available."

Middle East, he says. He tells those who
have loved ones in Operation Desert Shield
not to worry.

"People say 'my brother's going' and 'my
cousin's going' but they shouldn't worry
about it too much," he said. "You just have
to know they're going to be safe."

Princ~pal Glenn Croydon asks that fam~ly
members of former Parcells students who are
participating In Operation Desert ShU!ld no-
tify the school, so that students can wnte to
them.

biggest case as far as eVidence
that I worked on," Thomas said
"That was one heck of a case "

Much of the investigatIve
work was done by the FBI

"At the tIme, I didn't realize
how exciting it was," he said of
hiS stint with the Judicial Ten.
ure Commission. "It was a very
fast track"

Early m hiS career, Thomas
went after murderers, armed fel.
ons and rapists as one of the top
tnal lawyers In the Wayne
County prosecutor's office. He
handled many of the hlgh.vlsl-
blhty cases

Unlike the Internal affalrs offi.
cer despised by hiS colleagues In

Hollywood police thrIllers,
Thomas saId he does not sense
any ammosity toward the AGe
or himself from hiS peers m the
legal community.

"I have not detected that en
masse," he said Of course, he's
not counting on dinner inVIta-
tIons from the lawyers and
judges he has prosecuted in the
past

Thomas earned his undergrad.
uate degree from Wayne State
University and hiS law degree
from Detroit College of Law He
worked for about a year for the

"Reflecting a Change in Life for the Better ... fI

Williamsburg Recovery Center
Outpatient Center

1030 Hastings
Traverse City, MI 49684

(616) 941-2445 or (800) 242-4325

CODEPENDENCY

LOSS OF INTERESf IN NORMALLY
PLEASURABLE ACTIVmES.

DISTURBED SLEEPING PAITERNS.

DECREASED AITENTION OR CONCENTRATION

PESSIMISTIC AlTITUDE TOWARD THE FUfURE.

IRRITABILITt

FREQUENTL YFEEL TEARFUL.

LOW ENERGY.

S<X:IAL WITHDRAWAL.
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Thomas said he is not reform.
mg the commission. The actual
reforms and changes were put in
place four months ago, he said,
and he IS contmulng the process.
He said new employees have
been hired to work with the staff
at the AGe.

The AGe investigates com.
plaints of alleged unethical and
sometimes criminal behavIOr
against lawyers If a preponder-
ance of the evidence indicates an
attorney did act inapproprIately,
disbarment could result

The AGe handles some 3,500
complamts a year that vary from
mInor to serious InfractlOns.
Thomas stresses, however, that
the complaints Involve a very
small percentage of the state's
lawyers.

For five years before JOining
the AGe, Thomas was the Judl'
clal Tenure Commission's tnal
lawyer. "I tned all the big cases
while I was there," he said.

He successfully prosecuted
former 36th DIstnct Judge Leon
Jenkms In the admInistratIve
tnal tha~ found Jenkins guilty of
bribery and mampu!atmg wses.

"Leon Jenkms was by far the

5tu den t.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
From page 1

you have to get into it in less than nine sec-
onds," he said. "My parents can do it in
five. I timed them."

He's had support from friends, teachers
and counselors. He stays with the Klempay
family during the week and with his uncle
on the weekends.

When teachers talk about the Middle East
crisis in class, he says he can sometimes
add to the conversation because of what his
parents tell him in letters.

"They say it's pretty nice over there, kind
of like Phoenix, Arizona, but with sand," he
said.

Between the letters, newspapers and tele-
vision coverage, Mike knows a lot about
Operation Desert Shield. But one thing he
doesn't know is when his parents will come
home.

"It's either 90 days, 180 days, 360 days or
two years," he said.,"They',r~)not fiure,lbut;h
they think it will probably be 360 days."

Parcells school counselor Grace Rising
said the emotions one feels when a family
member leaves to participate in something
like Desert Shield are much the same as
those suffered in a permanent loss.

"It's a loss, abscllutely, and you have to go
through a grieving process," she said. "You
feel fear and anger. You ask 'why?' It's all
the same emotions, and you need to allow
yourself to feel them."

Support groups for families with relatives
in Operation Desert Shield are springing up
across the country. There isn't one in the
Pointes yet, but there is talk of starting one
soon.

Mike knows of only one other family in
Michigan in which both parents are in the

OLIVE WITH OR HAVE LIVED WITH SOMEONE
WHO HAS AN ALCOHOL/DRUG PROBLEM.

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
If you checked three or more of the above,
call Williamsburg Recovery Center for
confidential consultation.

.-
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Phow by John MinniS

"then you better be relaxed
about It and lIke what you're
domg"

"BeSides," her husband added,
"It'S a fun thmg to do. The se-
cret IS find a fun thmg to do for
work"

Dealer honored
Donald Wood Jr.• right. a resident of Grosse Pointe and

preSident of Wood Motors. recently received a commemora-
tive award from VoUcswagen United States on behalf of his
father. Donald Wood Sr•• in recognition of his 35 years as a
Volkswagen dealer. The honorary plaque was presented to
Wood by Hans.Jorg Hungerland. president and CEO of
Volkswagen of America.

Originally located on Mack Avenue. Wood Motors was
Detroit.s first franchised Volkswagen dealership. Since
1962. the dealership has been located at 15351 Gratiot in
Detroit. one-half block south of Eight Mile Road.

lated fields, the Rupersburgs and
staff put m long hours They are
not 9.t0-5ers, and they enjoy
theIr work 111 a casual atmo-
sphere,

"If you spend so much time on
(the Job)," Mrs Rupersburg saId,

Mark and Deborah Rupersburg of Grosse Pointe operate their 5-year-old business. Simulation
Dynamics Inc.. out of the renovaled Punch & Judy Building on the Hill in Grosse Pointe Farms.

before It IS built. The
archltectUl'al strength of a struc-
ture could also be tested, such as
dunng a hurncane 01' earth-
quake

Another pOSSIbleuse for SDI's
expeltlse would be III auto accI-
dent reconstructIOn SDr could
recreate the aCCident and the re-
sultlllg damage VIa a computel
m the courtroom

An example of some of the engineering graphics that are part of Simulation Dynamics Inc:s
services.

The Impoltant thmg, accord.
Illg to Rupersburg, would be that
sm's aCCIdentSImulations would
not be merely computel gener-
ated cmtoons The motIOns and
forces would be cOlTect, and they
could be venfied WIth the hard
copy engineering analYSIS re
POltS

"ThIs IS Illce because It'S all
based on phYSICS,"saId Chns
Austin, sm sales manager "It
would strengthen your case m
court WIth thiS kmd of technol-
ogy behllld It "

Flttmg the stereotype of young
entrepreneurs m computer re

animation to engineering
==:a~

Starting a business?

and quahfylng for a mOltgage.
There Will be tIme for questions

Seating IS hmlted To Ieserve
a seat, call 8820087

There WIll be a two-hour semI
nar for women at the McGregor
MemorIal Conference Center at
Wayne State Umverslty from 6
to 8 pm Tuesday, Jan 22, for
women who have conSIdered
"tartmg theIr own busmess

FOI mOle mformatlOn, call
Chmyere Neale at 396 3576

The program IS sponsored by
the NatIOnal ASSOCiatIOn of
Women Buslnes<; Owners
iNAWBO), YWCA of Metl'Opoll
tdn DetJ 011, DelOltte & Touche
and IS "ubsldlzed by the Small
Buslne"" Admml"tratlOn

Ins 4D workstation mnnmg the
8m Ammatol' to a Lyon Lamb
Mlm VAS ammatlOn controller,
sm can tIansfel' the computel'
»lI11ulatIOnsonto Videotape.

'A-1ulethe computer amma-
tlOns run at a not-qUlte smooth 3
1/2 frames a second, the sm An
Imator feeds one frame at a tIme
to the ammatlOn contlOIIer so
that the VIdeotape lecords at a
hfe-Ilke 30 frames a second

A sound track can be added to
the VIdeotape ehplammg the
analySIS as It rolls along

, It's not flashy by Hollywood
stdndal ds " Rupersburg said
But It ISpI etty shck for the engl
neel mg world of analytIcal proto
tYPing, as the entire process IS
Cd lied

Along With the hat dcopy engl
neerIng 1epOlt, computer slmula
tlOn and VIdeotape, SDI chents
dlso get an 8m Chait package,
whIch creates presentatIOn-quaI
Ity charts and x.y plots of the
ADAMS analySIS

WIllIe the novIce can watch
the computer sImulatIOns WIth
the fascmatIOn of a youngster at
d Nmtendo game, the setup IS
complex, and untold hours of
pi OgJammmg went mto It

"We take thiS for gt"anted,"
Rupersburg sard of hiS pt oduct
and the busmess, "but when you
Sit back, you thmk It'S amaz-
mg

Surpllsmgly, RUpelsburg
didn't get hIS degree m computer
scIence. Actually, he has a me-
chanical engtneering degree
from Wayne State Umverslty (A
faithful alumnus, he donated a
copy of hIS SDI Ammator soft-
wale to the WSU School of Medl-
cme for use 111 deslgnmg a safer
helmet for bicyclIsts)

Rupersburg, 35, IS expenenced
m the aerospace and defense m-
dustnes He worked for some
five years for Lockheed In Call-
forma before he and hiS WIfere-
turned to MichIgan, and he was
employed WIth Genel al Dynam-
ICSLand Systems

In 1986, he deCIded to go mto
busmess for hImself and landed
a consultmg contract WIth one of
the BIg Three automakers and
the busmess has been gJowmg
by 50 percent a year smce In-
ciudmg Rupersburg and hiS WIfe,
who IS vice preSident, the com-
pany has five employees

"We have more computers
than people," Rupersburg said

Deborah Rupersburg, whose
degI'ee IS m marketmg research,
handles the busllless SIde while
her husband manages the tech
mcal end

WhIle much of SDI's work IS
automotive related, It does get
contracts from othel industries,
such as tIre manufacturers who
want to see how different tIre
deSIgns WIll perform through
computel'lzed prototypes

"DIverSIficatIOn helps a lot,"
Mrs Rupersburg said

As well as seIlIng Its sm soft.
wale, the company WIll also
wnte custom software, do con-
sultlllg WOIk and sell the hard.
ware SDI IS an authonzed
dealer of the SIlIcon GraphICS
and Lyon Lamb eqUIpment used
III ItS method of ammated ana-
lytIcal prototyplllg

The Rupersbw'gs see a lot of
uses for then VIsual simulatIOns.

One such use would allow ar-
chitects to see what a room
would look lIke as one walks
through It Clients would be
taken for a reahstlc walk-
through of a house or bUlldmg

Homes: Buying, selling
How to buy or sell your home

m today's market will be the
tOPICof a community semmar by
the PrudentIal Grosse Pomte
Real Estate Co on Wednesday,
Jan 23, at the NeIghborhood
Club, 17150 Waterloo m Grosse
Pomte, from 7 to 9 p m

The purpose of the evenmg IS
to educate the publIc, m an m
formal settmg and at no cost, on
the steps to take 111 buymg or
seIlIng a house

Standard Federal Bank Will
sponsor the appearance of Tom
Ervm at the semmar. Ervm IS a
noted real estate expert, author
of four books and a syndicated
column, "Let's Talk About Real
E"tate "

Other experts Will dISCUSSle-
gal documents, home mspectlons

,
~rJj

Lumberto

By Ronald J. Bernas

Simulation
Dynamics Inc.

Owners:Mark and Deborah
Rupersburg

location: Punch & Judy Building
Grosse POinte Farms

Product:Engineering consulting
ana Iytlcal prototyplng
software hardware

phYSically correct test m Ive of
the new cal' suspensIOn that en
gmeers can view as well as vel'
Ify with the ADAMS numbers

WhIle watchmg a computel
generated vehIcle produced by
the SDI Ammator, engmeers see
the rear of the vehIcle squat
slIghtly as the vehICle takes off
As It brakes, the front m'ops
slIghtly The engmeers can then
refel to SDI's analysIs on papel
to see exactly how much the
£l'ont and le~1 ends of the vehl
de moved

SlIght adjustments can be
made to the suspensIOn system,
for example, to get better pelfor
mance And because It'S a com-
puter prototype, the changes can
be made m mmutes and the 1e
suIts are obtamed unmedwtely

"Analyzmg prototypes can be
done qUIck€! and less expen
slvely," Rupelsburg said, "and
that shOltens the deSign cycle
and makes the company more
competItive"

Also, while engineers are put-
tmg the computenzed prototypes
through theil' paces, they can
change the angle of view from
below to above and all around
the pi ototype

SDI can also prOVide ItS com
puter sImulatIOns on Videotape
By connectmg a Slllcon GraphiCS

David L. Barcus, executive director of the Bon
Secours Foundation, has been elected secretary!
treasurer of the MIchigan Association for HospItal
Development MAHD is dedicated to institutional
advancement and philanthropy; its members m-
clude hospitals, health care systems and clinICS
statewide_ Barcus IS also active With the NatIOnal
Society of Fund Raising Executives, an organiza-
tion of more than 13,000 profeSSIOnals from across
the country.

eass R. Wisniewski has been selected as the
new chief financial officer for Cottage Hospital of
Grosse Pointe, an affiliate of Henry Ford Health
System. WlSmewski previously held the positIOn
of associate controller for corporate accountmg
within the Henry Ford Health System. Prior to
his positIOn as associate controller, Wlsmewskl
served Henry Ford Hospital as Its mrector of
reimbursement and rate setting

Wisniewski

Farms company brings
By John Minnis
Asslstanl Editor

The 1101 mally staid field of en
gmeenng becoines animated as
practiced by a Grosse Pomte
Fal ms company

Simulation Dynamics lnc
(SDIl was founded five years ago
by Mal k and Deborah Rupers
bUlg m their basement Today
the thllVlng company has a mod-
el n office m the renovated
Punch & Judy BUlldmg on the
Hill

At filst glance, one \vould
thlllk the company merely
makes neat computer amma
tlOns, such as a Ford Bronco
swerving down a test track -
but the graphiCS al'e far more
than cartuon~

Usmg the companY's own soft
\Val e - sm AmmatOl - the
Blonco not only IS seen movmg,
but It also does so Ieahstlcally -
that IS, It obeys all the rules of
phySICS

"A lot of people can make cflr
toons," said Mal k, who ISpreSI
dent of the fil m "But these are
based on phYSical laws"

The computer ammatlOns are
used to test yet unbUllt products,
such as the suspenSIOn of a fu-
tUIe calor truck But mstead of
actually makmg the parts and
manually testmg them, they al e
bUIlt and tested on a computer

FOI example, sm tested a new
suspensIOn »ystem for one of the
automotive compames The data
about each part of the suspen
SIOnsystem are entered mto the
computer One software plO-
b'Tam, called ADAMS, analyzes
the movmg suspensIOn assembly
and pi oVldes a report.

Rupel'sbm g took the ADAMS
sllTIuldtIOna step fmthel by
mdllymg It with hIS SDI Amma
tal' plogram The result IS a

Business People

Barcus

Michael A. Luberto Jr. has jOined the DetrOIt
office of the law fIrm of Miller, Canfield, Paddock
and Stone. As an associate m the business ser-
vIces department, Luberto will be involved In lo-
cal and national real estate development matters.
Luberto received hIS law degree cum laude in
1987 from Wayne State UniversIty Law School,
and hIS undergraduate degree from MIchIgan
State Umverslty.

Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent Fred Moore, a
regIstered profeSSIOnal engIneer and a 1989 EngI-
neer of the Year, was appomted dIrector of project
management at Great Lakes Environmental Ser-
VIces, lnc Prior to joinmg Great Lakes Environ-
mental, Moore was preSident of HME Construc-
tIOn Co , a contracting and environmental
engIneering firm m Alaska, speciahzing In asbes-
tos and hazardous waste management

Mary Lee McHugh of Grosse Pointe Woods was promoted to me-
dIa group supervisor In the media department at Young & Rubicam
Pnor to thIS promotIOn, McHugh had been a supel'Vlsor for the ac-
count which Includes Du Pont and Michigan ConsolIdated Gas Co

Andersen Consultmg has named Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent
Robert W. Denner a partner in charge of the products group In the
firm's MichIgan practice Denner joined the firm ip 1975 and was
admitted to the partnership in 1986 In hiS new responsibIlities, he
coordmates the consumer and mdustnal products mdustries practice.
A graduate of the Umversity of Michigan, Denner holds a B S de
gree m mdustnal engmeenng and an MEA He is a member of the
computer and automated systems aSSOCIationof the Society of Manu.
facturmg Engtneers and IS a past preSIdent of the Detroit Chapter of
the Amencan ProductIOn and Inventory Control Society
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By Monte Nagler
a stop or two, or better stIll, take
your readmg off a Kodak gray
cal d or the back of your hand

• On a blue sky day, use your
polanzmg filter. The sky's blue
hues wIll be darkened for added
Impact without adversely affect-
mg the color values of other sub-
Jects m the scene You won't lose
the effects of sparkling snow
eIther

• Daylight balanced film will
render true color reproduction of
your shot But, for a special ef-
fect, try usmg tungsten balanced
film outuuors Wll'tlOUt' the neces-
sary con ectlOn filter. Your pIC-
tures wIll pIck up a romantic
blue tmt that can be quite un-
usual and dramatic.

• Keep your vision tuned for
closeup photo pOSSIbilities. Frost
patterns on a window, sun shim-
mermg on an ICicle, or snow deli-
cately etchmg a tree branch will
all Ieward you with a fine shot

• Don't restrIct your wmter
photography to landscape and
natural scenes WInter can make
ItS mark on faces and actIVIties
of people and thIS effect alone
can produce stnking pictures.

News
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Photo ra h
cold and also fleXibIlIty to handle
the camera controls If you plan
to do a lot of wmtel photogra-
phy, It would be wIse to pur-
chase a speCIal photogI'aphy vest
They have many pockets provid-
mg convement space for carrymg
film, lenses, a spare battery, etc
Because the vest is worn rIght
next to the body, all Items are
kept warm by your body heat.

Hele are some pomters to help
add Impact to your wmtm photo-
graphs

• Bac\( hghti'ng- or SIde hgM-
mg gIve dramatIC effects Yow'
pIctures will capture the sparkle
of sunhght on the snow and re
veal textm'es and patterns not
obtamable from du'ect, overhead
hght

• Sun or bnght snow can
cause flare In your shot Always
use a lens hood

• The abundance of whIte
areas m wmter scenes can fool
your meter whIch IS cahbrated to
Iead normal proportIOns of hght-
ness and darkness Pay particu
lat, attentIOn to exposure or snow
may come out too gI'ay Open up

•
7.UP • SUNKIST • R-C • DIET7.UP • HIRES

DIETRITEsrCANADA DRY ALE + dep

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 2 liter bottles

Braving the cold weather paid off for Nagler in this snow scene taken near Traverse City.

Winter photography is rewarding
Don't let the cold weathel

keep you mdool s thiS wmter
Wmter scenes are dlstmct, beau.
tIful, and have a mood all then
own Quite often, ordmary
scenes m the summer take on a
totally new dImenSIOn m wmtel
hght

The mmOl dIscomfort you
might encounter m the cold atr
is more than worth the pIcture
pOSSIbIlItIesthat awaIt you Bun-
dle up both you and yoU! camera
gear and head outside for some
adventurous shots

In preparmg fOl cold weather
shootmg, there are some things
to conSIder The first IS your film
which, without precautIOns, may
become bnttle and break m your
camera. Mmlmlze the danger by
keepmg your camera and film as
warm as pOSSIble by stormg
them under your Jacket and
never leavmg them m your car
for prolonged penods

Also, on cold days, the camer-
a's meter can become sluggIsh
because of a weak battery Al
ways make sure your camera
battenes are fresh and get into
the habIt of carrying an extm
one WIth you

Use a slow, steady movement
when advancmg the film from
one exposure to the next. A slow
crankmg wIll reduce the stram
on the film and cut the possIblh
tIes of statIc electrIC marks

Wear thm wool or cotton
gloves under your regular
gloves When you're about to
take a shot, remove the outer
pall' The mner gloves wIll gIve
adequate protectIOn from the

Shop healthy
Saratoga Community HospItal,

m conjunctIOn with the Ameri
can Heart ASSOCiatIOn,will help
shoppers learn to choose healthy
foods durmg supermarket tours
m February.

DIetitians Will conduct tours
on Monday, Feb. 4, 6.30 p,m, to
8 pm, and Wednesday, Feb. 6, 9
a m to 10:30 am, at the Kroger
store, located behind K mart in
the Eastgate Shopping Center
(on Gratiot at 10-1/2 MIle Road
m RosevIlle>

Tour partiCIpants WIll learn
how to make Wise food chOIces,
selectmg items low m choles-
terol, fat, sodIUm and sugar The
group wiII go through the gro-
cery store, sectIOn by sectIOn,
learning how to decipher food
labels, mcludmg what many of
those complex mgredlent names
really mean, and calculatmg the
actual percentage of fat in foods

The tour groups are limIted m
sIze; regIstration is required
Call 245-1230 to regIster

Music equipment
taken in Farms

Several pIeceS of music eqUIp-
ment were taken from a home in
the Farms that was burglarized
sometIme between 3 p m. Jan 2
and 4:30 p m the followmg day

The residents returned to their
home in the 300 block of Ker-
cheval and found the rear door
had been pned open The house
was ransacked.

Taken were two compact dISC
players, two tape players, an
AMlFM receIver, 17 compact
dISCS,a Grosse Pointe Cable box
and some jewelry.

Purse snatched
A 36-year-old woman's purse

was snatched while she was
waIting for a bus at Kercheval
and Wayburn at 7:05 a,m. Jan 3
In the Park.

AccordIng to polIce, she was
standing at the bus stop when
she was approached by a suspect
who grabbed the purse and fled
on foot

mwn mower stolenl
another recovered

Park polIce recovered a stolen
lawn mower and arrested two
suspects Dec. 29, solvmg a case
they weren't mvestigating.

At 9.26 p.m., a resident In the
1100 block of Maryland reported
the theft of a lawn mower PolIce
mvestIgating the inCIdent found
a lawn mower and other tools
stashed in the alley, but the
merchandIse was not the items
reported stolen

Police then learned that the
stashed goods had been stolen
earlIer in the evening from a ga-
rage in the 1100 block of Lake.
pOInte A surveIllance umt
checked the area and spotted
two suspects.

The surveillance offIcers
watched as the two suspects
went to the alley to recover the
lawn mower and tools As an of-
ficel' approached, one of the sus-
pects grabbed the stolen lawn
mower and began to run. He
was quickly arrested.

The second suspect was found
nearby and arrested. One of the
suspects had narcotIcs in his pos-
sessIOn.

The lawn mower stolen from
the 1100 block of Maryland has
not been recovered

to a support network with 60
trained volunteers.

Watkins also helped the net.
work grow by recrniting and
training volunteers, developing
publicity, obtaining grants and
developing support groups.

She has a master's degree in
business administration and
worked for five years in the Ford
Motor Co.'s accounting depart.
ment. She has three children
and also spearheads school fun.
dralSlng projects and is mvolved
m the Cub Scouts, church and
other commumty activities.

Car stolen
A dnver who left hiS car run

mng whIle he was mSlde a store
m the 15100 block of Mack m
the Park returned to dIscover It
had been stolen

The mCldent occuned at 8 40
a m Jan 4. The 1975 Ford LTD
wa" later recovered by DetrOIt
polIce

honored

bUIlt projects and the Ferry
house won the 25 year award

More than 60 entnes wel e
Judged

In addItIOn, Jeffery T. Budday
\\as named 1990 Young Archl
tect of the Year

The purpose of the award IS to
recognize ploficlency by young
alchltects Nommees must be
chapter members who have dem-
onstrated accomplIshment and
leadership and be undel 40

When Budday was 31, he
founded a new design practice
WIth Armen Garbooshian.

A graduate of Cass Tech, Bud
day attended the UniversIty of
MIchIgan and earned a bachelor
of sCIence degree from Lawrence
TechnologIcal UniversIty

Budday IS founder of Cityscape
DetlOIt, a preservatIOn group,
and he has been mvolved m low
1,1comehousmg studIes

He lIves m GIOSse Pointe WIth
his WIfeand three chIldren

By Laura Phillips
Special Writer

Joan Watkins of Grosse Pointe
Woods was one of 10 health care
volunteers in metro Detroit re-
cently honored for their dedica-
tion and enthUSIasm for their
work.

Watkins was nominated to re-
ceive special recogmtion at the
Thanks for Giving event last
month In Dearborn by the St.
John Ambulatory Care Corp
She recently establIshed a sup-
port group for parents of sick,
premature and handIcapped
chIldren through the Roseville
health care center.

SIX years ago, WatkIns gave
birth to a premature baby, Erin,
who weighed only 3 pounds, 5
ounces and had to receive medI-
cal care for several months,

Dunng that tIme, Watkins
met parents of other children m
St John Hospital's Neonatal
Intensive Care Unit

She then developed a tele-
phone support network for the
parents, which has smce grown

Watkins

._---~~~~~~~~--------~
Joan Watkins

Jefferson Beach Mixed-Use Marina Building

Amos Bay Villas

Architects honored

January 17, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Three archItectural fiI ms wIth
Grosse POInte tIes were among
12 honOl'ed by the Det!'Olt Chap
tel', Amencan InstItute of Archl
tects at a desIgn awards pro
gram held at the Deb OIt
InstItute of Arts last month

They are.
• GarbooshlanlBudday Asso

clates, Inc, BmnIngham, for the
Jeffel son Beach MIxed Use Ma-
nna BuildIng, owner Jeffel son
Beach Manna

• RossettI Assoclates/AI'chl-
tects Planners, DetrOIt, for Amos
Bay Villas m Marmans, Turkey,
owners. Dr and Mrs Ahmet
Karaca, Dr and Mrs Eh Gursel
and Dr. and Mrs Mehh Erogul

• WIllIam Kesslel and Asso
clates, formerly Meathe, Kesslel
and ASSOCiates, DetrOIt, for the
W HawkInS Ferry reSIdence,
ownel' Mr and Mrs Jack Cald-
well

The first two awards al e fm

---::-~
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585 7000
5477100
792 1310
538 3950
274 7!l9O
422 6800
287 2850
178 8686
5157000

190 f Maple Rd
24242 WOOO'lard

34920 Gral 01
25001 \'/ 8 M,le Rd

24430 Ford Rd
35175 Plymoulh Rd

13077 fu'e~a Rd
23020 Mac' A.~

Normally $18.74 sq. yd.
Reduced to only ...

EVERY CARPET IN
STOCK IS ON SALE!

AVE
350/0 TO 650/0
t •• Hurry in, the carpet you wanl may begone.

The best selling Lees Stainmaster plush we ever carried! All
stock (1,120square yards) is clearance priced at a very low $7.99
sq. yd. Choose from these lovely colors: Cane, Merely Mauve,
Lamplight, Aosedust, Bur Oak and Alaskan Sky. At this low
clearance price this carpet will go fast!

SAVE 570/0! LEES TOP SELLING

STAINMASTER PLUSH

$7!!~

• TROY WAREHOUSE
• PLEASANT RIOGE
• CLINTON TOWNSHIP
• REOFORO
• OEARBORN HEIGHTS
• LIVONIA
• TAYlOR
• Sf CLAIR SHORES

SPECIAL } SIZES 12' X 9' to 12' X 20' Now $199
GROUP #1 Values from $500.00 to $1,000.00 Just

SPECIAL } SIZES 12' x 9' to 12' x 20' Now $99
GROUP #2 Values from $200.00 to $499.00 Just

SPECIAL } SIZES UNDER 12' x 9' Now $59
GROUP #3 Values from $150.00 to $250.00 Just

SPECIAL } SIZES UNDER 12' x 9' Now $39
GROUP #4 Values from $89.00 to $149.00 Just

OVr:R 1,000 REMNANTS ON SALE!

Bugutg eoJt(Jir IuM
0t'A' hebf etJ4lM!

STORE HOURS MONDAY FRIDAY 10 am to 9 pm SATURDAY 10 am to 6 pm SUNDAY Noon to 5 pm

FO~CO"MERCIAL INSTALlATIONS CALL OUR CONTRACT OEPT

F~ H."" S,rv,u-c.ll Ccllecl(313) 585 7000

(@ BEckwiylt
t(tEVANS~T

Save 57%! Stylish Save 43%! Bigelow's Save 65%! Lees Save 37%! Sharp
LOOP PATTERN ELEGANT SAXONY LUXURY PLUSH STAINMASTERSCULPTURE

Slam 1851slant $4?? AnsoVWllrryFree $788 lJlclledrnstaln $1147 son. sell hlned $866~m&. 731 sq yd&. nylon 1324 sq yds. prolecllon 2150 sq styling 1,389 sq ydsegular Sf 0 99 yd Regular $13.74 yd Ell I'd yds. Ilegular $32 74 yd ,q I'd Regular $13.74 yd Ell yd

Save42%! Cabin Crafts Save37%! Contemporary Save 36°Al!Stainmaster Save 60%! Worry Free
LOVELY SAXONY LOOP PILE RICH BERBER HEAVY SAXONY

Best seiling budgel $6~!i Popula, muillcolDr $6!' Plam 0r pallem $9~~ Casual textured $1075~rade. 801 sq yds. desr~n 1713 yds 10DP.1.134 sq yd&. style. 1,194 yds.egula, $10 74 yd RegUla, 510 99 Vd Regular $1449 yd Regular $26.74 yd ,q yd

Family plot

-BEOKWITH' EVANS:
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE. ~

Director Mike Trudel and
producer Geoff Proven pre-
sent "A Little Murder Never
Hurt Anybody" as the sec-
ond production of the 1990-
91 Grosse Pointe Theatre
season. The original farce.
written by Ronald J. Bernas.
a member oj the theater
group. tells the story of a
man who makes a new
year's resolution to murder
his wife. The cast includes
Mike Evans. top left. as the
bumbling husband. who
can't seem to successfully
kill his wife played by Jodi
Brown. boltom left. Robin
Bucci. bottom center. plays
their dimwit daughter and
Jim Rose. bottom right.
plays her fiancee. Clarke
Scholes. top right. plays a
hard-nosed detective, and
Marty Bufalini. center top.
plays the butler with a se-
cret of his own. The show
opened Tuesday and runs
through Jan. 26. Call 881-
4004 for tickets and informa-
tion.

From tne deEskCUW'TH
PETER B

SPEClAL NOT1CE10
AU BECKWITH E'lANS
stORE MANAGERS:

We're Dvel'$tocked••• Sfakshli:SS
III)Jlbetin $toc • ,flCon every lICItr 't'them to beat al/ competl lon,

reggrdless of cost.
1'.8-

Prices
Effective
Through

January 19th

peared m three bowl games and
parades, mcludmg two Rose
Bowls and this year's Gator
Bowl In his four seasons, Deeb
has played m the Hall of Fame
Bowl m Tampa durmg hIS fresh-
man year, two Rose Bowls and
the Gator Bowl.

Kuszynski was performmg m
hIS first bowl game as the Wol.
verines trounced MIssIssiPPi
Since he IS not graduatmg thiS
year, he plans to be m the U M
band agaIn next season

Deeb wrote the score of the
Simpson famlly theme for the
Fanfare Band and performed the
pIece around the stadIUm for hiS
final appearance at home, don-
mng a Bart Simpson headpiece
to go along With the musIc

Bemg With the band for four
years and the hard work that
went With It earned Deeb a
$2,000 scholarship, which he re-
ceIved last month

Grosse Pomte Academy and the
origlnal John Neff house

NommatIOn forms are avall
able by calling the Grosse Pointe
Historical Society at 884.7010.
Completed forms must be reo
turned to the society by Feb 15

The bronze plaques, created by
J. Wilham Gorski, are deSigned
to be dIsplayed prommently. The
plaques feature the socIety's
logo, the wmdmdl that gave
WmdmIll Pomte Its name, and
WIll be presented at the society's
annual meeting

ucators from Maplegrove The
senes WlIl be held at Maple-
grove, 6773 West Maple Road, 2.
1/2 mIles west of Orchard Lake
Road m West Bloomfield.

• March 5 - The disease of
chemical dependency. Early mdI-
cators, progreSSIOn, phySIcal com
phcatIOos

• March 12 - Impact on the
family

• Jan 22 and March 19 - Al-
cohol, drugs and teens' Impact
on the adolescent, mdlcators,
progreSSIOn (Recovenng young
people Will partiCIpate in the pro
gram)

• Jan. 29 and March 26 - In.
terventlOn A way to enable the
chemIcally dependent person to
accept help

For more mformation, call
Maplegrove Community Educa-
tion at 661-6170

Concert choir plans
Valentine party

The Detroit Concert ChOIr Will
host "An Evemng of Romance,"
a gala Valentme party complete
WIth cocktails, dmner, entertam
ment, and dancmg.

"An Evenmg of Romance" will
take place on Saturday, Feb 16,
at Fnes Ballroom m the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal. Cocktalls
begln at 6 30 With dmner at 7

The party IS a benefit for De.
trOlt Concert ChOIrs mterna.
tlOnal competitIOn m July 1991

TIckets are $40/persol1 or $751
couple Advance tIckets only
Call 882.0118 to order your tIck.
ets

Former students from the
Grosse POInte area played an
Important role In the successful
1990 season of the Umverslty of
MIchIgan MarchIng Band The
reward - a tnp to the Gator
Bowl In JacksonvJ!le, Fla" to
spend the hohday season III
warm weather

Among those m the U.M
Marchmg Band from this al ea
were former Grosse Pointe North
High students George Deeb,
George NIchols and Erik Ku.
szynskl

In additIOn, Deeb was named
the director of the marchmg
band's smaller umt, the Fanfare
Band, which toured the stadIum
after half.tlme to perform val"
IOUStunes to cheer on the stu.
dents and alumm

For Nichols and Deeb, the
1990 season was their finale,
windIng up WIth their appear.
ance in the Gator Bowl on New
Year's Day NIchols has ap.

The Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal
Society IS acceptmg nominations
of sigmficant Grosse Pointe sites
to be honored WIth hlstonc mar-
kers

The SOCIetyawards the mar.
kers each year to locations that
are slgmficant for their hIstory,
thell' architecture, the persons
assocIated WIth the Site or the
adaptive reuse of the structure

SiteS honored III the past m.
clude Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School, the Buck.Wardwell
House on East Jefferson, the

A free alcohol and drug aware-
ness series will be held in Janu.
ary and March at Maplegrove on
consecutIve Tuesday evemngs
The educatIOnal talks about alco-
hol and other drug use and mls.
use are free and begm at 7:30
pm.

Speakers Wlll be health care
professIOnals and community ed.

Historical society
seeks nominations

Cinema League

Grosse Pointers Erik Kuszynski. from left. George Deeb and
George Nichols "take five" before joining the University of Mich-
igan Marching Band for a half-time performance. All are former
students at Grosse Pointe North High School.

Alcohol, drug awareness

Pointers play key role
in U-M Marching Band

The Grosse Pomte Cmema
League wIll ImtIate Its 1991 sea-
son at 8 pm Monday, Jan 21,
WIth a 35mm shde show, "Scan
dmavia"

J Edward Sauble, bUlldmg
contractor and travel lecturer.
wlll talk about Copenhagen,
Oslo, Bergen, Stockholm, Hel.
smkl and other Scandmavlan lo-
catIOns HIS mterest m travel,
photography and architecture
blend to prOVide an Informative
evenmg

Guests are welcome Admls,
slOn IS $4 a person For more In-
formatIOn, call 881-7511

The season schedule IS,
Feb 4 - Morocco, Agadu' to

Marrakesh
Feb 18 - GorIllas III our

MIdst
March 4 - Ireland and the

Tooth FaIry
March 25 - Great Lakes Com-

panIon
AprIl 15 - Huron City Mu.

seum, MichIgan's Best.Kept Se
Cl'et

Api'll 22 - An ItalIan Inter.
lude

May 6 - SWitzerland by RaIl
May 20 - Toronto

I
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ook Up: Weather vanes tell more than wind direction
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They'~'e so vane.
Weather vanes generally make statements

about the buildings they adorn
How many buildmgs can you IdentIfy by

their weather vanes? See page 5B for an-
swers.
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Allison-Sanford
Amy Sue AllIson of Grosse

Pointe Farms, daughter of Dee
AllIwn of Trov and Robl'lt AllI-
son of Troy, ~arrJed Mark Ster-
lIng Sanford, son of Mr and
MI'S James Sterhng Sanford of
GIOsse POlUte Farms, on June 2,
1990, at GIObse Pomte Memonal
Church

January 17, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Allen
Kezhaya

The bride wore a traditional
Ivory silk-satm gown trImmed
with pointe de gI'az, duchess.type
bobbin lace and pearls and fash-
IOned With fitted sleeves and a
cOUlt-length train. Her fingertip
IllUSIOnveil was held by a JulIet
cap covered WIth lace. The recep-
tIOn veil was a floral wreath
With IVOrynbbons and pouf illu-
SIOndotted WIth pearls She car-
ned a bouquet of wIldflowers,
eggshell and pmk roses, rosarla
alstlomeria, gardenias and den-
dlOblUm orchIds

The maId of honor was Jill
NawrockI of Troy.

The bndesmald was Janet
McFadden of Watelford

Attendants wore dusty rose
tea-length mOIre dresses and ear-
ned bouquets of hot pink roses,
rubrum lIlies, alstromeria and
dendroblUm orchids with mauve
streamers

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the Grosse Pointe News

Santa Clara, Caltf.; and Cathi
Harding of Mlsawa, Japan.

Flowergirls were Lmdsay
Haas of Livonia and Anna Lisa
Leibold of West Branch

The attendants wore floor.
length gowns of plum taffeta
WIth long-sleeved black velvet
bodIces and V.backs With taffeta
bows, They carned cascadmg
bouquets of plum, gold and rus
set WIldflowers

The best man was the groom's
brothel', DaVId Schwmke of Vel"
non Hills, III

GI'oomsmen were Allen
Schwaltz of Grosse Pointe; Mi-
chael Cl'amer of Grosse Pomte;
Mark Rolam of Grosse Pomte,
James Hanoun of Baton Rouge,
La , and Robelt WrIght of Grosse
Pomte

Damel Schwmke of Vernon
HIlls, III , was the nngbearer.

The mother of the bride wore
a waltz-length whIte chIffon
gown WIth a black crepe chemise
decorated WIth sequins and a
wnst corsage of white roses and
stephanotiS

The bnde IS a graduate of the
Umvelslty of l\thchlgan, where
she earned a bachelor of bus I
ness administratIOn degIee. She
IS a marketmg commumcahons
speclahst for XA Systems Corp.
m Los Gatos, Cahf.

The groom is a graduate of
GIOSsePointe North High School
and the Ulllversity of Michigan,
where he earned a bachelOl' of
scIence degree in electncal engI-
neenng, and Santa Clara Um-
velslty, where he earned a mas-
ter of science degree m electrIcal
engmeering He IS a microwave
deSign engIneer for GTE Govern.
ment Systems Corp m Mountam
VIew, Calif

The newlyweds traveled to
Hawan They live m Sunnyvale

The best man was Matthew
WIegers of TroyMiddendorf- Groomsman was Matthew
SmIth of GIOsse Pomte. PatrIckKezhaya Conley of DetrOit served as
usher.

Ann Lynne Middendorf, The mother of the brIde Wore
daughter of Dr Lorna MIdden. dI d
dOlf-Laird of Grosse Pointe Park a 'ape purple sIlk Jacquard
and the late Allen T. Midden- dinner dress WIth a corsage of

cymbidium orchids.dOlf, mal'ned Thomas Allen Ke-
zhaya, son of Joseph P Kezhaya The groom's mother wore an
of Grosse Pointe and Joyce Ke- Ivory chIffon dInner dress WIth a
zhaya of Dallas, on Oct. 19, corsage of cymbIdIum orchIds
1990, at Grosse Pomte Umtarian The bride is a graduate of
Church. Grosse Pointe South High School

The Rev John Con'ad offici- and is' attendmg Henry 'Ford
ated at the candlelIght service, Community College.
whIch was followed by a recep- The groom attends Henry
tIOn at the Dearborn Inn. The - Ford Community College He IS
bnde walked m the proceSSIOnal assistant manager at Joe's Ga.
OIl the arm of her paternal un- rage.
cle, Alltson Wnght of Fremont, The couple traveled to Ken-
OhIO smgton, Ga. They hve m Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Paul
Schwinke

Ecclestone and E Llwyd Eccle-
stone III, both of North Palm
Beach; Ronald Wells Turko of
New York City; Bl'Uce Harris
Craven of New York City; Lt.
John Ross McGhie of Jackson-
Ville, Fla., Charles Steven Vos-
mlk of RIchmond, Va; Joseph
HolliS Sutherland of Danen,
Conn, and Greg DaVid DanfOld
of Aspen, Colo.

Readers were Mmam F Ben-
nett and Damel P Dyer.

The brIde IS a graduate of
MlddlebUlY College She IS a
product development manager
for Donghla Textiles m New
YOl'kCIty.

The groom IS a graduate of
ColumbIa Umverslty He IS edi-
tor of the ColumbIa JOUlnal of
World Busmess fOl ColumbIa
University

The newlyweds traveled to
Fiance They Itve m New York
City

Sage-Schwinke
Kathleen Madelme Sage of

Sunnyvale, CalIf., daughter of
Mr and Mrs George Sage of LI-
voma, marned Steven Paul
Schwmke of Sunnyvale, son of
the late Mr and Mrs Raymond
Schwmke, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Woods, on Oct. 6, 1990, at
St. Thomas the Apostle Church
m Ann Arbor

The Rev TImothy Crowley of
ficlated at the 2 pm c.wremony,
whtch was followed by ,a recep
tlon at Meadowblook JoCountly
Club

The bnde wore her mother's
antique Ivory satm gown, fash-
IOned WIth a pOltrait necklme
decorated with pearls, long
sleeves and a chapel-length
tl am. She earned a cascadmg
bouquet of cymbIdIUm 01 chtds,
Ivory and sterhng roses, stephan
otis and babies'-breath

The bride's sister, Susan Sage
of LIvonia, was the maid of
honor

The bnde's SIster, Mary Anne
Haas of LIvonia, was the matron
of honor.

Bndesmalds were Lmda Bar
bIICk of Farmmgton, Sandy Pul
Ice of NOlthvllle, JIll Blando of

Mrs. Peter Bennett Erdmann

Ecclestone-
Erdmann

Ehzabeth LeWIS Ecclestone of
New York CIty, daughter of
Sally Glleb of NOith Palm
Bea~h, Fla , and E Llwyd Eccle
stone Jr of North Palm Beach,
fOImely of GIOSse Pomte, mar-
IlCd Pete I' Bennett Erdmann of
New YOlk City, son of Mr and
Mrs Charles R Erdmann of
Plttsfol'd, NY, on Oct 13, 1990,
III Palm Beach

The Very Rev Ralph R War.
Ien JI offiCiated at the 4 p m
celemony, whIch was followed by
a leceptIOn at Lost Tlee Club

The bllde WOIe a gown WIth a
bodice of Ivory Flench nbbon
lace fashIOned WIth a sweetheart
neckltne, fitted waIst and a Skllt
of IVOl'y shantung sJlk With a
chapel length ham She carned
a bouquet of blush roses

The maId of honor was the
bllde's SIster, Wendy Walker Ec
clestone of NOith Palm Beach
The matI on of honor was Sheila
BIggS Reynold" of Palm Beach
G.:u dc~:s,F~:~

Blldesmalds were Chnstma R
Chapm of New York City; Sid
ney S Chapm of New York City,
LeslIe E Chapm of Palm Beach;
Cathenne R Mitchell of New
York CIty, Lynnette E. Peny of
New York CIty, PatncIa Q. Pol-
lack of San FranCISco, Margaret
B Schott of Birmmgham; Cyn-
t\lIa G Thomas of West Palm
Beach, and Amy L WIlght of
RIpton, Vt

Attendants wore Ivory shan-
tung silk SUltS with Flench-cut
Iounded necklInes and ShOlt

,Jackets Each carned a bouquet
of cllffelent colored flowers put-
pie ms, yellow roses, hlac and
whIte tulips, pale green orchIds,
whIte daisies; red roses, orange
daISIes; pmk and whIte tIger Itl-
les; yellow Il'1S;orange tIger lil-
Ies, deep pmk roses

The best man was the groom's
blOther, Andrew PatrIck NIcho-
las Erdmann of PlttsfOld, N.Y.

Groomsmen were James R.P.
Hall of New York City, the
bllde's brothers, John Stnckland

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Steding
Sanford

The Rev. Gordon Mlkowskl of
ficlated at the 10.30 a.m cere
mony, which was followed by a
receptIOn at the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial

The brIde wore an old-fash.
ioned IVOry gown With a high
neck and a short tram and car
ned a bouquet of white roses

The bnde's SIster, Juhe AllI.
son of Troy, was the maId of
honor.

Bndesmalds wel'e B1l1ee
HampshIre of Atlanta, Suzanne
WIlkowskI of Fenton; Nancle
Rowe of Walnut Creek, Cahf,
Gall Kuhnlem of Troy; HeIdi
Newman of Troy, JIll Donohoe of
Llvoma; and Mary Roodbm gen
of Farmmgton

Attendants wore peach colored
cotton dresses tnmmed WIth
IVOrylace.

Jeff Sanford of Grosse Pomte
Farms, the groom's brother, was
best man

Groomsmen were Dave Snyder
of NIles; James Donohoe of LI-
voma; Edward Wilkowski of
Fenton; Mark Hester of Grosse
Pointe Farms, Dave Stuart of
Grosse Pointe Park; Steve Watw
of Connecticut; and Mike Ko-
emgsknecht of Colorado Sprmgs,
Colo

The bnde is a graduate of
Central Michigan Umver~lty.
She is a sales representatIve for
Lifetouch Senior Portraits

The groom IS a graduate of
Central MichIgan Umverslty He
IS a sales manager for PK Ad-
vertismg.

The couple live m Grosse
Pointe Farms

Weddings

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gordon
Sloss

Poikey-Sloss
Jodi Ann POlkey of Grand

Rapids, daughter of Roger and
Judy POlkey of Bellaire, married

: - Andrew Gordon Sloss of Grand
:: Rapids, son of David and Mary

Lou Sloss of Grosse Pointe
Farms, on Oct 13, 1990, at the
First Congregational Chw'ch In
Traverse City.

The Rev. Gary Hogue offici-
:: ated at the 4 p.m. ceremony,

which was followed by a recep-
tion at the HolIday Inn.

The bride wore an ivory satin
and lace gown which featured a

_: high Victorian neckline and long
lace sleeves. The skirt was styled
with cut-out lace pieces and a ca-
thedral-length tram. She carrIed
a cascade bouquet of white roses
and gardenias.

Coleen Hoopfer of Orlando,
Fla., was the matron of honor.

Bridesmaids were Shelly
Hoopfer, Christine Griffin and
Vickie Denman, all of Traverse
City.

Flowergirls were Rebeka and
Karla Denman

Attendants wore teal satm
dresses and carried bouquets of
white lilies and peach-colored ro-
ses.

The best man was the groom's
brother, Jeffrey Sloss of Harper
Woods.

Groomsmen were the bride's
brother, Jeffrey POlkey of Indian-
apolis; and Joseph Boley and
Robert Brownell, both of Grosse
Pointe.

The mother of the bride wore
a beige lace dress and a corsage
of cream-colored roses

The mother of the groom wore
an aqua pleated chiffon dress
and a corsage of white roses.

The organist was Sally Lewis.
The soloist was Barbara Hoig
Reflections were by Judge Rich-
ard Allen Griffin.

The bride attended Northwest-
ern Michigan College and West-
ern Michigan University.

The groom is a graduate of the
University of Michigan and the

•~ Detroit College of Law. He is as-
s<)ciated With Roberts, Betz and
Bloss in Grand Rapids.

The newlyweds traveled to
Madiera Beach, Fla They live in
GI'and RapIds.

Pride of the Pointes

-----T--------_. ---------- ..
I

Michael J. Dunne, Sarah
Gladstone, Karen Smith John.
ston, Julie Ellen Kressbach,
Kerry Richard Pozniak, Ny.
tasha Walters, Terese L.
Rawlings and Eric C. WU.
Iiams.

•
Steven Kostecke, son of

Nancy Kosteeke of Grosse Pointe
Farms, has joined the Peace
Corps. He will teach English in
the Pacific Island nation of Fiji.
Kostecke is a graduate of the
University of Michigan.

•

Stephanie Alice Joerine and
Lynn Elizabeth Reed, both of
Grosse Pointe Farms, and Lyssa
Eryn Koresky of Grosse Pointe
Woods, graduated from Oakland
University on Sept. 23.

•
Laura Junker. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Junker of
Grosse Pointe Park, earned a
Ph.D. degree m anthropology
from the UniverSIty of Michigan
- and gave birth to a daughter,
Lee Ann Monaghan - in Au-
gust Junker and her husband,
Dr. John Monaghan, are cur-
rently professors of anthropology
at Vanderbilt University. Laura
Junker has tecently done archeo-
lOgIcal research in the PhilIp-
pines, India, Indochma and Mex-
100,

Laura L Rizzo, Steven F.
Sanchez, Angela Y. Rusen,
Annemarie Rancilio and Re-
becca Engelbrecht are partIci-
pating in Kalamazoo College's
foreign study program. Rizzo IS
the daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Paul Rizzo of Grosse Pointe
Farms. Sanchez is the son of Dr.
and Mrs, Francisco Sanchez.
They are studying in Madrid.
Rusen is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Hein Rusen of Grosse
Pointe Shores, Rancilio is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Rancilio of Grosse Pomte
Woods and Engelbrecht is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
J. Engelbrecht of Harper Woods.
They are studymg In France.

•

Joseph Sam Cisneros, for-
merly of Grosse Pointe Park,
earned a doctorate in mechanical
engineenng from U,C.L.A. last
June. He earned a bachelor's de-
gree and master's degree from
the University of Michigan.

•

Among the approximately
2,000 students at the University
of Michigan who earned degrees
last summer are the following
Grosse Pointers: Lawrence N.
David, Denise Des Rosiers.
Patricia Guillaumin, Gerald
John Halk, Georges Raif
Harik, Donald Lucian lacob-
ell, Michael Linebaugh, Raif
~a Nasr, Gwen Golobic, GU.
(fen D. RanUrez, Kristin Drou.

•
J

•

Petty

•

Alexander Andrew Bau-
manis of Grosse Pointe earned a
bachelor of science degree in
business administration from
Ferris State Umversity during
the summer quarter, which
ended in August

Michael J. Miller, son of
Carla M. Miller of Grosse Pomte
Woods. Lisa H. Joh, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Michael M. Joh of
Grosse Pointe Shores, and An.
gela Y. Rusen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hein Rusen of Grosse
Pointe Shores, were named to
the dean's list at Kalamazoo Col-
lege for the last academIC
quarter

Ryan Gibbs Petty, son of
Glenn and Marilyn Petty of
Grosse Pomte Farms, graduated

from the
United States
MarIne Corps
boot camp m
September
and is con-
tinumg com-
bat traimng
at Camp Pen.
dleton, Calif.

•
Robert C. Rose Jr. of Grosse

Pomte Park earned a degree m
architecture from Lawrence
Technological Umverslty in
October,

AlbIOn College Jumor Lauren
Marantette served as track and
field coordmator for the Special
OlympICS Trammg Day)held on
campus Marantette IS the
daughter of DaVid Marantette III
of Grosse Pointe and Nance De-
laney of Gmsse Pomte

•

•

•

AlbIOn College semor Sarah
Waterman and Jumor Heidi
Martin are spendmg the fall
semester studymg m France as
P81t of AlbIOn's off campus pI 0-

glam Waterman IS a 1987 gI'ad-
uate of Grosse Pomte South
High School and IS the daughter
of Reuben Waterman Jr of
Grosse Pomte CIty and Const
ance Waterman of Grosse Pomte
Palk Maltm IS a 1988 gl'aduate
of Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School and IS the daughter of
M81tha Maltm of Grosse Pomte
Park

Navy Cmdr Dennis L Hop-
kins of Grosse Pointe Woods has
been deployed to the Middle
East m support of Operation De-
sert Shield while serving aboard
the guIded mIssile cruiser USS
BIddie

Navy Seaman RecruIt Robert
J. Hanshaw, wn of Ronald G.
Hanshaw of Grosse Pointe
Woods, has completed recruIt
trammg at the Recruit Traming
Command in Great Lakesj TII

John R. Nicholson Jr. of
Grosse Pomte Farms has been
named to the edltonal staff of
the Bowdom College student
newspaper, the Bowdom Ollent
Nicholson IS majOimg m history
and relIgIon and is a dean's lIst
student He graduated fmm
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School, where he was the edItor
of the school's lIteraly magazme

•
Na\y Seaman RecrUIt Brian

T. Havern. son of Thomas F
and Arleen E. Havel'll of Glosse
Pomte Park, has completed
traming at the RecrUIt TIammg
Command m Orlando, Fla

•
Two Grosse Pomte students

were recogmzed for outstandmg
achievement at the Kalamazoo
College horrOl'S convocatIOn on
Nov 2 Sophomore Heather
Botsford, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Wilham G BotsfOld of
Glosse POInte Palk, \\as
awarded the department of phys
Ical educatIOn prIze which is
gl\'en to students who. as fresh
men, best combme leadershIp
and scholarshIp m promotmg
athletiCS, phYSIcal educatIOn and
recreatIOn JUlllOl Angela Ru-
sen, daughter of Mr and l\IIs
Hem Rusen of Grosse POIllte
Shores, was awarded the C \Val
lace Lawrence pllze III economics
which ISgiven annuallv to a pI e
busmesc; student who has done
outstandmg work dUJmg hIS 01
hE-I'~nphnmore Vf1Ar

Navy 'Seaman RecIUlt Sean
P. Cueny, son of James E
Cueny and Cheryl K. Angell of
Grosse Pomte Park, has com-
pleted tmmmg at the RecrUit
Tn"imng Command m San
Diego

•

Charles Glass, a selllOl' at
PhillIps Academy In Andovel',
Mass, receIved a NatIOnal Ment
ScholarshIp CorporatIOn letter of
commendatIOn. Commended stu-
dents scored among the top 5
percent of the more than one
million students taking the qual-
Ifymg exammation. Glass 18 on
the varsity soccer, skiing and la-
crosse teams and is an announ-
cer for the school's radio station.
He writes for the school's arts
and lIterary magazine He is the
son of Charles and Susan Glass
of Groef*! Pointe Farmll'

Scott David Shrake of
... Grosse Pointe Farms, Donna

Marie Hartzell of Grosse Pointe
Park and Faye L. Mitseff of
Grosse POinte Woods earned de-
grees from Western MIchIgan
Umvel'sity at the end of the
summer seSSIOn of the 1989.90
school year Shrake earned a
bachelor of business admmistra-
tIOn degI'ee in finance. Hartzell
earned a master of arts degI'ee
III speech pathology and audiol-
ogy Mitseff earned a bachelor of
alts degI'ee in psychology.

•
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Faces & places

Omnimax Theater gets boost from Kresge Foundation
January 17, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

•

•

s

gan Opel a Theatl e'b Polish op
el a pi esentatlOn and a sculpture
for the Detloit InstItute of Arts
colIectlOn

Br,mchowskl IS a graduate of
Umvel"lty LIggett School and IS
attending the UIlIVeI'ilty of
MIchIgan She's also takmg les
;,ons to become d hcenbed heh
copter pIlot

- MargIe Rem!> Smith

?~t>-?-\NG is ~/"t-

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

OR TRENDY & COLORFUL
JUST FOR FUN

882-9711

ELEGANT EYEWEAR
FOR EVENING

19599 MACK AVE.

A Dramatic Statement

A NEW LOOK FOR THE NEW YEAR
SELECf

NURSING HOME
RO.bh\Sl JH FER~N

DrTROI r MICH
821.3525

OLAf // ~ NURS'fNG CARE

quet Club, 24225 Harj.lel, St
Cldll Shm es

The GIOSse POinte Rotary
Club donated funds for an out
doOl playgI ound deSigned espe.
cwlIy fOl the chIldren at the
founddtlOn Money raised at the
benefit Will be used to complete
the ploJect

Pm ty 01 gamzer" expetl about
500 suppOlters of the piOgIam to
gathel fOl beer and pizza on the
28th FOI'tickets, call 885 8660

Debutante: Joy Lynne
BI~J:uchowski, daughter of Rob.
el'! E. dnd Carolyn J. Brwch.
owski of GI osse Pomte Shore",
\\ dl make hel debut at the Bal
Polonaise on Feb 9, at the De
tlO1t AthletiC Club

Bal Polonaise IS a dmnel'
d,mce which \\ III benefit MiChl

!l
is
3S

W led spade kina

+ J92
• 1065432
• 982
+ 2

Donations: The Exchange
Club of GIO...SC POinte St Clan
Sholeb ha ...donated $1,000 to
wal d the pm cha;,e of d computel
fO! the Chddlen';, Ho,ne 01 De
tI Olt

In additIOn, the club dlso do
lldted an an compl e;,<,olto the
CHD fO! mfldtll1g the many bl
t vtle tn e;, u...ed by the chIlch en

Hogan, pI ebldent elect, Gregory
.J. Miller, vICepl'esldent; Don.
aid R. Burke, secretmy, and
Mark Baker, John Koski, Wil-
liam Lenz, Milt Hancheruk,
Robelt Keller and David Wills,
dn ector;,

The Lakeshme Optimist Club
meet" Wednebday mOlnmgb at
the Grosbe POinte War MemOl131
from 7 30 to 8 30 a m Intel ested
pal tie;, <'hould calI Koski at 540
1020 01 882 6679

Annual benefit: Gro;,se
Pomte Rotmy and Bljoutelle
.]ewelel;, hdve jOllled 101w;, to
Idlse fund::, fO! the FoundatIOn
fOl ExceptIOnal Chlldl en, a p11
\dte, non plofit, dally, yem
lound pIOglam fm handIcapped
chIldten locdted m GlOsse Pomte
:'vlemonal ChUlCh, 16 Lakeshme

Tony Cueter of BlJoutel'le ha ...
donated an orlgmal Jewelry de
"Ign, a pendant enhancer made
of dIamonds and a blue topaz, to
be the g1 and pllze at the Foun
datIOn's annual party on Thm::,.
day, Feb 28, at the ShOles Ban

~
1D
3H

Pass.d out

Marie

+ 8643
• AQ9
• A J 10
+ 876

+
• KJ87
• KQ765
+ AJ 10 3

.E

DBL

.ti
3D
4H

bIb vUlnerable

* A K Q 10 7 5
'•....
• 43

1-'+ KQ954

lay Lynne Brzuchowski

GIO",* Pomtet"
Chester Wojciechowski of

GlOsse Pomte Woods wa::,de;,lg
nated distingUIshed heutenant
govel'llOl of the MichIgan dlstnct
foJ' 198990 WOJCiechowskiIS a
past preSIdent of the LakebhOl e
OptImist Club

James N. Clal'ke of GlOsse
POinte Farms was named honOl
club preSIdent for 198990,

The officers and dIrectors of
the Lake;,hore OptImIst Club for
198990 also mclude Frank P.

•..

To louch a trump would have been disastrous so she went about gaining a
lOpby utlhzing those cards separately. At trick 1. she ruffed the spade; 2, a dIa.
mond to the ace; 3, a second spade ruff, 4, the club ace before someone discard-
ed that suit; 5, a dIamond 10 the Jack, 6, a thIrd spade ruff; 7, a dIamond to the
ten. Up to now, Easl had followed SUII, but from this poml on he only had
trumps lefl and four of them were m a Losmgposillon. 8 dummy's last spade
ruffed whIch East had to under ruff. Declarer has now won elghltrlcks (4 spade
ruffs, ace of clubs and dummy's three dIamonds) and sllll must wm Ihe three
trumps m dummy after East ISforced to ruff declarers diamond kmg and rerum
a heart. The plus 990 was an absolute top thaI was arnphfied by my congralula.
bons and kudos from the opponents

chairmen of the dll"v'eto Idlse
$100,000 through Chdll sponsor
;,hlp'i

For each $500 donatIOn, the
,>pon'iOlwdl be recogmzed With a
1>1a;,s plate attached to a chair
c1ndon a 1mgel plaque outSide
the theatel

The DetroIt Science Centel 's
Ommmax Theater, whICh opened
111 1978, IS the thIrd oldest thea
tel of ItS kmd 111 the Umted
States It features a domed
'>C1 een more than 67 feet m dl.
,unetel, a SIXtJ dck ;,teleo bound
;,ystem and the piOjectlOnof un
dges thl ee times 1mgel than m
tl ddltlonal movies

The theater Will Iemam closed
dUl'lI1gIenovatlOn It WIll reopen
on Thursday, Feb 7, With the
lilm "To the Limit," about hOl\
the body leponds to exelclse and
LophY'iICaldnd mental stress

The DetrOIt SCience Centel IS
a pi Ivate, non plOfit cmporatlOn
located m the city's Cultural
Center, :it 5020 John R The wn
tel's exhIbit hall With Its mOle
than 50 hands on displays and
the Dlscovel'y Theatel Will be
open dUlmg the constluctIOn pe,
!'Iod at a reduced rate $3 a per
...on for those 6 and older, $2 for
4 and 5.year.olds HoUls are 9
a m to 4 p m Flldays, 10 a m
to 6 p m. Satul ddys, and noon to
6 pm Sundays

Optimist-ics: Optimist In
tel natIOnal recently honm ed two

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'. t .:
The notable rank entitled "Life Master" is a conspicuous position that hon-

ores those players who have accumulated three hundred masler points in com.
petitive duplicate play. When you consIder that there are some thtrty'SIXmillion
bndge players in North Amenca and a lillle over sIxty-seven thousand have
achieved this distmcuon, then they are a very ehte number mdeed

One of those who Just celebraled that pronunent leveLof playmg altamnlent
is Marie Efthimides. We have competed in the same game often, but recently
Joyce Krout suggested we partner each other in play. It was a very pleasanl
three hour exercise and I enjoyed It unmeasurably. Mane's game ISwell sJruc-
lUred and her blddmg 15 basIC and dlSClplmed.

Many would be sabsfied WIthher gams 10date WIthno intenbon of millal.
ing further improvement, but I perceIve that Marie won't rest on her laurels
TIns now becomes the hard part for she mUSlsearch out better players. above
her grade and learn from them and that expenence. It ISn't easy to pick the
brains of a pro much less enroll Ihem m play, but there are those who are con-
SIderateand Jakejoy in coaching the accomplIShed who are al the door slep of
becommg more proficlenL

Here is a harrowing hand from our recent game Ihal Marie handled ill an
extremely commendable manner

Marie gave East's double a lot of contemplallon, but she finally passed the
deciSion10me, In faimess 10my lovely partner, 1should have probably correct-
ed Jo five m the dIamond mmor (only three pairs were there) but even Witha
Moysean fit and some kmd of heart slack agamsl us I sunmsed that ten tricks
were easier than eleven. So much for my erroneous omen. Note Ihat SIXdia-
monds (which no one found) via Ihe mute of a dummy reversal was unbeatable

When the dummy hit the table, Mane didn't flinch even though you knew
she would have lIked to TIpped that the lrUmps weren't behaving she never the
less proceeded WIth a remarkable lme of play even though doubtful of the
ouJcome.

•••

The trustees of the KI esge
Foundation approved a $75,000
b"ant to the Detl OItScIence Cen
tel' for the Ienovation of Its 12
year old Omnimax Theatel The
grant reqUires that the DSC
raise about $50,000, the balance
of Its $300,000 campaign goal,
by Apld 1

"The gIant demonstl ates the
foundatIOn's fmth m the people
of Detl OIt and the ft lends and
<,tall of the Detl OIt Science Cell
tel," said Jel'ry Porter, exetu
h ve dll ectOl of the DSC "It Il>
now up to U'i to live up to the
FoundatIOn'" expectatIOns by
Ia1smg the rcst of the money wc
need to complete the IestOIatlOn
We have an excellent !>teermg
committee fm the PlOjl>Ct,and
\\e'le \\ell on OUi \\,n to wclch
mg the goal"

The IebtOlatlOn began on Jan
2 and \\111mclude teplatement
of 240 speclcllly constructed hIgh
back Iechlllng chall's, cleanmg
and pa1l1hng the ~Jant domed
SCleen, up!,"admg the sound b) '>
tem and mstalhng new cm'pet
throughout the theater

Grosse Pomters Cynthia and
Edsel B. Ford IIale honOlary
co chaIrmen of the pIOject,
dubbed "To the Max," COIpOlate
contI IbutlOns and gIants al e ex
pected to finance almost half 01
the project

Joan Gehrke of Gros;,e
Pomte and Dt,. Susan E. Har-
old ofFlanklln me genelal co

I.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue e Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Our necklace features a fantasy cut Ametnne accented
With bnlliant cut diamonds and hanging on a Silk
cord. It can also hang from pearls or a gold chain.

... .... "" v V""",,,, """ ....
'" '" """ '" ..., ..!' ~ .....'" - .... - ..

- ~ - .. ~ ~ v ~ Y _ _ ~
.,., ,., ",.,. w ............. _ ....... '" ....,. ......... '"

20331 Mack
Grosse Pointe

Woods
881.8082
Mon.Sat 10.5

Mink, Beaver, Racoon

and others

All -.lewelry and Winter

Cloth••

Rabbit & Tlbetlan Lamb

OFF

OFF

OFF

CLEAN SWEEP

NOW THROUGH JANUARY 31st
10.50% OFF EVERYTHING IN

THE STORE ...
To Make way For Spring Arrivals

TheOpportunity of the Season!

DRESSES,SPORTSWEAR, EVENING WEAR
AND ACCESSORIES

END OF
THE YEAR
CLEARANCE SALE

UP TO.

75°0 OFF



See PASTOR, page 5B

Let there be peace

mg God m solitude, and Anne
Mon ow Lindbergh, a contempo.
ralY woman m a nOIsy world, on
finding God wlthm us and
among us

From 1 to 3 pm., she wlll pre-
sent an exammatlOn of the pres
ence of God 111 various stages of
oUI lives, through portrayal of
Mary of Nazareth. Mother of
God.

There WIll be tIme for pel'Sonal
medItation and small gt.oup
sharmg The day wlll conclude
with a prayer service at 3 pm.

The cost for the semmar is $5
PartlClpants should brmg a
brown bag lunch

to get a bargain while shoppmg
with dignIty

On Saturday, Feb. 9, the soci-
ety wlll hold its fur and overcoat
sale at 2950 GratIOt, m Detroit.
On Saturday, Feb. 16, the fur
and overcoat sale will move to
1337 24th Street in Port Huron.
Overcoats w1l1 be priced from
$24 to $75 and furs will be
priced from $8 to $800.

On Feb. 12-13, sweaters will
be for sale, two for 99 cents On
Feb. 19-20, shirts will be two for
99 cents On Feb. 26-27, pants
WIll be two for 99 cents. On
March 5-10, bicycles will be for
sale.

For other sale locatIOns or ad-
ditional informatIOn, call 567-
1910

theme for women
mote fUlthet. spiritual awareness
and gtowth

Please register by callmg thl'
church office by FrIday, Jan. 18.
The IeservatLOn fee of $8 (whIch
Includes lunch) wtll be collected
at the retreat. Meet at the
church at 9 15 a m to share a
llde

Rolls, coffee and tea Will be
pl'ovided befOl'e the mommg ses
SlOn, WhICh begms at 10 a m
The aftemoon seSSIOn wtll be
flom 1 to 3 pm

St. Clare of Montefalco Church
will hold women's seminar Jan. 26

led roles, It becomps more diffi-
cult to find time for oneself, and
yes, even God," McLaren-Saad
said. "In Oul' day together we
Will read and examme the sto-
nes of our bibhcal mothers, as
well as examining our own sto.
nes We wiII reflect on our roles
as daughters, Wives, mothers,
friends, chUlch membel s, volun.
teers and cal eel' women "

VarlOu!> methods of readIng,
reflection, prayer and shanng
Will be used m an effort to pro

On Saturday, Jan 26, Sister
Kathleen HarkInS wIll lead a
women's day of reflectIOn at St
Clare of Montefalco Church m
Grosse POInte Park

HarkInS IS a DommlCan Sister,
pleacher and performmg altlst,
whose pOitrayal of holy women
In hIstory WIll lead palticlpants
on a spirItual Journey.

The day WIll begm With Mass
at 8.45 a.m , followed by refl'esh-
ments m the church SOCialhall

From 9.30 a m untll noon,
Hal'kms Will diSCUSSfindmg God
m reflectIve prayer through por-
trayals of Juhan of Norwich, a
14th century mystIc, on discover-

St. Andrews Society

The Society of St. Vincent de
Paul will hold ItS eighth annual
99-eent winter coat sale on Tues-
day and Wednesday, Feb. 5 and
6. The sale enables many people

Winter coat sale at St. Vincent de Paul

The St Andrews Society of
DetrOit WIll celebrate the bhth
day of Scotland's poet laureate
Robert Burns on Fnday, Jan 25,
at the Grosse Pom+" Yacht Club
BagpIpers and hIghland dancers
WIll lead the enteltamment dur
mg an evenmg of Scottish festlv,
ItIes Dmner wlll be highhghted
by the presentatIOn of "the hag-
gis"

TIckets are $35 Call 2228656

January 17, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

'Reflection and Renewal' will be
To the Presbytenan women of

Glosse Pomte Memonal Church,
R & R means "reflectIOn and re-
newal." ThiS wlll be the theme
of a day-long letreat on Tuesday,
Jan 22 at the home of Janet
Fruehauf.

Seminar leadel' for the day is
Jennifer McLat'en.Saad, who IS
currently completIng work to-
ward her doctor of mInLstry de-
gt ee whIle servmg as counselor-
In.tramIng at the Samantan
Counselmg Center of Southeast-
em Michigan She IS WOlkmg
palt tIme at the Northbrook
Presbytenan Church In BlrmIng.
ham

"As women strIve to meet the
increaSIng demands of then val'-

go's Jesuit School of Theology at
Loyola Umverslty

The Mldhfe DirectIOns work-
shop offers an OPpOltUnLty for
indiViduals 35 to 65 and over to
look at then' livec; as rnSIS, tlan
sltIon and renaissance m the
lIght of the Gospel. The process
IS personal, non-threatening, ex-
CitIng, and effectIve It confl'Onts
anew the ultImate question'
What IS the purpose of my hfe?

The workshop fee IS $50 for
eight sessIOns Pre regtstratlOn IS
Iequlred For fUlther details, call
Stuhlreyer at 884-3610.

The Couple to Couple League,
a non pl'Ofit mtelfaith orgamza.
tion for natural family plannmg,
wIll sponsol' ItS next series on
natural famIly plannmg begin.
nmg Sunday, Jan 20, from 2 to
4:30 p.m at St Joan of Arc
Church, 8t ClaIr Shores The se.
lies Will meet once each month
on Feb 17, March 17 and Api'll
14

Private counsehng also wIll be
avaIlable A registratIOn fee in.
cludes all matenats for class. To
Iegtster or find out more about
natUl al famIly planning, call
Jim or Carot Berch at 7784980

Couple to Couple
League holds class

Jennifer McLaren.Saad

St. Ambrose offers midlife workshop
The Mlmsh} of RehglOus Edu

cdtlOn at St Amblose parish In
Glosse POinte Park IS offermg a
1101 kshop for personal and SP11'lt
ual gt'owth tltled "Midhfe Dn ec
tlOns "

The eight week workshop be-
gills Monday, Jan 28, at 7'30
pm. at St Ambrose Rectory,
15020 Hampton Road, Grosse
POinte Palk

The workshop wIll be led by
Sister Momca Stuhlreyer of the
8t Ambrose pastoral staff

Stuhh eyer Iecently completed
a nine month Intem!>hIp mad.
vanced spll'ltual direction at the
Center fOl' RelIgIOUS Develop.
ment m Cambndge, Mass, and
IS a graduate of the InstItute for
Spll'ltual LeadershIp at ChICa.

Crisis line at CHD
Center POInt Cnsis Response

SerVices, sponsored by the ChIld-
ren's Home of DetrOit's Com-
mumty Services Program, Will
be operated and staffed by fully
t! ained volunteers on Mondays
thlough ThUJ'sdays from 5 to 9
pOland 8aim-days noon to 4

_P m Telephone. 885 5222
For fwthel' mformatlon, con.

tact the ChIldren's Home of De.
t! Olt Commumty Services De
pmtment at 885-3510

I
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The Pastor's Corner

By the time you read this we may be at war.
I hope not and so do you.
As indIviduals, we may have httle effect on keepmg the

peace in the Pel'sian Gulf As indivIduals we can have a
significant effect on keeping the peace m our communitIes,
our famIlies and our churches.

War and the threat of war can bring out the worst in us,
even (and perhaps espeCIally) when we are determmed to
work fUl the bel:lt. Working for peace wIth warlike rhetonc
and tactICS makes us thralls of the demOnIC tendenCIes
which lead to more war.

I'm 50 I've been a Unitanan UnIversalist minister
nearly half my life. The early years of my nUnIstry were
taken up with much socIal strIfe: the cause of racIal JustIce
and the Vietnam War.

Some people, remembenng the highs they could get
marching, smgmg, sitting-m and, yes, teanng.down, think
of those years as a kind of golden time

I can certamly remember some peak moments I also re-
member another side: the acnmony; the yelhng and shout.
ing; the Judging and accusing; the broken frIendshIps and
split congregations.

Few were the places where people of goodwIll were able
to dgree to dIsagree on whether there IS such a thmg as a
"just war" or, if there is, what constItutes one

Those questions are emerging once agam
Those who fought for peace often muddied and muddled

their message with gratuitIes. lampoons of the president;
vicious and vulgar placards; petty personalizmg. I've al-
ready seen evidence of simIlar behavIOr m reaction to our
present crisis.

An ironic folk song of the Vietnam years mocked those
who JustIfied war by claImmg that we had GDd on our sIde.
The Deity had bettel' be more tolerant than most of us are
In thIS present sItuation, for those at the ready call upon
hIm by three names: GDd; Allah; and Yahweh.

When we reach to hold hands in peace and sohdarity In
the Grosse Pointe community, we would do best and most
favorably for peace by puncturmg old parochiahsms. No
longer can open and plural witness or worship for peace be
hmited by language or predIspositIOn to vanously denomi-
nated Christians In thIS tIme, m thIS community, there are
also Jews, Moslems and Humanists.

Peace proclaiming, peace buildmg, peace keepmg are not
only Intra-faith, but mter-faith as well.

I hate war. I hate war-mongering.
I hate situations where all possibilities seem bleak.

Women and men of my generation share a legacy \\<nlt:h
easIly inclines us to favor peace. Amenca has been at war
much of our lives. Our grandfathers fought in "the war to
end all wars."

By Rev. John Corrado
Grosse POinteUnltananChurch

with the exception of cos"metics, jewelry & accessories.

When the choice is home ...

240
Chalfonle
at
Lothrop
884-3075

Sunday, January 20, 1990

DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

Fellowship and Coffee
Cnb and Toddler Care AvaIlable
Worship (Children's WOrshIP Enrichment)
Worship

Lay Theological Academy Classes Continue January 22

16 Lakeshore Drive. Grosse Pointe Farms. 882.5330

8.30-12.30
8:45-12:15
9:00

11:00

Chnstian Education for all ages
9:30 a.m.

There is only one ladder that brings total satisfaction,
fulfillment and inner peace. Come to Church of the

Pointes and find out if you are climbing the right ladder.

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
Evening Praise 6:30 P.M.

21336 Mack Ave., G PW (corner of old 8 Mile)

DIAL-A-PRA YER 882-8770 Grosse Pointe Unitarian GROSSE
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church Redeemer United Church L POINTE

88108670 M th d- t Ch h "Civil Liberties in

f375 Lothnap.t O"'llont. e 0 IS ure MI'chl'gan" ~ ~ UNITED20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94 ............
9:00& 11:15a.m.'Abrship ~ HarperWoods 11:00a.m. Service & Church School CHURCH
10:10 a.m. Education 884-2035 17150 MAUMEE 881-0420 _

NurseryAvaJlable 10:30 a.m. Worslup Rev., John Corrado, Minister a caring church
Rev J PhilipWlhl Rev ColleenKamke 9:15 a.m. Church ~d;1lO1 ~ ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL "Love Thy Neighbor"
First English Ev. Lutheran Church GRACE \Jh4 CHURCH Luke 10:25-37

Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr. UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 20475 Sunnlngdale Park 9:00 & 11:15 a.m.
Grosse Pointe Woods Kercheval at Lakepointe Grosse Pointe Woods,lI84-48:ZO Worship

884-5040 822-3823 8'00 a.m. Holy Eucharist '
Worship 8:30 am & 11:00 am Sunday School and Worship 10:30a.m. ChoralEucharist and Sermon CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE

Sunday School 9:45 am 10:39 a.m.. Church School (Nursery Available) DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR
Dr. VfcllterA. Sclunidt, Pastor Nursery IS proVided Mid-Week Euchanst 9:30 a.m. Tuesday REV DAVID A KAISER - CROSS ASSOC

Rev. Paul J. Owens. Pastor Rev. Harvey Reh The Rev. Robert E.Nelly !I:. ~'\,.. Grosse Pointe

St James Lutheran Church Christ the King 11't+.:he Rev.1J8CkGC.TrembIBSth ~ iA'~ll1 ~~E~~~ERIAN
170McMillanRd.,nearKerchevai Lutheran Church l.++.... HR T 1.'lIr Church

Grosse Pointe Farms Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090 \ ~ EPISCOPAL 19950 Mack (between Moross & Vermer)

884-0511 9.00 a.m. Stmday School & Bible Classes CHURCH 9:00 a m.
Sunday Morning Worship 9:00& 10:30a.m. Worship Services Saturday Worship & Learning Center

8:30,9:30 & 11a.m. 5 30 HIE ha 10:00 a m.
Supervised Nursery : p.m. 0 y uc rist Adult Education & Children's

Preschool Ca1l884-5090 Sunday Hour
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist 11 :00 a.m.
9:15 a.m. Family Eucharist WorshIp & Church School
10:20a.m. Church School "The Lamb, The Rock

Adult Forum- and St. Andrew"
"ChemicalHealth Dr. Jack Ziegler,
and Christ Church" preaching

11:15 a 01 Holy Eucharist Nursery Services Available
9:00-12:15SupervisedNursery from 9:00 a m, to Noon

61Gro:e~'1e Blvd. 886.4300 ~
PRE9:BYI'ERlAN

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
ESTABl.lS.u:m> 1865

Pastor Roben A. Rimbo
Robm Abbott Mmister of Nurture

"Life"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

THE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

Joseph P. Fab~ Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Fnendly Church for All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Fanns

886-2363
YOUNG ADULT SUNDAY

"Peace or War.
How Choose?"

Rev Jack E. GIguere, Pre.1Chlllg
9:00 & 11:00 a.m. WorshIp

If- THE UNITED
~ METHODIST CHURCH

ARE YOU CLIMBING THE RIGHT LADDER?

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10:30 a.m .

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m .

ALL ARE WELCOME

WORSHIP SERVICES

... Therapy Services

.. .Personal Care Aides
... R.N.'s
... L.P.N's

7 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms
882.1444

Warm and Loving Care
Friendly companionship and special actiVities for older

adults who need supervised day care In a spacIous
setting convenient to the POlntes

Call today for full details or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADUL15
A Center of LutheranSocial Services of MiChigan.
4950 Gateshead near Mack & Moross

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Foundation
and the DetrOit Area Agency on Aging

t/ftmlJ7bf;;:d

EXTENDED CARE

HomeIHospitaI ServIces
R.N. Assessment and SuperviSIOn
Employees Screened and Insured

Insurance Benefit Assistance
Dependable Prompt Service

24 Hours Per Day - 7 Days Per Week
882-3860

Mfiliated with t1fcmy~ Health System
SERVING THE EASTSIDE AND THE GROSSE POINTE COMMUNITIES

BLOWOUT
Our Entire Stock

Visit Our New Location

.'

UP TO 500/0. OFF

- -_ .._--------- --------- ------ ----
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natmg and Umque HIstory"
Guests WIll be the re15ents of

nelghbormg DAR chapters m
the metropolItan DetrOIt area,
the Sons of the AmerICan Revo-
lutIOn and the HODARS

Betty Van Dorpe and France"
Kruger were recently honored as
50 year members Elected to rep-
resent the chapter at the ContI
nental Congress In AprIl are del
egate JackIe Omlor and
alternates Joyce Edson, Dorothy
Brown, Ehzabeth Ryckman and
Andrea Weyhmg

For luncheon l'eservatlOns, call
Lena Hopkms, Dorothy Brown,
or Joan Moorman

Cost IS $150 For mfm'matlOn
and dIrectIOns, call 468-1770
ReservatIOns are IeqUlred by
Jan. 22.

On Saturday, Jan 26, the
Eastern MIchIgan RegIOnal
CounCIl of Parents WIthout Palt
ners Inc. WIll hold Its January
regIOnal conference for adults
and chIldren at the Northfield
HIlton 111 Troy The pubhc IS m
vlted and admISSIOn IS free
Workshops WIll be avaIlable
flom 1 to 5 p.m ChIldren's actIv-
Ities ale planned. The awalds
banquet and InstallatIOn of offi-
cers WIll be from 7-9 pm Admls
slOn IS$5

For infOlmation, call 465 6261,
852-7053 or 666 1045

REUPHOLSTERY. WINDOW
TREATMENTS

DRAPES. BLINDS
.SHADES.BEDSPREADS

• TABLECLOTHS

20-3001 OFF UPHOlSTERY &
10 DRAPERY FABRICS

Call For yOU" Appomtmenl !\flh
Our DeaJraror

21325 Harper. St ClaJr Sllofes

771-2555

Louisa St Clair chapter,
NSDAR, will celebrate Its 98th
bIrthday at the Detl'Olt Golf Club
on Saturday, Jan 26, at noon
Regent Barbara Clark IS the
sponsor of the event, aSSIsted by
hostesses Jamce Leonhardt and
Ruth Tuttle

The chapter, formed Jan 19,
1893, IS the oldest In MIchIgan
LoUIsa St. ClaIr was the daugh-
ter of Gen. Arthur St ClaIr and
a real daughter of the American
Revolution

Program ChaIrman Ehzabeth
Ryckman wIll introduce speaker
Jerry D Roe of the MIchIgan
Department of State. His tOPiC
will be, "MIchIgan's Most FasCl-

We've Moved

Parents Without Partners to meet Jan. 18
St ClaIr ShOles chapter of

Parents WIthout Paltners wIll
hold Its general meetmg on Fn.
day, Jan. 18 at 8 15 p.m at the
BIuce VFW Post, Jefferson at
11-112 MIle The speaker wIll be
a representatIve from H & R
Block to gIVetips on the new tax
laws and fihng of returns The
public IS mVlted AdmISSIOn IS
free OnentatlOn for new mem
bel'S IS also at 8'15 pm

Followmg the meetmg at 9
p.m there WIn be a dance for
membels only Cost IS $7 With
open bar FOI mfOImatIon, call
4656261

On Thursday, Jan. 24, Parents
WIthout Paltnel s WIll hold its
co ed suppOli group meeting

St.f,]John HO'lpltal and ~fedlcal Center

Servmg the tn-eounty area

WIDE LAPELS NARROWED
From $55.00

SPORTCOAT & JACKETS RELINED
From $65.00

OVERCOATS & TOPCOATS RELINED
From $85.00

~mnique ?:ai(ors
8901E.Jefferson Avenue 824-6284

Pasto r .;.:.;.;.;.:.:.;::.:.;.;.;::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::.::;.;:;.::;:;.;:;:;.;.;::.;.;.::;:;.;.;:;:;.;.::::::.
From page 4B

Then our fathers went to war. We went to school with ref-
ugees from that war.

Our older brothers went to Korea.
Vietnam was our war. We held our baby boys in our

arms while we sang: "When will they ever learn," wonder-
mg if someday somebody would see them as cannon fodder.

Having held a son, I will tell you that all the posturing,
cant and rhetoric emanating from prideful men in Baghdad
and Washington is not worth the dribble on my precious
baby's face.

There are things worth living for and things worth risk-
ing life for. But in a world made small by our ability to
communicate and mis-communIcate in an instant - and
blow ourselves to bIts - we cannot be casual about what
those things might be.

And we must keep peace here in our homes, our
churches, our communities.

Let there be peace. Let us keep peace. In the name of the
Father and of the Son and of the Mother and of the Daugh-
ter and of the Grandchildren and of all the Creatw'es of
Earth, our Home

We invite you to visit our new office
located in East Detroit at 19001 East Nine
Mile Road, Suite 210.
We specialize in providing:

o Home Care 0 Private Duty 0
o Hospital Staffing 0

24 hours a day, 7 days a week

CALL US TODAY

(313) 772-5360
Professional Medical Services

Louisa St. Clair chapter, NSDAR

•

WINTER
S ALE

GREAT OAKS MALL. ROCHESTIR
Wallon BJ'i'd :a1tlV'C'mols

656-1577
•

BERKLEY 5QlARE • BERKLEY
Woodward 2' U \t IJC'

547-0444

• The moose adorns a small
building on the grounds of the
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club, 655
Cook Road

• The covered wagon graces
the garage of a private reSI-
dence m Grosse Pomte
Shores Pioneers, perhaps?

Diabetes IS one pre existmg
conditIOn that can place a
woman or her baby at hIgh rIsk.

Utter notes. "The nsk of
anomahes IS mcreased. the nsk
of mlscarnages may be mcreased
WIth pOOl control of dIabetes
alOund the time of conceptIOn
So a dIabetIC woman planning
on becommg pregnant should see
her obstetnclan prIor to becom
mg pregnant so she can get good
control of her dIabetes Then,
celtamly, that tIght control has
to go on throughout her preg-
nancy. It does mclude mOle fre-
quent, early VISItSto her doctor
to mamtam good blood sugar
conti 01 ,.

AccOIdmg to Uttel, With mod
ern care of dIabetIc pregnancies,
the incidence of illness and
death m newborns has de-
creased, approachmg that of the
nOlmal obstetnc populatIOn

~f crtiJbillrg...
MA TERNITY SHOPPE

• The cow is on top of
Fnendly Fine Foods & Ice
Cream, 18480 Mack.

Answers to weather vane quiz
(clockWIse, from northwest • The eagle 15 on the gate-

corner} house at the Grosse Pomte
• The flymg ducks are _ Farms' Pier Park, Lakeshore

where else? - on the top of and Moross
WIld Wmgs Gallery, 1 Ker-
cheval Ave, Grosse Pomte
Farms

• The stylJzed cross IS atop
Grosse Pomte United Method-
ISt Church, 211 Moross.

mother 01' baby
Uttel' Iecommends preconcep-

tual counsehng as a way of iden-
tlfymg women who may be at
n",k should they become preg-
nant

It's espeCIally Imp0l1ant be
cause m many cases, CaIe of the
high IISk pI egnancy begms pnOl
to plegnancy There are certam
health behaVIors that a woman
can begm pl'lm' to becomIng
pregnant that mcrease the
chance of a successful outcome
fOl hel and her baby," he says

Some medicatIOns such as cel
tam anti hypertensIve drugs,
antI thylOld medIcatIOns and
blood t.WdmelS, have been asso
clated With abnormal phySIcal
development In babIes So
women who use these medIca-
tIOns may be prescnbed alterna-
tIve drugs before attemptmg a
plegnancy

Tribute to Michigan Cancer Foundation
The Tribute 10 MCF (Michigan Cancer Foundation) will be held on Friday. Feb. 8. at Pen-

na's of Sterling Heights. Proceeds from the fundraiser. which will include a beef tenderloin
di~er. ~ancing to the music of Full House. and a silent auction. will go for services to cancer
patients 10 eastern Wayne and Macomb Counties.

MCF board members met recently to plan the event. In the front row. from left. are Joe Tran-
chida: Marge Morgan: Charlene Brender: and John Marchin. In the back row. from left. are
Jim Walsh: William Hackel. honorary chairman: Shirley Boothman: and Joe Suida. Tickets are
$80 a person. Ca~ 294-4430for information.

Perinatology deals with high risk pregnancies

G.P. Camera Club

"There are some ploblems
such as premature labor and de-
lIvery, for example, that don't
necessarily put the woman at
nsk but celtamly put the fetus
at high nsk On the other hand,
though most maternal medIcal
ploblems could potentially en
danger the fetus, thel'e are some
plOblems that al'e pnmanly a
danger to the mother," says Gre
gory Utter, M.D., dIrector of Ma-
ternal Fetal Medlcme at 8t
John HospItal and Medical Cen
tel'.

Maternal fetal medlcme, or
permatology, IS a subspeCIalty of
obstetrics dealmg with any com
phcatlOns In plegnancy that
could affect the health of elthel'

The Grosse Pointe Camel a
Club WIll meet on Tuesday, Jan
22, at 7:30 p m at Brownell MId
die School, 260 Chalfonte, Gl'Osse
Pomte Farms, for a monochrome
and color prmt competItIOn and
pIctOrIal and nature slide compe-
tItIOn Ptctonal assIgnment IS
barns VISItors are welcome

Call 824-9064 01 881 8034 for
more information

Mark ~an Rozny
LaUrIe Coplin and MIchael

Rozny of Grosse Pomte CIty are
the parents of a boy, Mark Alan
Rozny, born Dee 6, 1990 Mater-
nal grandparents are Robelt and
Deborah Coplin of Fearrmgton,
N C Paternal grandparents al e
John and HattIe Rozny of Pm-
denVIlle

Caitlin lee Fiscus
James Ivan and Lmda Hemy

FISCUSof Harper Woods are the
parents of a daughter, CaItlIn
Lee FISCUS,born Dee 3, J990
Maternal grandparents are
George and ElIzabeth Henry of
Grosse Pointe CIty Paternal
grandparents are WIlham and
Letty FISCUS of Gl'Osse Pointe
Park

Jennifer Elaine Edwards
PhilIp and Elka Edwards of

Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a gIrl, Jenmfer Elame
Edwards, born Dee. 18, 1990
Maternal grandparents are
Thomas and RIta Potvm of War
ren Paternal grandpm ents are
Cy Edwards of GIOsse POInte
Farms and Nancy Edwards Ty
IeI' of Denver

Cody Park Williams
Jay and KIm WIllIams of

Woodland HIlls, Cahf, are the
parents of a son, Cody Park WIl-
liams, born Oct 25, 1990 Patel
nal grandparents are JIm and
Ann WIllIams of Grosse POInte
Farms Maternal grandparents
aI'£' JIm and Alice Dickey of
Grosse lIe .

New Arrivals

Robm Sternbergh, vIce presI-
dent and area general manager
fOl' IBM Corp, wIll be the lunch
eon speakel' at the Women's Eco
nomIc Club meetmg on Tuesday,
Jan 22 Her presentation,
"Quahty' Key to MichIgan's Fu-
ture," WIll address the roles
quahty ploducts, quahty people
and quahty educatIOn play m
mamtaInmg a healthy economIc
envIronment In MIchIgan

No one can be sure what 1991
will hold, but Sternbergh antIcl
pates it wIll bring mCl'eased fo
cus on quahty m vniually all
AmerIcan bus messes, mcluding
IBM

Sternbergh IS responSIble for
5,500 IBM employees In a five-
state area Her orgamzatlOn han-
dles sel VIce, techmcal, admmls
tratlve and marketmg support to
thousands of customers In a van
ety of mdustl'les from automo-
tIve to education

The Women'" EconomIc Club.
a non pl'Ofit, nOnp81tlsan orgam-
zatlOn, provIdes networkmg,
pl'OfesslOnal development and so
clal oppOltumtles for more than
1,300 corporate bUSInesswomen,
Independent professlOnals and
entl epreneUl s m the DetrOIt
aI'ea

To plOvlde a more ImmedIate
opPOltumty for networkmg, a
WEC member exhIbItion WIll
take place m the foyer area Ex-
hIbIts WIll be open prior to ami
followmg the luncheon meetmg
from 11 a.m to noon and 1 30 to
3 p.m WEC members and theIr
guests will have an opportumty
to spread the news about the
products and servIceS their com-
panies offer. Luncheon WIll be at
noon

The event WIll be held at the
Westin Hotel, RenaIssance Cen-
ter, Columbus Ballroom. Tickets
are $17 for WEC members; $22
for non-members and guests
Call 963.5088 for reservatIons 01'

InformatIOn about the exhIbIts

Widows'
Organization

Elizabeth Cristina Rewalt
Steven and Mary Rewalt of

Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Elizabeth
Cristina Rewalt, born Nov 20,
1990. Maternal grandparents are
Petel' and Mary Ellen MamacI of
Grosse Pomte Park Paternal
grandparents are Richard and
Hedy Rewalt of Grosse Pomte
Woods. Great-grandmothers are
Mercedes Rewalt of Harper
Woods and Mary MamacI of St
ClaIr Shores

The WIdows' Organization WIll
hold a Mardi Gras dmner at 6 30
p.m. on Tuesday, Feb 12, at the
Hyatt-Regency Hotel

The cost IS $17, tip and tax m-
cluded Members and frIends
(male and female} are mvited
Fm reservatIons, call 582-3792.

A meetmg on Wednesday,
Feb 20, WIll feature a manager
from a local SOCIalSeCUrIty office
who WIll speak about changes m
the SocIal Security law and how
they affect widowed women; and
a talk by John D. O'Hall',
Wayne County prosecutmg attor-
ney

Rudy Jordan
Vandenbroeck

Rudy Vandenbroeck and Su
san Gmemel' Vandenbroeck of
Grosse Pomte CIty are the pal'-
ents of a boy, Rudy Jordan Van.
denbroeck, born Dec. 25, 1990
Maternal gI'andpal ents are SkIp
and LInda Gmemer of GIOSse
Pomte Farms Paternal grand
parents ale LIllIan and Reml
VandenblOeck of Grosse Pomte
Woods '

WEC will meet on
Tuesday, Jan. 22

Matthew Thomas
Jankowski

Tma and Thomas JankowskI
of Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a boy, Matthew
Thomas JankowskI. born Nov
24, 1990 Paternal gI'andparents
are Paul and Mary JankowskI of
Grosse Pomte Shores Maternal
gI-andparents are Leo and Ahce
Kalyvas of Grosse Pomte Shores

I -=------_...._-_ ......--..""""...._====------------ - .----------- ---- - - .. - - -
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School of
Government Inc.

The filst meetmg of 1991 for
the School of Government fne
wIll be held on Wednesday, Jan,
23, at the Plum Hollow Country
Club

The speaker will be Fred E.
Dohl s, chairman of RUSSian and
East Em opean Area Studies at
Wayne State Umversity. Dahrs
has served as director of policy
and research on Communist
al'eas for Radio Free Europe and
as a vlsltmg professor for the
Naval Wal College m Newport

HIS tOPiC Will be the Middle
East and RUSSIa,

SOCial how begms at noon;
luncheon Will be at 12'30 p.m;
the meetmg begms at 1 30 p m

For Iesel vatlOns, call Sally
Kmnetz at 3991698 or Wanda
Sepan<;kl at 822 1474

Lilly Chen. M.D.

I NEED PERSIAN RUGS

I'M PAYING
3x5 - $300 - $400
4x6 - $400 - $500
5x7 - $500 - $600

8x10 - $600 - $800
9x12 - $1 ,000 and up

1Ox13 - $1,200 and up

Buying
American and European Paintings

Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery
- Toys - Weapons - WristIWatches - Clocks~ -

New Location: 20788 Mack
North of Vernier

'"•••
Phone -even if you only moved next door!

We have lots of local Information and over 50 gifts. No strlngsl
GROSSE POINTE 882.1790

In the past 3 months

HAD A BABY?

In the Pi3st6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

Women's Connection
of Grosse Pointe

Thlllkmg about having some
plastic sUl'gel'y done? Confused
about all the PI'OSand cons? The
Women's Connection of Grosse
Pomte will meet on ThUisday,
Jan 24 Guest speaker will be
DI Lilly Chen

Chen IS cUiTently the chief
Ie"ldent m the diVISIOnof plastiC
and leconstructlve sUl'gely at
Wayne State Medical Center
She was born and Imsed 111
Shanghai Hel genel al SUigely
and trallllllg was III New YOlk
at the Albert ElIlstelll Medical
('entel

Dmnel will be at 630 pm
dnd the pi 0b'1 am \\ III be flOm
730 to 9 pm

The Women's ConnectIOn of
GIOS;,(' Pomte IS a \\ omen's net
\\Olklllg ,md ~uppO!t b'TOUpcom
po<.,ed of both busmess and
pi ole'Nollal women and women
pi epdllllg to entel 01 Ie-entel
the \\ 01 k fOlce Gue~t~ aI e wel
come FOI mformatlOn on the 10
cation of the meetmg the organ
Izatton and Its actiVIties, contact
Nancy Neat at 296 7402 (days)
01 882.1855 (nights) The dead
lllle for reservatIOns IS Monday,
Jdll 21

Detroit Rose Society
The next meetmg of the De

tlOit Rose Society will be held on
Sunday, Jan 27, at 2 pm at the
Tel Twelve Mall commul1lty
room, Telegmph and 12 MIle
Roads, Southfield

Ahce Otter of Grand Rapids
will pi esent a progI am on mmla
tm e loses. OtteI IS the chaIrpel
son of the Amencan Rose Socl
ety's Gleat Lakes dish ICt
committee on mmmtUles The
publIc IS welcome No charge

Garden Club council
The counCil of Grosse Pomte

GaIden Clubs Will meet at the
rnam hbl al'y at 930 a m. on
Tuesday, Jan 22

Other LWV sel vices IIlciude
candidate forums and voter
gUIdes befOl'e local electIOns and
a toll fJ ee hotlme to Lan"mg
CItizens can get ans\\el s to que~
tlOns about legislatIOn undel can
~ideratlOn, state laws and sel
vices by calling 1 800-292 5823

Nationally, the league IS \VOlk
mg to help pass campaign re
fOlm laws and legislatIOn to a1
low voters m all states to
IegIster by mall The natlOndl
league also has commul1lcated to
the White House the LWV POSI
tlOn endorsmg a negotIated set
t1ement m the Middle East

Membel ship m the League of
Women Votel's IS ow'n to all
women and men of votlllg age
For informatIOn about JOlllll1g
cdll 885 8077

The League of Women Votels
I~ a non pal tlsan 01gamzatlOn
that promotes educatIOn on pub
hc Issues and CitIzen mvolve
ment m government processes

AccOiding to Kay McDonald,
co pi eSldent, CUl'Ient pi oJects m-
elude the dlstnbutlOn of 7,000
copies of "Your Govel'nment Of
ficIals," a pamphlet which hsts
the names, addlesses and tele.
phone numbel s of elected om
CIaIs who Iepresent thiS area
The publIcatIOn IS flee at II
bI anes, mumupal bUlldmgs and
high schools

"Locally, we are also domg a
~tudy on the opemtion of the
Gl'osse Pomte publIc school sys
tel11,and we are takmg part m a
natIOnal study of private and
public health cale dellvel Y sys-
tems, McDonald said

,

Grosse Pointe League of Women Voters
will hold fundraiser, anniversary party

Members of the Grosse Pointe League of Women Voters address fliers to advertise a 30th anni-
versary luncheon. fundraiser and celebration of President's Day on Sunday. Feb. 17. at Tom's
Steamer in Grosse Pointe Park.

From left. are Evelyn Montgomery. arrangements chairman: Pearl Warren. membership chair-
man: and Miriam Schaafsma. program chairman.

The Glosse Pomte League of
Women Votels wIll hold a 30th
anmversaJ Y pal ty and fun
draiser flom noon to 3 p m on
Sunday, Feb 17, at Tom's
Stearne I' (formerly Park Placel 111
Grosse Pomte Park

"Let's Lunch, By George," IS
the palty's theme Chall man
Evelyn Montgomel Y said that
the Palty will melude live entel
tamment, food and birthday can
dies 101 all US plesldents m
honOl of Presidents' Day Pro
ceeds from the event will be
used fOl the OIganizdtion's lobby
mg efforts and fOl local pi ojeds
PI Ice IS $20 ReservatIOns are
requlI ed, and checks should be
mailed by SatUlday, Feb 9, to
129 Meadow Lane, Glosse Pomte
Fa! ms, 48236 FOI more mfOlma
tlon, call 881 6343 or 882-3497

Exchange Club donates money to two Safe Rides' programs

A Communrty ProfessIOnal Nursmg Servrcr

Metropolilan Eye Cenler;/n 2171 j Gr80ler Morkr;tl~~ St llo r Shores

8p , '~!~'~~~~~'",> Od/lor~1

FEATURING FRAMES BY
Li2 claiborne & A)I ,() \ R\1.1'111J \l Rf-.\
OPT C S ILlf,\\L\~

-Insured Consignments-

CALLING HOUSE ANTIQUES - 882-1652

Discount offer good
TWO DAYS

OI'-llYI- Tuesday
JanuOly 12nd and

Wednesday January
I'3rd from 9 00 0 m

10700 P m

January 22nd & 23rd 01 the Spece'lque Optical StudiO
In the Metropolitan Eye Center, factory deSign

consultants will be on hand Free refreshmentsl

$25 OFF!
ALL LIZ CLAIBORNE & POLO FRAMES

w Ih purchase of preser p'Ion enses

7U1lJ In,I/"Pin
or WINDSOR

FUR SPECIALISTS
7'"<

FOR 64YEARS,

~~

Come see Arpin's

l
,. , " fabulous 1991 collec,

~?' tion of fashion furs,
expertly crafted into
today's exciting new

~ de~igns . • • and ofI~ course, you are as-
sured of fine quality, ,~ and value when you• ,
~hop Arpin's.,

/.J I *l( '. Sale prices now ink~,:(J\ ¥ " effect on our entire
1991collection.

~' 1

Full PremIUm On U.S Funds
No DUly & Sales Tax Refunded

0'I) t' 7U1d In,IltpinJ~
~' it . "

, " 'f' :1
484 PeliSSierSlreet

~" -~ DOWNTOWN WINDSOR
Parking Goroge On PeliSSier

519-253-5612
Monday thru sa lVrday

9am 10530 pm

The Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe/St. Clair Shores donated
$200 to the Safe Rides programs at Grosse Pointe North and
Grosse Pointe South high schools.

Carl Uridge. president of the Exchange Club. left. presented
the checks to Emily Prokop. co-preSident at South. and John Gal-
vin. president at North.

they nllght be mcapable of dnv-
mg themselves home, OJ might
have to Iide III a vehicle dnven
by someone who IS Impaired due
to alcohol or drugs

'OUt club IS proud to be of
dsslstance to thIS most wOlth-
while effort We are paltlcularly
pleased that youths are mvolved
111 pi oVldmg an answer to the
problem of dl mkmg and dnvmg,
\\ hlch IS of great concel'll to all,"
Ulldge Said

The plOgram IS open to stu.
dents m gI'ades 9 to 12 The stu
dents take a tI ammg course at-
tend meetlllgs, and serve
peno<hcally on Fnday and Satm.
day evenmgs. The flee I Ides ser.
\ Ice IS offered by students every
Fllday and Saturday mght fl'om
9 30 p m to 1 30 a m dUJmg the
school year ApproXimately 300
students from both hIgh schools
are involved in the program

• Pm'dle 110111(>',
• Hosp'ldl or nu,...,,"!: holT1l'S
• 24-hour
• Full or pdr1lnne (OWrd!:('
• Bondl'd Ilnd Ill'iurl'd

263-0580

Someone You Love can Use Our Help

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
~f( ,I'>HRED MIR'>['> • IIC FN<,rr) f'R \( TIC ,\I "lIR'>f'>

NLJR<,F'>\IDf'> • [IVf 11',(O\\P,\NIO'l<'

The Exchange Club of GlOsse
Pomte/St ClaIr ShOles recently
donated $200 to each of the Safe
RIdes programs at Grosse Pomte
South and GIOSse Pomte NO!th
high schools Exchange Club
Plesldent Carl Ulldge made the
check presentatIOns to members
of the two groups at a recent
club meetmg

Acceptmg on behalf of the
Safe Rides progl ams \\'el e
Grosse Pomte South Safe RIdes
Co PI esident Emily PlOkop, and
Glosse Pomte NOlth Safe Rides
President John Galvin Several
faculty advlsel's and pal ents at
tended the meetmg

The Safe Rides pi ogram, de
veloped by the Boy Scouts of
Amellca and concerned membel S

of the commumty, IS designed for
teenagel s who need a fJ ee and
confidentIal nde home when

I
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EntertainlDent 78

Opera isn't just for the elite anymore
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

"Because of the mUSIC, the
spectacle and e"erything else m.
volved in It, for me, opera 1&

probauly the highest art form we
can offer the pubhc."

But, says operatic tenor David
TroIano, opera is not inaccessible
to the general public any more,
and no one should be afraId to
try It - you mIght hke It

To prove hIS point, TrOIano IS
teachmg a class at Macomb
Community College to brmg
grand opera to those on the
street

The class begins Jan 21 and
runs for four weeks, concludmg
just before the New York CIty
Opera Company's Feb 17 perfor-
mance of "The MarrIage of Flga.
1'0" at the Macomb Center for
the Performmg Arts.

Troiano begIns the course WIth
d bl'lef overview of opela to

1800, then goes into the specifics
of Mozart's "The MarrIage of FI-
garo," prepanng the class for the
performance.

The allure of opera, Troiano
says, hes in its stories They are
huge, yes. They are overblown,
yes. They are somewhat con-
tnved, yes. But, they are epIC
tales With tImeless themes of
love, power and revenge.

For a whIle, operas only dealt
with mytholOgIcal characters
and deeper themes of the nature
of mankind Then operatic works
became political reflections of
the times in which they were
wntten French opera, for exam-
ple, always had to glorify the
king. Whatever happened to the
characters on stage, the king
would set things right.

Then came "singspiele" - op.
eretta for the masses The
themes were not enobhng, kmgs
and anstocrats were the fools
and the people loved It.

Just as singspiele opened the
door for opera to the masses,

Troiano says opera compames
across the world are trying to
bring then' art form to gI'eater
crowds.

"People are domg all sorts of
things WIth opera these days,"
TrOIano said. "It's much more
accessible, especially WIth the
use of smtitIes "

With swtltIes, people who
aren't predisposed to opera can
follow the storylines

One tned and-true way to Cle-
ate an audience for opera IS to
expose students to It at an em'lv
age The Michigan Opel a The;
tre, hke many opera conlpames
across the country, has an exten
slve outreach program which
brmgs hght opera to schools

David Troiano

MOTs Opera m Residence pro-
gI'am will begIn Its six-week
state-wide tour m February with
a full-length production of "La
Traviata" in which MOT mtists
take prinCIpal roles and com-
mumty members sel've as chorus
and productIOn staff.

During the week-long resl.
dency, the MOT troupe offers the

host commumty mastel classes,
lectures, demonstratIOns and
one act operas m addition to the
mam productIOn The troupe
pulls mto Grosse Pomte the
week of Feb 25, after vIsIting
St ClaIr ShOles, Escanaba and
Iron Mountam, and pI 101' to thell
VISits to South Haven and Peto-
<;key

The demar.:l. for the program
IS so overwhelmmg, It'S booked
eIght months m advance

MOT also has a speaker'<; bu
reau whIch IS available for dls.
cusslOn of anythmg from the hIS-
tory of the MOT to speCIal
presentatIOns of the season's of-
fenngs. Pre-opera lectures by ex-
Pelts are also offel ed

TrOIano says no one should be
afraId of opera All that I'>
needed IS an open mmd and a
lIttle research mto the story and
the musIc

.6ooks detailing stones of op
eras are aVailable at any hblaIY,
as are copies of opera recordmgs
A Ime of chIldren's books IS also
bemg pmduced, wntten by opel a
stal's The first IS "Aida" wntten
by Leontyne Pnce

"If anyone goes to an opela,
and It'S a good production, they
will probably be hooked,"
TrOIano Said "It's gI'eat smgIng,
It'S gI'eat mUSIC,It'S gI'eat stones
and It'S a spectacle It's really
addlctmg"

DaVId Trolano's "Intro to Op-
ela" class WIll meet Mondays,
Jan 21 through Feb II, from 7
to 9 pm at Macomb Commlulltv
College's Fraser Campus, 32101
Carolme, off MasOniC between
Hayes alld UtlCa Roads The fee
IS $28 For more mformatlOn, or
to regzster, call Professwnal and
Contmumg Educatwn at 296-
3516

Lynne Winterseller and Anthony Cummings star in "Bells
Are Ringing" at the Birmingham Theatre.

Kay Here Dunner and the or.
chestl a wel e dealmg WIth a
h uly contemporary idIOm 111
claSSical form Kay, whose uncle
\\ as the gI'eat jazz cornetist Kmg
Ohver, played Jazz while a stu.
dent at some of this country's
gI'eatest musIc schools, then ac.
qUlred a more traditional c1assi.
cal base With studIes 10 Europe.
ThIS overture, though short, is
eVidence of hiS nch background
and every bit as interestmg as
that llnphes. In fact, it leaves
the hstener wantmg to hear
mOle

FOI the moment, however,
DSO PrOgI'ammmg leads us on
to new adventures. This week-
end, on Friday and Saturday
evemngs, and Sunday afternoon,
MUSICDIrector Neeme Jarvi re-
turns to lead the DSO in another
mtel estmgly balanced program

SolOIst fOl' these concerts will
be pianIst Lorin Hollander with
the Plano Concerto No. 5 by
Fl ench composer CamIlle Samt.
Saens One of America's most
dlstmgUlshed plamsts, Hollander
IS also famous for his umque col.
lege residency programs which
complement his recital and Of-

chestra pelformances.
Orchestral works on these con.

certs are Martinu's Suite No. 1
flom Spalicek and Rimsky-Kor-
"akov's Sheherazade SUIte, For
tickets and mformatlOn, call 833.
'1700

The mtlstlc classlclzmg of the
folk mUSIC of Hungary came
through WIth msplratlOn, none
theless, and OlIveira's playmg
msplred an eene sense of heal'-
mg Joachim himself

In the second major work on
the progI'am, Dvorak's ever pop
ular and well known 7th Sym
phony, we had yet anothel' op-
pOltumty to appreciate Dunner's
exceptIOnal quahty He brmgs
out the full expressIOn of the 01'

chestra and projects a clear con
ceptlOn of the musIc With a velY
flee conductmg style It was
most eVident In the thn d and
fomth movements of the Dvorak
which are nch in Czechoslova-
kian melodies and rhythms and
are among the clearest and most
beautifully conceived of all that
composer's mUSIC

The penormance showed that
Dunner had done his homewOlk
He knew what he wanted to do
WIth every note of the score but
left room for the orchestra to e.....
press Itself, too They gave a
fresh and IllVlgoratmg pelfor
mance He controlled the orches
tra, but never forced hIs effect';.
And the audience applauded'
warmly

All thiS 19th century musIc
\\ as 10 marked contrast to the
bnef but fascmatmg openmg
\\ ork - A ShOlt Oveltm e by the
Amencan composel Ulyo.se<;

Pianist Lorin Hollander will perform this weekend at Orches-
tra Hall.

By Alex Suczek
SpeCial Wnter

The ghost of the 19th centu
ry's greatest vlOhmst must have
been hauntmg Orchestra Hall
exultantly last weekend. Joseph
Joachim's only vlOlm concelto,
and one of hiS few major compo
sltlOns, was performed \'\11tha VI
tahty and skill that would have
pleased hIm well

FlOm the opening notes, it was
eVident that the DSa, led by As
SOCIateConductor LeslIe Dunner,
was fully m tune With the
work's Hunganan character, The
hauntmg gypsy flail' of Czardas
melodies rang out authentically
m the orchestral mtI oductIOn.
But It was vlOhmst Elmar Ohv.
eu a who really called up Joach
1m's splnt WIth hIS pmformance

Like many peIformers who
also compose, JoachIm made a
conscious chOIce between the two
roles and gave up composmg to
spend most of hIS career on the
conceit clrcUlt HIS best known
compOSItIOnsme hIS cadenzas fOl
the Beethoven and Brahms VIO
1m conceIt I, and he was best
known as the greatest pelformer
of the Beethoven concerto

Joachim's own concerto, "The
Hungadan," IS as much adem
onstration of his brilliant virtu-
osity on the vlOlm as It IS are.
flectIOn of hiS Magyar hentage.

Ollvell'a's pel'formance
prOVided a thl "hng mSIght mto
that virtuosity which was appre.
clated by 19th century audl
ences It was a remm kable dls
play of double and tllple stop
playmg, the vlOlm harmomzmg
\\ Ith Itself In hvo and thl ee
VOIces,and mtncate, Iapld valla
tlOl1<;on the b'YP<;YmelodieS that
are the baSIC thematic Idea" for
thle; work

JoachIm used every hick III

the "lOhl1lst's trade and Ohvena
\\ a<; up to everyone of them
Feet firmly planted Wide apalt,
hi" bow wa" a blur and the hOl
"ehall fle\\ At tlme<;, 10 fact,
\\ hen the pa ...<;ages became most
mtl Icate and fa<;t, he tended to
turn towal d Dunnel on the po
dlUm, pm'hap" m an effOlt to en
<;me that he and the conductOl
could stay togethel' The Ie<;ult
made the vIOlm more difficult to
hear on the left Side of the hall

DSO Ref!.ort
Violinist raises the spirit of music

hIm, which <;he elaborates on 10
a hvely numbel. 'It's a Pel fect
RelatIOnship ,.

ThiS mnocent answermg sel
\'Ice becomes suspect as a flont
for a datmg serVIce and IS bemg
llwestlgated by a bumblmg
InspectOl Bm nes (Lew Re<;<;e.
!,'1.lle) He follows Ella evel:-
\\ here and when she makes a
pel sonal call on hel would be
playwnght, he 1<;sme he IS onto
...omethmg Woven mto a "tory
\\ Ith some surpnsing tWiSt" and
turn<; al e numbel's whIch 11<1\e
...tood the te<;t of time to Iemmn
popular today, such as the plam
tl\'e "The Party'<; Over" and
'Long BefOle I Knew You ..

Thel e a1 e hilctllOlIS <;cene<;
...uch a" Ella 'e; \ 1,>ltto <1n aspu'
mg Blando clone to ...et h1ln
...tl atght, OJ <1 "cene m the ..."h
\\ dy where everyone get <; m
\ olved \\lth Cummmg,>' celebla
tlOn of hl'l lovE' for Ella \\lth the
IOllsmg 'I Met a Gill ..

"Bell<; AIe Rmgmg" 1'0,l cele
bl at Ion of mu'>,cdl... .1<; the\ lI'>ed
to be and can be agam

3.NO .LIWQV

m New York Ideahzed and cele
brated by wnters Betty Comden
and Adolph Green,

ADMIT ONE I

Theater -
The mUSical begms In the of

fice of Susanswer phone-answer
mg service where Ella plug.., 111

calls and takes me'>sages but
can't seem to re'llst becommg 111'

volved III the hves of hel custom.
el <;and thell' assorted pl'oblem ...
She finds hel self mixed up \\ Ith
a <;Qng,wntmg dentl<;t, a fl u<;
tl'ated aspumg actor, a bl7ane
company that takes 01del''o fO!
operatic recordmgs and a play
wnght \\ho can't seem to fi11l"h
the play She falls 111 love \\lth
hiS vOice and daydream<; about
him, but has no deSire to meet

energy

'Bells' rings
with new

By Marian Tramor
Special Writer

The weather outSIde may be
frightful but mside the Birmmg-
ham Theatre where the exuber,
ant "Bells Are Ringing" will
play thl'Ough Jan. 27, you can
forget about It and enJoy a de,
IIghtful, bl'lght, warmmg cheer
ful mUSICal

"Bells Are Ringing" IS not a
new play. It was one of the big-
gest Broadway hits of the 1950s
and was made mta a mOVIestar.
nng Judy Holhday and Dean
Maltin, It has been reVived by
the Bimungham Theatre and
the world-renowned Goodspeed
Opera House of East Haddam,
Conn., a collaboratIOn whIch
brought "Oh Kay" to the Bu'-
mingham last year - a show
that went on to play to sell-out
pelformances in New York

Goodspeed, WhICh always has
charged much less than Broad.
way prices, keeps costs down by
casting younger, less-expenenced
actors mstead of stars m revlv.
als It wOlks beautifully m
"Bells Are Ringing."

FIlling Judy HollIday's palt
could have been a dIfficult task
She made the show her own and
even today (she died of cancer at
the age of 41), IS remembered for
that role

Howevel, Lynne Wmtel'seIlel,
who plays the palt of Ella III the
Bll'mmgham production, has
aVOIded copymg Holliday's VOIce
and mannensms and presents
her own interpretation She does
a bang.up Job and for those thea.
ter.goel's too young to remembel'
Holhday, Wmterseller's Ella WIll
stand as a memorable one She
IS dynamiC, has a Broadway
vOIceWith hearty lungs She IS a
good dancer and brmgs an nTe
sistlble enthUSiasm to the role

Playing opposite her IS An
thony Cummmgs, a leadmg man
out of Julhard's Acting Com
pany He IS a supenor actor and
'linger

Although It features a young
cast, "Bells al'e RingIng" re.
mams firmly rooted m the fiftle'l

"
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Rocky Mountain Grill
6-8 loin chops of American

lamb
1/2 t salt
1/2 t pepper
1/4 t cayenne pepper
1/2 cup vegetable oil
3 T balsamic vinegar
6 fresh sage, minced or 1 T

dried
1 T minced onion
1 t coarse grained mustard
1 t grated lemon peel
1/4 t ground cloves

Sprmkle salt, pepper and cay-
enne pepper to taste on both
SIdes of lamb chops In glass or
ceramic contamer, stir together
remaming mgredlents Add lamb
chops; marmate In refngerator 4-
24 houl's Stir occaSIOnally

BrOil 4 6 mches from source of
heat for 6 mmutes on each SIde
01' untIl deSired doneness Brush
With marinade, If deSired

To grill' Push coals to either
SIde of grill and place drip pan
m center. Grill 6 8 minutes per
Side 01' until deSired doneness
Brush With marinade

maming mgredients and cook
until thoroughly heated Place
lamb cubes m marmade and re-
fngerate, coveled eight how's or
overmght

Prepal e Iemaming vegetables
On 16 small skewers, alternate
three cubes of lamb, two cubes
each of red and yellow peppers,
two cubes of squash and one
small green pepper. Baste with
remammg marmade BrOIl or
gnll 12-14 mmutes, turnmg fre-
quently MeanwhIle, prepare rice
by cookmg m chicken broth until
done Add butter and pepper
Toss With diced tomatoes and cil-
antro

Place two kebabs on plate pel'
servmg, With 1/2 cup I'lce

around
12-0unces roast leg of Ameri.

can lamb, sliced
1 avocado, chopped
1 T lemon juice
1 T yogurt
2 T light Italian dressing
1 cup alfalfa sprouts
1 tomato, chopped

Spread pitas WIth cream
cheese. Lay in shces of lamb. Af-
ter covering avocado With lemon
Juice, place It on the lamb

Combine yogurt and Itahan
dressing. Toss sprouts and to
mato With yogurt mixture and
place In pita Serves 4

Southwestern Lamb
Kebabs

1.1/2 pounds leg of American
lamb, cut into 48 cubes

2 yellow peppers, cut into 32
cubes

2 red peppers, cut into 32
cubes

2 small yellow squash, cut
into 32 cubes

16 small green chili peppers
2 cups rice
4 cups chicken broth
1 T butter
2 medium-size tomatoes, diced
1/4 cup finely chopped cilan.

tro
1/2 teaspoon black pepper

Marinade
1/4 cup olive oil
2 cloves garlic, crushed
1/4 cup lime juice
1/4 cup apple juice
1 t honey
1/8 t salt
118 t black pepper
1/8 t chili powder
1/8 t hot pepper sauce

To prepare mannade, heat ol-
Ive oil and saute garhc, Add re-

By Irene H. Burchard

Lamb Pita Sandwich
4 pita breads
2 T light cream cheese with

chives

American lamb is good all
Elegant
Eating

:ot

overall preference In the same
test, the AmerIcan cut produced
50 percent edible yield compared
to ~6 percent for the Imported
vanety

..-''-I,

the rest of the world, lamb is the
fastest growmg meat 10 terms of
per capIta consumptIOn, Pwt of
the reason for Its recent surge m
popularity IS that lamb works
well In a variety of menus from
that very special dinner at a fine
restaurant to a variety of ethmc
01' even "fast food" cuismes.

Lamb IS a very healthy meat
that fits into a healthy diet. Be-
cause It IS so low m calones, but
high in protein, iron, zmc and B
vltamms, lamb is considered nu-
tnent-dense by dietitIans A
three-ounce lean serving supphes
74 percent of the recommended
dIetary allowances for B-12, 30
percent of the RDA for niaCIn,
17 percent for iron, 14 percent
for zmc and 43 percent for pro-
tem. A thlee ounce ser"mg of
lean lamb, from cuts such as the
leg or 10m, only contains 176 cal-
ones, makmg It a good selection
for dIeters as well as health con.
SCIOUSconsumers.

Lambs have been raIsed m the
same manner for the last 7,000
yed};; ~Io::>twe ralbed outdoors,
and are herded and protected
from predators by sheepdogs,
Lamb IS unaffected by the antI-
bIOtIc and hormone issue leveled
agamst other red meats. Since
lamb IS raised m less crowded
condItIons, overall antibiotic
usage usually Isn't reqUIred, and
because It goes to market so
young, hormones would have lIt.
tle effect on It,

American lamb IS considered
the gourmet lamb of the world.
A recent Flonda International
Umversity pIlot study showed
that participants who Critiqued
10m chops for palatability, over-
whelmingly preferred the domes-
tIC cut for its aroma and flavor.
They also rated It hIgher than
foreIgn chops for JUIciness and

88•

The distinction of lamb lies in
the complexIty of Its flavor. The
meat lends Itself to a I'emarkable
variety of seasonmg, cook109 and
garnishing treatments. The ro-
bust qualities of lamb are em-
phasIZed with garhc, olive oil,
and such assertive herbs as rose-
mary and tanagon. Lamb can
also be treated with fundamental
simplicity; small chops or large
legs, mnocent of any flavormg
save salt and pepper, may be
roasted or grIlled to pInk pelfec
tion.

There are many excltmg
dishes featuring American lamb
Most of the lamb sold 10 Amen-
can markets comes from descen-
dants of Enghshman Robe It
Bakewell's flocks The first sheep
in the Western world were
strong httle churros, which were
left in the 16th century by Co
ronado and other Spamsh explOl-
ers, who had can'led the ammals
on their ships for food These
sheep multiplied mto Immense
flocks. some as large as two mIl-
lion animals, that populated the
ranches of the 17th and 18th
century Spamsh landowners 10

the Southwest In the mid. 19th
century, flocks ot larger, finer
sheep, such as the Spamsh men-
nos and Bakewell's Enghsh
breeds, were driven across the
continent by pIOneering settlers
The ensuing decades eventually
produced the meaty animals that
still supply American markets

California, Texas and Wyo
ming have the largest flocks of
sheep in the United States.
Michigan also produces lamb

Although American lamb pro-
ductIon of 1.5 pounds per capIta
has a way to go to catch up WIth

Marc Anthony's and On "Q"
ProductIOns present the comedy
"Wally's Cafe," about a couple
and then mlsadventUl es as they
~lY to J un a dmer. The play mos
Wednesdays and Thursdays
through Feb 21 TIckets are $15
pel' person and include an all-
you-can.eat buffet begmning at
6'30 p m The show begms at
7 30 p m For IeservatlOns and
mfOimahon, call 469 0440 or
7722798

YE OLDE TAP RoOM

Monday through Friday from 9
am t09pm

The Great Grosse Pomte Read
Aloud takes place at Central L~
brary from 1 to 8 P m Local ce
lebrity readers, includmg the
Detl'OIt FI'ee Press' John Gumn
and Neil Shme and Channel 4's
weatherman Chuck Gaidlca, wJlI
Iead their favonte books for any-
one who shows up_ Readel s
change every 30 mmutes

We serve over 220 beers from all over
the world. But we'll let you start at 99.
Don't mention it.
Come to our TASTING PARTY

Saturday, January 26th at 8:00 p.m.
For more information call 331-9154

14915 Charlevoix

the Hemy Ford Estate on the
campus of the Umvelslty of
:'vhclllgan Deal bm 11 Tickets $10
at the door, $9 fOI'semors and $6
fm: students. For fuin'e mforma-
tlOn, call 943-3095 •.-

Wednesday, Jan. 23
The Grosse Pomte War Memo

nal holds an mformatlOnal meet-
Il1g at 730 pm for Its Api'll 27-
May 11 tllP to Holland,
BelgIUm, northern Gel many,
Bellm and Luxembourg FOI
I1101'einformatIon. call 881-7511,

~
RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
885.1902

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

11 a m. to 11 p.m. only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS

WEIGHT Senior CitIzen
WATCHERS Age 65
Fros1edTreat Discount 10%

& Desserts Minimum Order
Lo Cal Menu $2.50

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

Try our delICIOUS
Swordfish' Yellowfin Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

D.,ly Specr.i•• e....kf.1t aeMHI .nytlme
Over 200 ftems on menu

1986 Tony-wmnmg plaY-\\'lthm
a-play based 011Charles DIckens'
unfimshed final novel An audl
ence vote determmes the mur
derer each rught PelfOl'mances
ale .tomght, and Jan, 19, 2426
and 31, and Feb 1, 2, 8 and 9
Tickets aI'e $9 and $10 Call the
box office at 541 6430 for mOle
Il1fOlmatlOll

Sunday, Jan. 20
The Fan' Lane MUSIC GUIld

presents celhst RegIna Musha
bac at 7.30 pm In The Pool at

CALL
884-5741

TH:: DETROIT CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS
Proudly Presents

THE MARRIAGE-GO-ROUND
A comedy in two acts by Leslie Stevens

Wednesday, January 30 • 8:00 PM Thursday, January 31 - 8:00 PM
A lecture on the penIs or monogamy delivered alternately by a Professor of
Cultural Anthropology and hIS Wife, Dean of'Mlmen. Onglnal Broadway produc-
lion starred Claudette Colbert and Charles Boyer, .A trrumph of rhe4rrical skIlls, •
sa,d !he New York TImes.

Presented allhe Crosse Poinle War Memorial
321.akesbore Road. Crosse Pointe Farms, MI

FOR RESERVATIONS OR INfORMATION ABOUT OUR 1991 SEASON,
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED.

Friday, Jan. 18
'Dnving MISS DaiSY," AlfJ'ed

UhlY's Puhtzel'-Pnze-wmning
play, contmues Its run at the
Golden LIOn Dmner TheatL-e
The pnce for the evemng IS
$23 95 per person which includes
dmnel', show, tax and gratUIty
Cocktails begm at 7 pm; dmner
IS at 7 30 p.m With the show fol
lowmg desselt For resel'Vations,
call 886-2420 The show runs
Fnday and SatUl'day evemngs
through Feb 23.

Stagecrafters presents "The
Mystel'Y of Edwm Drood," the

~

~)) JOIN US DURING JANUARY
~/ SUNDAYS
( ') Family NlQhl. Kids 10 & under

Eat FREE from Children's menu
MONDAYS

Taco's 9ge Beer all PItchers only $3 50
TUESDAYS

Enctlliada Dinner $3 99 All Domeslk. Beer $1 25
WEDNESDAYS FRIDAYS

Burnlo Bast; 54 99 MeXICa/1 Beer $150 caricature Drawing Night Have YOUI
THURSDAYS cancatlKe DrawnFREE

Fajtla Feast $5 99 All Wine $1 50 glass
(DIne In only)

SATURDAYS
Entertainment Night

JANUARY 19th - Detroit Blues
JANUARY 26th - Blues Matlcs

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
430 - 10-00 SUN.THURS • 430-1200 FRIDAY. 4 30-2 00 SATURDAY

15110 MACK AVE. 822-1270 G.P. PARK

Thursday, Jan. 17
Gl'Osse Pomte Theatre's 1990

91 season continues WIth an
ongInal comedy-farce, "A LIttle
Murder Nevel' Hmt Anybody,-'
at the Fnes Auditorium m the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal.
Tickets are $8.50. The show runs
through Jan 26 Call 881-4004
fOl'more lllformatlOn.

At 8 p.m. III the Detroit Insti-
tute of Alt's recital hall, plamst
Jeffrey Siegel WIll present
"Llszt. The Devil Made Me Do
It," another III hiS "Keyboard
ConversatIOns" seIICS. He \\'111
pelform the diabohcally-mspned
masterpieces of Fmnz Llszt, m-
eluding the rarely played solo
transcl'iption of "Totentanz" and
such popular works as the Me
phlsto Waltz No 1 TIckets ale
$14, $8 for students To resen'e
01' charge tickets, call 833-2323

With her raucous laugh
and outrageous hair-do.
comedienne Phyllis Diller
will appear at 8 p.m. Fri-
day, Ian. 18. at Macomb
Center for the Performing
Am. Tickets, at $22 for
adults and 520 for students
and senior citizens, may be
obtained at the Center's box
office or reserved on credit
card by calling 286.2222.
Monday through Friday,
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Ma.
comb Center is loc:ated on
the center campus of Ma-
comb Community College at
Hall (M.S9) and Garfield
roads in Clinton Township.

Ah-hah

L _
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Ddroit'I 01111_
DmCoalICr
fnlmABC.
"fULL HOIJSP'md
"AMERICAS
FUNNIEST PEOPlE'

pel formed III "Hot Snow," and
the Iabbl IS played by John
Haldy

DuectOl Blau Anderson, a
Wayne State faculty membel,
has du ected nnd dehlgned fOi
mOle than ten yedl s, ll1c1udmg
dllectll1g "A Wmtel's Tale" at
the HIIben'y and "The Elephant
Man" at Oakland University

The Jan 17 20 preview "how
tImes al e ThUi o;day thlOugh Sat
IIIday at 8 p m and Sunday nt 2
pm

Opelllng IlIRht IS Wednesday.
Jan 23 at 7 p m WIth regula! ly
o;cheduled performances aftel
that on Wedne,>day,>at 7 pm,
ThUisday,> and Friday,> at 8
pm, SatUldays at 5 pm and 9
p m and Sundays at 2 p m and
7 pm

DIscounts are available to
/-,'10UPS,students and senlOl' Cltl
Len"

Youth program prOVIdes expo-
sure to classICal musIc for thou-
sands of DetrOIt area school
children and youth. Through thIS
educatIOnal project students ex-
penence the nchness and rover-
slty of chamber mUSICthrough a
combinatIOn of workshops, mas-
ter-dasses, lecture demonstra-
tions and concerts.

The workshops and concerts
feal.ure professionl mUSICians, m-
eluding mmonty artists and
composers and selected members
of the DetrOIt Symphony Orches-
tra The Knight Foundation
grant wIll make It possible for
LeE to not only contmue thl~
worthwhile project but to expand
ItS schedule of m schoo] concerts
durmg the 1991-92 season

Telbele's fllend Genendel IS
Dmah Lynch, who appeared as
The Lord" 111 last yeal 's pi oduc

tlOn of "Sand Mountam," and m
Hot Snow" Alchonon's peddlel

f1lend IS TIm Rho7e who al'>o

chonon, a sometime !>Cholar,a".
btimeS the role of a demon to
possess the woman he ]u"ts fOl
dnd later loveb

The mterp]ay of reality and 11
luslOn make fol' a btartlmg eve
Illng of enteltamment WIth Cl

cast familial' to AttiC theatl e
gael'S

The ]ovely Telbe]e ISplayed by
MUJana Urosev who played the
lead 111 last season's hit, . A
Shayna MaIdel" The '>cholal/
demon Alchonon IS played b)
Wayne DaVid Palkel, ~en 111
last season's "Hamlet" and
"Coda"

NORTHWEST AIRLINES ~

"ALLSTAR
~if~~~*
CELEBRITY
*HOCKEY*
CHALLENGE

Sunday; FEBRUARY 3 • 1:00 pm
JOE LOUIS ARENA

Celebrity All-Star Hockey Team
VS.

Red Wmgs legends
featuring

Plus MANY MORE Celebrities & Hockey Legends!
TIckets: $25, $16 and $9

at Joe Louis Arena Box Office and all ~~~~ Outlets
OfARGE BY PHONE (313) 645-6666

CHILD~ (12 and udal SAVE 112OfF S16 and S9lJcktts
GROUPS ao or 1IIlft) SAVE 112OFF $16 TKbtt for INfORMATION nU 13131567-1414

LeE receives grant
The Lyric Chamber Ensemble

has been named the recipient of
a KnIght Foundation grant m
support of Its Chamber Music for
Youth program.

Established in-1950 by John S
and James L. KnIght, the
Knight Foundation is one of the
nation's largest private founda-
tions. It is wholly separate from
and independent of Knight-Rid.
der Inc., but supports worthy
causes and organizations in com-
munities where KnIght-Ridder
has newspapers. The foundation
also makes selected national
grants in journalism, higher edu-
cation and the field of arts and
culture.

LCE's Chamber Music for

VIP ALL.STAR PACKAGE AVAILABLE
~Use illdlldec

• SkatIng party Wllh the Stars and Red Wings A1umru
• lunchoon WIth the Players

• VIP Party
• PhotQl WIth the Stars

• AJ~Star Celelmty T.Slur!
• T1ckfl to Came_.a nd more!

l)\\"e F~~~t~~!r!~~~~~n~Mill\~~~11
MI""n "" AU. CEUBIUl1fS SQiElXJl.EO TO APPEAR, SUBIEIT 10 QlANGEHOTEL

3NO.LIWav

January 17-
February 17

A sensual pray
about love and

passion set at the
turn of the century
in a JeWish vlIJage

In Poland.

ADMIT ONE I

Theater ,
I,

\\ oman has been desel ted by her
husband

Under JeWish law, because
hel husband has not been le-
gally declaled dead, she cannot
Ie maI'ry

But hel' hot fantables pledls
pose hel to accept the advances

of a secret admn el who pdSseS
hlmse]f off as a demon - and to
\\ horn she must, m hel mmd,
~ubmlt

"Telbe]e" explOIes the darker
'>Ide of human emotIOns, a'> AI

ITeibele' has a strange affair at the Attic

',*{,lV "".

• Door ToDoor Service
826.3994 1-800-828-3994

EMERALD LIMOUSINE, INC.

A program of East European song, dance and folklore
will be presented by the touring Tamburitzans from Du-
quesne University at 7 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 20, at Macomb
Center for the Performing Arts. Tickets, at $11 for adults
and $10 for students and senior citizens, ma],' be obtained
at the Center's box oUice or.reserved on credit card by call-
ing 286.2222,Monday through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Macomb Center is located on the center campus of Macomb
Community College at Hall (M.59) and Garfield Roads in
Clinton Township.

'AIRPORT LIMOUSINES

~

1 Panenger - 2 Passengers
~9 Same Low Fare
~ ~ $25 TolFrom City Airport

$35 TolFrom Metro Airport
(TolFrom N. ofDetroit, E. of Woodward, S. ofHa1l Rd.)

/{f£ ..,'
Presents

Tam buritzans

The AttIc Theatl e llshel s In

the New Yeal' With Its 100th
pioductlOn, "Telbele and Hel
Demon," by baac Bashevlb
Smger, openmg Jan 23 and run
nmg through Feb 17, With
pi eVlw pel fOlmances Jan 17 20

For tickets, call the AttiC box
office at 8758284

The play IS based on a bhOit
btOiy by Nobel PIlLe Wlllnel
Isaac Bashevls Smger, who a],>o
\\I'ote "Yent]" and "Enemies A
Love Story" ThiS btage adapta
tlon by Slngel' and Ruth Fl'led
man showcases Smger's magical
abllities to call up de"n eh and
demons - not fI om hell, but
fI om the depthb of the human
heal t

The elotIc fable IS bet 111 a
~mall JeWIsh VIllage III Poland
abollt 100 year'> ago, whel e a
beautiful and velY pahSlOnate

Directed by
Blair Anderson
'Funny, moving, I
and full of wonder. , ,
a rare kind of
theatrical magic'
- New York Dally News

CALL 875-8284 TO ORDER llCKETS
VISA AND MASTERCARD ACCEPTED.

TEIDELEAND HER DEMON
An Erotic Fableby

Isaac Bashevis Singer & Eve Friedman

nace. Costume design is by Mag-
gIe Smith and set design by
RIchard L. Anderson.

Also available for booking is
the brand new show, "Ragtime
Remembrances." The history of
ragtime dance and turn-of-the-
century America is told through
one of our country's greatest
dance teams, Vernon and Irene
Castle. Bill Wilson and Nira Pul-
lin portray the two dancers in a
narrated program of ragtime
dances.

For more informatIOn or to
book perfonnances and/or work-
shops offered by the Movin' The-
atre, call Bill Wilson at (313)
577-3010 or wnte: Bill WIlson,
Movin' Theatre Outreach Direc-
tor, Wayne State University,
Department of Theatre, Detroit,
MI 48202.

Travel
Trends

See 'old' Hong Kong
As the world changes with democracy in Eastern Europe

and the end of the Cold War, there are some old favorite
touring places that are also changing - some for the better,
some for the worse. Among those old favorites is Hong
Kong, which is less than seven years away from a radical
change in atmosphere.

For those of us who have had the opportunity to visit this
economic and cultural powerhouse, the British colonial rela-
tionship that nurtured this location 'will be missed. Al-
though Japan has become the industrial heart of Asia,
Hong Kong's strength and character have grown based on
trade, shIppmg and the romance of tall-ships carrying silk,
spices, opium and manufactured goods between Hong Kong,
the India colonies and the British homeland.

That relationship with "home" will end when jurisdiction
over Hong Kong changes (in 1997) from the U,K. to the
People's Republic of ChiJ1a. Along with the change in juris-
diction, there will inevitably be a change in the ambience.
The grandeur and the color that have made the "Crown
Colony" so attractive to American tourists over the past 30
years are certain to take on a different hue.

At the same time, many of the attractions of mainland
China will appear in Hong Kong. This metropolis is des-
tined to continue as the gateway to Cathay - the mother of
the Chinese people. For centuries, Hong Kong has been the
place where East and West meet in China. Earlier, the
mysteries of China were hidden by the peculiar social struc-
ture - suspicious of foreigners and internally divided by
warring factions.

Since 1949, the mainland has been separated by the con-
flict between communism and capitalism. It is just since the
reconciliation between the two social and economic systems
during the past 20 years, that China has moved toward a
visible place in the world community.

Hong Kong will provide a familiar setting for increased
travel in the People's Republic. With the many tourist at-
tractions and "Westernized" population, Hong Kong is the
obvious place to use as a gateway to all the wonders of Ca-
thay. It has the tourist infrastructure to support the tens of
thousands of travelers who will continue to use it as a com-
mon cultural point for commerce and for uncovering the
mysteries of China.

American tourISts who have visited Hong K6rlg'bkdfe
may want to include another visit before its status changes
in 1997. Those who have not experienced the adventure
will certainly want to see it in its present form before the
changes begin. Here, the centuries meld together as exotic
boats from junks to ocean liners and the legendary Star
Ferry cut patterns across Hong Kong's splendid harbor.
Anyone WIth any imagination can't help but mentally play
the Clark Gable role while crossing Victoria Harbor.

Accommodations for travelers are unsurpassed in Hong
Kong. You can choose between the Asian opulence of the
Mandarin Oriental; the colonial elegance and amazing ser-
vice of the peninsula; or, the magnificent views and atten-
tion to detail at the Regent or the Hong Kong Hilton.

Exotic food is the standard in Hong Kong, with delights
and delicacies from allover Asia. In addition to the hotel
dining rooms, there are local favorites including specialty
restaurants in Kowloon and on Victoria Island. The floating
restaurants at Aberdeen are an experience that will high-
light any visit to the Orient.

All governments concerned with the changeover from Bri-
tish colonial administration to Chinese stewardship are
working diligently to protect the special status of Hong
Kong in the world of business and the world of travel. How
it will eventually evolve is not known. Since the current
Hong Kong is something we can be sure of, it really should
be included m Pacific area tours at this time.

Whether you are a seasoned Asian traveler or a new-
comer to the area, Hong Kong is a "right now" destination
- before it changes. Like most "old China hands," we al.
ready see many changes from the days gone by. Don't let

, too many more days pass before you explore Hong Kong.

By Phyllis Hollenbeck

Movin' Theatre is on the road
Movin' Theatre, Wayne State

~ UniverSity's traveling dance
t troupe, will take to the road onceiagain this, month. Bookmgs are
Inow avallable for the group's
t new show, "Broadway
: Rhythms," and for related work-
; shops
• "Broadway Rhythms" is a nar-1 rated program, performed by
t eight actor-dancers, tracing the
i history of dance m Broadway
i musicals from the 1920s to the
i present.
f The Movin' Theatre, founded

in 1977 by Wayne State Univer-
sity choreographer NITa Pullin,
has glVen nearly 200 perfor-
mances throughout MIchigan.
The company has performed at
Hart Plaza, at the Detroit insti-
tute of Arts, on Good Afternoon
Detroit, and at the Macomb Cen-
ter for the Performing Arts, as
well as at numerous elementary
and high schools and for various
community organizatIOns.

Pullin is the artistic director
and choreographer of the Movm'
Theatre and IS assisted by direc-
tor-choreographer Bill Wllson
and musical director Mark Jan.

w ------_~_. __ - a_ _ _
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TIRED OF IRONING?
853-2162

This new serVlce picks
up pre-washed clothing •
and returns it to you ir-
oned. Pick up and Delivery
are FREE! Most items
$1.00.

January 17, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Our annual January

~

SALE is going on NOW.
Receive 1/2 OFF or more1I.t.t,~9r on select merchandise
throughout the store.

Our Christmas items are 75% OFF ...
See you at THE LEAGUE SHOP ... 72
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

~

's Getting ready foreq Fun in the Sun?
t Now's the time to

start getting your
wardrobe together.

HICKEY'S has all new Ken Done
resort-cruise line waiting for you.
Bathing suits, beach cover-ups,
matching T-shirts and short sets,
joyful fun bright colorful
sweatshirts, beautiful knit pants
for coordinating, beach bags and a
variety of accessory bags. Don't
forget to check out our warm-up
outfits. All in the Ladies Depart-
ment ... at 17140 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 882-8970.

*

*

*

*

*

*

SM 'WI f S Jacobsons
I 2

J • ~ 6 7 8 9 STOREWIDE
:~:~ :~ ;~ ;~ ;~~~CLEARANCE SALE

1~ 16 17 28 29 30 continues through-
out the Apparel and Home Stores.
Come in now for the best
selections.

f:tA..6otoum, FLOOR COVERING
NEW carpet SPECIALS are going on

NOWl See our large selection of floor
coverings in vinyl, tile and wood. A
New lear is here - give your house a
NEW LOOK. Hurry to Eastown - don ~
miss out on our SPECIALS ... See you
at ... 20605 E. 9 Mile and Harper
(across from K-MART) 771-0390. And,
our other store is still at 14410 Harper,
822.2645.

January 19th (Saturday)
HELGA Collection Spring and

Summer Trunk Show In our De-
signer Salon. Informally modeled
from 10:00 - 5:00.

Receive an Estee Lauder gift
with purchase of $12.50 or more
beginning on Monday, January
21st and continuing through Sa-
turday, February 2nd.

BAKE SHOP: Special for the
Week ... Pick up a few of our deli-
cious Danish Coffee Cakes for only
$3.35 each. 882-7000, ext. 107.

*

*

*

*

*

*

Annual SALE!!
Starting Monday,

J a n u a r y 2 1 s t ~\-\INC.sP~Q
through Saturday, ",o~r l ..~C,I ?i(-
January 26th re- ••
ceive 10% - 75% OFF everything in the
store!! (except - Dickens Village and
Christmas in the City houses). Mon-
day thru Saturday 10:00 - 5:30 and
Thursday 10:00 - 7:00 '" at 85 Kerche-
val on-the-Hill, 884-4422.

~ Ed Maliszewski
'IiiJI11\iiI Carpeting

, There's no time

JJpJ like now to save!
In progress is

~ Lisa's storewide
r Clearance SALE.

Up to 80% Off all
merchandise except previous purchas-
es, spring merchandise, lay-a-ways or
holds. NEW Spring items are arriving
daily ... at 19583 Mack Avenue, 882-
3130.

-Karastan - Lees - Milliken
Place - carpeting are all on SALE
NOW!!!..• at 21435 Mack Avenue,
776-5510.

*

*

*

*

*

*

MILITARY ART GALLERY
Artistic pictures of authentic air

battle scenes and warplanes from
W.W. I through Korea. Signed by actu-
al aces and participants ... at 19358
Kelly, 521-6420.

School Win-
ter Break
Time is near!
YOUNG
CLOTHES
has a large
selection of Cruise wear and new
Spring merchandise is arriving daily
... at 110 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-
7227.

108
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To advertise In thiScolumn,

call ~athleen 882-3500

Q<1~~ Y<1M14
") SpecialIzing in post-

~ / mastectomy bras, and
>- breast forms by
/. {,~ Amoena, Naturalwear

I and Henson. Bali bras
(including large sizes), swimwear,
Barbizon lingerie, wigs and lovely
Headline scarfs with bangs... at
20784 Mack Avenue, 881-7670.

Step into our Spring Garden Today!!
Fresh flowering branches of for-

sythia, curly willow,red twig dogwood
-- also a wide selection of potted tulips,
crocus, hyacinth, mini daffodil, and
amaryllis.

We are featuring potted daffodils at
$8.99 each now through February.

Make Spring blossoms a part of your
lifestyle!! ... at 115 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 831-3500.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.
... NEED STORAGE? ~

We've got it! 100,000 1.,'.,
square feet of secure, dry, :IJ';! : jll: : : .
clean storage space avail- : :~ I :',

able for your belongings. 1!:1 I It~\" \
Short term long term li I I I ~

, [f' 11I.L.Land seasonal rates. Ask "- --" ...
about our vault and record storage

,service, since 1921.
822.4400

For the best quali- /1'[
ty in eye-wear AN-
GELL OPTICAL is ~
the place to be! For
excellent and profes- -.. __
sional service with fashions by
Polo - Ralph Lauren - Benetton _
Christian Dior - Cartier •.. Stop by
-- see our Certified Opticians and
get the professionalism you've
come to appreciate ... 19701 Verni-
er (Office Center) ••. across from
Eastland, 884-7631.

!!(f:-l", '" Be sure and stop by
KISKA JEWELERS for our

..... after Christmas inventory
. " clearance "SALE"! "ALL"., .'
~ our merchandise is 25%

OFF •.. at 63 Kercheval on-the.Hill,
885-5755.
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IDEM Offlce &upply
New lTear Saujn~~ SALE in progress.

Storage boxesas low as $1.49, Staplers
$7.99. Staples, 79 cents ... and much
more ... Use "IDEALS" newly expand-
ed back parking facility and entrance
... at 21210 Harper (2 blocks North of
Old 8 Mile).

Organize Unlimited
Who has the time to keep a house

organized and uncluttered top to bot-
tom? We do. Insured, bonded and
confidential. Call Ann Mullen,
821-3284 or Joan Vismara 881-
8897.

Live JAZZ on
Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday
nights from 7:30 p.m.
to 10:30 p.m. in the
back room. Stop by
for a drink, salad,
dessert or a full dinner ... at 123
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-5700.

Personalized
Catering For:

Business or
Pleasure. Eight
chefs at your com-
mand. Catering by
design ... Party

,- theme and all spe-
cial occasions -
from breakfast in
bed to a midni te

"tete-a-tete." Party's done caringly
... from invitation to thank you ...
we take the work out for the work-
ing person. 'Thll us what you want
... "WE WILL DELIVER" ... Don't
know what you want??? We'll still
deliver ... WE'LL MAKE YOU
LOOK GREAT!!! Guaranteed!!! Call
521-6900 or 521-4329.

*

Exercise + Diet =
__ . ,~. Fat Reductions. Fat is

the fuel that is burned
while exercising. For

your convenience we have classes 7
days a week. Comejoin us! Call for our
schedule and rates ". Located in-the-
Village, 884- 7525.

Brain Boosters for the
bright child, ages 9 and up, A
provide fun and stimulation
for the stay-in ... At The ~
School Bell .•. 17047 Kerche-
val in-the-Village.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

is having their annual
20% - 50% OFF SALE on
all winter items ... at
20148 Mack Avenue, 886-
7424.

*

*

*

*

Isabelle's
Boutique

Fantastic
\CONNIE'S . STIYI's PUClI Sayings are

.. ,"' ." .•".... gOIng on
NOW!!Our winter clearance SALE is
happening. 50% OFF all winter
merchandise SAVE-SAVE-SAVE.
Bargains storewide. Hurry for best
selections... at 23240 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile
Road, 777-8020.

NORTHERN FIREWOOD CO.
Exceptionally fine mixed hardwood

of Oak, Ash, Hickory and Fruitwoods.
Guaranteed to be quality seasoned
fireplace wood or double your money
back. $55.00 PER FACE CORD. Call
777-4876. .

"p009I'OC:J .geUJelers
Hurry down to ~ ____

Pongracz Jewelers for 'r ~ ~
the 50% OFF on ALL .t~.r
STERLING SILVER i~-~-,~
JEWELRY: Last few
days ... ends Saturday, J • 'i
January 19th ... at 91 •• ~ ~ oZ

Kercheval, on-the-Hill,
881-6400.

ANGIE'S Fash.ion
Winter Clearance SALE now in

progress. Huge Savings! Hurry for
best selection. Come see us at
Jefferson and Marter in the
Lakeshore Village Shopping
Center, 773-2850.

"Mike's Antiques"
We buy and sell Antiques, paint-

ings and fine furniture. Be sure
and stop by for a visit •.• ll109
Morang, between 1-94 and Kelly,
881-9500.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Experience the extraordinary collec-

tion of diamond engagement rings at
edmund t. AHEE jewelers. They have
one of the largest selections you'll ever
see. Their gemologists will walk you
through the whole process in choosing
the perfect diamond and setting. Visit
them today at 20139 Mack Avenue at
Oxford. Open Monday - Thursday &
Saturday till 6:00 p.m., Fridays till
8:00 p.m., 886-4600.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
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*
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*

*
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Once a year SUPER VALUE!A s!=.e-
cial on original EAUDE COLOGNE -_
10 fluid oz. -- a
$28.00 value for
only $18.50. It's a ~
once-a-year
SAVINGS!!! ... at
THE NOTRE
DAME
PHARMACY,16926 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 885-2154.

Rosalie
Peters Trunk
Show -- back
by popular
demand.
Exquisite ~
floral motifs
with a feminine touch. February 4th
through February 16th ... at 397
Fisher, 882-9110.

Josers
French Pastry Shop
Desserts and pastries at Josef's

are of such tasteful beauty as to
elicit admiration ... excellent for
all occasions ••. 21150 Mack
Avenue, 881-5710.

tf3 KNOWLEDGE
:;,~~ NOOK is having a spe-
~\' • cial SALE on Monday

~ and Friday nights only
from 6:00 p.m.- 9:00
p.m. Receive 10% OFF

EVERYTHING IN THE STOREl ... at
24731 Harper, 2 blocks south of 10
Mile, 777-3535. Ample FREE parking.

HAR.VEY's
COMPLEAT TRAVELER

-SALE-
Selected Coach, Dooney Bourke and

Ghurka bags, business cases, luggage,
globes and assorted gifts. ALL 30% -
50% OFF ... at 345 Fisher, one block
from East Jefferson, 881-0200.

Our Specialen ~ Janu~
. . . Clearance

Oll1te O~hlO" ~ SALE is going
on NOW. Pointe Fashions is giving
30%-50% OFF all Fall and Winter
merchandise. Be sure and stop by
for your fabulous fashion bar-
gains ... 23022 Mack Avenue, south
of9 Mile Road, 774-1850.

• !
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Pholo by Rob Fullon

Rg '199, Standard Valve ExIra

"kl 071, VOId), Culvel and
Voelkel took ovel

'We felt all along the key
match \\ as at 135,' Call said
We got a match up we dIdn't

expect, but got a Win fI am
Scott"

And the biggest team \\ In III

17 sea~ons

• Save on Ski
Equipment

25% to 60% OFF
~ • Save on Ski

Cklthing --
I-~ 20% OFF
'-'!IT' • Save

on Ski
Accessories 10% OFF

17 years•
In

EONr
Schummer's In-Season

I STOREWIDE
INVENTORY
REDUCTION SALE!

,Se 'ct ion C ,I
Autos, , ,."., ..3C
Schools , ,. 7C

Sti S~op, ..9nc..
20778 Mack • 881-4363

GREAT SELECTION!
GREAT PRICES!

Michigan skiing is the best it's been in years
so BUYNOW and get out there for some fun
on the slopes!

"THE ENERGY SAVERS"

"NOW OFFERING"
Electric

Stove Burners
and Electric Range

Parts For
All Major Brands.

FIREPLACE
TOOL SETS
by SEYMORE

,"uP TO 550/0 OFF

SOLID BRASS ~
FIREPLACE TOOL

SETS

SAVE $100°0
UP TO ~••~...

"TWoLocations to Serve YOU Better .

THE HOT SPOT MON.THURS 10.7 THE HOT SPOT, TOO
3400 Mack Ave. FRIDAY 10.9, SAT 10-6 50935 washIngton
773-0570 CLOSED SUNDAY New Baltimore

725-7067

cOl'd, beat NOIth's Chi'll> IrVing,
10.5, to cut the NOlth lead to 19
16, but NOIth's Tony Romohno
btletched the NOIsemen lead to
25 16 WIth a pm of Frank Mc
Calloll (152)

But that was the last of the
NOIsemen vlctones, as South's
Chal lie Llckfold (60), CZaJczyn

North's Bryan Fleming (left) is bandIed - temporarily - by Soutb's Paul Kelley at 112pounds.
Fleming beat Kelley. but South won the team match.

Ellben got South's fll"t
pOll1h by pmnmg HenJ1Jng, but
:-.JOI th Cdme light back WIth
Keith Gldl1mco\ 7 5 decI"lOn
0\ el Lou Pleston at 130

Scott Call 0 pIcked up thl ee
mOle South POints WIth a 6 5 de-
CISIOl1ovel Dan Skuce (135), and
South's Chns GlannlJ1o, who
almost pmned JIm Ulicny,
picked up a 122 deCISIOnat 140

Jon OstlO\\skl (1451, \\ho nO\\
leads the Devils WIth an 18 1 Ie

Produce, Groceries Imported &
Domestic Beer & Wine

$799FUI' Slab
Call Ahead

-, PARTY TRAYS

D.C. Wall Carryout
and Caterin

-"Holiday Qua/ity Everyday"
PRIME BEEF

Poultry, Pork, Veal & Lamb
• Stuffed Veal Breast • Stuffed Chicken Breast

• Homemade Sausage: Belgian, Polish,
Cajun, Italian & Chorizo

ports

AROUND THE
CORNER •••

OUT OFTBIS
WORLD!

JANUARY SPECIAL
BBQ SMOKED RIBS
NOW ONLY ...

,Je'ise pmned hiS J11,1n,but we
had to Walt befO!e we got too ex
Cited because thCle \\,1" ...tlll a
match to go"

Culvel'" pm gelve South a 31
25 lead

The final meltchup Wdb be
t\\een hedvvwelght" Fl ank
Voelkel (South) and D,1ve
PICI no Voelkel gave South the
12 pomt edge WIth a pm With
lel>s than a mmute gone m the
match

"The WIJ1movel> the pi 06'1dm
el "tep hlghel," Selld Call, who"c
teams \\me the dam mat of thl'
now defunct Ea<;teln MIChlg,11l
Leaguc "We've come a long
\\ ay The kids nO\\ believe they
al e a good team and believe III

Wlllmn({ Sure It'<; I1JCP to WJl1
and beat Nmth, but It ....ju ...t d

i,'1 eat step for the pl'Ob'1am "
North took a 150 lead \\ Ith

\\ IJ1S by Dave Sandel cott (1031,
\\ho pmned South's KJls Hog
lund, Bryeln Flemmg (112) and
ReId O'Bllen (119), who pIcked
up the wm on a VOId

Call deCIded to SCIatch Ellk
son Irom the 119 slot to WIe"tle
Hank Henmng at 125, but It
\\ as a move he made Ieluctantlv

"By domg that, I took away a
match from Ii kId (Tim Quantz)
and that dIdn't make me feel
good," Call said, "but I did whelt
I thought was light fOi the
team"

South pins down North for first win
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

The labt time the Glos"e
Pomte South WIesthng team
beat the NOIth NOIsemen, 99
pel cent of the Blue DeVils' CUI
lent grapplers weJe not even
bom

South coach Lall y Call was
only 12 yearb old

South ended a 17-year lOSing
...treak to NOIth Jan 10, WIth a
"tunnmg, hIgh-powered 37-25
\\ In at home ovel the Norsemen
The Devils got foUl wms IJ1 the
final five weIght classes, aftel
the scole was tIed at 2525, to
pull off the upset

"ThiS was a bIg wm fm the
kids because It'S a continuatIOn
of a good season," saId Carr
"It's mce to get a wm hke thIS,
not Just because we've never
beaten NOIth, but because we've
accomphshed a goal and now
we're on our way to the next
goal"

Goal 1: Beat North durmg the
season; Goal 2' Wm the Macomb
Area Conference

South. 54 m dual meets, knew
It was outmanned m the lowel
weight classes, but persevered m
the mIddle and heaVier dIVISIOns

"We knew gomg m we'd prob.
ably be down after the first three
classes 01' so because NOIth has
been tradItIOnally strong down
thel e," Cm l' said "But we are
stl anger m the mIddle and uppel
\\ eIght classes, so we just had to
be patient

"There wasn't much to be WOl
l'Jed about even though we were
down (15 Q) because we expected
a start hke that"

And whIle South was waltmg
to put ItS bigger wrestlers on the
mat, North coach Alt Robelts
was becommg more concerned

"From the 152 class on up
\\ e've got all new wrestlel s,"
Robelts said, "so, yes, It dId con
cern me somewhat."

But when it came time fOl'
South's Brion Czalczynski to
wrestle NOIth's Mark Cespedes,
RobeJts VOIded the weIght, glV
mg the wm to Czalczynskl, and
moved Cespedes to 189 Cm I'
pulled a sImJlar move, when he
VOided 119 and pushed Nate Er
lksen into a 125-pound conflon-
tation WIth NOIth's Hank Hen-
mng Enksen responded by
pmnmg Henmng

Cespedes managed to stay out
of tIDubie most of the first round
agamst Jesse Culver at 189, but
Culver, one of the DevJls' hottest
WIestlers of late, pll1ned
Cespedes, whIch sealed the wm
fm South

"We wele locked up at 2525
aftel AI t VOIded 171 and we
needed a big match from Jesse
and got It," Can' Said "The klds
knew we had the wm as soon as
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Umphhhhhhhhh
I don't know If It was a sIgn

01unhappme"", wlmpyness 01
,1n opportumty for me to exel
use my bldvado

Whlchevel, I now own d
\\ elghtllftmg bench and 200
pounds of weights

A Chi 1Stmas gift flom my
\\ lfe, the bench dnd weights of
IeI' me an opportul1lty to 6'1unt,
6'1oan and swedt m the comfmt
of my own basement Bemg m
the confines of my own home
al'io a110\\s me to stn) m\ a)
flom the mu"cle gyms whel e
I'd be tossed a10und like a, fm
give the pun, dumbbell

I can Just Imagme stl uttmg
mto See My Muscle's Power
Gym wIth arms like deflated
plastic bags, a chest that mea
SUIes 42, and legs that can Iun,
but perhaps not hft a lot

"See that guy m the yellow
sweatshu t?" a 250 pound
mountam of flesh would ask If
I wele to go to a gym "Yeah,"
~ays anothel guy who can
bench pIess me and 240 pounds
simultaneously "He's got no
meat on those bones, hasn't got
a clue on how to strut wIth hIS
chest pushed forward and legs
bo\\ed out, and I bet he can't
even hft hIS own weIght"

SUIe I can, I hft It from the
couch OJ the bed evel)' mOln
mg I can even get olf thp
ground after lymg under a
shady tree dm'ing the summer.
I Cdn even hft my 170 pounds
from my desk to get some wa
tel at least 10 tImes a day

Now, I don't want to get bIg
and look hke an ovm'slzed
!,'10llPof pi otl USIons, but 1 do
want to 1emam firm So,
weights ale domg the tnck

I've gone f1 om a 15 1/2 neck
to 16 My Waist (331remams
the same, and my sleeve length
now measures 34 NQslssy
glrly stulf, here, dude

My IesolutlOn was not to be
the next Hulk of Bulk, but 1
decIded that what people used
to pIeach when I was younger
was finally commg to pass

"Boy, those poor eatmg hab
its wdl catch up to you some-
day and when you look at your
stomach and see that it no
langei IS firm and strong, and
your arms become soft and
your legs just don't work nght,
you'll leahze that you're get.
tmg elhttle older and your ex.
erCl'>eregimen has almost
stopped"

Oh, boy, does thIS mean I'm
a httle bit oldel and less wiser
than I used to be?

So, back to the basement I go
to curl, pi ess, squat and mc-
Ime I b'1'abthe weIghts after
domg 100 jumpmg jacks I
pump 11 on and feel my brams
pl'essmg agamst the walls of
my head, and I trust those
vems poppmg from my aI ms
WIll stay JJ1sldethe skm

Thlee sets (10 leps each) of
curling 25 pounds Two sets of
15 squats WIth 125 pounds
dl aped aCloss my shouldel's
S\\eat dnppmg down my nose
I m thnvmg on thiS struggle to
be a lean, mean SPOlts edltOl'
machme Back to the bench, I
pless 145 pounds 10 tImes and
almost dlop the bar on my
che"t on the final lep, but T sur
\ Ive

Then It 'i to the plOne POSI
tlOn for 50 70 stomach cl,mch
el s They say do them untJl
VOUl'stomach burns, but If I
\\ ele to follow that adVIce, I'd
be done after 18 or so

As I \\ alk away from my
hour workout, I feel my arms
thlobbmg, my legs wobbhng
dnd my body askmg me what It
dId to deserve that But, after a
day's 1 est I head back to the
ba"ement and 'iubJect my'>elf to
the 'lame pamful loutme all
ovel agam

I've come to appleclate body
bUJldeJ<;and evelyone else who
enJoy'i hftmg \\elght'i and
workmg out I even nde a sta
tlOndlVbike thl ee tlme'i a
\\eck, and nO\\ leah7e I should
ncvel ha\ e gotten away from
\\ 01 kmg out and eating lIght

____ ....... J. ~- .- - - -.._ .._ ..- ......_-
UI(,llnr.:I:l"'D~I(' Jl. ~I ~I'TDflllIl" 'UAI"C I"nl",r-n".tu,
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_2C sports
South hockey team overpowers struggling Norsemen

Center Ice in the GPHA
South's Brad Warezak (9) scoots past a diving Scott Nesom (13) and fires a shot that hit North

goalie Geoff Miller. The puck eventually trickled through Miller's pads for one of Warezak's
three goals on the night, South went on to beat the Norsemen, 1-3. to move to 1-2-1 overall and 4-
2-1 in the Michigan Metro East League, North is 2.8 overall and remains winless. 0-5, in the
league.

Photo by Rob Fulton

Cauley saId "It was anothel
good te::-t for us to kl1l off that
man v penaltieS and get back to
alii game plan I'm glad we
p<1~sedthe test"

But now It'S NOlth's tUI'll to
pa~~ ItS test

. We've been focusmg too
much on OUI mistakes and not
enough on OUI opponent," Man.
zelIa ::-,lId "South IS a good club,
but \1e "hould nevel lost that
badly We've got to take a deep
bl ealh and hope that somethmg
good happens"

"We Wel en t pamcklllg to
stalt the perIOd," said Manzella
"We went III and asked the kid"
how they \\ anted to b. eak the
puck out of our zone We came
up WIth a ~olutlOn, but 1\el e
ne\ el able to use It becau~e lIe
mishandled the puck too much '

That enabled South to take d

4 1 lead befOlI' Oliver's goal cui
It to 4 2

"We had foUl penalties III the
,;,econd pellOd, but stl1l managed
to kIll them and score," Mc

The Devils had to start the
,;,econd perIOd shOlt a man, but
NO!th fal1ed to capltahze

"I told the kids we had to
come out and concentl ate on
nothmg but kl1hng that penal.
t\ ," McCauley saId "We
couldn't afford to give up an
eally goal, and had to get back
to playmg an offenSIve game"

South dIdn't gIve up an eally
goaL but did yield to Nesom at
the 5 56 mal'k of the second pe
IlOd, cuttlllg the lead to 2 1

rense played well and held the
blue 1mI' They'd drop the puck
m and contam us and that
forced us to play too much de
fense"

And that plan worked pel"
fectly as fal as McCaUley's con,
cel'lled

"In the fil st penod we wanted
to come out and estabhsh the
checklllg game Just to prove to
NOIth I\e weren't Just a fast
skatmg team that can move the
puck," he said "We well' all
0\'1'1' them phYSically and I thlllk
that kllld of slll'pl'lsed them a
bit"

McCauley 1\as SUIpllsed hIS
te<1mleacted so well, too

'It \\ as a good test fOl us to
~ee \\ hat \\ auld happen when
they did score," said McCauley,
1\ho IS 42 slllce taklllg over "In
some pi evlOUs games we would
let up aftel' a goal, but finally we
Ieacted the l'Ight \\ ay "

Noah was down 2 I, but
South extended that lead to 4 1
;\i0l th closed the gap to 4-2, but
that's when South SCOled three
unanswered goals

'Our condltlomng and the fact
that we had a few mOle horses
than they did made the dIffer
ence In the th11d pel'Iod," saId
McCauley

Led by Steve Tuckel, MOlleale
and BI1I QUllln, the South de
fense contamed the NOIth zone
Just the way McCauley planned

"r told the defensemen that as
long as one guy IS In the slot on
defense and can get back, then
go ahead and plllch the zone,"
he SaId "The kIds Iesponded
\\ ell "

Morreale got Cl edIt fOl the
filst goal as hiS shot from the fa
ceoIT fluttel'ed toward the net
NOlth's Del'ek Smith tl'led to bat
the puck out of the all', but I'edl
Iected It past MIller FOUl min-
utes latel Hadad notched the
game's second goal and South
enjoyed a 2 0 lead at the fil st m
tel mISSIOn

South IS now 7-2 1 ovel all, 4-2.
1 III the MIchigan Metro East,
and North IS 28 overall The
wm snapped a two.game losmg
streak for South, and extended
North's losmg streak to fOUl
The NOIsemen haven't won smce
beatlllg Unlvel slty LIggett
School Dec 15

South handcuffed NOlth WIth
a combmatlOn of finesse, speed
and phySIcal play, fOlcmg the
Norsemen to spend most of the
mght defendmg goalie Geoff
MIliel

Mlllel tm ned back 28 shots,
\\ hzle hIS countel pal t CllllS Paul
em ned the Will b) stoppmg 22
NO!semen shots

South entel ed the thu d pellod
1\Ith a 4 1 lead on goals by John
Morreale, Paul Hadad, Bllan
Cl'ane and Bl'ad Walezak

Ryan Ohvel's goal at 554 of
the thu d perIOd got NOIth back
to WIthin two goals, 4 2, but
Wal'ezak's second goal of the
game pi 0\ ed fatal a<;the NO!-=e
men then tl ailed 5 2

South took a 6 2 lead on Ste\ I'
Tuckel's goal, Ill~ fil ~t evel
agam,;,t NOIth, at the 11.32
mark of the thll'd pellOd, and 10
seconds later Walezak got hIS
hat tl'lck With a backhandel that
beat MIller to the glove SIde

North's John Ferguson capped
the SCOIIng when he banged a
rebound past Paul WIth 18 sec
onds to play

"We spent the \Ihole mght de-
fendmg OUI own zone," Said
North coach MIke Manzella,
\\ hose team IS stIli wmless (0-5)
m the Michigan MetlO East.
"We neve I went to the puck We
IIere hying to bang them and
forgot that we needed the puck
We tried to play too much of a
physical game and It cost us "

And It cost them big, too
. EvelY time we got a goal 01 a

big play, they ansl\eled With a
goal," SaId Manzella "Theil' de-

Photo by Rob FullAm

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

South hockey coach Jim Mc
Cauley didn't know what to ex.
pect when hIS team faced NOlth
Jan 12 In the first of two mat
chups thiS season

The only way to draw a paral.
leI, was to l'ecall hiS glory days
plaYing for the Umvel'slty of
MIchIgan

"It was very much like the
Michlgan.MlChlgan State game,"
said McCauley, who took over
Dec 10 aftel seven yeal head
coach Tlnl Zlmmel man was
fired "I really dIdn't kno\\ what
to expect, but It was defimtely a
phYSICaland emotIOnal game"

South, ranked No 5 In the
Class A polls, used a thl ee.goal
thu'd period to seal a 7 3 Will
over NOlth

The vlCtOlYwas South's thud
straight ovel the NOIsemen, m.
e!udmg wms m two of three
meetmgs la~t season

Captain Peter Bourke lets
go of a slap shot in South's 1-
~ win over North,

BASFIndustries

Automated Benefit Services

Anonymous Friend of the Blues (pee Wee)

Hand Surgery Associates

Tech Sales International

George P. Johnson Company

Midwest Suspension and Brake

Ogilvy and Mather

Harbor Lanes

PBIMARY SPONSORS
Dakota Inn Rathskeller

Grosse Pointe Hockey Association

Thanks
1990 ..1991

HOCKEY SPONSOBS
United Covers, Inc.

Joe Ricci Jeep/Eagle, SAAB,Maserati,
Inc.

General Plastics Corporation

Maidstone Automotive Group

Century 21 East in the Village

Detroit Oxygen and Medical Equipment

Automated Management Systems

Families of Pee Wee AA Bruins
(NOsponsor)

Entertainment Designs

CO-SPONSORS
Buscemis S.C.S. (Chuck Thomas)
Stahl's A,C, (Ted Stahl)
George C. Weatherbee and Company

(Albert Zimmerman)
The Fox Companies

,I

Donald K PIerce and Company Cynt1lla. and Edsel Ford

Arrow Uniform Rental

SECONDABYSPONSOBS
Health Alliance Plan
Dr. and Mrs, Robert Holmes
Dr. Raymond Winfield
Parents of the Squirt B. Kings
Tom's Oyster Bar
Joe Ricci Jeep/Eagle, 5MB, Maserati,

Inc
CON'l'BIBUTING SPONSORS

Chris Baskel
Do, by hair co
TEC/3 Prototypes, Inc. (Raymond
Senopole)

CO-eONTllIBUTING SPONSORS
Alan Broad, Chaffee & Lancaster, Donald
Fulkerson, Ma.terna., Hires & Custer,
Dennis McLain, Greg Pollex, Stuckey &
Stuckey DDS , Hans Stuhldreer, Tony
Tewes

Canadians 3, Red Wings 1
R J Wolney, Jay Lambl'echt

and Chl1s Holloway scored fOl'
the CanadIans, on passes by
Chns Smith, BIll Denner and
Captain Farkas C.J WIlhamson
\\ as sound m goal

A J Rohde scored fOl the
Wmgs and Charlie Eldridge had
25 saves m net

Squirt AA Travel
Bruins 3, Traverse City 1
Goalscol'ers for the Bruins

\\ere Jordan Damm, Bnan Kasl-
bO!skI and Chris MItchelL As
SIStSwent to Matt Moran (2), Ja.
son Popham and Kaslborskl
K C Anderson picked up the
\\ 111 m net
Pee Wee

Blues 4, Rebels 2
TIm KImmel scored twice and

Geoff KImmel and Jamie WhIte
head, \\ ho had a playmakel ,
added solo goals for the Blues.

BIent Kuhar and Petel Sulh.
\ an also led the attack

Blues 3, Kings 2
Geoff Kimmel, Aaron AscencIO

and JamIe Whitehead scored
goals, WIth Jean Paul Hanna,
ChllS Amsden and Kimmel (21
asslstmg

Also playmg well were Adam
FJlkm, Tony Penta and Chl'ls
Carpentel

Blues 2, Rockt:ts 2
GeofT KImmel scored both

goals, one unassisted and the
othel assisted by JamIe WhIte
head for the Blues Clint Car
penter turned m a fine pelfOl'
mance m net and Bllan LeRoy
and Adam FJlkm played well at
both ends
Pee Wee Travel

Rangers 3, Kalamazoo 0
The Rangers blanked K'Zoo

behmd the stlong defenSIve play
b\ Pat Brennan, Matt BenfeI,
Andre\1 RICCIand Ryan Robson
Joey LUCIdo earned the shutout
m net MIchael Weyhmg (2) and
ChI IS Coates scored for the
Rangels

Rangers 5, Fraser I
Mal c Bllitl (2), ChI IS Coates,

Kevm Ka~lborskl and Andl e\\
RICCI scored goals, whIle Matt
Benfel, Bl ett FI ance, Danny
S.\hester and Michael Weyhmg
a>oslsted James Robmson got the
\1m In net

Rangers 8, Sylvania 2
Danny Sylvester led the Rang

el'~ With a hat tnck and two as.
"'I..,t<;,and Marc Blhtl and Blett
FI ance each had two goals
ChIlO;;Coateq added a goal

Tom Solomon. Bobby RItter got
the wm m net

Patllck CISCOsCOled two goals
fm the Leafs, WIth Andlew
Blake and Danny Scott SCOllllg
solo goals
Mite Travel

Habs 5, Port Huron 1
The Habs got goals nom H J

Rlchal'dson, Scott Vandekerck
have, KeVin Gee and Robelt
Stan's (2), WIth assIsts gomg to
Chiis Bw'ke, Amon Shumakel,
StalTs and Enc Wernel Robelt
Wnght (goalie) and the Habs de
fense shut Hm on down

Habs 3, Trenton 2
Kevm Gee broke the deadlock

dnd won the ovel"tlme game WIth
a shot from 15 feet H J RICh.
m dson and Robelt Stal1's added
the other Habs' goals, and Paul
Macen, Kevm Gee and Bnan
Amon had assIsts

Habs 7, Hawks 1
Scott Vandekel'ckhove led the

Habs WIth a hat tnck, \\ hill'
BIIan Amol'l added t\\ 0 goals
and H J RIchardson and Robelt
StalTs each notched one Em n
Illg playmaker awards wel e
Kevlll Gee and Aaron Shu
maker. Stal1's, Chns Burke and
Patnck BI ennan also assisted on
goals, while Justm Fish and
BIandon PJ'ZeplOrka \\ el'e awe
some m the Hawks' zone Robelt
WIIght \\ as the \\ mmng goahe

Squirt
Red Wings 6, Leafs 4
A J Rohde and Waltel Be

lenk) each scored hI Ice, and
TIm CamItta and Adam White.
head added solo goals fOl the
Wmgs Asslstmg III the \\ m
\\ele BI)'an BIeslm, John Stal1
and Ste\ e Del)

Paul Al none, Rlchal d Eldndge
dnd De\ on O'Bnen also helped
111 the Wmgs' attack

ThIel. Hudson Za\ at and
Shme scored for the Leafs

Devils 3, Red Wings 0
Peter GoUtlS, Robelt :\longel'

and Ryan KOIte ;;coled fOl the
Blue De\ lIs

BI')-an BIeslm, Chmlle Eld
Ildge and Tim Camltta led the
W1I1gs

Canadians 2, SCS 2
C J Willlamson played almost

a pelfect game m net untIl SCS
got goals flom John Yzback and
Dave BJlbl'e). \\ ho both SCOlcd
\\ Ith less than thl ee mmutes
left Chns SmIth and ~Iatt GO!
czyca SCOIed \\ lth a<;slsts gomg
to R J Rolne\ and Chu's Hollo
\\ ay, to tIC the game fm the Ca
lladlanS

Mite
Cougars 5. Canucks 2
Bnen Morrell (21, Todd LOlell

gel', Ryan Schafer and JUStlll
Dloskl scored for the Cougars,
With Collin Chase, Schafer, C,J
Lee, Morrell and Jason Elliott
dl'8wing aSSISts, Greg Latour
was the wmning goahe

Scott Vallee and John GenO"
eSI scored for the Canucks,

Cougars 3, Capitals 3
Ryan Schafel', Justin Dloskl

and Todd LOienger scOled for the
Cougars, and Joey Silveri, Kmt
Faber and Avery Schmidt count-
ered WIth goals for the Caps

Arrow Stars 3, Whalers 3
Kyle Tannhelmel', Justlll

Gl'8ves and Danny Tannhelmel
got smgle goals for the AlTOw
Stal s, With assists gomg to Ken
Wleczerza, Evan Thomas, Stual"t
Ymgst and Alex Rust Peter
Barker, Michael Scharer, An.
dl'ew Scalfone and Jason Graves
all played stl'Ong games Randy
Gl'8ves was outstanding m net

Kyle Swanson scored rus first
goal of the season for the Whal-
CI'S,while John McNicholas and
Nick Thomas added solo goals,
Assists came from Chris Ti-
baudo, Anthony Toddo and Bob
Pogue Jay Mmger played well
In net

Arrow Stars 4, Capitals 0
StU81t Yin~, Danny Tan

nheimer and" -Randy GIaves
notched solo goals and Kyle
Swanson SCOled an unassIsted
goal Adam Raab also had an as
SISt

Jonathon Stone, Kenny Wle
l'ZeI'Za, Raab, Matthew Scalfone
and Alex FIelds played outstand
llig defense, and Alex Rust got
the shutout III net

Bulldogs 2, Canucks I
Mike Hacketts' second pel'lod

goal bloke the deadlock, !:,'1\'lllg
the Bulldogs the wm Chip Getz
notched a solo goal, With Adam
Fishman and NICk Orozco assist.
Illg ChrIS Getz got the wm In
net

Neal GIam tallied fO! the Can
ucks on a pass flOm Nathan
Bmt Zack Beer made sevel al
h'1 eat saves III net, WIth help
flom Adam Doughty and Eliza
beth Auty

Whalers 5, Maple Leafs 4
John McNichols led the Whal,

ers WIth foUl goal~ and Remy
Flomm had a solo goal

AsslStlllg for the Whalers were
ClllP Chaplll, Nick Thomaq find

- --- --
I I
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Campau paces Norsemen volleyball team to 2-0 mark
By Rob FuRon
Sports Editor

With wins over Roseville and
Romeo, the North varsity volley-
ball team IS off to a fine 2-0 start
in the Macomb Area Conference
White Division.

Behind Tricia Campau's 11
service points, the Lady Norse-
men pounded Roseville, 15-10,
15-5. In that match, Katie Loe-
her and Lori Haskell had four
points each and Missy Bania had
three kills.

Stephanie GQre and Bonnie
Kneg combined on nine of 11
hits, and Melissa DrOUIllard had
one block and five passes.

Campau then went to work on
her setting and delivered 11 of
13 times, Including three sets for
kl1ls. Molly Dyson, Loeher and

Haskell each had nine perfect
sets.

"It was a nice way to start the
season," said North coach Leslie
Harwood. "We played very well
consldenng it was our flI'8t
match in the league."

Two days later, North needed
three games to beat Romeo, 15-9,
2-15,5-4

Noelle Cormier had nhe ser-
vice points and Campau had
seven. Bania was 11 of 14 on
hits, with three kills and a tip
for an ace. Krieg was perfect on
five hIts and Cormier had two
aces.

Jenny ShapIro had 13 passes
and Haskell had three sets for
kIlls.

RIding a two-game wmning
streak, the Norsemen waltzed
into the Bishop Foley Tourna-
ment Jan. 12 and walked out

five matches later after losmg to
Marian, the state's No.8 ranked
team, 10-15, 4-15, in the semifi-
nals.

North lost to Fenton, but splIt
with Tower and Edsel Ford, and
beat Foley, to advance to the
semifinals.

Shapiro and Campau were
named to the all tournament
team.

Campau was 26 of 31 servmg,
including 15 points and six aces,
and Shapiro had 37 of 43 hIts,
mcluding nme kIlls Shapiro also
had three blocks and six saves,
and Campau set 99 percent of
her chances.

GQre led North WIth 17 servIce
pomts, including four aces, whIle
Bama had 15 pomts and four
aces She added 13 blocked shots

Cormier and Krieg combmed
for 16 kills

North I!:I32 overatl
Gymnastics

In the season's first meet, the
Lady Norsemen beat Clm ence-
VIlle, 11225-109

Megan Gray led North WIth
an all-around score of 30 6, WIth
an 8 15 on the vault, a 76 on
the uneven bars, a 6 95 on the
beam and a 7 9 III the floor exel
Clse

Genevieve QUIck (7 35) and
Heather Hennmg (7 3) took first
and second, re"pectlvely III the
beam, and DebbIe Stevenson had
a 7.05 on the bars and a 795 In
the flool exercIse

Stevenson totalled 27] pomts
for four events

Basketball
Thmgs ale not gOIng well for

Ck'Orge Olman's Norsemen ba!:l
ketball team

Mler postmg a 3-2 preseason
record before ChrIstmas, the
Norsemen have now dropped two
!:Itraight games to start Macomb
Area Conference White DiviSIOn
play

North lost at Roseville, 64-53,
Jan 8, and at home agamst Ro
meo, 55 44 Jan 11

At RosevJlle Adam Lowry had
2] pomts and 12 rebounds, whIle
TIm Sacka had 14 pomts

Adam Korzemewskl led the
NOIsemen on the boards WIth 10
lebounds

Lowry then led North WIth a
team hIgh 13 pomts m the loss
to the Bulldogs and D J Hey
nolds added 10 pomts

North IS 3-4 overall and 0 2 m
the league

Swimming
Rusty Milne, J GalvlUn, Char-

he Roddis and Peter EllIson
teamed up to wm the 200 med-
ley relay and pace the Norsemen
to a 102-84 WIn over the Umver-
slty of DetrOIt Jan. 9

Ellison went on to WIn the 200
IndIVIdual medley and MIlne
posted a strong sWIm In the 200
mdlvldual medley and the 100
backstroke

Steve WIllIams won the 200
and 500 freestyle events, whIle
Roddls went on to wm the 100
butterfly and the 100 backss-
troke Larry Lloyd was second m
dlvmg and Steve ChevalIer was
thIrd.

Others sWImming well m.
eluded RIck MarcolIm (loo free),
Jon Schmaltz (100 free), ChrIS
Janutol (500 free), Jeff Dungan
(500 free), ChrIS DItty (200 1M)

32899 VAN DYKE
al 14 MilE

979.6136

Swimming
WIth a 5135 loss at Cathohc

Central, the South boys' sWIm
team remaIned wmless after two
meet!>

Drake had eight kIlls

South was led by Ted Stedem,
who took a first III the 100 but
tetfly, and Andy Walter, who
was first III the 50 and 100 frees
tyle TIm Jogan, Stedem, Walter
and Jim Bellanca teamed up to
WIn the 400 freestyle relay

Stedem placed first m the 100
backstzoke at the LIVOnIa Ste-
venson InVItational Jan 12, as
the team fimshed fourth WIth 96
pomts

Thanks to Tma Hlgel'f> eIght
kills and Ashley Moran's "even
kIlb, Sharpe was able to get the
Win Angela Drake and Sue
McGahey combmed for nine kills
and Sue Faremouth had 22 as.
!:lIStSJenny Khahfah had 10 ser-
vIce POInts

Sharpe couldn't get her 201st
vIctory two days latel, however,
a" the Lady DevIls were out
matched at Fraser, 15 11, 15 8

"The games weren't even that
close, eIther," Sharpe saId
"Flaser was smalt They wel e
chest passIng the ball to us and
auI' kIds kmd of freaked out be
cause It wasn't a normal thing
Consequently, we dIdn't handle
It well and dIdn't run a strong
offense"

OffenSIvely, Evelyn Thomas kIlls and two servmg aces, and
and LIZ Mange scOled SlX servIce Teresa Dobbs and Laura Kean
pOInts each, and Amy Melvm had SIX and seven aces, lespec-
and Deanna Maday were 10 for tlvely.
10 on receptIOns Agamst Holy
Redeemel, Cathy Colby had foUl Star IS now 60

'89 JEEP 1989 CAVAUER '88OLDS 1N70LD& 1987
WRANGLER Z24 INTERNATIONAL 88RoYAl. BAOlJCHAM CAVAUERRS
Low mlJ8'9 pnced 5 tlpd loaded Loaded mint L...n.t. ~. Only 20000rnllee,tosem

~O.OOQ rn~. 11"• .- auto err$8995 $7995 $8995 $8495 $5295
'88 '90 HORIZON '87 DODGE SHADOW 1088 1800QRAND

PONTIACSTE 4 DOOR ESTUA80 WAGONEERLTD. CARAVAN
Power moonroof ,.0 000 mrles 30000m_ Woodgrarn "0 6 &.".1 loadedloaded automatic 81,.- auto .".~ sunroof cyl all options Itk. ..-

$8995 -170 month

$5995 $13 995 *13995-500 00",," +
T••• nd P•• t....

'87 1988 1987 WRANGLER 10UPREMIER 'SSGMC
GMCJIMMY MUSTANGGT lARADO ES. LTD. SUBURBAN
Gypsy pkg 8uto Conv.,,~, 18000 mil .. to-ltMtr L•• ~f' S+erra Cla •• lcair cloan autom.bo~ aoao.d hardtop Ioe~ 4.4 mln1$9488 $10 995 $8995 $10995 $13 995

MICHIGAN'S #1 JEEP EAGLE DEALERSHIP
2 CONSECUTIVE YEARS • FRIENDLY USED CARS

Unbeatable Lakers
The St. Paul varsity soccer team won the Catholic Youth Organization Eastside Division

championship with a record of 7-0. Front row. Anjan Kumar. Andrew Warner. Tom Gough.
Sebastian Yofre. Rick Gokenhach, Topher Ollison, P.J. Tannian and Pat Brennan. Back row.
Peter Guthat (assistant coach). Rick Gokenhach (athletic club president). Jim Bologna (assis-
tant skills coach). Alex Fedirko. Fritz Distri. Jay Radtke. Chris Prince, Michael Werner. Peter
McDonald. Rick Rutan (varsity coach) and John Braithwaite (skill director and coach).

to 6-1 basketball start

Sharpe, whose South volley-
ball team IS 4 2 ovel all and 1 1
III the MAC Willte Dl\ 1'>1on. no\\
hdS 200 Cdleel VlctOiIe"

Volleyball
With a 15 11, 15]2 \\ 111 ovel

Anchol Bay, Coach Clnd\
Shalpe ha"Jomed the 200 club

'SUIe It means a lot to me
but mOle ImpOltantiy. It gave u~
Olll iiI st \\'111 111 the league," saId
Sharpe

Mange, Thomas lead Tuna volleyballers
Our Lady Stal of the Sea's

val-slty volleyball team contm
ued Its unbeaten streak last
week WIth WInSOvel St MaIT's,
15 2, 159, and Hol) Redeemer,
15-1, ]53

Basketball
.),111 18 home \s Oakland Chi h
Ir.1Il i 30 pm

Boys' hockey
J.m 17 at C, anbrook 630 p m
J,1Il 19 home \$ Ann AlbOl PI
onl'(" 6 p m

GirlS' hockey
1.111 Ii home I' Team I\lieh1gan
6 lO pm

Volleyball
J,m 18 at Oakland Chi hhan .. lO
pm

SWlmnung
Jan 18 honl(' I <; Ell(' Maoon ..
pill

Star
Volleyball

J.1Il J7 11 MOllnt em mel i pm
1,111 19 ,11 Sh'lIle In\ ltatton.l1 9
am Jan 21. home \8 OUI Ladv of
Ihp 1~1l..p, i pm

School, ULS managed only four
second quarter pomts to traIl 31
21 at the half The squad
stormed back in the second half
and managed to take a 53-51
lead WIth a minute to play

UnIversity School cut the lead
to 53.52 and hIt two more foul
shots to take the Will. ULS had
1\\ 0 chances to extend the lead,
but failed on layups.

Brent McMahon paced the
Kmghts with 21 pomts and
DeDan MIlton added 10

The Benedlctme game had
several lead changes, but ULS
held a seven-point advantage m
the fourth quarter Benedictine
conveI1ed on 19 of 20 foul shots
m the final quarter to take the
Will.

Brent McMahon led the
Kmghts With 30 pomts, whIle
Milton had 13 DaVId Darby and
Tarik Lester added 10 each

Basketball
J'1Il 18 ,It Romeo. 7 30 pm, Jan
22 at Rose\llle. 730 pm

GymnastICS
J,m 23 home" F. a-e, 7 pm

Ice hockey
J,m 181'l al Alpena InvllallOnal

Volleyball
J,m 21 home vs Rose\ 1lie 730
pm

Wrestling
J.m J7 ,1t Lake ShOie 630 p III

J,1Il 19 at We,t Bloomfield 830
,I m . Jan 22 home \> Romeo and
RO'>e1 1I1e 6 30 p m

Swimming
''''\t 1lll't't .1an 24 at Roo.,('\IIle

"-pm

ond m the 200 freestyle, and cut
his 500 freestyle time 15 seconds
on hIS way to first place. Beth
Weyhmg and Amta Warner
placed second and thIrd, respec-
tIvely, m the 100 butterfly.

KatIe Tompkins finIshed sec-
ond m the 100 backstroke.

Megan Prost, Andrew Dempz,
Ah Bararsam and Tracy Howard
teamed up for a fine perfor-
mance in the 200 freestyle relay,
and Zhenyu Zhu swam well m
the 100 breaststroke

Basketball
DespIte leadmg m the fourth

quarter of both games, the
Kmghts dropped a 56-53 decISIOn
to Umverslty School of Cleve-
land on Jan 11, and an 82 73
game to Cleveland Benedlctme,
Jan 12

After taking a 17-16 first
quarter lead against UniverSIty

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Senior pomt guard TIm
Gramling hasn't done it all
alone, but he's contrIbuted
plenty to the South basketball
team's 6-1 start thIS season

GramlIng, the only starter
back from last season's 13-8
team, has averaged 18 points a
game, and his season high of 27
Idled South to a 69-57 Win over
Anchor Bay.

Gramling then scored 18
pomts three nIghts later at
Fraser, as South Ian to a 66 54
victory, Its fourth straIght and
second in the Macomb Area Con
ference South, 20m the MAC
White DIVISIOn, IS now a true
league contender

"Before the season, many peo-
ple may have thought we wer-
en't a serIOUS contender," sald
DevIls' coach George Petrouleas,
"but now I thmk teams are very
aware of us."

At home agamst Anchor Bay
m the league opener, South

pm

Baskelball
Jan 18 al Vllea. 730 pm. Jan 22,
at L An.e Creu.e. i 30 p m

Ice hockey
.1an 18 hon'" \$ Catholic Cent, al
i30pm

Wrestling
.Jan 17 \ <; Romeoif'OIt Huron at
POit HUlon 630 pm Jan 19
horde fOl GP" Inl.tallonal 1030
a 111 Jan 22. at Woodit-To"el 6 30

Volleyball
•1an 21. home V$ L An-e Creuse
North. 730 pm, Jan 23. at AnchOi
Ba} 730 pm

Swimming
.Jan 17 home v<; F..d.cl FOId 7 pm

Gymnastic,
Jan 21 at NOith Fmmmgton and
Trov 7 pm Jan 23, at BelleVIlle. 7
pm

ULS sp-orts I'il
Knights open with 9-4 romp

The following is a list of athletic events (varsity only) at North, South, Umversity LIggett School
and Star of the Sea for the week of Jan. 17-23.

North South Liggett

Sports schedule for week of Jan. 17-23

The UniverSIty Liggett School
boys' varsity hockey team
started the new year by beating
Grand RapIds Northview, 9-4
Jan. 11.

Leadmg the assault were co-
captains Jesse Kasom and Andy
VanDeweghe. Each scored two
goals, with Kasom adding two
assISts and VanDeweghe regIs
tenng three assists.

NIck GiorgIO, Greg Akers, Ste-
fan Teitge, Eric Klsskalt and
John Maycock all added goals
and Kisskalt had two assists

Tom Best turned away 23
shots to eam the win III net.

ULS, ranked No. 9 III the
Class B-C-D polls, IS 8-3-1.

Swimming
The ULS sWIm team lost to U

of D, but the sWimmers' tImes
contmued to improve.

Junior Jon Sieber finished sec-
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Ford Contour

Jeep Wagoneer

Chrysler 300

~l~ II
11 '\ ~

L_~_ ~,
=~ ... -

":,~~l
1.696at Van Dyke in Warren

758.1800byGWAC

36 MONTHS

$42295

Aluminum wheels, anti-
lock brakes, cassette.
vanity mirrors. and more.
Stock No. 1196

SMARTLEAsE-

Per Month. Plus Tax

Leather seats, anti-lock
brakes. twilight sentinar,
cassette. and wire-wheel
disc. Stock No. 1222

181NSTOCK
Ready for Immediate Delivery

$1500 Factory Bonus
$32,244 M.S. R. P.
• $4,200 Discount
- $1,500 Factory Bonus

YOU MAY NOT HAVE TO PAY...
The 1991 Luxury Tax!

• Most Cadillacs are priced under $30,000
• The Tax is only on the SELLING PRICE ...

NOT the STICKER PRICE!

1991 BROUGHAM

$26 544 PlusSalesTax
, NO LUXURY TAX!

Smartlease •••Smarter than Ever
1991 SEDAN de VILLE

• GMAC SMART lEASE 36 months Frst paymenT, plus $450 P81u~ secunty d9posII $1800 down plus l,rst
year plaes due on dellv9l)' 4% Slale ta> addtlOllal 4S 000 mie imllal IOn 10e PI>' mole •• cess charge OYer Imra-
loon lessee IS responsible 10< .XCO$sMl wear and tea, To Q8lIOiai paymenI mul'll!r payment by 36 rron1Ils

till ee-pomted stal' 111 the b'1'llie
Identifies Its hel'ltage, thel'e IS
not much else about thiS vehIcle
III common With cun ent models
Even the dlwel"s positIOn IS dlf
fel ent. m the centm at the 1'1 ant
of the passengel compdl tment,
\\ Ith othel occupants behmd the
dllVel' It IS as aelOdynanllc as It
looks, With a coeffiCient of dl ag
01'024

The FOl'd Contoul' IS shmy,
hl<lck, Oowll1g dnd 100mded And
It 1<; a I'alii doOl sedan \\ lth no
,Ippdl ent way to get mto It, no
doO! handles al'e e\ Ident

At the PontiaC display, \\hen
t he foul' doors al e opened on the
()lIght led ProtoSpOl t 4, It IS
qUIte an unusual Sight The
dool's look like old fashioned Slll
llde dool's \\ hen closed, With I edl
clOOlhandles at the flont But
the doOl s do not open out, thev
,,\\ mg up on pivots at the fl ont
of the fl ant doO!s dnd the Ieal of
the Iem doO!S

A Chi yslel concept cal Ie\ 1\ e...
~ the "300" name St) lmg IS "I......,h.,

1ounded and 00\\ mg, bu t 111 a
CUIJOUSway IS l'emll1lSCent of the
30s, with its Iather MO!gan lIke

b'1llJe and flaring fl'ont fendel's
Photos b\ Jennv KIng WhIle It looks lIke a spOlis Cal •

It 1" a fOUl-dool' ThiS one com
pi onuses on door handles, It ha"
them m fl0nt, but not 111 the
,edl

One of mv favontes at the
.,how IS the'Dodge Neon, a small
fOUldoO! sedan powel ed by a
t\\O stl'oke 11 liteI' tluee cylindel
engme The foUl doO! s look like
Hllclde doO!s when they al e
clo.'>ed, but m fact they open by
"IIdmg fOl'ward and backwal'd
pdlallel to the body Stylmg
"('ems to be l'emotely InspIl'ed by
the Citroen 2CX

An eye catcher at the Chevlo-
let display IS the Monte Carlo
ulI1cept cm, a sleek coupe which
looks like It might not be a long
\\ ay from productIOn

Thel e me plenty of ne\\ cal S
,It the sho\\ to focus YOUl aUen
tlOn on, but the conc~pt cal s aJ e
Il1terestmg too, supplymg some
"plce to the world.c1ass automo
tll e feast at Cabo Center
thlOugh Sunday, Feb 20

$1.394

Oct 23. Peak
post invaSion

price

Aug 1 Before
invaSion 01

Kuwait

l~-lf lVe
add spice to auto feast at Cobo tIall

ALL DOMESTIC CARS
WELCOMED

INVASION, TAX PUSH
GAS PRICES HIGHER

Jan 1
1990

ITIJ

cars

Michigan motorists paid an average 21.4 cents more for a gallon of self.
serve regular unleaded gasohne at the end of 1990 than at the start of the
year. The Aug 2 invaSion of Kuwait and a 5 cent a gallon hike In the federal
excise tax on gasoline contributed to the Increase In prIces. However,
pnces lell short 01 the record high 01 $1.46 recorded in March 1981.

Dodge Neon

1m "tellOlhll .1PP('<lllll~ tun hlul' dllltlOn '" till' Wdgoneel 2000
light But on the Pontl,IC PlOto the ,JL'l'Pof tlw futule ThiS
SpOl t -t the "mall bllh' light" ,Ill' .,leek. bullet lIke \\ ,lgon IS one 01
111 tlw f1 ant not 11< the tdllllght the Cdh ,It the 5110\\ that has no
01 lIndE.'1 the Iedl bUll1pel <I'- 1\ ,1-- dOOl h,wdlE.''> dppat entl) to
)lopul,1I \\11 h Cdl Clhlomeh Il1 "due\ e bettel aelodynamlcs
the Idte -to ...dnd 50" \t the 1\lel cede".Benz dlspla}

One of the most appealIng de h tIll' ell.1ll1dtlClookmg deep plll
"I~n" dlld one that "",em" IIkelll'l pIe dnd '11101.1'\ gla"" F 100 fh e
than lllo"t to make It ll1to plO dOOl \\ dgon Wlule the Mel cede"

f

& 1=1 - --=--;--.,.

(~

,:?-=..--- "'\Jaguar
,.tiiii'a 0~ Ferrari

IJQ]YlQlLfl~
~C3m~mm....... mazoa

Concept
4C

I

The :"[,11" of the ;\l01 th A nH.'I I
Cdn Intel ndtlOnal Automobile
Sho\\ at e, of Cou!:>e, the new
ldl s them;,elves They al e t\ uh
the "tuff of dleam", bl'cause ,;u
cannot only Imdgl ne ,alii "elf be
hll1c1 till' \I heel, but \ ou kno\\
\ all c<ln bu, one, \I hlch gl\ e"
~OUl dl e,lllb ,mmeclldC\

But the concept C,ll" thdt ,1I e
on dhpl,1\ <Ilso gem'l dte a lot of
II1tel e"t, e\ en If ~Oll cdn't bu\
one - not \ et, an\ \\ ,1\ - bl'
Cdll~e the, ' ollel .I pel' I. dt \I h.lt
tlw ..llltomotl\ e dhlgnel" ,me!
engll1l'el" die thmkmg abollt
,md I1M\ gn e a ghmp"e of the
futLlle

~Ian, 01 the concept cab thh
\ edl <11 e a httll' dlffel ent tlMI1
the\ 11d\e beeI' III the p,ht TIll'
ollht<lndll1g fe.1tlll I.' of t h1'>\ C,1l "
II op of COl1lept Colh I" tlMt ,,0

manv of tlwm .11e I'alii doO! "e
dcllb 01 1\ agolb of "amI.' SOlt In
the pd,>t, concept Cdl" hd \ e
tended to be coupe" becau"e th,lt
h the bod\ "t, Ie 1\ hllh "eenb to
bl' the I'm Olltl' of mdl1\ Cdl bull"

But Il1 IdCt. the fOUl doO! "e
dan" and \\ agon" tend to be
lllOie functIOnal dl1d haH' al\\,1\"
bel'n popul31 And th(N~ \\ el e
the concept cal", thdt cdught 111\
e\ e at the '>ho\\, pal tlndal h the
dhpl,H" .It Jeep Eagle ~[ellede"
Benz, FOld Dodlje Pontldc dnd
Chl,,,lel

Other deSlb'11lIends that the
concept cal's may 1'01e"hado\\ III
elude dool's 1\ Ilh no 11dndles
dDm" that do not open out 111 tlw
tl adltlOnal 11.1\ ,md .1t the Pon
tldC dlSplil\ the 1etll! n of the

Adult
counseling
available

The Chlldlen's Home of De
tl OIt Commumt, Service Pro
gram IS offerll1g a Short Term
Adult CounselIng Plogram

Focus IS on assessment, mfO!
mahan and referrals As many
as five 45-mmute seSSlOns are
avaIlable to mdlvlduals m need
of assistance

For fUlthel mfOl matlOn or an
appomtment, call NOI man or
Rose at 885 3510

- ~ - - -~-----_._-_._- - - - --------- -- -~-
I I
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How to get mileage out of your business car deductions
5C

\ Cll! \\ III need to complete FOlIll
-1562 to wmpute the aHc)\\ ahle
depi eliatlOn

permitted to use a PleVIOU<, blh
...top law m whICh led Iight& al e
activated 200 feet befOl e the
htOP ThIS 1&fOl bu~es not fitted
\llth ovel head Ied and yello\\
light...

The overhead led and yello\\
!lght system I'" III u ...e m 49
,>tates NatIOnal ,>ludlC'" hdve
found the &y~tem pl'ovldes J
much ",afel envll onment fO! ",tu
dent", by Ieducmg Illegal pJ<,Slllg
of stopped bUhe&

'991

'l~~~
........-

1 Overhead yellow
lights are flashing -
prepare to stop.
2. Overhead red lights
are flashing Stop no
closer than 20 feet
from the bus.
3. Proceed when red
lights are turned off

Yellow hazard warn.
mg hghts are flashing
on moving or stopped
bus - proceed with
cautIon,

All School Buses

to clallll automobIle and othel
employee bUhll1eh'" e\.pel1l>e,> If
\ OU U'>l'the altual co..,t method,

l\ihthlg-ll1\ .,chool bus stop law
- P A 187 - Ollgmally passed
m Juh 1990, I equlI e'> all new
Michigan school bu'>e& to be fit
ted WIth yellow overhedd !lghth
In additIOn to the led !lghts CUi
Iently on dll buses Retrofittmg
of old bu ...e ..., though not Ie
qUIl ed, I'> encoUl aged fOi mOl e
1I111fOlm ,md '>afer bu", ,>toP&

The amendment'> to P A 187
all' de"'lgned to COIlect dltJicul
tIC... l'xpellenced bv ...ome dl<;
tllcb Sthool dl&tllcts are nO\\

ployed, you deduct yom auto ex
pel1~e...on Sthedule C If \ ou dIe
<111 employee, you use FO! m 2106

Bus stop law changes take effect
Begmnmg m JanualY, new

school bus stop laws wIll plOvlde
d different "hght look" fOl mo
tOl'lsts at many bus stops
Amendments to MIchigan's
school bus stop law, SIgned Dec
20 by outgoing Gov James J
Blanchard, &pell out gUIdelines
for motOl'lsts to follow dependmg
on the buses' tlashmg lIght,> &y&
tem

"How a dllvel Iesponds when
approachl11g 01 followmg a
school bu", depends on what
lights al e on and If the bus 1&
movmg or stopped," sUld Robm t
V Cullen, AAA MIchigan com
mumty safety sel vIces manager

MotOllsts <;hould be familiar
With the followmg SItuatIOns

• On buses With overhead red
and yellow lIghts - ThiS new
Iightmg system 1&bemg phased
m on all MIchigan school buse~
If ovel head yellow hghts at e
flashmg, dnvers should be pre
paled to stop, because tlashmg
Ied lights are about to be actl
vated When ovel head Ied lIghts
are flashll1g, apPl'oachmg and
followmg motOrIsts must come to
a complete stop no closer than
20 feet from the stopped school
bus DrIvers must not pl'Oceed
untIl the SIgnals are turned ofT

• On buses WIth overhead red
lights only - These buses With
the standard overhead red light
system WIll eventually be phased
out If the overhead red lights
UI e flashmg and the bus IS mov
mg, motonsts should prepale to
stop. When red hghts are flash
mg and the bus IS stopped, mo
t01'lsts must stop no closer than
20 feet from the bus Dnvel's
must not proceed untIl the sIg-
nals ate turned ofT

• All school buses - When
yellow hazard lights are flashmg
ilocated mIdway 01' near front
and back bumpers of bus) on a
movmg 01 stopped bus, motonsts
may proceed With cautIOn past
the bus

tel'mllle what percentage of YOUI'
car'~ use IS fOl' busmess Fol' ex.
dmrle, If yoU! total mIleage at
the end of the yeal' IS 20,000
nllles and yOU! IecOids show
that 15,000 mIles of that \\ a., fOi
bUl>mes'>, 75 pel cent of YOUICdl
ell.pensel> al e deductIble

What can you deduct?
If you use the actual expenhes

method, you may deduct an
dmount fm depi eClatlOn The
method you use dnd the dmount
\ all can deduct depends on a
number of factOi s, IIlcludmg
\\ hen you iii st began usmg the
t<ll 101 busme&s and how much
of VOlll mileage IS attllbuted to
hu'>mes& u'>e

In addItIOn. you Cdn dedutt a
ho ...t of othel expense ... Some 01
the mo~t common deductible all
lOlllotIve e\.penses aJ e automo
bile club membel Ship", battellel>,
gd ...and all, msul ance, tune up."
Iepdlrs, I eglstl atlOn and IlCen
...mg fees, ~upphes i~uch a" antI
lJ eete). temporal y 1ental~, \\ ash
lllg dnu IIdll.lIlg

Whethel you deduct actual
l'\.pen",es 01 use the standald 011
ledge late, you may also deduct
pdl kmg fees and tolls paId 111

connectIOn With the busmes<; U!>e

of yOUl CUI If you al e an em
ployee and you take out a Cal
loan, the II1tm'est you pay IS con
...Idel ed personal mterest - and
lhat means you will be able to
deduct only 10 percent of your
I11telest chal ge~ fOl 1990 Next
ta:-.. season, the deductIOn \\ III no
longel' eXist

Tt'acking expenses
Keepmg good recOids IS a

must IegUl dless of whIch method
\ ou use to calculate your 11ans
POIta1l0n costs USG a logbook
and be SUl'e to keep It lip to date
In addItIOn to recordmg the diS-
tance dllven on busmess each
da\ . you should note the busl
neSh pUl pose of the tnp, the
names of the pel sons you saw,
,md any expenses fm whIch you
dId not get a lecelpt

The IRS forms you use to de
duct yom e"penses depend on
\1 hethel you are an employee 01'

...elf employed If you aJ e self em

guardIan ChIldren under 12
may not operate a snowmoblle
WIthout the direct supervIsion of
an adult except on land owned
01' under the control of a parent
or guardian,

Fmther mformatlOn on regIs-
termg snowmobIles and safety
reqUIrements for youngsters are
avaIlable at any secretary of
state branch office or by callmg
1-517322.1166 from 8 a.m to 5
pm

L-. ~-----J
10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24
Thousands

6o

1971 or cider
1972
1973
1974
1976
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1961
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989

1990 or newer

VehIcle Year

home to the fil st business stop of
the day as a busme&s expense

FOI example, a management
conhultant who has a fixed bU'>1
ness office may often have eUlly
1ll0ll1lng apPOlntment& that Ie.
qUill' her to dl'lve dllectly flOm
home to a client's office The key
I~ that the chent's office IS con .
,>ldeJed a tempOl aI y buslne~s 10
cdtlOn Smce thl& IS a Iecent tall.
lhange, you "hould conl>ult yOUl
CPA to see If It applies to yom
"'ltuatlOn

One ImpOltant fact to keep 111
111ll1dIS that commuting to and
IIom WOlk IS not consldel ed bU~I'
ne ....., use The IRS define~ com
I1mtmg ah tl dvel fI am yOll! Ie'>l
dence to youl fil st Job locatIOn of
the day and flam yOlll last Job
locatIOn to yOlll home

And fOi those of you who have
eqUIpped yom cal With a cellulm
phone, take note that domg bU'>1
ne!>s on youl CUI phone 01' dls
CU&Sll1gbu&mess WIth as&OClate!>
on the way to and flom WOIk
doe~ not allow you to define yOlll
tllP as d bU"ll1e"" ell.pen~e

Methods for deducting ex-
penses

When you deduct automobile
l'xpenses, you have t\\ 0 optIOns
You may claim the standal d 1111
ledge rate, whIch allows you to
deduct a fixed amount fOl each
busmess mile you dnve, 01' you
may deduct the actual costs of
opel atll1g yOlll cal.

Usmg the slandaI d mIleage
deductIOn IS the SImple! of the
t\\O methods smce you SImply
kt'ep track of the busmess nules
\ ou dllve dm mg the yeal and
multIply the total by the stan
ddl d mJleage Iate FOI 1990, the
...tandard mileage rate IS 26 cents
a mile

The actual cost of usmg YOUI'
Cdl may exceed the amount al
)rl\\ ed by the standard mIleage
Idte If you use the actual ex
penses method, you may deduct
d pel centage of yom automobile
e\.penses equal to the pel centage
of mileage ath Ibutable to busl
ne...s

By keepmg hack of yOlll bus I
ne ......mIleage and compal ing It to
\ our total mileage, you can de

$ourc:.
f1118a)

Total Snowmobile Registrations on File

SOlllru MICP'llg.n D~Dlrllne .... of Siale
(10/80)

1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990

Year

Thousands
500

Snowmobile Registrations
by Vehicle Year

Ice and ndmg m groups also en
hance the safety of snowmobl'
leI'S

Youths age 12 to 16 may opel'
ate a snowmobile in MichIgan
only if they have a valid safety
celtIficate showmg they com
pleted an eIght-hour safety
course, or are dIrectly supel'Vlsed
by a person 18 years of age or
older, or are operatmg the snow.
mobIle only on land owned or
under control of a parent 01'

I
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Defining bu<;ine<;s u<;e
Dllvlng a car fOl' business use

generally means tIavehng be
1\\ een two places of bU&ll1e,>s A
Iecent IRS I uling may also en
,Ible you to claim travel from

You may know where to find
lhe dlstllbutor cap 111 YOlll' bus I.
nel>Scal, but do you know where
to find your busll1ess car deduc.
tlOns? If you're not sure, park
j ourself 111 a comfortable chair
and blOwse thlOugh the follow-
mg tax tIpS plovlded by the
MIchigan AssociatIOn of Celllf:cd
PublIc Accountants

Ul1I'elmbul'sed employees'
tl anspOi tatlOn costs are consld
el'ed miscellaneous ItemIzed ex
penses As you plobably know by
now, such expenses ail' deducti-
ble only to the extent that they
l'\.ceed 2 pel cent of adJu,>led
!,'lOSl>mcome TranspOi tat IOn ex
pen~e~ of a self employed pelson,
hO\\ evel, are not subJect lo the 2
percent floOi

If you dl'lve yoUI' cm fOi both
bll'>ll1e% and pel '>onal u~e, yOll
mll ...t allOCate yom' expenses be
l\\een the two fmms oftlavel, so
be ~me to mamtam thOlough Ie
tOld'>

All Secretary of State branch
offices wIll be closed over the
Maltm Luther Kmg JI' and
PreSidents Day holidays

Bmnch offices wIll be closed
on Monday, Jan 21, for the Mar.
tm Luther Kmg Jr, holIday and
WIll reopen for bus mess as usual
Tuesday, Jan. 22

BI anches will close for PresI-
dents Dayan Monday, Feb. 18,
and reopen the followmg morn-
mg

MotorIsts whose drIver's licen-
ses 01' license plates expIre dm
mg these hohday weekends are
encouraged to renew early Ac-
cordmg to Secretary of State
RIchard H Austin, waiting
times In branch offices are
usually shOltest on Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays

Holiday closings

Snowlllobiling is fun, if i.s~safe-~
SnowmobIlmg IS fun, espe

clally m MichIgan's wmter won-
derland But, as in any sport,
safety IS a key ingredient Smce
1986, snowmobIle registratIOns
filed WIth the MIchIgan Depart-
ment of State have increased
annually, provmg the contmued
populanty of the SpOlt,

Dunng the 198889 snowmo-
bilIng season, lastmg from ap
proXImately December to early
April (depending on avaIlabIlIty
of snow), more than 204,000 ve-
hIcles were registered with the
secretary of state,

Cmrently, there are more
than 210,000 snowmobiles regIs-
tered and the season IS only be.
gInmng, WIth all these snowmo-
bilers Ildmg on nearly 5,000
mIles of scemc tralls throughout
the state, It IS ImpOltant to re
member "safety first "

OperatOl'S must know theIr
own ahihbes, as well as those of
the snowmobIle Staying warm,
alelt and knoWlng what IS ahead
on the traIl are equally Impor
tant AccOl'dmg to MIchIgan
State PolIce, there were 394
snowmobIle accidents, mcludmg
304 mJUI'les and 11 deaths, 111
1989 Total aCCidents were up
nearly 20 percent over the pl"e-
VIOUSyear

As with operatmg any motol'
vehIcle, dnnkmg and dl'lvmg is
Illegal. Both alcohol and other
drugs can serIously affect Judg-
ment, oftentImes without the
person even realIzing It In the
wmter months espeCIally, people
who develop colds and flu like
symptoms take medIcatIOn to al.
levlate dIscomfort. Unfortu-
nately, some of these medICa-
tions may also ImpaIr safe
drlvmg abIlity

SnowmobIles are low profile
vehIcles, meaning nders aJ e
more dIfficult to see and less pro
tected than m a car 01' tl"Uck For
more protectIOn and 1I1creased
VISibIlity, snowmobJlers should
always wear a helmet, goggles
and other cold w~ther, bl'lght.
colored gear WIth I'eflectonzed
strIpes

Also, when ndmg at mght It
IS ImpOitant to be VISIble A
hghted headlight and taIllIght
al'e reqUIred from half an haul'
after sunset to half an hour be
fOl'e sunnse Testmg the depth of

---~,~-.-------- - --=-.::. .... - --------_.- - . - -.. - .
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cold, Polly Sit by the-fire will be
per usmg garden catalogs and
gettlng ready for better things

We can see It now - the first
hel'8lds of summer, the green
shoots breakmg thl'Ough the soli,
later to but st mto purple and
yellow 111lnratureOlchld hke
blooms Then, they Will be Jomed
by masses of colorful begonias
and splkey dahlias There WIl! be
dustel s of phlox and pnmrose
and daiSIes and gOlgeous i>weet
::.melhng peol1les and then comes
summel"s 1110stbeautIful offelll1g
- lOseS

One Wishes he 01' she could
buy and plant and call' for every
glOlIOUSplomlse of beauty 111 the
gal den books, but that's an 1m
pO~~lbledl eam - gentlel, but
..,omewhat like the one about
conquelll1g Wll1tel\ lugged
IIastpland..,

If you have ever lost a loved
one, you wdl Identify with this
compassionate and courageous
story. "This book is a gift to all
of us who have lived and lost
with Alzheimer's disease," said
Dianne SeIdler, a social worker,
whose father also died from the
disease.

The author is currently presi-
•dent of the Northwest Michigan
Chapter of the Alzheimer's Asso--
ciation. She also has background
m the hospice movement and in
leading bereavement support
groups.

Her most lIDportant message
is that the victims and families
of Alzheimer's disease, through
the help of the Alzheimer's Asso--
ciatlOn and books like "My
Father Forgets" do not have to
be alone

"My Father Forgets" is now
avaIlable by order through many
bookstores or can be ordered
from Northern Publishing, P.O.
Box 136, Maple CIty, Mich.
49664, for $8.95 plus $2.50 for
shipping, or by calling 1-800.345.
0096.

Information and assistance for
Alzheimer's farmhes can be ob-
tamed by calling the National
Office of the Alzheimer's Asso--
ciatlOn at 1-800-821-0379.

PRESERVATION ...PLAN ON IT
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National Trust for Historic Preservation, Department PA,
1785 Massachusetts Ave, N W, Washmgton, D C 20036

HUGH A. DAVIS

Member - NalJonal dt MAI('O
SoclElly of Dlspensmg "_~
Audiology. ~ ~ !- frH ~ •

Member. Nabooal 1It;-- MJ '
Hearmg Aid SoCIety r" , ', ,
Slate Ucense , 0054.' i _ ~

MAICO GROSSE POINTE
19637 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe

881-2102
Celebratmg our 30th year =-=

We are seeking those hard-to-fit individuals who have
been told a hearing aid would not help. Or those
who are dissabsfled With their present one.

PHOX is the world's first and most widely sold computer-
programmable heanng aid. It allows your hearing
health professional to precisely match the hearing
prescnption with your individual hearing loss.

For a limited time we are offering a free 30 day trial of
this programmable hearing aid so that you may
have the opportUnity to experience new sound clari-
ty you, never thought possible With conventional
hearing aids.

AT THE MAICO HEARING AID CENTER

IE EIJOY A CHALLENGE

Wintel IS a good tIme for the
man of the house to score points
A hU>.bandand fathel' can be a
giant of mdustry, he can be a
leader m the community, he can
be renowned and revered by all
1\ ho are aSSOCiatedWith hIm, but
hi!>stal Will nevel shme mOle
bl'lghtly than the day he sccom
ph~hes all the household ta'lks
that piled up dUllllg the sum
mel

Pel haps the most compellmg
excuse fOl'staymg out of wlllter's
ICyclutches IS the eager antlclpa-
tlOn of a tm1e when hatless, coat-
lei>s,SCaIfiess and bootless, we
c<ln step out mto the sunshme 111
Olll back yald, whIch WIll be a
11\ mg PlctUie of n agrance,
beaut, dnd wlol' But It won't be
thele unless Ill' plan carefullv

While othels i>hlVelaway
thell time out m the ~now and

~---------------~:D INTRODUCTORY OFFER ;:
~ expIres January 31,1991 ~
e . Free Hearing Test • Tolalcare witha personal touch i
e! • We honor most insurances • Yoursatisfaction is guamatead $1

j $100.00 OFF ANY AID ~
E $100.00 off the price of any Hearing Aid purchased We ~
i are offered an introductory manufacturer's rebate of =:

L$100.00 and are passing the savings on to you .J~---------------

Personal side of Alzheimer's
Four million victuns suffer

from Alzheimer's Disease in the
Umted States today. About
100,000 people die of it every
year. It IS the fourth.leading
cause of death among adults.

Projections show that an esti.
mated 12 million to 14 million
Americans will be affected by
the year 2040 unless a cure or
prevention is found.

Lynn McAndrews, in her re-
cently released book, "My
Father Forgets," gives us the
personal side of the Alzheimer's
story by sharing the honest ac.
count of her famIly's experience
when her father died of the de-
bIlitatmg chsease.

David Hacker, a Detroit Free
Press columnist, said: "My
Father Forgets" should be must
readIng for everyone in training
to deal WIth Alzheimer's pa-
tients, there are signposts that
doctors, nurses, therapists, fam-
11y,and the like should be aware
of."

The love of a daughter for her
father comes across in this infor.
mative story of one family's
struggle By intimately sharing
the details of her father's dying
and the emotions she and her
family experienced, the author
helps us to understand the debil.
ltating effects of thIS illness,

•

think about spring

AARPto meet

to Aspen, Colo. 1'01 i>Oll1eleal
downhill Skllllg The 8,000 foot
<lltltude takes some gettmg u>.ed
to, but anci a day bpent lettmg
yOlll lung~ adjust you are Ieddy
fm the speltdcullll' Big Bu'n, a
lmle Wide and nllie long chute
the chute COUlse not de"'lgned fO!
the famt of hem t

01 vou 111Ightch(){)<;eto sail
.ICIO>.'"flozen lake" m d fibel
gl,l~s boat m Lacoma, N H . 01'

bobsled m the Adll ondack.., do\\ n
<l mile long tt ack

All of thef>eactlvltte.., <Ill' ex
t1tlllg' and fun to pondel, but
<1\ ed 111 the II (){JI tlue wmtel hat
el'" \Iould Iwvel th Ink of domg
mOle th<ln Ju'>t thmk about
them

When tempted, the) Ienund
them>.eh'e>. how fal all ay thell'
leet me flom the body's centlal
IWdtlllg' s\ stem dud ';0\\ much
dlllblul11.., hm t The\ thl11k of
thell old no<;£>"t1ckmg out thel'e
t IU nmg Ieddel and dllPPle1 ab
.Jdck FlOst keeps mppl11g all dy
Eru s :u c \ ulnel abl.:, too, IV ILh
thell httle blood vessels tUl nmg
to tmy vems of Ice

"What about bundhng up 111
wool, down and thermal weal?'
\ 011 ask FOl' the dedicated at m
chair wmter Iecluse, these al e
but tempOl'ary safeguards m
\\ hlch only those With souli>of
E<;kllnos can find comfort

BeSides, staYll1g lI1slde out of
the elements m wmtcr IS hke
pUtlmg time 111 the bank fOl
"Ulllmel' All the ploJect!:othat
hale been put aSide so as to en
JOv "ummel's mlllllficence can be
completed eal'l)

It'~ not the b'leatest fun III the
\\ olld. but now I" the time to
clean closets, pamt, wallpapel.
clean the basement Wllltel' \\ as
made fOl such dl eaded tasks

Grosse Pomte Chapter 2151 of
the Amencan AssociatIOn of Re
tll ed Persons Will hold its regu-
lar monthly meetmg Monday,
Jan 28. at 1 p.m. at Grosse
Pomte Memol'lal Church, 16
Lakeshore, Grosse Pomte Fal ms.

The speaker wIll be Robert
Tdnklelll, state AARP commit-
tee chaIrman for health and
long term care He will adm'ess
the ImpOltant Issues concerning
health care reforms which are
constantly changmg.

All are mVIted. Refreshments
WIll be served aftel' the meetmg
Blood pressures wIll be taken be
fore and after the meetmg by
volunteers from Bon Secours
Hospital

Colorado slides
The Semor Men's Club of

Grosse Pomte wll! present "Col-
Olful Colorado" by BIll Lorenz
on Friday, Jan 18, at 8 pm m
the auditorium of Parcells MId-
dle School at Mack and Vermor
loads

The 35mm shde program wIll
mclude Colorado's natIOnal
parks and monuments, resort
areas and mining and ghost
towns, hke Centlal CIty, St
Elmo, LeadvIlle and Ouray

Ouray IS known as the SWit-
zerland of America and LeadVille
was the home of Horace and
Baby Doe Tabor whose story m-
spIred the opera "The Ballad of
Baby Doe"

Travelogues are open to the
public, admiSSIOn IS $1 and m-
c1udes Iefl"eshments after the
'lhow

Retirement planning
seminars offered

Saratoga Commumty Hospl
tal's ElderMed AmerIca program
IS offenng two free semmars on
financial planmng "Pre- and
Post-Retirement Planmng for the
'90s"

"Post-RetIrement Planmng
Strategies" Will be held on Tues-
day, Feb 5, from 10 a m to
11.30 a m

"PI e Retll ement Plannll1g
StrategICs" Will be held on
Wednesday, Feb 6, from 7 pm
to 830 pm

This "common sense approach
to personal retirement plannmg"
Will be presented by Kelvm
Chen, C F P, and Sam Venti
mlgha, C L U, of Amenca
GIOUp There will be ample tlme
for questIOns

Re<;£>rvallon<; are nece!:osal'Y,
call 2451230 Refreshments wIll
be served

tlad flom Anchmage to Nome,
bl eathmg freezmg cold dll.
chancmg unpredictable i>torrll'~
dnd encounters With moo~e
The) see themselve>. lIIushlllg
,dong on tJ ackless, ~heltel'le..,<;Ice
behllld durable dogs. IIho>.e
,.1I1ce>.tOls came to NOIth Amel
Ica With natives thoui>and~ of
veal s ago Now thel e IS a leal
Waltel Mltty daydleall1

II It i>ounds too e"tl en1l', It
could be nuxhfied No need to go
<Illthe wav to Ala<;ka

How about a make beheve hip

6American Heart
V'Association

years old, for example, and never
thought about retIrement untIl
now, there IS still tIme to save
and invest the money you have
"Your best bet is to seek the ad
vice of an expert," Preisman sug
gests "There are a variety of in
vestment posslbihtles, with a
variety of risks. So check out
each one carefully."

The Walter P Reuther Semol'
Centers prOVIde a worksheet
that Will help you "guesstImate"
your future mcome needs. It also
has information on financial
assistance, such as SSI - Sup-
plemental Secunty Income "SSI
IS a program for people over the
age of 65, the blind, or dJsabled
who have a low mcome and who
do not own much in the way of
property or other things of
value," Preisman explaIns

Walter Reuther retIrement
classes cover other legal Issues,
such as estate planning, which
are addressPd by a lawyer With.
out a win, state laws dIStribute
propertY" in: specIfied pOltrons
among relatives, regardless of
what the owner's WIshes may
have been.

Bequests to Umted Way and
other charitIes are often mcluded
in wills by those who Wish to
lend support beyond theIr life-
time, They may also lower estate
taxes and conserve more of the
owner's estate for family mem-
bers. Bequests can be made in
the form of cash, specific secUri-

ties, real estate, or other prop.
erty.

Everyone looks forward to re-
tIrement; however, It IS not an
extended vacatIOn There are a
lot of issues to consider The
money is different, time is differ.
ent, and people and theIr expec-
tatIOns are different, Prelsman
says, and to make the most of It,
you have to plan.

For more mformatlOn on reo
tirement planning, contact your
United Way at Work representa-
tIve, or First Call For Help at
456-8800

Senior men to
meet Jan. 22

we're- Fighting f1)r Your Life.

The Senior Men's Club of
Grosse Pomte wIll meet at the
Wal' Memorial on Tuesday, Jan
22, at 11 am

Speaker wIll be Dl' Challes D
Hanson, dIrector of the GIOsse
Pointe publIc hbraly HIS topic
Will be' "The proposed new li-
brary - What's m It for the com
mumty?"

Presenter WIll be Wilham
Montgomery

The Valent me Palty, Feb 14,
wlll be a dmner-theater affaIr,
With dmner m the Crystal Ball-
loom and theater enteltamment
m the Fries AudltOl'lUm The en.
teltamment Will be prOVIded by
the Macomb Commumty College
Macombers, an outstandmg cho
lal troupe

Call a membel of the reserva
hons committee lIsted m the
newsletter If you plan to attend

Prime Time
rood supply or keepmg a ..,oclal
engagement

While watchlllg wmtel SPOItS
011 televl~lon, they may dream 01
..,uchdalmg deeds as gl\'mg
CIos~countl I skllng a tl \. put
tmg on a pall' of ~kate>.01 mal be
Ju~t takmg a long IIalk In the
nell fallen >.nuw

Hal dlel souls might even con
template mOle challengmg ad
I'entm es 111 wlIltel >.Il00ldelland.
llIaybe gettmg behmd a dogsled
m Alaska, bmvmg a COUl'>.ethat
\I mds along a hl<;tOlICgold rush

spend your leIsure time, It'S 1m
pOltant to first cOllSlderyour m
terests One of the actIVIties Cal.
lahan likes to promote is
volunteerlsm "It's a wonderful
opportul1lty to meet new people,
mcrease your sense of self worth,
and upgrade your skills and
learn new ones, not to mention
makmg a difference m someone
else's hfe," she saId

• There are a WIde variety of
housmg OptIOns to consIder be-
fore retiring - apartments, con-
domimums, mobile homes, and
retlrement commUnItles al e just
a few Prelsman warns, If you
plan on movmg to one of the
"sunbelt" states, "look before
you leap." VISIt the area for a
long period of tIme, and really
get to know the community be-
fore you move

• A gradual physical dechne IS
mevitable WIth age. But a
healthy lifestyle - proper dIet,
exercise and rest - can help any
person stay m good shape. It's
Important to maintam a good reo
latIonshlp with the famIly physI'
clan and to follow medical ad.
vice Remember, mmor problems
IgnOred may lead to major prob-
lems down the road

• Marriage suddenly becomes
a 24-hour-a-<lay "job" during re-
tIrement, Preisman says "Mar-
rred couples should carefully diS.
cuss and work on then
relatIOnshIp, allowmg for the
needs and mterests of both part.
ners," Prelsman explams. "It's
Important to include time with
other people, and respect each
other's privacy "

• The best time to start saving
for retirement is as soon as you
start working If you are 45

rials included. The fee is $25 a
person.

• Memory Improvement: A
three-session workshop geared
for individuals 55 years of age or
older. The sessions meet on
Thursdays and include how
memory works and changes with
age, factors that affect memory
and memory improvement strat-
egies. The fee is $10 a person ($6
for book).

• Free Blood Pressure Screen-
ings: Every Monday and
Wednesday, from 24 p,m., in the
Bon Secours Hospital lobby; and
every Wednesday, from 9 a.m.- 3
p.m., at the Bon Secours Home
Medical (21571 Kelly Road at
Toepfer, East Detroit).

• Cholesterol Screenings:
Every third Saturday of the
month, from 10 a.m.- noon, at
Running World (20641 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods); and every
Wednesday, from 9-10:30 a.m.,
on a walk.in hasis Oiooted to the
fIrst 35 people) at Bon Secours
Home Medical. The fee is $5 a
person ($4 for 55PLUS mem-
bers).

• Complete Blood Analysis:
Includes total cholesterol, HDLs,
triglycerides and glucose, Every
second Wednesday of the month
at the Bon Brae Center (22300
Bon Brae, St. Clair Shores). The
fee is $20 a person (by appoint-
ment only).

To pre-register and for more
information on any of the above
55PLUS programs, call 779-
7477.
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How to have winter fun

Planning for a week full of Saturdays

Wmtel lun l~ Just that fOI
those who enJoy sklmg the
~Iopes, sklmmmg like b'raceful
~wans ovel the Ice on skates, 01

'>Itllng out on the flOzen 1'I\'el'm
the chilly WlIldwaltmg for a fish
to bite

But fOi othel~, \\'mtl'l fun IS a
l:OntladlctlOl1 III terms They find
no enjoyment m cold weathel
dnd all that It bnngs - dark,
I!o~t) mornmgs, ICy>.treets, cal s
that won't stal t New fallen
,>no\\ IS pietty but lose>.Its
chat m when It hd~ to be shov
eled A sllvel full moon SUl'

lounded With twmkhng cl'ystal
~tals agamst a velvet blue sky IS
lovely to look at If you al e stand
IIlg behmd a \1mdow Iemforced
Illth >.tOlms As fOl a weekend 111
1l00thein Michigan to >.el'Ilatml'
111 full wmter splendOl, Just give
them an an'lme ticket to FIOIlda
- letum date m May

The first gust of nOith IVmd
>.endsthem scUl'I'ymg mSlde to
\'tmture out only when ab"o
lutely necessary, such as when
gomg to WOlk, replelllshmg the

Retirement planning? What IS
there to plan? Instead of going to
work everyday and dealing with
endless, and oftentimes needless
pressures and stress, you get to
sleep in and basIcally do what
you want, when you want

Accordmg to experts, lIfe ex.
pectancy wIll contmue to rise,
therefore, many people spend as
many years m retIrement as
they did in the work force, If not
more

"From a financial perspective,
as soon as an mdivldual begms
workmg, he or she should begm
planning for retirement," says
Esther Callahan, executIve mrec.
tor at Waterford Semor CItIzens
Center, a United Way agency.
"People should begm thinkmg
senously about other aspects of
retirement, such as living ar-
rangements, relationships and
leisure actiVItIes, about 10 years
before they actually retlre "

Callahan says that the most
dIfficult part of retirement IS de-
veloping a strong Identlty apart
from the workplace. "It's not the
Saturdays and Sundays that are
the problem, it's the Mondays
through Fridays - the days your
employer owned before you re-
tired," Callahan explains "Reti-
rees need to generate a base of
friends and interests in order to
fill that time up with meaning.
ful activitIes."

Ellen Preisman, executlve
director of the Walter P. Reuther
Senior Centers, says there are
basically five areas pre-retirees
should look at: leisure tIme, hv.
ing arrangements, health, inter-
personal relatIOnships, and fi-
nanclal/legal Issues

• Before you decide how to

Services for seniors
The Bon Secours Hospital

55PLUS program offers several
on going services throughout the
year for seniors, at a free or dis-
counted cost for 55PLUS mem-
bers.

The programs include:

• Free Medicare Counseling:
Counseling assistance on Medi-
care, filing Medicare forms, SUp'
plemental insurance and/or
claims and appeals, is available
on the first Wednesday of every
month from 10 a.m.- 3 p.m. A
volunteer Medicare counselor
trained by the American ~
ciation of Retired Persons
(AARP) and sponsored by the
Area Agency on Aging 1-B
(AAA.1B), will provide personal
or telephone counseling services
to anyone needing assistance. An
appointment is necessary; bring
all your Medicare bills and state-
ments with you for your appoint-
ment at the 55PLUS Office
(22300 Bon Brae, St. Clair
Shores). Call 779-7477.

• Care for Caregivers: A six-
week program designed to offer
information and support to those
caring for elderly parentslfamily
members. The topics include:
psychological aspects of aging,
common and chronic illnesses of
aging, communicatIon with fam.
ily members, decision.making
and living arrangements, com.
munity resources and legal tools
for personal autonomy. All mate-
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Schools 7C

Erica Cordier

Eton Academy
for students with

learning
disabilities

presents

'Life After
High School'

A college night
teatunng

Oakland Community College
Macomb Community College

Schoolcraft College
D.S Army/Navy

Michigan Rehabilitation
Services

New Honzons
Adrian College

and others

Evelythmg has been done
OUI tJ'ee looks funny
But good old Grandma gave us

some money
The good thmg about ca~h
When all else does faIl
You can run out the door
FOI the aftel' Chnstmas sale!

Poupard - Dayna Martm
RIchard - Emily Crenshaw
TlOmbly - Robbie Balr

Library/AV
Defer - Natalie Brewer

Ferry - Ian Mason
Kerby - Jennifer Pike
MaIre - Ann SullIvan
Mason - Ahson Gould
Monteith - Stephame Berg,

Andrea Huttmg
Poupard - Jane Chargot
Richard - Kyle Barrett
Trombly - Caltlm Carroll

Thursday
January 24

7:15 'til9 PM
Public Invited

Eton Academy. 1755 MeHan
Birmmgham • 48009

Near 14 Mlle. 1 Block East of Eton Rd

Senior Power Day
High School students are

Ulged to get an early start on
then entlles m thIS year's Semor
Power Day I Hlgll School Essay
Contest

"We're limiting the number of
words to 300 and we're askmg
the teens to address how they, as
students, can begin to make an
Impact on the most senous prob-
lems facmg future generatIOns,"
said Jane Schoneman, executive
dnectOl' of Semor Power Day,
Inc

All high school students m
Michigan ale eligible to paItlci
pate English depaltment heads
were sent posters and entry
forms m October_ FIrst of Amer-
Ica Bank Central m Lansmg IS
sponsonng the first, second and
thll d place pnzes of $600, $400
and $200, Iespectlvely

Deadhne for entry IS Thurs-
day, Feb 14 Wmners WIll be
asked to attend the statewide
event in May in Lansing to ac-
cept their pi izes FOI additional
mformatlOn, contact the Semor
Power Day office m Lansmg at
517-482-4725

Christmas

To register
m. Call 343.2319

Student Spotlight
Erica Cordier

Each week I1l thIS columll, we
1I'11i focus Oil the It 01 Ii of (/ slll-
denl It call be a poem, a (11 aw-
mg, a short slOly, a jJutll1 e of a
i>uentl!ic experiment 01 a wood
Iwrklllg prOject, a book leUlew

The followwg poem IWi> Writ
lell by Erica Cordier, a bel'ellih
grad~, at Browllell MIddle
School She Ib Ihe daughtel of
Doug and Mw y Beth CordIer of
GlOsse POillte Farms

Now Chnstmas ISovel ,
Not a plesent to Wlap,
The bee IS diy,
Santa's takmg a nap
The present<; wom out
The stockmgs away,
There's some left over tm key

from the pl'eVlOUSday
The room doesn't seem as wal'm

as It was,
My new pall' of pants have col-

lected then fuzz,
You have all your plesents,
No more to lecelVe,
No laymg up late on Chllstmas

Eve

Students of the month
Safety Club

Defer - Adriane Powell
Ferry - Michael Fine
Kerby - MIchael Lavalle
Maire - Ryan Lake
Mason - Greta Emery
Monteith - Clark Peters, Ste-

phame SlomskI
Poupard - Renee StabIle
Richard - Greg Monastersky,

Peter Blam
Trombly - Chns Herter

Service Club
Defer - Kristy Todhunter

Ferry - Lmdsay Simmon
Kerby - Lisa Fortuna
MaIre - Brendan Keelean,

Justin Schoenhen'
MaSon - Erin Sutton
Monteith - Justm Dloskl,

Damel Granger

South students
to perform
in Ann Arbor

SIX students from the Gmsse
Pomte South chOirs, under the
dll'ectIOn of Ellen Bowen, wll!
peIform on Satmday, Jan, 19 at
the Umverslty of MichIgan m
Ann Arbor

They competed with thousands
of high school students from
aCl'oss the state for the honol' of
paltlclpatmg m the select chon s

Members of the 9th gJ'ade hon-
ors chOIr who Will pelform m
Hill AudItOrIUm at 4 p.m are
Heather Albrecht, Michael De-
fauw and AalOn Riccmto

Members of the 10th to 12th
!,'lade men's honOlS chon ale
Jamie Lewis and Toby Robelts

Jennifer Andary wIll pelf 01 m
\\ Ith the 10th to 12th gI'ade
women's honOl's chOIr,

The 10th to 12th gJ'ade honors
chOIr WIll pelf 01 m at HIll Audl-
tOrlum at 6 p m

Photo by Kay Photography

Our 3rd Great Year!

CAMPO' FUN

Giving
Grosse Pointe North High

School students adopted 46
needy families in the area
and spent the last month
raising money and collect-
ing gifts and food. The
Grosse Pointe Crisis Club
donated $2.500 for the pro-
ject which was given to the
families in the form of gift
certificates to Kroger.
These students took pack-
ages bought specifically
for family members to the
families. This is the 15th
year for the program. ac-
cording to student assem-
bly adviser Don Dungan.
"The kids absolutely love
this program. We get back
a lot more than we give,"

P}. t j b\ H 'i .dJ J BliBtL,

ARTS & CRAFTS. SWIMMING. TENNIS. COOKING. TRIPS

A Summer Program for School-Age Children
Sponsored by the Grosse POinte Public SChool System

June 17. August 16, 1991
(NO camp week of July 4th)

7:15 a.m.• 6:15 p.m.
Grosse Pointe North High School

Eight 1-week sessions
$100 per sesslonl$20 registration fee
Registration beginS Feb, 5 at the
Gro e POinte Centrailibra 2nd floor 7 30

Pans camp program, which are
being offered agam this summer
for beginmng Fl'ench students

Complete except for pocket
money, costs from DetrOIt or
Grand Rapids, mcludmg all
plane fares, msurance, and
transportatIOn to the host famIly,
range from $1,435 for the homes-
tay in Germany to $2,235 for the
RUSSianprogI'am

Last summer, 132 MichIgan
teenagers participated m the
Nacel travel programs while 403
EUJ'Opean teenagers stayed with
MichIgan host families

For more detaIls, call Evelyn
OJ' Juhan PI'ince at 313-626,6641
01' local Nacel representative
PhyllIs Reeve at 313-331-2378

" ~ .f~Et: { ~..... /":/
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Krasnodal' near the Black Sea
It combmes a stay in a Russian
home, WIth language and culture
classes and field tnps The pro-
gJ'am IS patterned after Nacel's
long-Iunmng IrIsh semmar in
Dublm, which WIll also be of-
fered thiS year,

New fol' middle school Spanish
students m Michigan, Nacel has
added a three-week homestay
With a Spanish famIly whIch
speaks some EnglIsh and also a
camp progJam in MadrId, com
bmmg classes WIth field tnps
The new SpanIsh programs cor-
Iespond to the establIshed mId-
dle school homestay and the

Ethnic festival
Pierce Middle School hosted its 14th annual Ethnic Dinner last month. The popular event.

sponsored by the Pierce PTO. features food from around the world. including Italian. Mexi-
can. Oriental. Greek. Polish. Middle Eastem. German. French. British. Irish and American
dishes all prepared and served by Pierce parents. Above school Superintendent Ed Shine and
Pierce parent Marilyn WoUe help guests sample food from Ireland. England and France.

Under the new optIOns, travel-
ers to France can select three
week as well as four-week ho-
mestays, while travelers to
France or Spam can mclude m
theil' home stay either a three
day tow' of Pans or MadrId 01 a
seven day b Ip featurmg tours of
the capItal city plus a chOIce of
Itmeranes explOlmg the country

The German homestay IS fol'
three weeks 111 01 neal' Munich,
DusseldOlf 01' FrankfOl\ while
the three-week Ivory Coast ho
mestay offers exposure to French
and AfrIcan people and cultures

The new RUSSian prOgI'am IS
located m the umverslty town of

Youth dance
Tickets ale on sale for the

Feb 9 Youth Dance at the
Grosse Pomte War MemolJal

The dance IS open to all stu
dents m grades 6 8 who leslde 1Il
01 attend school m Gl'Osse
Pomte. Tickets are hmlted to
one per person With a mandatOly
War Memorial photo I D card

The card IS $3 and IS valid
thl'Ough July 31 To obtam a
cald, brmg yom' school I DcaI'd,
school schedule, lIbrary cald, I'e
POlt cmd or park pass to the
Wal MemOllal between 330 and
5 pm Monday-FrIday,

For mOl'e mfOlmatlOn, call the
youth hotlme at 881 8160

Cultural exchange program offers teens a summer abroad

Magic show
is Saturday

A magic show featUl'mg magi
Clan Jim Shannon wIll be pre
sented at 11 30 a In Jan 19 at
Pal'ce1ls Mlddl~' School, 20600
Mack Ave, m Gl'Osse POlllte
Woods

The show IS sponsored by the
Fl'ench Back to Back plOgJam
Tickets arf' aVaIlable for $3 or
two for $5

For more mfOlmatlOn, call
884-8297

A gift of reading
University Liggett School Headmaster Gary Ripple accepts a $345 check from Mary Kosak

and her second grade students for the Detroit Free Press Gift of Reading program. The class
operated a clown booth for the lower school recently. which raised the funds.

Nacel Cutural Exchanges has
announced the travel progJ'ams
available to this summer's teen-
age ambassador's, mcludmg a
new program m RUSSia and ex-
panded optIOns in France, Spam
and Germany

In thIS year's Homestay PI 0-

gI'ams, American teenagers can
stay with familIes m France,
Spain or Germany during July
or August or on the French-
speakmg African Ivory Coast
dUrIng June In addItIOn, Michi-
gan familIes can host teenagers
from France, Spam and Ger-
many for four weeks dunng
eIther July or August

---------_._--,-----
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the driving force for health enhancement

POINTE PLAZA
rn[YJ[IDDJ1T~

..,hould thell become "agll1g vig
olou"h"

E,lch of u" l1lU;,t develop a big
1\10' Thel e has to be a belIef

,md .I de., IIe fOl fitness, whether
II be llutlltlOlI, l''\CI'Clse or men
I,ll he,lIth

Thi!>m1icle was written by
Davi" Sabo, MS, OTH, dil'ec-
tOl' of Cm'diae Rehabilitation
at S1. John Hospital and Med-
ical C('nh'I'.

Schostak Brothers and
Company, Inc. has complete

responSIbIlIty for leasmg
and managmg the retail and

offIce center,

Pomte Plaza-retaIl shops, servICes and
reslaurants, and Mack Of/Ice BlIlldmg-

openmg later thl~ ~ear

For mformatIon about retaIl or office
space, contact Schoslak at (313) 2621000

26gB Northwe"tern Hwy ,Ste hOO
~()uthfl('ld, MI4&rYl
(313) 262.1000

nll''''(' motll dtOl' L,1ll ,Ippll 10
."'11101..,, ,I::' 1\ ell

The old concept of ,lg1l1g /.,'1 ,Ice
!ulh mecll1t ;,lltll1g back and tdh.
1111-(It l'd.,\ The "('11101adult 110\\
le<lll/e., that Impi 01cmellt~ Cdn
bL' made III enduldnce, ..,t1l'llgth
,md LOOIdll1,ltlOn b,1 e'\l'l Ll..,ll1g
I L'gu1.11 Ii Thl" hd" become ,I hl',\
motll,ltOi fOl .,enlOi '- 1\ho \\ .lilt
10 L'1l10\ tllPll 1et lIement VC<I\-,
III good health 'I'll(' P'\pl e.,.,101l

While health maintenance and medical care are the
pnmary missions of St. John Hospital and Medical Center,
recognizing the importance of the community's well-being
is also a high prionty.

Schostak Brothers and Company, Inc, was brought
in to serve as developer for the Pointe Plaza retail and office
complex. They are a large and highly respected developer
with the financial strength required for a project of this sIze.

The hospital is a limited partner whose investment is
the lO-acre parcel of land.

Major exterior construction nears completion but there
is much interior work yet to be done. In the interim, we
offer this update on the development and extend our thanks
to our neighbors, staff and visitors for their patience,
and apologies for any inconveniences.

FI\e Level Parkmg East
Deck-Opened lastJuly-
added nearh 1,600 new
parkIng spaces-for hOo>pJlal
VISItors and staff emered
parkmg IS stili available m
the West Deck near the
EmergenLY Cenler and In
the North open 101

ommCl1datlOn for staVlllg tol11
n1ltted - 1'1::.UdlImagel \

Imagely I;' the ploce,,::. of piC
I llllllg ol1e;,elf durll1g an e,\('1 cl"e
,e,.,IOIl flom "tal t to fil1l.,h Thl::.
\1III lell1lO1c(' the abilIty to ac
tll,1I1y CdllYlllg out the e,\eICI"I'
In d,uh hfe \Vhdt lie ,up 1.111,.
II1g ,Ibollt I::' ,1 Plhltl\ L' coplllg
.,hlll. .In '1 knOll I c,ln h,lI1dle
It hll1d of attItude

Any age applies
Wl' hale found tlMt 1l1otl\.l

tlOn "tdl t;, even \11th \ oungel
L h IIdl L'11

:\Io..,t kid.., ('l1jO,1 Pdlllclpalll1g
111 OIgamzed ..,pOlh fOl tlIP fun of
II SluI!le.., h,1\ e ..,ho\\ n th,lt IIIll

l1111g I;, not dill ay., a pI 101 It I

Aehle\ mg fltne::.., thl ou~h
..,pOl I.., IUh become Ihe mOle dOIl1
111,lI1t motlldtOI A "tud\ dOlW
bl tIll' UIlI\ el.,lt I of AI kdll'-,h
IL'\l'dled that kid., \I dnted 1110..,t
10 do tl1('11 be"t" at a pm tlculm
"plll t Ha \ ll1g fun "ho\1 ed d con
t.lHl!l1~ ll1c, .... "" III lllllJOl tdllLl'
,I"> the chlldl en /.,'1 e\1 mto adole..,
Ll'lIlL'

lIvo enclosed eleva led
walkways-{)penmg
February 1991-wll1 enable
\ ISltors and patients 10
mffi'e from the covered
parkIng deck to the med.
Ical offill' and hospital
bUildIngs wllhout walk.
Ingoutdoors

out of \ OUI conti 01 Cmhe., ,I
Illb'ec! "L,.,..,lOn

\.., <I fill,d cautIOn, II atch tOi d
111,1101 tllll'dt to all,\ healtln
Lh,lllgL'" made 111 lIfe;,t) Ie - Il'
lllhL' ,ILlJI )lIe..,

Avoid the collapse
Whdt do IIe Ieally medn 1)\

Il'l,lp..,e)
l'hh L,1ll "'lInpll medn r,dlll1L:

h,ILh 01 b,llllllg oul fOi ,I d,lI
\,' Oil h till' t 1111('that mot 1\ ,It IOn
h LI L1cI.1I Th,lt dill Illg fm ce 01

..,('If bellel 1\ III l,UI v one 11ghl
p,ht ,Ul\ 01 thL''-e 1elap.,e~ It pi 0
pel" OIW b,llh 10 ..,P,I Ic\ el e..,celp
1I1L, the IL'nl,K)l'''' of lll'll',11

Thl' Ihl L'L' mo..,t lommOI1 IP
1,llhL'" ,II L' negdtl\ e emotlOn,II
~l,ltl" 1111('1pl'l.,ondl conlllLt ,md
~I )tl,ll pi L "'..,UI L"

.John P FOIL'It PhD, hl',dth
dllli I ('h,l!lIlll,11101l P..,Ichologht
.11 B,lI 1m Col!egL' 01 ;\1 cc!luJ1('
blhL'\l'" thple ale ..,e\('ldl he\
pi l<IILl<lI'- oj "'llcce,-fuJ h"'dlth be
11"\1\'1 ch"n,.,c ll11dll,i1 lll<ltl\,1
t 1011 IWlI1g III Lontl 01 ,Ind ..,oc\,d
~UPPOIt Hp ,1).,0 ha.., a findl Iec

St John ProfeSSIOnal
BUlldmg TI\o-fIrsl ten.
,mb 010\ e m Februaq
1991-\\ ill hou::.e ph},ILlan
ofill eo>and relocale non~
l hnlcal ho~pltal depart ~
menl" makmg room for
growmg Lllmcal sen Ices
like 'lame [Jay Surgery

St.[,]
John

Vall'I parl'dng I., a\atl
able al Ihe maIO
enlr,mll., of the hos
pllal and tilL e"hling
proft,"on<ll buildmg
<\ bu, prOllde~ free
..,huttle ~t'n Ill' from
the 'iorth parkmg 101
bchmd thl hlh[lltal

Hospital and
Medical Center
1-800-237-5646

of e"el CI.,C thclt you enJoy mo"t
,1I1d nOli aH' 1Illthltlllg cI lIeL'hll
pi 0/.,'1am Be cat clul of <In\ f,1I1
b,ILh heh,l\ 101" dUlll1g thL' fiht
lc\\ IIL'L'k..,

An\ t I pc of dd,lI'" ..,ub..,t1IlIlL'"
01 C..,Cdpe..,mll'-t be Il'tognl/cd 101
\\ h,lt the\ dll' \ big Iwlp dlllll1L:
Ihh .,tuge 1'- ,tlOng ",oLl,d ..,up
pOlt TL'1llng 10UI 1.1111111 Ol
Illcnd" II hat IOU hd\ e ulldl'l
tdhell II III hl'lp IPll1fOlll' Ih.l!
..,('If commltnwnt BClllg ,lhlL' 10
h,d,mce onc'" \\OIh, ICllldtl0l1.l1
.Il111ItIC'" d,lIh IL,.,pon"'lh1lItlt..,
.ll1d OthCl pln"'Il,Il ILI1IIIII" II ill
pl.lI ,I big lolL'

The thud ,1I1d fin II ..,t.l~L \'
"1I11ph a Ilhlllltl'n,lnLP plou'"",

LCXlkll1g fOi "'UppOlt "'1..,tl'llh
I L' e\('1 Ch(' wmp,llllOn 01 ...tlUt
tull'd 1.'11\ IIollment II 111 IHlp
l.:1l'dt II III the long tPI m

On(' mu,t ,d..,o hL' 1(',1(1\ to ,m
IIUPdtL' ..,lIp, ,Illd ,Hhu,t tell
t IWI11 \\ L'IL' not h.lddllll.: .1\1\ Olll
hl'l I..' 110bocl\ ., Pl'l ft'Ll 1101 1~.I11\
.,tl1l'dul(' Inlh 1" "'('ttu! I 1'" .hl

dbll dct IOlb of IIfL TIll' I-l \ h

not to feel gudl I II "Ollll tllll1~

Just do it

A" \\ Ith ,\11\ of OUI be:"t tlld
pI ,\11 ", \\l' all l;eg1l1 \I Ith ad IIIII ,I
blL' llltentlOl1">

Whethel It be dwt, e'\el cI"e 01
qlllttmg "ome uglv hdblt, thele
b tlMt 0I1gIlldl odth that II e
t,lhe Unlo 01Ilselve::. We dbo
,eem to a lot of thl" "pledge tah
II1g , dlllmg the hollda\ <;ea<;on

It I" ,Ill pdl t of nOlmal hUIll,1l1
beh,l\ 101 and fm ::.ome h mOl ('
I Itll,11 than Ieal life r-.JOIe often
tl1dn not, 01Il pledges seem to be
"'dbotagl'd b\ Ie,,::. \I JlI PO\\el and
..,ome good e"lU.,e fOi "tl .1,\ lllg

What h neL'cled hel e I., the bIg
:\10 ' Self motll at 1011 I" Ie,111I

the kev to dm ",uCle..,ful pl,1I1 101
health enhancement

Mobilization to health
What \I e .11e talkll1g dbout I'"

.I tI ue com ILtlOn and .I belwi
thelt U'I td111 .,tep.., IHlht be tahen
to hlmg one ,1 he.1lthll'1 11,1\ of
Ide :\101e lInpOl t,mtll, th(' mdl
Ildtlal Illlbt Cdll \ that dl'tell11l
11,ltlOn thlOUghout hh 01 hel
d 1111 hip Thl" dol.'''' not h,\I(' In
ilL' ,I bdll ,Ind ch,un I m ,Ipph
1I1t.:fm "',Ilnthood" t\ pe of COIll
mlt ment It I" .,Imp" ,I p0.,llI1 L'
,Ittltllde thdt one develop'- ,1I1d
ll'e, to cope Illth all of life,
d.lIli temptatIOn" dnd dl..,tl,IL
tlO1h

In 01 del to look at thl'> dp
plo<llh mOil' "'peLllicalh Il't..,
LL'IO 111 on .I "'lI1gle al ea Adopl
1I1t.:the hle..,t\ Ie habit oj l''\el cl,e
J., ,1., good an example a;, ani
Keep 111 lll111d though that tIll'
Iegllnen;, I'll de::,cllbe can appll
to bettel nutlltlOl1 habit'>, ql1lt
t lilt; .,mokll1g 10'lI1g II ell~ht 01
,Ul\ othel pmntl\ e change Ihdt
II III affl'ct om health

Design fOl' the real world
Theil' ,lie actualll Ihlee he\

"tep'" 111 mahl11g thl;, pO"ltl\ e
hL',Jlthl beha\ 101 change The
fil..,t I" contemplatIOn 01 the bl
l.:lI1nll1l.:of ~elfmotl\ ,IlIOn \I Ith ,I
dpcl"lOn ThIS IS \I hel e the mdl
\ Hlllal SOl'ts out the conflIcts and
"I,ll t-.. ;,ettmg Ieahstlc goals CI P
,Itllli{ an action plan IS abo a bIg
P,II t of thl" stage Specific
IIpehlv goal" mu.,t be IIlltten
dm\ nand .,eem leachable

The second .,tage I;' the actIOn
..,t,lge You hal e chosl'n the fOlIll

A::. 1\e face II IPtel, healthful
hdblts such as e...el clsmg often
fdde away

ShOltel and cooler days tend
to make you want to stay inSide
Iather than take that run 01' go
to the b'Ym Anyway. you don't
need to thlllk about wearlllg
those shOlts 01' that bathlllg smt
agam fm months

So \\ h) exel clse?
" Because, accordmg to the

Amellcan Hemt ASSOCiatIOn, ex
el CI"e IS one of the best personal
defen::.es agalllst heal t dlsl'ase

DIseases of the healt and
blood ves::.els claIm the hves of
neal Iy one mJlhon AmerIcdn::.
e\ el y yeaI' But by I'educmg
blood cholestel 01 levels, conti 01-
llIlg high blood pi essUle, not
"mokmg, mamtammg pi opel
II eight and eXeJclsmg I'eb'l.darl,\,
the Iisk of healt disease can be
Ieduced

But, that s just one of the rea
"on., to e ...el clse People who e ...
el cl..,e Iel,'1J1arly often find that
thel feel bettel, look bettel and
e\ en \\ 01 k bettel than befOl I..'
the\ ..,tal1ed an exel clse pi 0
!,'lam

If \ 011feel too tll ed to e"el C1se
do It dn,\ Wa) YOII II gdll1 11101e
enel l,'1 <llld find that ,\Oll ha\ e
dn II1CIea..,ed ll'Slstance to fd
tlgue E"elclsl' can .11"'0 JmplOle
\ OUI abI1lt I to fall a;,leep qUlckl,\
and o>lel'p \1ell

E\ en If \ Oll don't need to lo.,e
1\eight e"el Cl"e E"el clse
bUl n" off calOllC'> to help lose €'\
11a pound'> and 11l'lp::.you mum
t,un ,\OUI Ideal \1eIght In addl
tlOn \ ou'll tone up \ OUl mu::.c1e..,
,md look bettel

Ha\ e \ ou evel cOlwlnced IOLll
..,elf that IOU "ha\ l' too much
II 01k to do to \I 011\ about e"el
Chll1g?' Tahe hemt E"el clSe of
ten contllbute<; to mClea..,ed plOd
uct II It \ dt II 01 k amI hl'1p"
InCIea~ \ JUI' capaclt,\ fOI phy"l
cdl \\01 k

BefOl e )< ou stal't an excrcl'>e
pi Oi-,'lam, check \\ Ith your doctOl
Then choo"e an actlvlt\ "uch a..,
\\ nlkll1g, joggll1g, hlc\ c1l1lg
.,\1 lrnmmg, tenms 01 aeloblc<;
Then <;et up a schedule and get
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,It led<;t three to fOUl times a
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Cdl dlO\ a '>Culm fitnes<;
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He said interest rates are
down to 9 25 percent for a 15-
year, fixed rate mortgage, funds
are plentiful for mortgages; and
buyers have a good chOice of
homes

"It's not only a great time to
look at movmg," he saId, "It'S
also a good time to look at refi
nancmg, m some cases"

sense

WIth plenty of mortgage
money avaIlable and lots of
houses to choose from, buyers
can put thell' homes on the mar-
ket and be assured that they can
find homes m the Pomtes they
like, accordmg to Youngblood.

He saId a properly marketed
and properly priced home will
sell.

go')d amount of heat from seep.
mg out of the windows

Storm wmdows cut wmdow
heat loss m half, and even a con.
ventional roll shade wJll shave a
qUaJter to a thIrd off the heat
loss

Remember that every house is
a solar house of sorts; let the sun
shme m during the day and use
shades or shutters at mght

An area of much recent con-
cern is "SIck building syn-
drome," which can occur if the
air in a bUilding IS not replaced
by fresh all' frequently enough.
If you are worried about making
your house too aIrtight, an archl.
tect can help you balance your
energy efficiency program.

Another good source of infor-
mation may be your local utility
company Many local utilities
have energy.savmg programs;
some even offer complete house
mspectlOns affordmg ~onsumers
the opportumty to learn other
mnovatIve ways to save energy.

Infiltration usually IS the
mam culpnt robbmg a home of
Its heat After "pluggmg the
holes," addmg msulatlOn can be
a very effective, heat savmg step,
either as a do it-yoUlself or a
contracted project

Thmk of insulation as a blan-
ket to keep heat m a warmed
area The attic IS the first place
to add msulation

The basement IS next; If It IS
not heated, msulate the floor
above If the basement IS heated,
don't insulate the floor above, or
you will retard the flow of heat
up into the mam portion of the
house Instead, work on insulat
mg walls, hot water pipes, the
furnace, and the hot water tank.

The second major source of
heat loss is the windows. A sm.
gle glazed wmdow loses about 20
tlmes the amount of heat as an
area of wall the same size

Adding msulatmg shutters,
panels or drapes can prevent a

wearmg a sweater or throwmg
an extra comforter on the bed

Although it depends on the
condition of the house and the
chmate you live in, lowering the
thermostat from 68 to 60 degrees
Farenhelt can save, on average,
20 percent of your heating bJll

A second relatIvely easy and
mexpensive measure is seahng
up cracks where cold all' can get
mto the house. Caulkmg and
weatherstripping usually pay
back their costs with fuel sav-
mgs within a year or two

Check all of the edges where
building components come to-
gether; where the walls meet the
roof, where two walls come to-
gether, where the foundatIOn
stops and the walls begm, and
wherever a door or wmdow IS
placed.

Also seal up holes in the build.
ing where pipes, electric hnes,
and even TV wires go through
outer walls

Home sales by mem.ers of Grosse Pointe Boarel of Realtors
Houses sold % Avera e rice %

1989 1990 chg. 1989 1990 chg.
City 113 79 30 ! $201,625 $210,933 4.6 i
Fanns 179 168 6! 219,119 220,220 0.5 i
Park 149 150 0.7 i 194,824 202,864 4.1 i
Shores 33 17 17 ! 309,697 324,353 4.7 i
Woods 224 215 4! 135,242 140,058 3.6 t

All Pointes 698 629 9.9 ! $188466 $190329 1.0 i
Source: Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors

the Pomtes. pect It to be that way through sense we'l'e m a dechmng mar
"The market IS fine, and I ex. '91," he said "I do not have a ket"

Saving hOnte energy: Dollars and
By Stephanie Stubbs
AlANews Service

It's that time of year - snow
and ICY rain descend, the wind
blows cold, and home fuel bills
skyrocket

And WIth the current Mideast
cnsls playmg havoc WIth the
pnce of OJI, energy conservatIOn
for the home seems more press-
mg than ever With about half of
the energy used m a typical
Amencan house going to heat-
mg, that's a good place to start

If your house currently IS an
"energy pIg," you have the po-
tentIal of cutting your heating
bJlls in half The measures to
save heatmg energy range from
major to minor, m both cost and
effort.

There's an added bonus if your
house IS air-condItIoned m the
summer, conservation efforts will
payoff year round

The first thing to consider, be
cause it doesn't cost a cent, is
lowering the thermostat and

The total dollar volume of
home sales throughout the
Pomtes was $119.7 mIlhon last
year, down from $131.5 mllhon
m 1989

"On the face of it," Young.
blood said, "I thmk there's a lot
of mce things you can draw from
these statIstics

"I don't thmk you can draw
any real slgmficant areas of con.
cern II

He said that while the total
number of umts sold was down,
average home pnces mcreased
The Pomtes represent a stable
market WIthout the roller
coaster performance experienced
in other parts of the country, he
saId.

Youngblood beheves that
while the medIa are anxIOUS to
tell how bad things are and re-
port a lot of negative news, most
Grosse Pomters ale not that ad-
versely affected

A large part of the real estate
market involves Grosse Pointers
selling and buymg within the
Pomtes, Youngblood saId As res-
Idents' economic and famlly sta.
tus changes, they upgrade to
larger houses wlthm the Pomtes,
he saId.

Conversely, empty.nesters
many times find their houses aJ'e
too bIg, so they sell their large
homes and buy a smaller one in
the Pointes, Youngblood said
Also, young people who have
been raised III the Pointes very
often buy m the Pointes so that
theIr children can expenence
growing up in the Pointes.

"That's the meat and potatoes
of our market," Youngblood said,
"people movmg around withm
Grosse Pointe "

Having been m real estate for
2Q y~~~ Y04ngbl~ sp.id he
has b~n through recessions and
expects 1991 to be a good year
for homebuyers and sellers in

Home sales decline, but Realtor says now is the time to buy
John Minnis
Assistant Editor

While home sales dechned
nearly 10 percent in the Pomtes
last yea I', a veteran real estate
brokel' SaId now IS a good hme
to buy

Thomas R Youngblood, presl.
dent of the Grosse Pomte Board
of Realtors, Cited low mterest
rates, a good SE.'lectlOnof homes
on the market and numerous fi.
nancmg optIOns as reasons to
buy a home now.

"You put all those factors to.
gether," he said, "and thiS IS a
great tIme to buy

"I expect It to be a prettv good
year and for some a very good
year"

Home sales by members of the
Grosse Pomte Board of Realtors
fell 9.9 percent last year com-
pared to the year before. Also, m
contrast to previous years, the
average sellmg pl'ice throughout
the Pomtes remained almost flat
last year, showmg a 1 percent
mcrease ovel' 1989

The average sellmg pnce of
homes m the five Pomtes in
1990 was $190,329, accordmg to
figures released last week by the
board of Realtors. The average
1989 selling pnce was $188,466

The total number of homes
sold last year was 629, down 69
units from the 698 homes sold in
1989, and was the lowest num-
ber of homes sold m the last four
years

In 1988, 667 homes were sold,
and m 1987 sales totaled 692.

The number of homes sold last
year declined m each of the
Pomtes except the Park, where
150 umts were sold, one more
than the year before.

The average selling pnce of
homes Increased in, All the
Pointes, .J'snglng from s low of
o 5 percent In the Farms to 4.7
percent m the Shores

Mon. Wed. Sat 930 to 530 Thurs. Fn 930 - 9 00

TIlE
BLAKE
CQ\II~\.\Y

(313) 881.6100
The Harbor Place sile wzll be openjrom 1-5 PM Dally

To visit the sue enter through Rzviera Terrace, 100 yds. North of Nme Mile Road, Just off Jefferson

Developers of Dodge Place, Windwood Pointe, Scherbrook and Harbor Place.

The Blake Company ... the ne" Grosse Poinle tradilion,

VISIT OUR SALES CENTER & MODEL FROM
1:00 - 5:00 DAILY

OR CALL

THE BLAKE COMPANY HAS A LIMITED NUMBER OF CONDO-
MINIUM HOMES AVAILABLE AT HARBOR PLACE ON LAKE ST.
CLAm JUST NORTH OF NINE MILE ROAD OFF JEFFERSON.

• ONE FLOOR TERRACE HOMES STARTING AT $360,000.

WOULD YOU LIKE
A

MILLION DOLLAR VIEW
OF

LAKE ST. CLAIR
AT

LESS THAN
HALF THE PRICE?

• TOWNHOMES STARTING AT $395,000.

• BOATSLIPS STARTING AT $30,000.

GVillage
~

17112 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGE"

Phone 881.1191

Village Shoes
WINTER

Clearance Sale
TENNIS

WOMEN'S SHOES

G. WIZ 100~OFF 10% OFFSAM & LIBBY
BASS CAMPSIDESAMANDA

SHOES AND500/0 OFF PENNY
SELECT GROUP

MENS LOAFERS
ALL REGULAR SHOES ALL REGULAR

PRICED PRICED
MERCHANDISE 1 0% • 50% OFF MERCHANDISE

100~OFF100/0 OFF SElECT GROUP

f
~
•
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tnm as the old church, so that
the two parts of the complex are
m harmony The addItion follows
the form of the church, and steps
back from the comer to preserve
hnes of Sight around the eXisting
bUIlding

The architects did not, how.
ever, try to copy the intricate de-
tails of the chw'ch; they chose
clean, modern lines and vertical
strips of wmdows for the addi.
tlOn. The two parts of the com.
plex are connected With black
glass that clearly dehneates the
old from the new.

Surroundmg a three-story,
sky.hghted atrIUm, IS a walkway
that connects the church to the
new bUIldmg. The open walkway
with SImple pipe ral1mgs permit
a VieWfrom the new complex of
the facade of the old church, and
through Its f>tone arched win.
dows to the executives' offices.

The adrnmistrators work in
pllvate offices m the church pol"
tlOn of the buildmg, where exist.
ing stamed glass windows and
rough bnck walls are high.
hghted by sleek modern furni.
ture,

The new addition houses the
draftmg rooms. The top floor is
capped WIth a cathedral ceiling,
pamted with Its own stormy.
hued sky.

The architects own property
adjacent to the buildmg site that
they hope to develop in the fu.
ture. They placed no plantings
on the bUlldmg site itself, choos-
ing mstead to capture the tradi.
tlonal Midwestern feeling of the
bUIlding springing up suddenly
from the ground.

W. Harold Hicks, President
John K. Moore, Chainnan of the Board

ARE YOU CONSIDERING INVESTING
IN VERO BEACH, FLORIDA?

755 Beachland Blvd.
Vero Beach, FL 32963

Member FDIC

If a residence in Vero Beach, Florida, is in your plans, we
would like to assist you in making the correct investment
decision.

The Beach Bank: ofVero Beach is our community's oldest
and largest independent bank:. With our knowledge of the
marketplace and our proven ability to tailor loans for the
select investor, we are in an excellent position to consult
with you about financing a move to this area.

Call us at 407-231-2400 or stop by foravisit when you are
in Vero Beach .

homesteads of the ongmal settle.
ment. You know, Oklahoma was
settled by 10,000 people m 1889
m one day. We're Just carrymg
on that plOneermg SPll'lt "

The church eventuallv became
the house of worshIp fo~ Colonel
Stiles, the commander of federal
troops who brought order to the
hastily settled territory, and
whose name StIles CIrcle bears
today

Although the architects fell in
love with the 1907 church de.
signed in an ornate Romanesque
style, they needed almost four
tImes the amount of space that
It had to offer. Therefore, they
carefully wrapped a new, L-
shaped additIOn aJ"Oundthe back
SIde of the chw-ch for an addI-
tional 23,000 square feet of
space.

The new addItion IS built of
the same red brick with buff

@
IDUAl H[X~
LENOER

TRUCKLOAD SALE

50% OFF
ALL HOMECREST_ CABINETS~
STYLES IN CHERRY, OAK & PECAN

. . :,""/,,,0 ",~.~'~~ff~~ l'iiIiIiGt
5700 8 MIle Rd. Oust west of Mound) will assist you In your kitchen planning. ----.

369-151 I Hours.: MOD, Tues, Fri, Sat 9-6 pm, Wed & Thurs, 9-8 m

HTB Architects converted this Oklahoma City church into its
new headquarters.

project "The church IS Important
to the history of the cIty; it IS
close to the state capitol and a
hIstone reSIdentIal neighborhood
that contains the barns and

"Remembering HiS Dream" IS
a calendar of commemorative ac.
tlvltIes scheduled m January
and February It mcludes memo-
nal serVICes, lectures, festIvals
and parades m observance of the
natIOnal hohday.

King's Jan. 15 bIrthday was
made a national hohday in 1986.
ThIS year, It IS bemg observed on
Monday, Jan 21

The free guide IS available to
the pubhc at all AAA MIchigan
branches, local NAACP and De-
troit Urban League offices, city
government offices and public li-
braries.

Since rts completJon. tile elegant Shore
Club Apartment lOwer has been a
landmark for ships and boots cruising
Lake St Clair But It's also been a
landmark In luxury IMng

You can choose from high rise.
garden apartment or townhouse
lifestyles All provrde tile some
convenient, lUXUriOUS,envrronment

Shore Club IS srtuated In a park-like
atmosphere Here we combine tile
peacefulness of tile lake with stately old
shade trees Our community-by-tIle-lake
ISconvenrenfly located near major
expressways and surface routes,leadlng
to most every part of tile Metropolitan
area As well as close to Grosse POinte
Shopping distrICts

What's more, because Shore Club IS
on tile water. renters have first priority on
our available boat welts.

We're now rentJng apartments So
come and see why Shore Club IS tile
most prestigious address on the
waterway we're sure you'll find
everything about It ISof landmark quality

Viewing Hours:
Mon .FrI 8.8pm
Sot 9-6pm Sun 12.5pm

•Shore Club
Apartments Be Marina

Jefferson at Nine Mile Rood
Sf Clair Shores Michigan

(313) 775.3280

OUR CORPORATION IS BACKED BY A STRONG
TRADmON OF EXPERIENCE AND FINANCIAL STRENGTH

LOOKING FOR A MORTGAGE?
CALL

David A. Vicari
939-6330

dmr
Financial Services, Inc .

A Full Service Mortgage Banker
SeNmg Homeowners Smce 1946

31201 Chicago Rd, SUite B201, Warren, MI 48093

Now Renting:
A landmark address.

Free Dr. King guide available

BV Stephanie Stub~
AlA NeW': SAIVIf'Fl

Old churches never die, some.
tImes they find new life as archI-
tects' offices.

ConsIder the Maywood Presby-
tenan Church, in Oklahoma
City, which stood vacant for 10
years before the architectural
firm of HTB Inc, was able to
concoct the perfect use for the
old bUIlding, HTB at Stiles ClI',
cle, their new headquarters
hous1Og 110 people.

Ten years ago, the church was
a sad SIght, abandoned and fall.
mg apart. It was surrounded by
"crack" houses 10 what had be.
come a bad part of town

HTB's efforts to save the
church have contributed much to
the successful cItywide plannmg
effOlt to clean up the neIghbor-
hood,

"We call ow'selves w'ban Pl'
oneers," said Rex Ball, the pr1O-
clpal architect m charge of the

Protect your home

AAA Michigan has compIled a
comprehenSIve stateWide guIde
hstmg events honoring the life
and WOI'ksof ciVIl rights leader
DI'. Mmtm Luther Kmg Jr

If you \VOI1')'about crime, but
aren't sure how to protect your
family and your posseSSIOns, get
the facts on burglar alarms and
other secunty measw'es at a
two.hour semmar sponsored by
Macomb Community College
Monday, Feb 4

"Home SecurIty Systems" wIll
teach PaItlcipants how to deSIgn
a home alaI"m, choose and main-
tam the most effectIve equip-
ment, and select an alarm con-
tractor It will also cover the
common sense steps that can
give peace of m10d WIthout much
hassle or expense.

"Home Security Systems" Will
meet from 7 to 9 p.m. at Ma-
comb's Fraser Campus, 32101
Carolme, off Masomc between
.Hayes- amlrUiJca..&ads. The fee
IS $20 For more mformation, or
fo registel', call ProfeSSIonal and
Contmumg EJlu~tlOn at 296.
3516

REFERENCES
ON REQUEST

WEST
5767 W. Maple Rd.

W. Bloomfield, M148322

737-88eO

olWtELING & FLOOR MOLDING DAMAGE
• STAIRWELL" WINDOW eEEPIoGE
• HAlRUNE CRACKING IN FLOOR

• COYERWATER
lIEEPAGE (WHERE

WALl " R.OOR MEET)
• PAINT PEEUNG ON

BASEMENT WALl
• 0UT8ID£ DRAlNOFF
• WRITTEH REPORT ON

COHDmOHOf'
BASEMENT

INSURED - FREE ESTIMAlES
• SALES. CERAMIC TILE
• BLINDS-DRAPERY
• CARPETING. CARPET CLEANING
• BLINDS CLEANED

from the activity areas, Two bed.
rooms share a full bath and
linen storage. The master suite
entrance repeats the use of dou-
ble doors for a dramatIc effect,
and delivers what it promises
With a full, double vamty bath,
extra closet space and a sunken
bedroom With large wmdows to
take advantage of a vIew. The
utilIty area IS easily accessible
from the 10Slde entry to the ga-
rage

For a study kit of the Angelica
(10841), send $7.50 to Todays
Home, P.O Box 2832-T Eugene,
Oregon 97402 (Be sure to spec-
Ify plan name and number when
ordenng).

Real Estate
en

Architects save comlllunity landmark

EAST
20550 Vernier Rd.

Harper Woods, MI48225

886-7480

20

A Full ServIce Co - Smce 1970

• WALL COVERING INSTALLED
• PAINTING INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
• REMOVAL OF WALL COVERING
• PLASTER & DRYWALL REPAIRS
• WALL COVERING REPAIRS

'No Job Too Big"
Sernor Qbzen Discount Grosse Pointe References

774-4048 776-0631
22362 Lanse, St. Clair Shores

The dramatic entrance and
luxunous features of the Ange.
lica cannot dIsguIse the genume
comfort and Ilvabllity It
achieves. From the front hall,
you can choose to step down
either to the famIly room on the
nght, or to the large hvmg room
at the rear of the home

A formal dinmg room opens to
the livmg room as well as a
sunny deck, and is convement to
a kItchen that also serves the
famllv room Informal meals
may be eaten III the bay.wmdow
breakfast nook, or snacks can-led
to the family room to he enjoyed
m front of the fireplace.

The bedrooms are separaw

Volunteers needed for cancer patients

by

~hristian ~rothers

MAAU_~.~
UYlNG.Iltl_letl
Go\lUGE 'M _ ....

aMlIAGf. lOt3 _letl

DAMP or WET BASEMENTS?
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FLOOR PLAN

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS
Are you paVing too high an interest rate on your mortgage, credit card
balance of installment loan? Interest rates are at the lowest level in
recent years.

Call for a no obligation consultation on how to consolidate and get an
estimate of savmgs.

MORTGAGE FINANCIAL CORPORATION
Residential & Commercial Flnanclng

low Rates, Experience, Professionalism & service

Luxury plus comfort

Custom Decorating

WE • DI8COLOMTlON OR DAMPNE88
CHECK 0 CRACKING & CINDERBLOCK DAMAGE
FOR: 0 MORTAR JOINT DAMAGE

. Ha~ .tIO~p'I~l...~~5l}~J?~ ~f?cll~t~~s~.1IJ .Jil~,,~ou!J.t11,' F;,~e
"""-froit Mea.ical "Center, 'is loOking' 'ffa.1ning Classes ~wiYi004 offered

for matta'e volunteers who can each Tuesday for six weeks from
~ help others face the dIfficult 11 a m. to 2 pm begInmng Jan

problems assocIated With cancer 29.
and help them find hope and en- For more information on be-
couragement coming an oncology volunteer,

Harper HospItal has one of the call the Harper HospItal volun.
most advanced cancer treatment teel' office at 745-8939.

I

" •
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The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The

rosse Pointe Boar of Realtors@
Adlhoch & Associates, Inc.
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton..Johnston Associates
Century 21-East in the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

Champion & Baer, Inc.
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
RG. Edgar & Associates
James R. Fikany Real Estate Co.

The Prudential
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

Higbie Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Ine
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.

Red Carpet Keirn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc.

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Scully & Hendrie, Inc.
Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc.

886-8710
20439 Mack Ave" Grosse Pointe

FIRST OFFERING - This four bedroom, three and one half bath luxury Colomal has it all. Brand new
Mutschler dream lotchen, first floor master suite with Jacuzzi. Cathedral ceiling family room WIth wet
bar, and a long hst of amemtles. Call us.~3~I-

RED CARPET / SHOREWOOD
KEirn / REAL ESTATE, INC.
Formerly - Shorewood E.R. Brown Realty

'~~Home,"'~Av .. OlbIe

Rei ocatlOn SeMCllS
IIvaJlable

EDMUNTONPL
HOLLYWOOD
EASTBROOK COURT
LAKEPOINTE
GARY LANE
LI'ITLESTONE
RATHBONE
ROBERT JOHN

FIrst floor condo apartment, near shopping
Neat two bedroom brick ranch, spotleB8, great starter
Three bedroom ranch, newer, great Woods location
Wonderful family home, walk to school and Park
DeSIrable townhouse, finished rec room Motivated seller
Brick ranch, two natural fireplaces
Magmficent estate, many amenities, brochure available
Near Liggett, four bedrooms, recent carpet, decor

$44,900
91,900

178,900
165,000
59,500
86,900

1,175,000
157,800

YOUNGBLOOD & FINN,
REALTORS'

886-1000

1829 SEVERN. It is all here; modern lotchen, two
and one half baths, two natural fireplaces,
immaculate condition and decor. Carpeted and
paneled recreatIon room.

343 RIDGEMONT - Immaculate ranch, new
kitchen, carpet and decor, prime Farms location.

983 LOCHMOOR . FIRST OFFERING - Luxury
ranch, prime location ... $242,000.

McKINLEY ... Wonderful family home located on
McKinley in the heart of the Farms. This home
features 2,100 square feet of living space with three
bedrooms,large family room with fireplace, central
air, recreation room and two car garage. Close to
schools, shopping

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

Home Buying System • Home Marketing System
, Corporate Relocation Program

OUR SYSTEMS MAKE A DIFFERENCE

NOBOOYKNOWS HOMES BETTER.
20087 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

7 LAKESIDE COURT - Brand new custom buIlt
4,000 square foot dream home. Wonderful lake VIew
from many rooms. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

19927 FAIRWAY. Terrific location! Fresh decor and
new carpeting throughout. Attached garage Just
reduced to $145,900

1231 PAGET COURT. Cape Cod off F81rholme.
Exceptional value in space and locatIOn.

'On The HIli"
90 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE PTE FARMS, M148236

CLAIRVIEW .. This wonderfully maintained ranch
is located one block from lake and features a host of
custom features. A large paneled library, family
room that overlooks a manicured yard, garden
room, central air, spnnkler system, the bst goes on
and on.

CONDOS
ST. CLAIR Remodeled English townhouse, new latchen, close to Village shopping.
RIVARD Spacious English terrace, garage, corner umt, library.
BARCLAYSQ_ Warren, 1700 square foot townhouse, three bedrooms, two and one half baths,

attached garage.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
16844 VILLAGE LANE... Exceptional Dutch Colonial. three bedrooms, spacious lotehen, family room .
828 BLAIRMooR COURT... PRICE REDUCED ... four bedrooms, two and one half baths, tastefully
decorated. totally updated.
1060 RENAUD... Affordable home, needs TLC, great area, three bedrooms, one and one half baths.
1040 BERKSHIRE... Unique contemporary, four bedrooms, large deck, family room, stunning.

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES ...

FINE HOMES BY APPOINTMENT
RANCHES

HAWTHORNE Custom quality, four bedrooms, two baths, family room.
CLAIRVIEW Location superb, two bedrooms, library, family room.
S RENAUD Affordable home, needs TLC, great area, three bedrooms, one and one half

baths.
ALLARD SpacIOUS, updated huge latchen, two bedrooms, family room.
DEANHURST St. Cllllr Shores, three bedrooms, one and one half baths, large lot near lake.
WOODSIDE Harper Woods, outstanding, three bedrooms, central air, refimshed floors.

COLONIALS
BLAIRMOOR Cape Cod style, four bedrooms, two and one half baths, family room, central air

condltIomng.
VILLAGE LANE..... Secluded, pnvate location. Dutch Colonial, three bedrooms, chanmng.
AUDUBON ....... .... Large famIly home, four bedrooms, two and one half baths, faml1y room, imme.

dlate occupancy.
BERKSHIRE Unique contemporary, four bedrooms, lal'f'e deck, fanuly room, stumting.
ffiOQUOIS Indlan Village, large Italian Renaissance home. Seven bedrooms.
McKINLEY Outstandlng three bedroom, one and one half bath, country kitchen, famIly

room.
ROSLYN Immaculate two bedroom, finished basement WIth attractIve recreatIon room
N. ROSEDALE St. Clair Shores, clean four bedroom, two and one half bath, famIly room .
OHMER........... . Warren, lovely four bedroom, central air, sprinklers.

WATERFRONT ESTATE
PrIvate lakefront estate m Grosse Pomte Park Completely remodeled and updated, 120 feet of frontage.

TAPPANdANDACss'OCIATES I~
III 884.6200 =..~~
REAL ESTATE ...... mo.tno lIle_

.. .. $395,000
$185,000

. .... $99,900
$234,900

. .. $144,500
$159,700

.. $205,000

.... $217,900

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 - 171 LAKEVIE\v, Grosse
Pointe Farms. Built in 1973. One owner home.
Three bedrooms, family room, approximately 1,600
square feet.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 1003 CADIEux. One house
off' Jefferson. Four bedrooms, two baths, two half
baths. Family room. Approximately 2,500 square
feet. Price reduced.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

86 WILLOW TREE G.P. SHORES Colonial
1196 HAWTHORNE G.P. WOODS Ranch .
1984 FLEETWOOD G.P. WOODS......... .. . Ranch ..
577 BLAIRMooR G.P. WOODS Colomal ..
1792 LITI'LESTONE G.P. WOODS (new). COlomal. ..
277 McMILLAN G.P. FARMS......... ...Colomal ..
303 BEAUPRE G.P. FARMS (new) .. Coloma!.... .
816 BEDFORD G.P. PARK English

•• "'FffiST OFFERING"''''''' BEAUPRE, G.P. FARMS: A charmIng combmation of old world details, gleam-
ing beautiful floors and an up-to-date three year old kitchen in this five bedroom Colomal All the work
has been completed for you!! Call for your appointment today.

"'''''''FIRST OFFERING"''''''' N. RENAUD, G.P. WOODS: Dehghtful three bedroom Cape Cod with both a
family room and a den! This home is in move-i!" wndition and contains many updated features.

"'."'FIRST OFFERING."'''' LITTLESTONE, G.P. WOODS: Really comfortable fanuly home WIth great curb
appeal and quality construction throughout. Great sized dining room, very spacIOUSrooms.

"'•• FffiST OFFERING ••• CLARK CffiCLE, CHESTERFIELD TWP.: B-o...autifulthree bedroom ranch in a
great fanuly neighborhood with large back yard and excellent schools. Office in finished basement.

BY APPOINTMENT

."FIRST OFFERING"' •• BLAIRMooR COUR'I: G.P. WOODS: An "executive" style five bedroom Colonial
in excellent condition. You'll love the location as well as the large open kitchen/family room.

$112,000 ALLARD: Land contract terms available for a three bedroom bungalow m the Woods.

$133,900 BARRINGTON: One of the "best buys" in the Park. Owner motivated. Beautiful leaded glass.

$189,000 COOK ROAD: Bright, sunny four bedroom near all schools, built by Cox and Baker.

$99,900 FLEETWOOD: An appealmg Colonial that will delight you with its many newer features.

$1,150,000 LAKESHORE DR: A distinctive contemporary WIth panoramic views and SIX famIly bedrooms.

$159,700 McMILLAN: Handsome three bedroom side entrance Colonial 10 great locatIon.

$325,000 SHOREHAM: Great year round hving on one floor that's Ideal for gracIOUSentertalmng.

$149,900 VERNIER RD: At The Berkshires a beautiful C<.lidominium overlooking the inner courtyard

$89,900 and $98,000 WOODBRIDGE: Two units available in this popular condomimum complex.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 1848 ROSLYN, Grosse Pointe Woods. Charming three bedroom bungalow with newer
family room, newer roof with skylights. Two bathrooms, newer furnace. Flmshed basement with bar.

NEW CONSTRUCTION. READY FOR A NEW HOUSE? Put your own ideas to work. Lovely lot Sltuateu
on the corner of Cadieux and Jefferson. Custom built by "Barker Building Company." Call 886-8710 for
additIonal mformation.

BRAND NEW CONDOMINIUMS. MODEL JUST OPENED. "SHORE BREEZE ESTATES."
Located just south of 13 Mile and Jefferson on the lake. Two bedrooms, two baths, basement, first floor
1aundI;y room, wood deck, two car attached gl:U:M~....l., 7..1~~9B6 square feet. Open Sunday through,

~ -:W~dl'l~\day 1:00. %~;g.~.gm-TqJml~s. ~lU-6tOO(ton Fnday and Saturday. Call 293-3190 or
7 - 8"86=8710. "'r.~l .... l~ri~JI~ 111"'V '1i j -'V '~~21!.9 IItu/ J' ..

HIDDEN CO\TK CdN1>t1>MlNWMS ,'BUlLDER'BOLOSEOUT. 'IWo bedrooms, two baths, first floor
laundry room, fireplace, basement, wood deck. Attached garage. Immediate occupancy. Walk to your own
boatwell (included in price). 15 Mile and Jefferson, Just before Shook Road and off Jeffers Court. Model
open Monday, Wednesday, Fnday, Saturday and Sunday from 1-5 p.m. Call 791-7819 or 886-8710.

-.ao. _ ~ - ~ ....................__ .... .- ......__
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EIGHT FIRST OFFERINGS
* FIRST OFFERING *
BY APPOINTMENT

* FIRST OFFERING *
BY APPOINTMENT

~ -- - --

"

YOU'LL LOOK NO MORE once you see thIS spa.
cious ranch BuIlt for Its present owner WIthcharm
and quality in mmd. It IS situated on a large, well
landscaped lot and features three bedrooms, formal
dIning room, large living room with fireplace, kitch-
en WIthseparate breakfast room. first floor laundry
and attached garage. $103,000.

BY APPOINTMENT

.. -- _.- - - ....~- - ---~- ._~-~

APPEALING COLONIAL ON LINCOLN provides
a friendly atmosphere in which to grow and prosp-
er. This inviting house mcludes five bedrooms,
three and one halfhaths, massive family room with
natural fireplace and wet bar, efficient kitchen with
adjacent butler's pantry, matchless perennial gar-
den in rear yard, security system and much more.
$225,000.

HAVE A LOOKJ View the many improvements in
this excellent Park Colonial. Artful combInation of
large lot and contemporary interior. Three bed-
rooms, den, Flonda room and dramatIc kitchen.
Many special features left to your surprise. Call for
an appointment. $183,500.

* FIRST OFFERING *
BY APPOINTMENT

DISTINCTIVE ENGLISH TUDOR has been metic- RENOVATE AND DECORATE to suit your own
ulously restored and flawlessly remodeled to appeal taste and pocket book. Start with a four bedroom,
to the most dIscrimmating observer. This memor. two bath house in the City that is priced under
able reSIdence provides a spectacular new $120,000. Enjoy the spacious living room with a
Mutschler kitchen which includes exqwsite cherry natural fireplace and formal dirong room. A den
cabinets with leaded glass doors, Corain caunter.' }l{ul1YRdcable kItchen will\ID.x~.xo,urfamIly great

. tops, Gaggenau stove, built-in wall ovens, (!&U~l'l\h&pa~ 'An.d you an opport~-td e'hhance your
work ISland, and eating bay, richly paneled l1brary Investment with your own creativity. Phone for
and formal dining room, four bedrooms and two appointment and details.
and one half baths on the second floor, bedroom and
remodeled bath on third floor, extensive landscap-
ing with sprinkler system, new walkways and new
slate porch add to the faultless condition. Please
call for more information. $395,000.

DELIGHTFUL LITTLE HOME with a brand new
kitchen and great room. Twobedrooms, lovely yard
and patio and low taxes add to the enjoyment of
owning this charmer. $85,000.

OPPORTUNITY TO COMBINE A HOME AND A
NICE INCOME in a great Park locatJon. '!Wobed-
rooms, one and one half baths and fireplace in each
umt. Upper has been completely redecorated and
has a new kitchen. Separate furnaces, three car
garage. A WIsebuy at $224,900.

OLD FASHIONED QUALITY!Good workmanshlp,
natural woodwork and beautiful leaded glass wind-
ows and doors are found In this Park Colonial. Near
the VIllage, it offers three bedrooms, one and one
half baths, a large eat-in kItchen, sun room and
screened porch. Call for a vieWIng.$137,500.

* FIRST OFFERING *

OLD WORLD CHARM! NEW WORLD
AMENITIES! Handsome flat with Identical floor
plans in each unit. Three bedrooms, two and one
half baths and updated kitchen in each. Separate
heating and electrical systems and all apphances.
Upper leased for $13,200 per year. Lower ISvacant
by chOIce.Excellent Investment.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - Fantastic value and
location. First floor condo near Eight Mile and
Mack. Two bedrooms and two full baths. Priced to
settle estate at $123,000.

LOCK IT UP AND GO SOUTH! ThIs striking
English condo In an mtlmate cluster of eight umts
prOVIdesthe safety and secunty you desire when
taking an extended vacation. Four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, Mutschler kitchen, cozy den,
central ror and third floor bonus area. An attractIVe
buy at $199,900.

884-5700

CHAMPION~BAER,INC.
REALTORS

102 Kercheval Ave.,Grosse Pomte Farms, Mi. 48236

MEMBER
~0
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

REDUCED! Kids wanted! Three bedrooms, spa-
cious family room, basement recreation room, eat-
in-kitchen and all neat as a pin. Located in the
Farms and priced at $144,900. Hurry!

* FIRST OFFERING *

DISTINCTIVE ARCHITECTURE enhanced by its
serene Iletting makes this English 'lbdor on
Buckingham a wonderful family home. Amenities
include the cozy paneled library with parquet floor,
heated garden room, updated kitchen with adjacent
breakfast room, fiv., bedrooms, three and one half

•baths. 'central air, security system, sprinkler sys.
tem and inviting private yard. The lovely natural
wood highlights, leaded glass accents, eight panel
doors and deep crown mouldings add to the appeal.
$279,000 with quick occupancy.

* FIRST OFFERING *
BY APPOINTMENT

Nr TIllS REDUCED PRICE OF $141,900, we know
nothing comparable in appearance, quality and
comfort and location. This lovely brick Colonial
features three bedrooms, one and one half baths,
updated kitchen, glass enclosed porch and two car
garage. Numerous improvements. Call today! Won't
last at this new price.

KERBY SCHOOL PARENTS or those scaling down
will appreciate this charming house. Its versatile
size will accommodate many lifestyles. There is a
large living room with fireplace and bay, a brand
new kitchen, three bedrooms, two full baths and
all in great condition. $159,000.

SOMETInNG SPECIAL Nr A SPECIAL PRICE
OF $109,900. Cozy Cape Cod in the Farms. Three
bedrooms, two full baths, very nice family room and
basement recreation room. This well maintained
home is ready for you to move in.

A FARM COLONIAL with character and charm.
This remodeled three bedroom plus a den or nur-
sery is located in prime G. P. CIty. Many recent
improvements. Hardwood floors, outstanding kitch-
en and family room with fireplace are just a few of
the fine features.

CONDO NEAR VILLAGE must be sold to settle
estate. Nicely maintained, this handsome unit of
English design offers three bedrooms and bath on
the second floor. There is also an additional bed-
room and bath on the third floor for teenagers or
guests. $149,900.

ATTENTION NEWLYWEDS!Rent money is spent
money! Why not consider purchasing this lovely
home with two bedrooms, two baths, convenient
kItchen, dimng room, fireplace, central air and two
car garage. Call us today for your private shOWIng
of thIS darling Farms residence.

* FIRST OFFERING *
BY APPOINTMENT

* FIRST OFFERING *
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

2064 LOCHMOOR - DO YOU NEED ROOM FOR
KIDS TO PLAY?This three bedroom, one and one
half bath Colonial has a large family room with wet
bar, updated kitchen, wood deck for family picnics
and central air. Stop by Sunday because seeing is
bebeving! $142,900.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

BY APPOINTMENT

853 LAKEPOINTE - ELEGANT YET FAMILY
ORIENTED ... Located In an area of fine homes,
this lovely residence features an entry foyer, living
room with coved ceilings and carved fireplace,
charming family room with natural fireplace, mod-
ern kitchen with eating space and two full baths.
$172,900.

15 SYCAMORE ... NEWER PRIVATEROAD south
of Jefferson Handsome three bedrooms, three
haths. Meticulously mamtained, quality built two
story boasts many outstanding features: paneled
hbrary, first floor laundry, generous cupboardslclos
ets, two car attached garage, security system, door-
walls opemng onto a patio surrounded by lushly
landscaped lot A temfic buy!
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COOK ROAD

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE •••

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Cook Road-Hohday, three bedroom, brick
ranch. Kitchen with eating area, family room,
natural fireplace. '!\vo car attached garage.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

FIRST OFFERING - GREAT QUALITY on this three bedroom, two full bath bl1ck ranch With very
large family ruom. Updated cu<;torn kItchen, fim-;hed ba'lernent. fireplace and much more

FIRST OFFERING - 23708 TALBOT. Great value on this three bedroom brick ranch In a good location
of S.C. Shores. House needs some TLC, excellent handyman opportumty. O~ {Ier wants to see all offers

2144 STANHOPE. EXCELLENT value on this two to three bedroom ranch In the Woods. FamIly room
plus den, upgraded kItchen, finished basement. Natural fireplace, effiCIent furnace, spnnkler s/"tem

1977 BROADSTONE • LARGE three bedroom, one and one half bath, full bnck Coloma! on a very desir-
able G.PW. street. Country latchen, den, fimshed basement, very good floor plan, excellent room sizes

OUTSTANDING ranch-style condominium in Moravian Meadows. Two bedrooms, two baths, two car
attached garage. Unbelievable basement with Jacuzzi and much more. Low taxes, low maintenance.

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884.7000
ST. CLAIR OFFICE, 215 N. 3rd St. 329.9001

LOTHROP Discover the world of country living right
here in the Fanns on Lothrop. Beautiful four
bedroom, two and one half bath brick Cape
Cod. LIbrary, famIly room, updated kitchen,
attached garage - PLUS!!!

LOCHMOOR
REAL ESTATE

21043 MACK, G.P.W.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
23708 TALBOT - s.e.s.

1902 PRESTWICK - G.P.W.

20064 Wedgewood

525 Moorland
Fabulous brIck ranch WIth all
the comforts and style you'd ex-
pect' Marble entrance foyer, spa-
cious kItchen WIth all bUllt.Jn
apphances, Jenn-AJre range and
ceramIc tIle floor, three full
baths, beautifully fimshed base-
ment with plaster celhngs, wet
bar and natural fireplace Cen-
tral aIr, spnnkler system.

220 Fisher

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4. Unbehev-
able Enghsh Colonial Wlth three
bedrooms, one and one half
baths, new latchen, dehghtfully
decorated and In move-in condi-
tion Don't pass this one up'

1432 Bedford
Beautiful Colomal Wlth three
bedrooms and one full bath on
second floor, two bedrooms and
one full bath on thIrd floor. Nat-
ural fireplace In the formal hv-
ing room, large famIly room,
beautiful new kItchen With IS-
land, new dishwasher, stove and
microwave. Halfbath off'SIde en-
trance on first floor make an ap-
pOintment to see thIS fabulous
home today!!'

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5. Cape Cod
just off Oxford Road J"~t WaIting
for the right famIly to fall In love
WIth its many charmIng
features. Such as four bedrooms,
two and one half baths, updated
kItchen with bUIlt-lOS, first floor
master bedroom with private
bath, fonnal dining room, famJly
room with cozy natural fireplace
and doorwallleadIng to an awn-
ing covered patio. You'll also find
attached garage, central air,
alarm system and more!

IAJ>l!rw Offering
I ,1305 Berkshire
I I,

480 Notre Dame

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. Walking
dIstance to shOPPing, park and
public transportation. ThIs re-
modeled three bedroom, one and
one half bath condo IS in a per-
fect location. You'll also enjoy a
brand new kitchen, one and one
half baths, living room Wlth nat-
ural fireplace, central aIr, base-
ment with work room and full
bath. Make sure to stop In and
see this fantastic condo for only
$125,000.

1367 Balfour

Elegant Enghsh 'fudor with
modern latchen and baths. Tlus
four bedroom three and one half
bath home has a family room
and a den, breakfast room and a
fonnal dining room. Two finished
recreation rooms in the base-
ment (one bar, one natural fire-
place), attached garage and
beautifully landscaped rear
grounds with fountain, brick
walks and PRIV ACYl!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4. Fantastic
Colomal combmes old style and
character With modern living.
Elegant marble and wood en-
trance foyer with open staircase,
leaded glass doors and beautiful
har<fwood floors 'Ibtally new
dream kItchen has Island with
Jenn-Alre gnll and all new bUllt-
m apphances. Sharp famIly
room, the perfect master bed-
room With pnvate bath. Walk-up
thIrd floor, large lot, three car
garage and more!

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4 This beau-
tiful Colomal in Grosse Pointe
Farms IS waiting for you! Large
room SIzes, a step-down family
room Wlth vaulted ceIling, mod-
ern kitchen with ceramic floor
and a park-like back yard with
elevated wood deck makes thIS
home ideal for a growing famIly.

251 Lothrop

20656 Beaufait
Grosse Pointe schools are fea-
tured With this charming three
bedroom brick bungalow with
natural fireplace In living room,
recreatIon room In basement.
Excellent famIly home ... pretty
as a pIcture and pnced at only
$85,000.

937 Lakeshore
This home is somethmg specIal'
Gorgeous four bedroom, threo
full bath home SItuated on scenic
Lakeshore Drive ... this house
has it all! LIbrary, huge famIly
room, fleXIble floor plan, modern
kItchen, first floor master SUIte,
fimshed basement (great for ho-
liday entertaining) and two and
one half car attached garage!
Call us today for your pnvate
shOWing.

1260 Elford
Spacious brick ranch SItuated on
a qUIet street . has new roof,
new furnace (energy effiCIent),
plush carpeting, two full baths,
cozy hbrary Wlth fireplace, fabu-
lous famIly room WIth vaulted
ceIling and a large very pnvate
backyard Wlth patio

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4. This three
bedroom Colomal has one and
one half baths, central aIr (and
additional electrical improve-
ments), new roof and garage, re-
finished hardwood floors, large
family room and a fimshed base.
ment ready for entertaining. NI-
cely landscaped rear grounds
and a deck with a gas gnU make
this home a year-round pleasure!

J!m..c,aros A8encYLIlli1
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030
883 Lakepointe

19276 Tyrone
Fabulous bnck ranch 10 pnme
Harper Woods locatIOn. This
"one owner" home boasts a famI-
ly room, natural fireplace In the
formal livJng room, finished
basement, hardwood floors and
wet plaster walls. Only $83,900'

971 Shoreham
Fabulous bungalow WIth four
bedrooms, fully eqUIpped mod-
ern kItchen, central alr-condl-
tlOmng, first floor laundry room,
beautlfully fim shed basement,
secunty system. Recently re-
duced to $185,000.

1341 Bishop
Spotless three bedroom, one and
one half bath Colomal. Recently
updated kItchen WIth eatmg
space, hvmg room with natural
fireplace, Flonda room, finished
basement With recreatlOn room.

This beautiful three bedroom
bungalow is a must see! Decorat-
ed to the hilt, updated kitchen
Wlth Mutschler kitchen cabinets,
ceramIC tile floor and counters,
finished basement, updted full
bath, central air.

245 Stephens

25 Crestwood
Spotless three bedroom, two and
one half bath brick ranch Just a
few doors from Lakeshore Road.
Large family room, Flonda room
with bUllt.in barbecue and year-
round heating. FIrst floor laun.
dry room, large lot. Pnced at
$298,000.

349 Belanger
Sharp four bedroom home With
two full baths, famJly room with
fireplace, finished basement,
central air, three full baths, n8~
ural fireplace In hVlllg room, two
car garage all on a large lot A
real beauty for the money!!

98 Webber
A classic home on a park-hke lot
has four bedrooms, two and one
half baths, fllIIUly room with nat-
ural fireplace, first floor laundry,
formal living room and dimng
room, spacious sunny kitchen
and finished basement All this
and more offered at $395,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4. Four bed-
room, three bath ranch located
in the Fanns on "The HIll" of
Stephens Road. One of Grosse
Pointe's finest locations. Beauti-
ful Mutschler kitchen with first
class built-ins, fabulous famIly
room, two natural fireplaces,
master bedroom Wlth pnvate
bath, attached garage. Situated
on a park-hke setting. Imme-
diate occupancy and pnced to
sell!!! Open Sunday 2-4 or caB
for a private showing.

A New ~ A New OfJerinrr1281 N." ! 'llfl I'i'.!1J,,,, '>.''IF; ~}l.~~ ~ ,-p, i'

" t ''''''10 "I. oIOV h~"fA J.Pncaster

19273 Rolandale
This lovely brick bungalow is
just the right home for the young
family. Three bedrooms, formal
dining room, sunny kitchen with
lots of counters pace and a prime
Harper Woods locatIOn make
Ups a'. steal at $74,0001

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4. One of
Grosse Pointe's "Classic" homes,
this brick Colonial has a master
bedroom with sitting room, spa-
cious formal living room, formal
dining room, kitchen, cozy h-
brary/den, three car brick garage
with walk-up attic and beautiful
natural woodwork throughout.
An affordable investment at
$249,900.

1751 Lochmoor

1019 Harvard
Elegance, comfort and crafts-
manship are yours with this ex.
ceptional four bedroom Colonial
in Grosse Pointe Park. LiVIng
room and famIly room each with
natural fireplace, custom gour.
met kitchen with Sub-Zero re-
frigerator, built-in double oven,
deluxe model dishwasher and
trash compactor, first floor laun-
dry room, mud room and half
bath offkitchpn, master bedroom
with pnvate dressing room Wlth
sink; full private bath and two
walk-in closets ... home is in
PERFECT move-in condition!!

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5. A first of-
fenng in this channing center
entrance Colonial on one (Jf
Grosse Pointe's most sough-after
streets. Features include multi-
ple fireplaces, beautiful family
room, modern kitchen, fonnal
dining room, full basement, new-
er furnace with central-air, at-
tached garage. Home in excel-
lent condition.

,-- ......-...-...---...................... ~ .......... .-..-- - - ............
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FffiST OFFERING - SpaCIOUSShores Colonial with
view of Lake St. Clair. Five bedrooms, four and one
half baths and library make this an excellent fami-
ly home. First floor master suite. Living room and
dIning room feature plank flooring from Schlotman
Estete. Call for additional details.

UNIVERSITY - Quaint English cottage-otyle nu:ch
located between Waterloo and CharlevoiX in the
City of Grosse Pointe. Two bed.."'OOl!lS. del"... g!:L'"lR!lt
and screened porch. New roof m 1900. TWo and' GI1J!

half car garage with automatlc door oper.er

EDGEMERE . Custom built five bedroom Coloma[
on double lot near Lakeshore Dnve in Grofme.
Pointe Farms. Paneled li~ heated Flonda
room, and beautiful landscaped yard. Wond.ernrl
famIly house with many amenitIes OPEN
SUNDAY from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m..

NORTH BRYS DRIVE - Attractlve Colomal with
covered front porch has five bedrooms, two and one
half baths, famIly room and breakfast nook. Marble
floored entrance hall Two car garage Near Ferry
school. Immediate occupancy.

SHELBOURNE • Sharp two bedroom, two bath
ranch in the Farms with Florida room. Den could
be used as a thIrd bedroom. Central air condition-
mg. Lovely landscaped yard with patio.

KENWOOD ROAD - Center entrance Colomal.
Seven bedrooms, four baths and two lavatories.
Beautiful newer kitchen. Library, five fireplaces,
screened porch. Three car attached garage. Pnvate
backyard with newer landscaping.

RIDGE ROAD . French Provincial six bedroom
home m premier Farms area. Master bedroom with
sitting room. Four and one half baths. Unique for-
ma! wailed ga..~n. Security system.

W~G':'ON 1.hJA1l - Charmir.g three bedroom
Erunnm CmlD11llL Many recent Improvements
Ewimu ~urlI1L room overlooks lovely yard with
il.lIlImn gIlrnmI. TaatefuJly decorated. $159,900.

~ORE ROAD - Over 8,000 square feet with
==emnafUI Take VIew. Perfect for modern bYing with
~dcor pool and entertainment area. Color brochure
p"pend by Sotheby's International Realty avail-
able upon request.

LINCOLN - Professionally landscaped center hall
Colonial in the City of Grosse Pointe Wlth five bed-
rooms, two bathrooms and two lavatories. Has neu-
tral decor, newer kitchen with oak cabmets and
deck overlooking rear yard.

MARTIN ROAD - Lovely to look at and easy to buy!
'!\vo bedroom condominium has lots of above.aver.
age features designed by artistic owner. Convenient
St. Clair Shores location. Ready for early occupan-
cy.

RIDGE ROAD - Elegant turreted Norman Manor
house situated on more than one-half acre with
magnificent gardens, private courtyard, pool Five
bedrooms and five baths. Second floor laundry.
Security system.

LAKELAND - Choice location in the City of Grosse
Pointe. 'Three bedrooms Wlth two full and two half
baths. Family room and second floor den. Thrrace
overlooking large private yard. 1\vo car attached
garage.

,
COLONY - Ranch style condo in St. Clair Shores,
near Marter.Jefferson shopping. Two bedrooms.
Living room has skylight. Covered terrace. Large
storage room. Also available to lease.

STEPHENS ROAD • Beautiful three bedroom
ranch in the heart of the Farms. Tastefully decorat-
ed, professionally landscaped. Central air condi-
tioning. Attached two car garage.

BERKSHIRE ROAD - DePaepe-built English 'fudor
in popular Windmill Pointe area. Classic five bed-
room, three and one halfbath with library and fam-
ily room. Large family kitchen with bay window in
eating area. Adjoining "orchard-like" buildable lot.
Call for details.

GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD - Attractive New
England style Colonial on large lot near Farms
Pier. Five bedrooms and four and one half baths.
Fireplaces in livmg room, family room, master bed-
room and guest bedroom.

MANCHESTER. Grosse Pointe Woods four bed-
room, one bath bungalow. RecreatIOn room and full
bath in basement. NIcely landscaped. Garage has
wonderful workshop. Great home for family or
retirees.

KERBY - Outstanding four bedroom French style
Colonial in the Farms designed and built by
Herbert Micou. Gourmet Mutschler kitchen.
Library, family room and step-down living room.
Master bedroom suite has large sitting room and
bath. Five fireplaces. Beautiful terraced grounds.
Being sold completely furnished. Land contract
terms offered.

From comer to corner, we cover the Pointes
(313) 886.3400

mD
mGBIE
MAXON
INCORPORATED

REALTORS

BALFOUR - Elegant five bedroom English 'fudor
close to lake. Updated kitchen. Master bedroom
suite with natural fireplace. Unique fonnal dining
room. Guest or maids' quarters. Lovely landscaped
yard. $359,000.

MUIR ROAD •Attractive two family mcome in con.
venient area of the Farms near Cottage HOSPItal.
Each unit has living room, kitchen, bedroom and
bath. Two car garage. Easy access to shopping and
schools.

Exclusive Affiliate

SOTHEBY'S
INTERNATIONAL REALTY

LEWISTON - Terrific French residence with eight
bedrooms and five and one half baths on beautifully
landscaped 200 x 167 foot lot. 30 x 20 foot family
room plus large hbrary, bar room and gourmet
kitchen. Inground pool

HOLLYWOOD - Charming three bedroom, one bath
bungalow on well-maintained block in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Lovely yard. Central air condition-
ing.

SHERBROOK SUBDIVISION. Off Moran between
Lakeshore and Grosse Pointe Boulevard. Several
choice bul1mng sites available WIth proposed build-
ing plans. NIce size lots. Priced from $608,000 to
$823,500.

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
REALTORS

83 kercheval avenue
grosse pointe farms, michigan 48236

FLEETWOOD • Second floor condominium with
newer carpeting. Separate basement, patio and car.
port. Central au. Corner unit in convenient Harper
Woods location.

OXFORD ROAD - Near Lake St. Clair 10 the
Shores. Six bedrooms, four baths and two powder
rooms. Large reception hall and library. Glass
enclosed terrace. 100 x 300 foot lot with circular
drive. Central air conditioning. Early occupancy.

WINDEMERE PLACE - Immediate occupancy in
this three bedroom, two and one half bath
freestanding site condominium on pnvate dnve.
Large lIbrary or den. Approximately 3,450 square
feet 1\vo car attached garage. Common pool and
pool house for residents. Construction now com-
plete. Manyamembes.

.-/I~L--
RELOCATION SERVICES

MORAN. Beautifully decorated two story home
has four bedrooms, two and one half baths. Kitchen
new in 1990. Livmg room and recreatlon room with
fireplaces. Newer landscaping. Great location.
Owner transferred.

INCO",.ORATEO

'R EA L TOR S

COOK ROAD . Grosse Pointe Woods ranch Wlth
three bedrooms and one bath. Updated kitchen and
hardwood floors. Central air conditioning and
attached two car garage

..
I
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The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The,

rosse OlD e oar 0
Adlhoch & Associates, Inc.
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton-Johnston Associates
Century 21-East in the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

Champion & Baer, Inc.
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
R.G. Edgar & AssocIates
James R. Flkany Real Estate Co.

The Prudential
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

Higbie Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.

Red Carpet Keirn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc.

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Scully & Hendrie, Inc.
Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc.

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

SHOWROOM AND MODELS
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY
CALL 293-1643 FOR DETAILS

SPECIAL LIMITED TIME OFFER
• lAND CONTRACf TERMS
• NO TAX PRORATION TO PAY AT CLOSING
• 6 MONTHS FREE MAINTENANCE FEES
• SELLER WILL PAY UP TO 2 POINTS OF FINANCING
• 2% PRICE DISCOUNT FOR CASH SALE

18919 OLD HOMESTEAD - Outstanding three bedroom brick
ranch on large 100 x 185 foot lot. Just a few of Its many extras
include central all' conditiomng, spnnkler system, new windows,
aluminum trim, knotty pine famIly room, fimshed basement WIth
bath, new carpet, natural fireplace, walk-up attIC and two car
attached garage.

Aldridge
& Associates

631 PEMBERTON. ThIs Enghsh Thdor offers spaCIousness along
WIth a well designed floor plan. Featuring four bedrooms, three and
one half baths, master suite, library, enclosed terrace, breakfast
room, recreation area. inground heated pool. Pewablc tiles, crown
moldings, stained and leaded glass. Central air, two and one half car
heated garage. A quality home. Just the home you've been waItmg
for.

884.6960
20178 Mack .Grosse Pointe Woods, Ml 48236

The Prudential ~
~

882.0087
You know us We know real estate

And Inr1fJpenrienlly Owntd 8nd Optmlted Memb&r 0/ the Pru<!8ntl8l Re81 ESI818 A/fII"I8S Inc.

Prrces From
$75 000 to $350000

3000 Country Club DrIVe
St Clair Shores. MIchIgan

For informatIOn call our
sales office at

293-1643

OPEN &UNDAY 2-4

Networlc@:Q)'
Internallonal ~elerral SerVlce

AN AURA or ELEGANCE...

BACK ON TIiE MARm
This move-in ready home is perfect for fa-

mIlies of one or two. The second floor can
easily be made into a third bedroom. The freshly
paInted basement is great for entertaIrnng.

A nd times-gone-by flow through every room of
1\ this Lakeshore Drive residence. It is rich In

features that enhance your lavish celebrating and
rich and private personal hfe. It is your enchanted
world.

O rigmally in the mid one-fifties and now
$139,900! This three-bedroom home with den

and screened por~h is awaitmg your critique and
purchase. So many of the features are new. OWN-
ER AMBITIOUS and lookIng for an offer. Early oc.
cupancy is available. 780 UNIVERSITY

886-6010

UP. UP AND AWAY...A re the three chIldren's bedrooms in this win-
mng one-and-one-half-story home in the

Farms. Downstairs play room, large fenced yard,
family room plus first-floor master bedrooms set up
ideal family living.

EVENWITffOUT A BLAZE...
The fireplace spreads radiant cheer throughout

the country kitchen with lots of extras. A
wealth of relaxing and entertaimng spaces are
available in this Grosse Pointe Park Cape Cod.

COLD WEATtIEQCLA~IC8

114 Kercheval

fIR&T &UNDAY OPEN ffOU&E 24

he owners been transferred and must sell this
immaculate three-bedroom, one.and-one-half-

bath Grosse Pomte Woods Colonial with den. It also
has natural floors, newer kItchen and central air
condi tiornng.

fIR&T OFfERING

A one-owner, two.family with more for your eye
1\. than lookIng at it from the street. Three bed-
rooms and one-and-one-half baths m each unit
measuring approximately 1,824 square feet. Third
floor has two bedrooms and full bath. Potential ga-
lore and priced to sell at $229,900. 373 NEFF

OO~ PERfEcr FAMILY...
Ii orne offers lots of home for your housing dol-

lar. Located in the Farms, the home has four
bedrooms, two baths, SItting room and more. Call
for more informatIon about the lease optIon and VA
financing possibilities.

00& ONE'~ A &LEEPERI
Jl ince 1983, the owner has added oversized
~ two-and-one-half-car garage, zoned heating

with central air, new oak kitchen, and extensive
first-floor renovations to this Park home.

BIGGER TIfAN IT LOOK&!
With It's uncomplicated charm, this Grosse

Pointe CIty three-bedroom, one-and-one-half-
story home radiates warmth from the hvmg room

, fireplace to the second-floor sitting room.

--_._ ... -........-.. ..._---- ----- -....- ......... ~... •,
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OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 - 1304 BERKSHIRE. FIRST OFFERING -
Beautifully appointed custom built center entrance Colonial.
Featured are five bedrooms, three full baths, family room and
worm'y chsstnut paneled lIbrary. FInished basement. Central air.
Two car garage and much more. Stop and see for yourself.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - FIRST OFFERING - 1375 ALINE in the
WOODS offers three bedrooms, natural fireplace, bath and one half,
recreation room and storms and screens. Chanmng in every way.
Stop in.

WE WELCOME YOUR INQUIRIES REGARDING OUR MANY
OTHER LISTINGS.

581 FISHER. Beautiful quad level in the City of Grosse Pointe off.
ers three bedrooms, two full baths plus lavatory, family room, recrea.
tion room and two fireplaces. New kitchen, new windows, wood deck
and many other extras. Stop and see this channer just one block
from the "HIll."

1172 NOTTINGHAM - Convenient floor plan offered in this three
bedroom Colonial. Natural fireplace, den, and Florida room. Close to
library, schools and shopping.

BOLTON-JOHNSTON

JAMES R. FIKANY
REAL ESTATE

714 Notre Dame
886-5051

1018 AUDUBON - Great floor plan and many other special amenia
ties offered in this custom built one owner home. This lovely Colonial
also offers master bedroom with bath and dressing room plus three
other spacious bedrooms, family room with natural fireplace and
den. Bullt-ins in spacious kitchen. FInIshed basement with wet bar
and kitchen facilities. Attached garage. Large lot. Call for your
private showing.

Grosse PoLnte Board of Realtors

EALTORS

YOU HAVEN'T SEEN BUYS LIKE THIS FOR A LONG TIME -
1991 IS THE YEAR TO BUY!!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

773 BALFOUR - GROSSE POINTE PARK

An absolutely PRIME LOCATION for thl8 four
bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial that
features spacious living and dining rooms with
a flexible floor plan. Other amenities Include
new atrium room with ceramic tDe floor, famDy
room and den plus beautiful private yard.

30 NEWBERRV • GROSSE POINTE FARMS

This HANDSOME COLONIAL near the lake is
beautifuDy situated on a spacious sUe In the
midst of mature trees and lovely gardens! 1be
upscale accommodation includes four large bed.
rooms, a family room and a marble foyer with
graceful clrc:ular staircase. An attractive price
adjustment has just been madel

1678 ANITA - Sharp three bedroom ranch has cozy fireplace, finished basement and offers Imme-
diate occupancyl $95,900.

1315 BAUOUR. Quality four bedroom, three and one half bath classic Colonial. MAJOR PRICE
ADJUSTMENT - Now offered at $179,9001

32 S. DUVAL. Four bedroom, three bath Cape Cod charmer with famUy room In the SHORES.

2208 HAMPTON. PERFECT for starting out OR scaling downl Three bedrooms, big kitchen, cen-
tral air and MORE! A great buy at $82,0001

1230 N. OXFORD - Lots of ambiance herel Three bedrooms, family room, library and attached
garage.

20874 PARKCREST • Popular Harper Woods area offers a fine brick ranch with Florida room,
newer kitchen and central air. NEW LOW PRICE of $85,0001

64 RADNOR CIRCLE. A FANTASTIC LOCATION and one of the Farms' best buys - now UNDER
$200,0001 Four bedrooms, two baths, BRAND NEW KITCHEN and new carpet_
ing!

879 ST. CLAIR. WALK TO EVERYTHING you need from this cozy brick ranch. Marble fireplace,
finished basement, private patio and MOREl

8D

APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED •••

20647 Mack Avenue
II/I/IU'II(' I'm (('/I, \(!loul

884-6400

SPACIOUS FOUR BEDROOM townhouse style
condominium conveniently located for a walk to
schools, Village shoppmg or lakefront park.
Appliances included. Over 2000 square feet offer an
abundance of living area for your family.

OPEN SUNDAY - PRICE REDUCED on 1992
Severn which offers conveniences galore with three
bedrooms, family room, first floor laundry, attached
garage, two and one half baths, aluminum trim and
natural fireplace. FIne Woods location.

OPEN SUNDAY - 882 HIDDEN LANE
Start the new year In this special three
bedroom ranch. Included are family room, all
kitchen appliances, central air, attached
garage and large lot in desirable Woods locale.
Owner interested in all offers!

Member oJ RELO'
tbf' World uader in Relocallon

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
~$75,900

• $119,000

. $179,900

- $172,900

- Three bedroom bungalow close to shopping and schools.

• Charming three bedroom Colonial with great decor.

- Three bedroom ranch with space inside and out.

. Three bedroom Colonial with newer famIly room and
lavatory.

- $154,900 - Everytlnng for wonderful farmly liVIng.

- $349,000 - Large family horne offers gracious liVIng areas.

. $113,900 . Three bedroom bungalow in great Farms location.

- $82,900 " - Recently Iisu,d three bedroom ranch in St. Clair Shores.

- $82,500 • Lovely three bedroom St Clmr Shores ranch with newer
kitchen.

395 Fisher Road
"f'f'u"/(' (,/' \u/lff> 1I1.~h

886-3800

1335 BEACONSFIELD

1590 BOURNEMOUTH

882 HIDDEN LANE

984 LINCOLN

1992 SEVERN

657 SUNNINGDALE

456 TOURAINE
22530 CHAPOTON

22920 EDGEWOOD

FIRST OFFERING • Three bedroom Colonial of
over 1,500 square feet completely decorated with
lots of charm. Included at 1590 Bournemouth are
family room, breakfast bar in kitchen, some
refinished hardwood floors and newer furnace with
central mr. Stop by Sunday.

BOLTON-JOHNSTON

PRICE REDUCTION • DeSIrable first floor
condominium in the City close to shopping and
transportation. Recently redecorated, it includes
mim blinds, stove and refrigerator. Call for new
pncing information and ask about lease terms.

~\~~.eiate!lt ofGro~lW:••ointe.
Ilealtoft

OPEN SUNDAY - 657 SUNNINGDALE
Gracious and spacious home on tree lined
boulevard a short walk to lake and schools.
Attractive Colonial with six bedrooms and
wonderful family room with cathedral ceIling
and fireplace.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 KERCHEVAL 884-0600

BEDFORD - Lovely large rooms throughout
including five bedrooms, three and one half
baths and a den. FuD of sparkling fresh decor
with a finished basement and attached garage.
$234,900.

NEED SPACE? PRIVACY? ON A BUDGET?
Here'. the best buy aroundllmmaadate English
near VWage has quality throughout. Third floor
quarters perfect for your teenagers. lbree and
one half baths, hDrary and MOREl

OUTSTANDING four bedroom, two and one half
bath family home in TERRIFIC Woods location
near Ferry elementary with a tempting price
adjustment! Includes brand new in '88

-Mutschler kitchen, a 1988 furnace aDd central
aIt~,.eaui.ty Imd sprinkler. .pled, hardWooo.
fIoors,large yard and MOREl Hurry. won't last
longl

THIS MlCOli BUILT five bedroom, three and
one half bath Colonial is situated on a weD land-
scaped mature site on one of the Farms' most
private and secluded streets. Amenities galore
including a two story foyer, gorgeous Florida
room overlooking a beautiful yard, three fire-
places, large kitchen, service stairs to private
suite and central air. Call for your appointment
today!

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 MACK 881-6300

FIRST OFFERlNGI

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 MACK 881-4200

332 RIDGE ROAD - Unique and spacious brick
and stone dwelling in the Farms offers a rarely
found music room overlooking exceptional
grounds. Known as "Stonecrest," this offering
has many additional amenities Including master
bedroom with fireplace and private bath.
Showings arranged at 884.()600.

ENJOY VICTORIAN AMBIANCE with none of
the "old house bassle'" Uniquely designed by
the owner/architect in 1985, this bome Is up to
the minute in comfort, convenience and
appointments! Includes four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, Mutschler kitchen and spectacu-
lar use of light in handy location near the
Village.

ATTRACTIVE and EASILY MAINTAINED RANCH In the Woods has a lipaclous feellng, but would be
perfect for scaling down - or starting outl Fine Florida room, finished basement and attached
garage. $134.900.

METICUWUSLY MAINTAINED outstanding Colonial includes three bedrooms. one and one half
baths, finished basement, central air, new three car garage and professional landscaping. A rare
find at $146,900!

THREE MILE DRIVE • Newer Blake built home has great space and quality appointments I Four
large bedrooms including master suite, 20 foot gounnet kitchen, extensive use of gold, marble,
leaded glass and crown moldings plus four car garage OD superb grounds.

A TRADITION OF TRUST AND SERVICE FOR OVER 70 YEARS

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL near Jefferson has two fireplaces, Florida room, central air, large yard
with a view. what more could you ask except a tempting price of $205,0001,
PINE COURT in the Farms • This versatile home has three bedrooms, two baths, den, private
courtyard and attached garage. Its easy upkeep, privacy and nice space make It the perfect choice
for the couple wanting to scale down • better than a condol

N. RENAUD. A SUPER LOCATION for this expandable ranch!lbree bedrooms and two baths with
room for more. Finished basement, first floor master bedroom with bath, central air and immediate
occupancy, tool

WOODBRIDGE. This convenient condo complex 18 popular with Grosse Pointers. Now offering the
deluxe Dorset unit with two large bedrooms, two and one half baths, famlly room, central air and
of course, clubhouse and pool privileges! $102,000.

•
I
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Adlhoch & Associates, Inc.
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton.Johnston Associates
Century 21-East in the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

Champion & Baer, Inc.
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
R.G Edgar & Associates
James R. Fikany Real Estate Co.

The Prudential
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

Higbie Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.

Red Carpet Keim
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc.

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Scully & Hendne, Inc.
Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc.

FIRST OFFERING

CUSTOM RENAUD RANCH. Three bedroom,
two bath brick home on well landscaped lot
WIth spnnkler system. Two and one half car
side entrance attached garage, kitchen with
eating space and bwlt-in appliances, family
room and great basement. Recreation room.

FIRST OFFERING

/

CAPE COD - PARK. First floor bedrooms
available in excellent Park location near
Jefferson. Two full baths, modernized kItchen
with appliances, newer furnace and central
all', well landscaped and sprinkler system.
Two and one half car garage.

UNBELIEVABLE is the only way to descnbe
this park English, under $190,000. New 500
square foot famIly room WIth a natural fire-
place and wet bar. Other recent improve-
ments include: latchen, deck, furnace, central
air and landscaping.

LOWEST PRICED FLAT on Harcourt. Very
well maintained 5-5 umt bUilt m 1951.
Features Include natural fireplaces, enclosed
porches and bnck three car garage. Current
rents make thIs an attractIve Investment pro-
perty.

SPACIOUS HOME - NEAR VILLAGE.
Includes three bedrooms, famIly room with
bay wmdow, large kitchen, fresh neutral
decor 'throughout and central alr

19515 MACK at SEVERN

882-5200

We Represent Most Major Relocation Firms
William G Adlhoch John D Hoben, Jr
Maureen L Alhson Pam cIa A. O'Grady
Joy R Bracey Wilham F. Leslie
Charles E. Dans Lmda C. Rodnquez
Mary A. Dans Ann W. Sales
Mananne H. DaVIes Thomas D Steen
Henn Ettedgul Thomas L. Taber
Nma Foster Jeffrey vonSchwarz
Cynthia C. Ireland

FIRST OFFERING

SURPRISE, SURPRISE - Spacious Woods
Colonial WIth three bedrooms plus extra
upstairs den or nursery, updated kitchen with
breakfast room, family room, great basement,
newer furnace and central all'. Priced under
$140,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4 PM
1200 S. RENAUD $235,000 185 RIDGE $529,000
1214 GRAYTON $199,000 314 STEPHENS...... .. $218,000
2041 STANHOPE $ 97,000 513 NEFF $215,000

1464 S. RENAUD $159,900

MUST SEE - TWO UNIT INCOME. Three
bedrooms up, two down, owner occupied and
well maintaIned. Newer roof, natural wood-
work and hardwood floors throughout, some
new carpeting, two car garage with additional
carport.

FIRST OFFERING

COLONIAL - REDUCED $122,500. Excellent
condition with large fanlily room, fimshed
basement, two and one half car garage ,..
GREAT VALUE.

WOODS BUNGALOW UNDER $80,000.
Three bedroom bungalow with many speCial
features. Updated kitchen, bay WIndow, natJ.I-
Tal fireplace, wet plaster and more. Large
master bedroom.

CAPE COD BUNGALOW - Charm and
afford abIlity, natural fireplace, newer furnace
with central air, large screened porch over-
looks spaclOUSyard.

FIRST OFFERINGS

CONDOMINIUMS - Four to choose from at
such popular developments as Woodbndge,
Shorepomte and Lakeshore Village.

FRENCH COUNTRY MANOR, featured In
"The Buildings of Detroit," by W. Hawkins
Ferry. This home features spacIOus rooms,
ideal for spectacular entertaining, but cozy
enough for everyday living. The entire home
has been completely updated and includes a
library, family room, deSigner kitchen, eleva-
tor and central air-conditioning. LARGE
REDUCTION - call for a color brochure,
today!!

SEMI-RANCH four bedroom family home on
South Renaud. Large rooms and lovely natu-
ral fireplace in living room. Absolutely charm-
Ing decor. Four bedrooms, two full baths and
finished basement.

REDUCED PRICE. Farms Colomal WIth new-
er kItchen, family room and central all'.
Recent paInt, wallpaper and carpeting.
Vacant for immedIate occupancy. $129,900.

RESTORATION BUFFS ... DELIGHT!!! If
you have ever thought about takIng an older
four bedroom home and updatmg it WIth
some of today's new home ideas such as fami-
ly room, new designer kitchen and a master
suite with cathedral ceilings plus a three bed.
room garage WIth studIO above and only
spend $215,000 for the package ... call today.
Great city locatIOn and SELLERS MNl
EVEN TAKE YOUR PRESENT HOME IN
TRADE!!!

FOUR BEDROOM with 21 x 17 foot family
room, over 2,100 square feet and 45 x 150 foot
lot. Pnde of ownership is obVIOUSthroughout.
Outstanding value at $159,900.

FARMS - NEAR KERCHEVAL . $195,000.
Features include an attached garage, 72 x
142 foot lot, 19 foot famIly room WIth VIew of
great yard. Being sold to settle ESTATE.

WINDMILL POINTE - Thts ex-
ecutive style Colonial features
three bedrooms, second floor SIt-
ting room, large hving room with
natural fireplace, two and one
half baths, located on beautiful
Windnull Pomte Dnve. All the
amenities.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
TO SETTLE ESTATE

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Clean two family income In the
Park. Great cash flow, some re-
cent updates, dining rooms, two
bedrooms in each unit pnced to
sell.

VIP National
Relocation Service

and
Gold Crest Home

Warranty

FIRST OFFERING
ROMEO

TEN ACRES WITH POND
This exqUisite custom bwlt Colo-
nial built in 1990 features li.
brary, three car attached garage,
three natural fireplaces, full
basement. Master bedroom SUIte
with natural fireplace, bath, Ja-
cuzzi, deck off doorwall. Two
ponds, wooded back lot a must
see. Absolutely beautiful.

FIRST OFFERING
OLD WORLD CHARM

Two new listings in prime De-
troit area. One features two bed-
rooms, all brick construction, full
basement, leaded glass windows
and natural fireplace. Second
features 1,800 square feet of hv-
Ing space, excellent condition, all
the upgrades, priced to sell. Both
are seconds from Mack located
at popular Audubon.

THE CENTURY 21 EAST, WEST AND,
NORTHWOOD OrnCES ARE
AFFILIATE MEMBERS OF:
Groese Pointe, Macomb CoWl~
Oakland County; Blrmlngham,
Bloomtleld, Westem Wayne County,
Rochester and South Oakland Board or
Realtors.
Eight suburban om"e. with over 260
sales prore8lJionals to serve your real
Mtateneed&

GROSSE POINTE CITY
755 ST. CLAIR

5T. CLAIR SHORES
CANAL FRONT

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
22619 REVERE

Newer style; side by SIde two
family income recent updates,
separate utIhties and base-
ments. Good cash flow, close to
Village and transportation.

881.7100
OPEN DAILY 9 to 9

WEEKENDS 9:30 to 5

Four season hvmg m this cus-
tom contemporary ranch on dou-
ble lot. Boat hoist, professionally
decorated. Home has appeared
in Better Homes and Gardens.
Attached garage, custom kItch-
en, solanum, owners transfer-
ring want to see otTers.

RIVERFRONT
CLINTON TOWNSHIP

A beautiful nverfront parcel fea-
turing 3.5 acres, sprawling bnck
ranch WIth three full baths,
huge family room, formal dining
room. Over 3,400 square feet.
Asking only $175,000.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
N. BRYS - Mint condition in this three bedroom, one and
one half bath ranch. Two car garage, close to schools.
$152,000.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
HARCOURT - Desirable two family, two bedrooms and
Florida room in each unit. Natural fireplaces, separate fur-
naces and utilities. Three car garage.

~ .,
(

EAST IN THE VILLAGE
16824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.
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200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

InsulatIOn
JanitoTlal ServICe
Jewelry/Clock ServICe
landscapmg/Snow
Removal
lawn Maintenance
Lawn Mower/Snow
Blower Repair
linoleum
locksmith
Mirror ServICe
Moving/Storage
MusIC Instrument Repair
PalntinglOecoratmg
Paper hanging
PatloslDecks
Pest Control
Plano TunmglRepair
Plastering
Plumbtng/Heatlng
Pool Service
Refrigerator Service
Remodeling
Roofing Service
SCissor/Saw Sharpening
SCreen Repair
Septic Tank Repair
Sewer Cleaning ServICe
Sewing Machine Repair
Slipcovers
Solar Energy
Snow Blower Repair
Snow Removal
Storms and Screens
Stucco
SWimming Pool Service
T.V /Rad io/CB RadiO
Telephdne Repair
TenniS Court
Tile Work
Tree Service
Typewriter Service
Upholstery
VCR Repair
Vacuum Sales/Service
Ventilation Service
Wallpapering
Wall Washing
WasherlDryer
Waterproofl ng
Water Softening
Welding
Window RepaIr
Window Washing
Woodburner Service

943
950

951
952
940
946
953
954
954
925
956
953
917
957
958
903
912
960
961
962
963
964
965
966
967
950
943
962
968
969
970
971
972
973
943
913
938
974
975
976
954
977
903
907
978
979
980
981
982

200 HHI' WANnO GENERAL

Air CondrtlOnlng
Alarm InstaliatlonlRepalr
Aluminum Siding
Appliance RepairS
Asphalt Paving Repair
AutolTruck Repair
Asbestos ServICe
Basement Waterproofing
Bath Tub Refinishing
BICYcle RepairS
Ma,ntenance
Boat Repairs/Maintenance
Bnck/Block Work
BUildlOglRemodeling
BUSiness Machine Repair
Carpentry
Carpet Cleaning
Carpet InstallatIon
Ceiling Repair
Cement Work
Chimney Cleaning
ChImney Repair
Clock Repair
Computer Repair
Construction Service
Decorating Service
Decks/PatiOs
Doors
Draperies
DressmaklnlTalloring
Drywall
Electrical Services
Energy Saving SeNice
EngravinglPrinting
Excavating
Fences
Fireplaces
Floor SandlnglReflnlshlng
Furnace Repalrllnstallatlon
Furnrture Refinishing/
Repair
Glass - Automotive
Glass - ResidentIal
Glass RepairS -
Stained/Beveled
Garages
Snow Removal!
landscaping

900
901
902
903
904
905
906
907
90B
909

939
940
941

942
943

910
911
912
913
914
915
916
917
918
919
920
921
922
923
924
925
926
927
92B
929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936
937
938

117~SEClln AIlIAL SERVICES

Houses Wanted to Rent
Townhouses/Condos For
Rent
Townhouses/Condos
Wanted
Garages/MIni Storage For
Rent
GargeslMlnt Storage
Wanted
Industrial Warehouse
Rental
liVing Quarters to Share
Motor Homes For Rent
Offices/Commercial For
Rent
Offices/Commercial
Wanted
Property Management
Rent wrth Option to Buy
Rooms for Rent
VacatIOn Rental-
Flonda
VacatIOn Rental-
Out of State
VacatIOn Rental-
Northern MlchIQan
Vacation Rental-
Resort
Rentals/LeaSing
Out-State Michigan

Houses For Sale
CommerCial BUildings
Commerlcal Property
CondoslAptslFlats
Country Homes
Farms
FlOrida Property
Investment Property
lake/River Homes
lake/River Lots
Lake/River Resorts
Lots For Sale
Mortgages/Land Contracts
Northern Michigan Homes
Northern MichIQan lots
Out of State Property
Real Estate Exchange
Real Estate Wanted
Sale or lease
Cemetery Lots
BUSiness Opportunrtles

708
709

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES

948
949
921
943710

711

712

713

714
715
7t6

717

718
719
720
721

723

722

724

725

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800
801
802
803
804
805
806
807
808
809
810
811
812
813
814
815
816
817.
818
819
820

112 MUSIC HilleA ilO,",

INDEX
AMC
Chrysler
Ford
General Motors
Anllque/Classlc
Foreign
Jeeps/4-Wheel
Junkers
PartsmreslAlarms
Rentals/LeaSing
Sports Cars
Trucks
Vans
Wanted To Buy
Auto Insurance

Airplanes
Boats and Motors
Boat Insurance
Boat Parts and SeNice
Boat StoragelDockage
Campers
Motorbikes
Motorcycles
Motor Homes
Snowmoblltl~
Trailers

Apts/FJatslOuplex-
Grosse POlntelHarper
Woods
Apts/RatslDuplex-
DetrortlBalanc;e Wayne
County
AptslFlatslDuplex-
St. Clair Shores/Macomb
County
Apts/Flats/Duplex-
Wanted To Rent
Halls For Rent
Houses-
Grosse POlntelHarper
Woods
DetrortlBalance Wayne
County Houses-
Houses-
St Clair Shores/
Macomb County

-

;~; PRAY<RS

AUTOMOTIVE
600
601
602
603
604
605
606
607
608
609
610
611
612
613
614

RECREATIONAL

700

650
651
652
653
654
655
656
657
658
659
660

701

REAL ESTATEFOR RENT

702

703

704
705

706

707

lOO PERSONALS

L I bl

General
Help Wanted - Babysrtter
Help Wanted. Clerrcal
Help Wanted -
Dental!MedlCal
Help Wanted - Domestic
Help Wanted - legal
Help Wanted - Part-Time
Help Wanted. Sales
Employment Agency

Babysltters
CleTical
Convalescent Care
Day Care
General
House Cleaning
House Sitting
Nurses Aides
Office Cleaning
Sales

Antiques
Appliances
Auctions
Bicycles
GaragelYardl8asement
Sales
Estate Sales
Firewood
Flea Market
Household Sales
Miscellaneous Articles
Musical Instruments
Off,cel8uslness EqUipment
Wanted to Buy

Adopt APet
Birds For Sale
Horses For Sale
Household Pets For Sale
Humane SOCieties
Lost and Found
Pet Breeding
Pet EqUipment
Pet Grooming

200
201
202
203

HELP WANTED

204
205
206
207
208

SITUATION WANTED
300
301
302
303
304
305
306
307
308
309

MERCHANDISE
400
401
402
403
404

405
406
407
408
409
410
411
412

ANIMALS
500
501
502
503
504
505
506
507
508

100 PEIlSONAlS

100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 lost and Found

SPECIAL SERVICES

ANNOUNCEMENTS

882-6900
DEADLINES

• Monday 4 p.m - ALL BORDER
and MEASURED (special type,
bold, caps, etc) must be In our
offICe by Monday 4 p m

• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS
or CHANGES must be In our office
by Monday 4 P m

• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner
ads No borders, measured, can-
cels or changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES. 12 words $500,
each additional word 45e $1 00
fee for billing

OPEN RATES Measured ads,
$10 04 per Inch Border ads,
$11.12 per Inch Additional charg-
es for photos, art work, etc

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP
We reserve the right to claSSify
each ad under ItS appropriate
heading. The publisher reserves
the right to edit or reject copy sub-
mitted for publICation

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS
Responsibility for display and clas-
Sified advertising error IS limited to
either a cancellation of the charge
or a re-run of the portion In error
Notification must be given In time
for correction In the follOWing Issue
We assume no responsibility for
the same after the first insertion

105 Answering Services
106 Camps
107 CateTing
108 Drive Your Car
109 Entertainment
110 Health and Nutrition
111 Hobby Instruction
112 MusIC Education
113 Party Planners/Helpers
114 Schools
115 TransportatlOnlTravel
116 TutoTinglEducalton
117 Secretarial ServICes

-
100 PERSONAlS

•••••••••••••••••••••••

••• 'e.••• e •••• e ••••••

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

ANIMAL Care at Animal
Shelter wanted mature
reliable person over 18
years old Must have love
for and dedication to all
animals Expenence IS
helpful, but not necces-
sary Please call between
to and 3 at 891-1088

CASHIER and a stock per-
son With retail store ex-
penence, fleXible shift
Call Sam 9- 4. 922-1980.

DELIVERY boys wanted I
Starting pay $50. per
night and up Call or ap-
ply at Martlnos PiZZeria,
18726 Hayes, 372-5800.

STOCK boy wanted part
time nights 885-0060

50 states Seminars our na-
tIonaly known organiza-
tion IS seeking an asser-
tive, dynamiC and
motivated indiVidual to
teach and conduct 'No
Money Down' real estate
seminars In your area
You have seen these
seminars on TV, now
conduct them yourself
$3,000 to $6,000 per
month pOSSible pit
$10,000 to $15,000 POSSi-
ble Tit Don't delay, Call
today for an interview,
(208) 342-0950 or (208)
338-9960

FULL tlmel part. tIme
counter person and pack-
ager, some lifting Must
enJoy working with public
Mailboxes Etc , 884-8440

UNLIMITED Income Nation
Wide company directing
In new marketing pro-
gram Looking for a few
good people Wlth back.
ground In sales or mar •
ketlng Seniors welcome
Send Resume Market-
Ing, 21701 Bon Brae, St
Clair Shores, MI 48OB1

WAITRESSES, BARTEN.
DERS- for weekends
Also, BUS PERSON Ap-
ply at Kavan's Colony
East, 11233 Morang 372-
1720

HAIR Styllsts JOin us for a
prosperous New year
Rent or Commission
Rosewood, 19565 Mack
884-6072

Will hire Immediately.
badly needed order desk
assistance and telephone
dialers HOUrly wage With
bonus and incentIVes 5-
9 30 P m Plus weekends
FleXible schedule avail-
able Jim 881-1000

GRILL cook, part- lime
Marge's Bar & Grill
Grosse POinte Park 881-
8895

PART- lime temporary tele-
marketing 778-6800

SNOW Shoveling and fu-
ture landscaping help
needed 881-5537, leave
message

WAITRESSES. Muo;t be
experienced Dishwasher
Apply at Telly's Place,
20791 Mack Ave Grosse
POinte Woods 881-3985

COUNTER clerk for local
dry cleaners, good pay
plus benefits Call 882-
8120

EASTLAND Center IS now
hiring full & part- time at-
tendance for their cus-
tomer service center
Must have excellent
communication Skills, be
able to answer phone
and operate baSIC office
eqUipment E 0 E Please
send resume to Eastland
Genter, Attn Marketing
Dept, 18000 Vernier,
Harper Woods MI 48225

SALESWOMAN needed
part- time, 2 p m - 8 30
pm, Monday- Friday
$4 00 hour plus commis-
sion Call Sean, 884-
5660

RECEPTIONIST, temporary
to April 15th Little tyPing,
hours somewhat fleXible
773-8350 for appoint-
ment

MY company is growing
Are you? We need an
ambitiOUS experrenced
person In plaster repair/
drywall finishing Trans-
portation and tools neces-
sary Serrous Inquiries
only 882.7754, evenings

MANAGER! Trainee Young
corporation expanding In
Grosse POinte area
Need to open 2 branch
offices No experrence
necessary Will train In all
aspects of bUSiness Se-
cUrity fee If accepted
773-1844

-ONE 2 3-

PllUIE_
EXPERIENCED

372.9898

200 Hm WANTED GENERAL

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

LlZSer Pn,. fer
IBM Overflow Support

Business. Techmcal
AcademIC

MedJcal • Dental. Legal

Lellers • Reports. Memos
Spreadsheets. InvOlong

Forms Processmg
Cassette Transcnption

Personalized
Repelltive Lellers
Envelopes. Labels

Mailing LIst MaUitenance
Theses • DJssertallons

Term Pa~rs • Manuscnpts
ForeIgn Language Work

Equaltons • GraphICS
SlalIslIcs • Tables. Charts
Resumes. Cover Letters

Appllcallon Forms

822-4800
MEMBER
• ProfesslOnat ASSOCIation

of Resume Wnters
• Nallonat ASSOCIationof

Secrelanal ServIces
• Engmeenng SocIety

of DelrOiI

Accepllng applicatIOns for pantry people,
bartenders, seNers, servers aSSIStants, dishwashers

Please apply between 2-5 pm
Experience & EnthUSiasm ReqUired I

123 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms
881-5700

LETTER FOR LETIER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume PreparatIon

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette Transcrrptlon
Harper-Vernier

774-5444

EXPERIENCED typing ser-
Vices, mailings, resumes,
proofreading, etc
Reasonable rates 886-
2454

RESUMES, term papers,
theses A profeSSional
writer armed With a Ma-
Cintosh Laserprlnter Will
create and pllnt your own
unique resume School
work proofread and
prrnted 884-9401

116 TUTORING/EDUCATION

11 S TRANSP'ORTATION /
TIllVEl

FLORIDA Express Cars
shipped by truck to Flor-
Ida and POints South In-
sured 773-2339

117 SECIIETAIlIAL SERVICES

SUZUKI Violin lessons, all
ages Certified Lisa
Salgh, 886-1743

VIOLINIST, symphony
taught and gUitar instruc-
tor Your home 884-
3775

PIANO Instructlons- many
years experrence, cert,-
fled All levels 839-3057

CLARINET, saxophone
speCialist, flute, plano
Lessons In your home
Certified Teacher 885-
1222

PROFESSIONAL musIcian
With teaching degree
available for lessons In
your home P,ano or vo-
cal 824-7182

PIANO teacher With degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In
claSSical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz 343-9314

MOSCOW StUdy Trip poli-
tiCS, economics 4/17- 51
25 $2,400 11th year.
Tel/Fax 831-8364

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343'()836

TUTORING available for
french students grade 7-
adult by certified french
teacher Reasonable
rates 884.5848

ADVANCED BUSINESS
SERVICES

BUSiness Personal
Medical Dental legal

Reports letters
Term Papers

ManUSCripts Theses
Resumes Cover Letters

GraphiCS Tables
Mailings Labels Envelopes

Laser Printer
Cassette Transcrrptlon

(313)343-6695

I10000000JAnH AND
"' ... NUTRITION

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glOri-
fied. loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
rleart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray fOf us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray lor us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Prepetual Help J A L

FOUND woman's ring at
Excallbur Lounge about a
year ago Owner call,
822-6300 before 5 00
pm ask for Jaime. have
desc"ptlon

102 LOST AND FOUND

109 lNTERTAINMENT-

FIRST IMPRESSIONS! 6
piece band, specialiZing
In weddings Experi-
enced, profeSSIOnal,
reasonable 885-1222

PROFESSIONAL Sound
Service OJ's for all occa-
sions Call Dan, 882-
6904

HAVE keyboard Will travel
Your plano or mine Party
enhancer 967-1015

BEST Sound, Best Price
All occasions 331-8824

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at child-
ren's parties Call Chan-
telle, 331-7705

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, triO,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 354-6276

PIANO entertainment for
your speCial occasion
Weddings parties, etc
Carl Fernstrum, 885-
6689

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

LICENSED MASSEUR
gives BODY MASSAGE'
Helps Increase CIrcula-
tion, soothe nerves beat
stress, tones muscles reo
Ileves stiffness and sore-
ness $25 526 6485

CANARIES
Red Factor- Yellow

Cmammon
MALES

(also females)

521.1381

Don t Forget •
Call your ads 10 Early!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

, 101 PIIAYERS

SMALL Dog Slttlng- not
over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 630
PM 885-3039

3 MARKETEERS
Need transportation to the

airport?
Don't have time to shop?
Does Spot need a walk

around the block?
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

RJP
ACCOUNTING SERVICES

• Bookkeeping services
• FinanCial statements

• Tax preparation
• Free consultation

884-8273

SOUTHWEST- two round-
triP tickets anywhere In
the U S Good until 3-9-
91 $240 each 882-7394

I can proVide transportation
to 0, trom airport Doctor,
etc References Call
Ray 372-9292

SOUTHWEST airline tickets
(2) unrestricted, use by 3/
4/91 Best offer 772-
3247, after 6 OOpm

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glOri-
fied loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 limes a
day By the 8th day your
prayer will be answered
It has never been known
to fail, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help l P

JACKIE'S
Pet I:Pal Service

AnImal Slttlng • House Sfttfn!l
• AIrport ShUl"!!e

6V Appo/ntmont onlV
JiiCKIe Huckins 527.2440

AUSTRALIAN lady seeking
POSition as babySitter,
housekeeper or compan-
Ion for elderly Excellent
references, experienced,
reliable Have own trans-
portation Non- smoker
777-3945

WE VISIT YOUR PETS
In their home while you're

away, for feeding and
play, a few times a day
Great alte'natlve to board-
Ing We give lots of love
and atten!lon Serving the
POlntes for over a dec-
ade Call Hendncks ana
AsSOCiates Inc 8B4.()700

BUSY B Will do errands,
shOPPing, banking or
take you to the doctor
Weekdays 777-5426

AIRLINE tickets 1 or 2,
round triP, Detroit to Fort
Meyers, January 26th-
February 3rd $150 for 1,
$300 for both 331'()119

TWO round triP, Southwest
tickets, anywhere Ex-
pires, 6nt91 $650 881-
3712

lOOKING for lOVing ma-
ture person to care for
my Leader dog while I
am on vacation, the last
week of February Must
be home dUring the day
Will pay 885-1614

TAXES
Pnvate, Confldenhal

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Near Cloverly
Serving you since 1968

882-6860
DIPLOMACY Playersl! All

ages welcome New war
games club opening No
role playing 822-9612

NURTURE yourself With a
massage Betsy Breckels,
A M T A Certified Mas-
sage Therapist House-
calls and gift certificates
available 884-1670
Women only

CALLIGRAPHY. BeautifUlly
addressed wedding and
party inVitations 778-
5868

TAX & ACCOUNTING
Smlhal & Company

313-296-0055
ExtenSive Income &

Property Tax Experience

WINSTED'S custom fram-
Ing Framing, matting and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378

SAVE Thousands With
Beauty For All Seasons
Color analYSiS and Slg-
nla For more Inforamtlon
call Mary deManigoId,
885-2132

.,. - -.- -- .--.- -- .....
: 1)11TIO(~l-iI~J~ ~
• Restauran~ Bakery" Take-out Den •

Lunch Monday. F"day 11 3I Sawrday Fine DlnI"fJ 6 & 8 pm _u"fJI I
Sunday Brunch 11-3 pm

• (Rue, .. "ono SuUeolod) •

I )11(~IIH;j1N'S ()"TN, J/J'J). I
• Gifts, Art & Hand Crafts •
I Made ExclUSively In MichIgan I

7059 Lakeshore, US 25
• Lexington Helghu (IS Miles N. of PortlllU'on) •
, • (313) 359-5222 ,--_._._~_._-_.

• I
I
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"00' MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES '

30S SITUATION WANTfO
HOUSE CL£ANING

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION WANTED
, NU~SES AIDES

301 SITUATION WANTED
OffiCE CLEANING

HELP With your house
work Reliable With refer-
ences 886-2822, 885.
8289

ENGLISH Lady housecle-
aner, non- smoker has an
opening All Grosse
POinte references Call
469-4084

CLASS A Cleaning
Reasonable rates, home
or office Reliable 771-
3520,774-0924

LADY deSires houseclean-
Ing Grosse Pomte area
Own transportation, refer-
ences 371-2696

THE HOUSE-KE- TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional Bonded and
Insured learns ready to
clean your home or busi.
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445

WANTED
1930's to 60's

DESIGN
Furniture Objects

Pallllln9s
JACQUES CUSSIN
886.3443

RELAX and don't worry
about the security of your
home or possessions
Mature woman Will house
Sit 24 hours a day Loves
animals and plants Ex-
cellent local references
469-3187

SEEKING House sitting p0-
sition until I return to Eu-
rope Dependable fleXI-
ble 751-8529

RETIREE: Gentleman to
houseslt In owners ab-
sence Care for pet Non-
smoker 547-0932

TENDER CARE house and
pet sitting services We'll
feed and exercise your
pets and give your house
that 'lived In look while
your're away Reasonable
rates based on dally VIS-
It(S} Expenenced Confi-
dential Bonded 885-
9396

SINGLE ProfeSSional Male,
non- smoker, no pets
Just sold waterfront
home Will houseslt for
next few months Refer-
ences available Contact
Tom 469-0394

NURSES Aide Wishes eve-
nlQg work l;ionest arid
rehal:>le, excellent local
references 342-3057

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
Aide deSires daytime p0-
sItion Excellent refer-
ences, 773-5553

CARE for the elderly Hon-
est, reliable, excellent rel-
erences, 573-7676

NURSES Aides With excel-
lent local references
Hourly, live In, travel
824-6876

EURO Malds- European
style of cleaning Days or
nights $15 Special for
thiS month 365-1095

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALL Y

CLEANED
Reasonable Rates

References Available
LARRY 776-4570

16231 MACK
12- 6 PM

TUES. THRU SAT.
886-0830

ALWAYS BUYING
ANTlaUE Dealer, gOing out

of buslnesslll Most Items
at or below cost'" Furnl-
lure, 2 antique carousel
horses by famous carv-
ers. books, glassware,
Jewelry, qUilts and more
Call n3-7612

ON THE HILL
Second Story Antiques

85 Kercheval
Above Something Special
10-6 Mon. Sat 10-7 Thur

Sun 12 to 5
884-4422

Representing 7 Dealers

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTfD
HOUSE CLEANING

COMPUTER graphiC artist,
desk. top publishing Re.
sume & portfolio on reo
quesl Interested In
agency work or related
Reliable. own transporta-
tion Rhonda 885-8409

SMALL oHlce bookkeeping,
secretanal, payroll, billing,
experienced Call Jo
259.4741

ODD Jobs R Us Low
prices, any small Jobs,
moving, painting, Internal
rearranging etc 886-
6953

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate

822-4400

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Lei our team come and
do II for you!

SPRING CLEANING
SPECJAL

Hl% Discount
• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced

584-7718

ENGLISH lady- Experi-
enced housekeeper,
cheap rates, references,
reliable 881-8422

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
Ing Will refresh your
house Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week Washing
and Ironing 365.1095

HOUSE Cleaning Reliable,
reasonable, thorough
cleaner, references 978-
7465 Pauline

'CLEANING IS our Speclall-
ty'- 2 mature and thor-
ough young women Will
clean your home or office
for youl Call now for our
rates Excellent refer-
ences Cheryl at 792-
7048, or Wendy at 296-
2146

A-1 Cleaning Experienced
FleXible hours Sue- 771-
461b

KNOWN and Famous Eu-
ropean style cleaning IS a
unique cleaning program
for your home, condo or
office We can give a
unique advantage to help
stay refreshed, proViding
on the spot personal at-
tention For free esti-
mates call 884-0721 "A
Step Ahead- A Step
Above"

GENERAL housecleaning'
Grosse POinte references
available Reliable 527-
6899, Rose

DEPENDABLE young lady
seeks work cleaning
houses Excellent refer-
ences, 8 years experi-
ence, effiCient, thorough,
bonded Kathy, 884-2597

EUROPEAN lady would like
to clean your house,
once a week Refer-
ences 772-3198

RELIABLE and thorough
cleaning lady Weekly
preferred References
n4-1857, Joyce Antique Show & Sale

AMERICAN MAID HOUSE Winchester Mall
CLEANING Weekly, bl- (Rochester Road At Avon,
weekly Expenenced, rell- Rochester) Thursday,
able References 776- January 17th-Sunday Jan.
0142, 776-8257 uary 2Oth- mall hours

HONEST dependable and Glass repaired by Mr
experrenced team Chips
Homes, offices, move ANOTHER TIME
outs Free estimates ANTIQUES
772-5789 Serving The Porntes

HOUSECLEANING. Afford- And Surrounding Areas
able With Grosse POinte January Sale, up to 300/0
references 885-9047 off

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is still
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4.00 p.m. MONDAY
The offlC'Pwill be open until

400 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS I
Don't Forget -

Cali your ads In Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

HONEST, dependable, effi-
cient Lady deSires house
cleaning 8 years experl
ence References 725-
5823

201 HELP WANTED SALES

300 SITUATION WANTfD
IAlYSITTE~S

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLE~ICAL

ATTENTION WOMEN
No more minimum wage

California company ex-
panding Part! full time
Income opportunity In a
growth/ glamour busi.
ness Set up, tramlng and
on gOing supoort For In-
formation/ apPointment
contact Jeanne at 777-
3831

ARE YOU SERIOUS
ABOUT SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

We're SERIOUS about
YOUR SUCCESSI Exten-
sive training, including
Pre-license and Market-
Ing In Grosse POinte,
please call Mark Mon-
aghan at 886-5800
COLDWELL BANKER

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENTCUE

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CAllE

BOOKKEEPING service
available for small bUSI-
nesses Thoro,ugh trIal
balance, manual or com-
puter 839-8929

CARING mother of Infant
wants to watch your
child Full or part- time
Non- smoker Refer-
ences 885-4093

BABYSlTIER. Experienced
College student Available
after 2 pm/ 7 days Call
after 7 p m 882-7384

MOTHER of 2, 1 In school
looking for 2 children to
watch Not a day care
center Non- smoker
884-4287

LICENSED day care My
home Weekdays 7 00
am - 600 pm 12
months and over Tammy
884-5111

LADY seeking POSition With
a profeSSional person as
personal aSSistant, com-
pamon 254-9493

BABYSITTING by lOVing
mother, reasonable rates,
excellent references 526-
5186

TLC for your child In my li-
censed home 7 years
experience Call Colleen-
839-5616

LOVING , mature, expen-
enced lady Wishes baby-
sitting full time Excellent
references 886-6152

EXPERIENCED man avail-
able to proVide Alzhle-
mers and related prob-
lems care In your home,
dally 873-8749

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TlC elderly, children
Hourly, overnight (ates
available Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area
PreVIOusly Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, 772-0035

CAREGIVER. Elderly and
convalescent Days, over-
nights, weekly and hou-
seslltlng Excellent refer-
ences 881-0912

NURSE'S Aide, excellent
references, bonded, In.

sured, Will travel Live-In,
hOUrly 882-2535

COMPANION/ housekeeper
for elderly 881-8422

WILL care for the Sick or
elderly In their home Ex-
cellent references 841-
5851

EXPERIENCED man avail-
able to proVide Alzhei-
mer's and related prob-
lems care In your home,
dally 873-8749

DEPENDABLE licensed
mom has openings Ex-
cellent references, non-
smoker 885-2432

LOVING expenenced day
care In my licensed
home 886-0427

'FEMALE white, medical
background, With car
seeking Day Care POSI-
tlon'

The Nanny NetWOrk, Inc.
Quality profeSSional child

care In your home Call
us 1II0W for information

650-0670

BABAR'S HOUSE
Private home, French Influ.

ence non smoker, hot
meals Full time open-
Ings, ages 2 thru Kinder-
garten

881-7522

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

-- - --

206 HELl' WANTED
PART. TIME

205 HELP WANTED leGAL

207 HELP WANTED SALES

207 HELP WANTfD SALES

DOWNTOWN law f,rm
seeks lega! secretary With
at least three years litiga-
tion experrence Experr-
ence With computers
helpful We offer compe-
tatlve salary benefits
Send resume and salary
history to Office Admlnls-
trater, Berry Moorman
King & Hudson, 600
Woodbndge Place, De-
troIt, M I 48226 No
phone calls please

LEGAL Secretary wanted
for downtown Delrolt law
firm, 2- 3 years litigation
experrence necessary
Knowledge of word pro-
cessing helpfUl Medical/
dental benefits Call Of-
fice Manager 961-D425

LEGAL secretary, part time,
fleXible hours, Grosse
POinte, Word Processor
experience essential
WordStar/ WordPerfect
Send resume to The
Grosse POinte News, Box
M-19, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

BOOKKEEPER- part time
for small bUSiness, work
In our Grosse POinte
home Computer skills
and accounting back-
ground preferred Will
train on our system Flex
hours 885-2634

CLERICAL (Will train} FleXI-
ble schedule, 2 to 3 days
a week, for nice EastSide
NurSing home Pat, 921-
1580

STOP smoking, lose
weight, earn money Old
company, new In town
881-4011

TWO Immediate openings
Expenenced real estate
agents needed for nation-
ally affiliated office POSSI-
ble Income advancement
Must be career Oriented,
Willing to work hard POSI-
tions available In training,
marketing and sales Full
time experrenced agents
only need to apply For
private interview call Mr
BOJaiad at 881-8595

NEED extra money? Want
to change your hfe style?
Let us show you hOWl
881-7436 L'AROME
USA

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area} auto
aftermarket wholesaler
seeking personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons tll 9:30 p.m.
Great "In demand"
products Salary
negotIable/bonus and
Incentives. Management
opportunrty available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

ATTENnON
Managers & Supervisors

Dallas Based
Company
Expanding

$12,000,000 Sales
The First Year

Projected Sales
For Second Year
$100,000,000 +

Immediate
Management Openings

(313) 746-9252

BUILD YOUR
CAREER
UPON THE
ROCK.-

Take advantage of all
we have to offer.
Unsurpas.~ed real

estate ITaining
programs A lop-ootch

sales staff to learn
from, Computerized

sales support systems.
And a name that's

second.to-none
Call our office today.

And start your career on
sohd ground

ASK FOR
DOUG ANDRUS

The PNdenbIII ~
Grosse POinte

Real ESlate Co
882.Q087

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

20 .. HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

HEALTH care supervisor
for a 98 bed home for the
aged Must have at least
5 years experience Alot
of phYSICian, family, and
reSident contact Good at-
titude and lots of patience
required Apply In person
Beachwood Manor Inc,
24600 Greater Mack St
Claf( Shores No Calls I

DENTAL Hygienist- Part
time poSition Wednes-
days or Fndays FleXible
hours Expenence neces-
sary 885-5009 Ask for
Ann

20S HHP WANTED LEGAL

NUCLEAR
MEDICINE TECH

Relief! on- call Cottage
Hospital of Grosse POinte
IS currently seeking a
Registered Nuclear Medi-
cine Technologist for re-
lief on- call responsibilities
on the late afternoon and
midnight shifts Hours of
availability are 4 30 P m
to 7 00 a m Competitive
wage rate available Call
or apply In person

Human Resources
Cottage Hospital
Of Grosse Pointe

An affiliate of
Henry Ford Health

System
159 Kercheval Ave.

Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mt 48236

(313)884~8600, ext.
2450

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

OTR. Contract POSitions
available In Macomb and
East Wayne Counties
EnJOy the Independence
and rewards 01 home
health care Leading
home health agency of-
fers growth, Innovation
and a splnt of change
from traditional roles Two
years expenence re-
qUired Mary Carol Haer-
Ing, OTR, Renaissance
Health Care- 968-5300

DENTAL HyglenisU full or
part time 978-9440

DENTAL Hygienist for
pleasant Grosse POinte
office, 2 days per week,
no evenings Please call
~~.p711 1 -1'"

HYGIENIST ~anted to work
2 1/2 days per week In
our downtown office 626-
6810

NURSE'S Aide Non smok-
Ing to care for elderly
lady, Sunday thru Thurs-
day, 11 00 pm to 8 00
am 884-7358

LOOKING for mature, kind
housekeeper to care for 7
year old girl and house
Live- In preferred Grosse
POinte area 568-2532

WANTED: reliable, married
couple for housekeeping
services In lakefront
home In Grosse POinte
Park SpacIous apartment
available In exchange for
services plus some
monthly compensation
Some yard work and
handyman maintenance
required References re-
qUired Call 842-8040 or
824-1277

WANTED mature Woman
to work weekends Refer-
ences, call after 5 p m
885-5895

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full time/ part-
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
NetwOrk 650-0070

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
8854576

50 years rehable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
ters, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

CARE for elderly couple,
live In Female preferred
References required n8-
9102

RELIABLE housekeeper
needed, house cleaning,
some child care, n.:>n.
smoker, own transporta.
tIOn 884-6198

PART. time Legal Secretary
for Grosse POinte Farms
office Expenenced Send
resume to 18430 Mack,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

203 HHP WANTED
DENTAL/ MEDICAL

202 HelP WANTW.cLERICAL

ALARM MOnitors! Dispatch.
ers- Full and Part time
Multiple phone expen-
ence necessary Will train
to dispatch Call Ms
Clark n2.6100

Excellent Clerical
Positions

Some may lead to
permanent poSitions

Need experrenced people
Word Processors

Secretaries
Legal/Executive

ReceptiOnists
Data Entry Operators

Typist- 55 wpm
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
1772 PENOBSCOT BLD.

964.0640

CAREER POSITIONS
FOR

JUNIOR SECRETARIES
16 TO 18K

SIX months to two years ex-
penence With good typing
and word processing Ad-
vancement opportunities
and excellent benefits

965-3230 FEE PAID
OR SEND RESUME TO:
CAREER CONNECTION

AGENCY
1380 PENOBSCOT BLDG.

DETROIT, MI. 48226

DENTAL Hygienist needed
full time In Grosse POinte
restorative practice Sal.
ary and benefits com-
mensurate With experr-
ence Please call 886-
3120

R.N. or LPN needed to
answer phones at pedla-
trrc office In Grosse
POinte Must have pedla.
tnc experience to trrage
Part. time Call Ingnd at
881-6900

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES

Come See us FIRST'
Earn up to S8/hour!

CALL (313) 772-5360
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES

affIliated With
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
equal opportunity employer

NURSING
SUPERVISOR

PECEPTIONIST for active
Medical Practice Must
be mature, responSible
and profeSSional Send
resume To Box 597,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse
POinte 48236

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSJTTE~

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

RELIABLE employees for
ICe- cream parlor Eve-
nings and weekends
885.9195

HAIRDRESSERS With clien-
tele for bUSy salon Good
percentage 771.9797

ARE YOU SERIOUS
ABOUT SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

We're SERIOUS about
YOUR SUCCESSI Exten-
sive training, Including
Pre-license and Market-
Ing In Grosse POinte,
please call George Smale
at 886-4200
COLDWELL BANKER

SC!iWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

DELIVERY person Com-
pany vehicle Detroit
Metro area Some office
duties Included 35 plus
hours Monday- Fnday
Resume only Century
Computer Corp 1515
Penobscot Bldg DetrOIt,
MI48226

WEAR TAILOR MADE
CLOTHESI DrIVe a
Mercedesl Call 396-1065,
24 hour recorded mes
sage If you have the
courage to call, It can
make you nch

BARTENDERS , cooks,
part time and full time
Apply In person, !rlsh
Coffee Bar &.Gnll, 18666
Mack Ave, Grosse
POinte Farms

WAITRESSES needed for
days and nights Apply at
Cadieux Cale, 4300 Cad-
Ieux 882-8560

202 HELP WANTED CLE~ICAL

PART Time child care, 2
children Monday, Tues.
day, Fnday, our home
Light house cleaning,
non- smoker 772-7431

MATU RE lOVing sitter
needed In our home for
our school- age and tod-
dler children FleXible day
and! or evening hours
Long term POSition pOSSI-
ble Own transportation
preferred Send resume
to Grosse POinte News,
Box &56, Grosse Pomte
Farms MI, 48236

IF yOU are an older reliable
".erson Ive me a call I DetrOit Riverview Hospital IS

'-"1;""""'""" .. '''''.''''e ~,~;-,~N.'>Awlth
, me- ...~<~iiOriQ.~a'rM9etheri'{and

thing to do dunng the clinical skills for our part
day J would prefer some. time midnight shift super-
one to babySit m my visor position ThiS Indl-
home Pay negotiable Vidual will be responSible
371-4254 for administrative deciSion

SITTER needed for occa- making, clinical problem
slonal weekends & eve- solVing and maintaining
nlngs for 4 & 7 year old standards of nursing care
boys In Grosse Pomte Within the hospital on the
City 496-7686 midnight shift Represents

--------- the management team In
WARM canng person to their absence to staff, pa-

care for Infant In our lIenls and VISitOrs Quahfi-
home full time beglnlng cations are as follows
February Own transpor- Highly developed Interper-
tatlon reqUired 886-7930 sonal, management and

FULL time babySitter In- leadership skills
cludlng 1/2 day on week- 3-5 years nursing ex pen-
ends Call 831-7964 ence In an acute care set.

---______ tlng In which manage-
ment abJilty has been
demonstrated

BSN or Bachelors degree
In related area reqUired

We offer a competitive sal.
ary and exempt level ben-
efit package If Interested,
please contact Marla
ZwoJan, Human Re-
sources Representative at
(313} 499-4142 or submit
resume and salary history
to
Human Resources Dep!

DetrOit Riverview Hospital
n33 E Jefferson
Detroit, MI 48214

EOE

HYGIENIST. Full time,
Grosse POinte office
Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Fnday No
evenings, no Saturdays
Send resume to BTS,
POBox 36428, Grosse
POinte, MI 48236

RECEPTIONIST / fulll part
time EastSide Optometry
Office Optical/ medical
Insurance billing expen-
ence preferred but not
necessary 881.2450

DENTAU computer and In-
surance position, expen-
ence only, full time, ber,e-
fits 978-9440

FAMILY dental practice In
Warren seeks experr.
enced Dental Hygienist, 2
days per week, no eve.
nlngs or Saturdays
Pleasant environment
Prevention oriented 751.
3100

DOWNTOWN law office,
seeks someone With
bookkeeping and com-
puter skills 2 or 3 days
per week FleXible hours
Send resume to Box B-
400 96 Kercheval Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

CLERICAU Girl Friday, mo-
tivated, self- starter, de-
pendable, computer
skills Part- time, 882-
0332

SECRETARY, days, gen.
eral office, steady Rlver-
town location High
school grad 50 wpm,
parking, Blue Cross 259-
3335

ADMINISTRATIVE
LEGAL SECRETARY

25K
ProfeSSional firm seeking

expenenced legal secre-
tary Must possess good
Interpersonal s!<llIs With
strong typing and word
processl ng Pleasa n t
working atmosphere ben.
eflts and annual bonus

965-3230 FEE PAID
OR SEND RESUME TO:
CAREER CONNECTION

AGENCY
1380 PENOBSCOT BLDG.

DETROIT, MI 48226

EXPERIENCED person
wanted to manage office
Bookkeeping and general
secretanal work for a
small construction related
bUSiness Contact Mike,
365-9940

RA Y Laethem Pontiac of-
fice poSition available,
Immediate opening Auto
dealership experience
helpful Will train the nght
person Apply In person
only 17677 Mack

200 HElP WANTED GENE~AL

HAIRDRESSER wanted, 2
stations available, com
mlssloned or rental Jo-
sephs of Grosse POinte
882.2239.

COMBINATION Bartender-
waJlress, part or full time
Shores Inn, 23410 Mack
St Clair Shores Apply
after 6 p m

ANNA Basset's Claire Pea-
rone seeks highly moti-
vated, aggressive and
expenenced sales person
with a follOWing In de.
signer ready to wear for
the Somerset Mall loca-
lion Please call Helen at
643-0nO

MR. C's
DELI

Flexible work schedUle.
Starting pay based
upon experience. Will
train for cashier. dell
clerk. cooks and stock
pos~ions. Must be 16
Apply at any Mr C's
Deli

CUSTOMER Service repre-
sentative for rapidly grow-
Ing national lighting fix-
ture manufactorer,
located near downtown
Detroit If you excel In
communicatIOns and cler.
Ical organization and
have a positive altitude
you could qualify for thiS
fast- paced service on-
ented position TYPing
skills a must, computer
experrence preferred
Send resume to J K
Brownell, POBox
33000, Detroit, MI 48232-
3000

WAITRESS- Full time and
part time Shores Jnn,
23410 Greater Mack Call
after 6- n3-8940

HAIRDRESSER- Grosse
POinte and Harper
Woods area Well estab-
lished salon Master Med-
Ical health Insurance
available Expenenced
and some clientele pre-
ferred 371-6645 or 465-
6646.

RESPONSIBLE person as
part- time receptionist for

.Grasse-Polnte Salofh~~
> B~~lld preter're~
~~~"r~ T~

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good dnvlng record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

HAIR Stylist, full or part-
time Clinton township
"Salon Of The Year"
Full Service Classy, va-
cation pay, medical avail-
able Retirement Applica-
tions In person only 465-
6970.

TELEMARKETING full or
part- time Earn big $$ at
home Call 983-1537

COOK, short order Experi-
ence only Breakfast and
lunch Expenenced wait-
ress, aftemoon Shift, 2- 9
15506 Mack Pay negoti-
able 885-1481

HAIR Stylist needed with
some clientele preferred
Commission or booth
rental 771-7744

WAITERS WAITRESS &
BUS PEOPLE Days- Ex-
penenced only 873-1739

BARTENDER wanted Call
after 3 pm, 882-2930

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is still
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office WIll be open until

400 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI

PHONE girls, $4 Pizza
makers, $4 50 Delivery
boys Ex-Domlno's em-
ployees welcome Little
Italy Pizzeria 526-0300

FLORIST. permanent part
time designer for Grosse
POinte flower shop Pre-
VIOUSexpenence deslrea-
ble Will train nght IndiVid-
ual Must be Willing to
work weekends and
some holidays Call 881.
3335

MANICURIST wanted some
clientele preferred Excel.
lent opportUnity for bUild.
109 more clients 778-
0952

~------------------~--
ljlf'loDnf"DADUIf'l D C"I ~I'lTt\I'UJlf''' •••• ,..,.. "". •• ~~...__ ....~
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,
412 WANTED TO aUy

411 OFFICE/IUSINESS
EQUI'MENT .

401 HOUSEHOLD SALES

HEtTZMAN Company, 5
feet,S Inch, walnut, Baby
Grand plano With match-
Ing bench and IVOry keys
$3,000, 885-0990,

ALTO Sax, like new, $600
882.9162

YAMAHA 6 foot Ebony
Grand plano With bench,
moving and tUlllng
$3,650 Michigan Plano
Co 548-2200

HAMMOND Organ, spinet,
model T-582-A, excellent
condition 839-4961

DON'T spend thousands of
dollars rebuildmg your
plano Call Jack Hendrie
He reconditions planas
completely for a few hun-
dred dollars Guaranteed
to play like new Concert
tunrng and repair Free
estimates 885-4552

OFFICE partitions, secretar-
Ial chairs, OB-GYN ta-
bles, overbed taDles,
wheelchairs, high lab
stools, stainless steel
Sinks and much more
886-8720

4 I 0 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Brmg in Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 10-4pm.

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack 881-8082

WANTED
Vintage watches- wnst or

pocket In any condition
Rolex Patek, Philippe,
Vacheron $ Constantin,
Audemars, Cartier, Bre-
guet, Universal Geneve,
Movado, Breitling, Le-
Coultre, Hamilton, Lon-
gines, Omega, Gruen
Paying $25 to $25,000

BACK IN TIME
BIRMINGHAM, MI.

(313)540-4646.

CASH paid for Mahogany,
Walnut, Oak and Anllque
furniture Call 822-0111

CASH paid for baseball
• catds and all other sports ~

cards 776-9633

GRANDFATHER lookrng for
Inexpensive plano for hiS
granddaughter 881-5771

SHOTGUNS, nfles and
handguns wanted Par-
ker, BrOWning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others Private
collector 478-5315

CASH
FOR

GOLDI SILVER
COINS

COIN COLLECTIONS
SCRAP GOLD

ESTATES/ APPRAISALS

R.C.!.
22027 KELLY RD

E. DETROIT
773-9548

Same location 18 years
Grosse POinte reSident,
18 years

TOP cash for old hand
Irons, books & records
756-0887

409 MIS,CHIANEOUS
ARTICLES

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAt{ BE TAKEN
AFtER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!

401 HOUSEHOLD SALES

--
410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

BEAUTIFUL deSigner wed-
ding gown, Cathedral
tram, hand embrOidered
lace and beading, size 5
to 7, onglnally $2,000
asking $500 881-0242

AUTOMOBILE, Home or
Health Insurance at very
pleaSing rales 527-2260

QUEE~~ Anne loveseat,
Drexel burled. finished
chest, Oriental rug, 7 x
10, baby Crib, mattress,
highchair, Sassy seat,
playpen, walker, strollers

•886-5681

USED newer oak wooden
Maernlot cabinets $450/
complete 881-3704

LEATHER Jackets.bomber
style and suede sports
all excellent condition,
size 40 Cloth versions
available also 886.3757

FREEZER, 12 cubiC foot
upnght 2 door, mirrors,
Lowrey chord organ, har-
vest gold toilet, Kerby
vacuum cleaner With all
attachments, like new
886-9125

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is still
NOON TUESDAY

CALL THE 24HOUR HOTUNEAT
885.1410

FOR MORE INFORMATION

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
FRIDAY & SMURDAY
10:00AM. •4:00 p.M.

JANUARY 18 - 19

51 KENWOOD ROAD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

ON THE CORNER OF GROSSE POINTE BLVD.
BETWEEN FISHER &: MORAN

Selected lIems for sale from thl'> fabulous house
Include a Dunbar sofa and two matching loveseats,
pair of contemporary wing chairs, glass and chrome
sofa table, formlca and chrome buffet, pair of blue
leather club chairs, frUitwood end tables, eight piece
contemporary sectional, upholstered library chair,
childs maple armOire, two wooden high chairs, lav-
pnder formlca coffee table, mens valet and more

Also available Will be a brass qUilt rack, candle-
stick lamp, Little Tyke playhouse and slide, folding
ping pong table, cross country ski eqUipment, a
large brass lighting fixture, five brass and glass wall
sconces, brass andirons, sporting equipment, two
garden whirling gigS, huge Gund bear, glass and
stoneware, baskets, records, Silver plated Items,
linens, deck chairs, large live plants, metal outdoor
ornaments plus lots of small Items

Don't Forget -
Call your ads m Early!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

HONEY maple all matching
wood pieces, drop leaf
table opens to 7 fl, 4
mates chairs, end tables,
drop front desk, 2 amber
velvet chairs, wall
sconces, large metal sail-
Ing ShiP, burnt orange so-
fabed, Side chair, blue
pnnt, sofa and loveseat,
multi stripped Lawson
Various pictures All m
excellent condition 296-

45 f r Clfl tment...-

C MI ~e, catalog
pnces Call for appOint-
ment after 400 pm , 885-
1436

L10NCLAW oak table, 46
Inch diameter, 3
leafs $400 6 oak
press back chairs, $100
each 885.8034, 886-
8720

EVERETT Console plano,
walnut, good condition
885.1345, 278-9830, 8 to
5

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

ALTO sax, clan net like
new SaCrifice, best offer
864-3775

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

405 ESTATE SALES

KING size headboard and
bed frame Like new
866-0989

MIRRORS. plate glass, 34x
72, $25 54 x 64, $50 Af-
ter 3 30, 862-0306

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fino Furniture & Antique
Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak, MI

(5 Blocks North of 696 Free-
way at 10 Mile Take
Woodward/ Main Street
eXit
Monday thru Saturday

11 to 5:30
Closed Sunday and

Wednesday
Chippendale mahogany cu-

no cabinet Queen Anne
table, desks Chippendale
camelback sofas, love
seat and settee Antique
corner chair Executive
desk Four poster beds
Mahogany dining room
sets Sets ot 6 mahogany
dining room chairS Chip-
pendale ladles desk, cof-
fee tables and end tables
Etegere Chippendale and
Queen Anne highboys,
lowboys Mahogany bed-
room sets and separate
bedroom pieces ~ahog-
any drop leaf dining room
tables Mahogany twin

and double beds 545.
4110

MOVING 3 piece sectional
sofa plus ottoman from
Drapers, 1 1/2 years old,
taupe, grey, cream,
mauve Perlect condition
(Paid $2,000) $1,100
884-9657

DANISH Rosewood & tile
coffee table, large, mint
conditIOn, $175 Antique
dry Sink, $150 Antique
chest of drawers, $50
Cream ceramic lamp,
$10 Two room size heat-
ers, $25- $35 Antique
Navaho rug, $100 885-
5075

DAKOTA king size bed-
spread- cream, $75 Kmg
size headboard and
frame, $75 Triple dresser
and mirror, highboy, bed
Side table, $225 882-
2580

RECTANGULAR 42" oak
table With 16" leaf and 6
matenal .covered chairs
Seals~~~~~ar~,
2 years old, ~ke new 773-
8043

LARK ElectriC cart for disa-
bled person, PhYSical
Therapy parallel bars,
one person rickshaw
884-9453

FULL- length Mink coat-
Black $3000 773-4297

NINTENDO Deluxe set and
26 vanous games, all In
onglnal boxes, like new
All or part, 25- 30% off
521-4889

HEALTH Insurance for Indi-
Viduals offering compre-
henSive coverage, excel-
lent rates, Dental
optional BOnlor Insur-
ance Agency, Inc 774-
2140

QUEEN size sofa bed, neu-
tral tones, one year old,
minimal use $400 881-
8743

WHITE satin wedding gown
With beading, low cut
back, size 7, $500 548-
7981

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

405 ESTATE SALES

ESTATE SALE
1368 GKAl'TOl'f

between Charlevoix 1ft Vernor
Grosse Pointe Park

FRIDAY. SAnJRDAY - SUI'IDAY
10:00.4:00

A wonderful Jam packed sale-Large oak
curved glass china cupboard, Gov.
Winthrop secretary, mahogany dining room
With ribbon back chairs, Sherdlan style
bedroom, twin poster bed, cherry
Chippendale occaSional table, large maho-
gany bookcases, stack bookcase, carved
frame sofa and chairS, 1920's love seat,
oak office desk, assorted 1920's tables,
lamps and much more.

Thousands of antiques and collectible items,
Victorian chIld's Wicker rocker, doll buggy,
doll trunk, A & M bisque doll, Weller (HUd-
son) , RoseVille, Van Bnggle, Royal
Bayreuth, wonderful Crochet and Cutwork,
quilt tops, hundreds of pieces of costume
Jewelry.She owned a ladles apparel shop
In the 1940's An abundance of goodIes,
never used aprons, lace, trim, lace collars,
advertiSingstandards.

There are many handpainted dishes, vases,
miscellaneous pottery, books, records, two
crystal chandeliers There is also a huge
amount of household Items, linens, diShes
and brlc-a-brae Take note this IS a three
day sale, Numbers atB.30 Fnday

Conducted by

Katherine Arnold
771.1170

ORIENTAL RUGS
Don'l sell yours, unbl you
see us We pay lOp dollar
for your Orlenlal rugs
regardless of size or
conahon 932.3999

DINING room, mahogany
table, 6 chairs, china cab-
Inet & buffet Quality,
$1,550 650-9440 or 853-
0305

WORMY chesM paneling
Must haul away 496-
7686

DINING room set, Drexel/
mahogany, 6 ladder back
chairs and table, china
cabinet, and buffet Ex-
cellent condition $1,500
New electriC recliner
chair, brown tweed, $375
Snowblower- Anens, elec-
triC start, needs repair,
$50 Lady's mink coat,
size 8- 10 petite, $8,000
new- Sacnflce $2,000
885-6515

SETS of 6 mahogany
shield-back dining room
chairs (made by Berkey &
Gay), excellent condition,
$800 4 poster bed With
canopy (medium brown
mahogany), $450 Ma-
hogany chest, $150
Apartment size mahog-
any dining room set (9
pieces), excellent cond,.
tlon, $1100 545-4110

TWO sofas, stroller play.
pen, high chairS, Infant
linens, lots of toys, miS-
cellaneous 886-2822

WICKER china cabinet,
lighted, Henry Link, new
and beaullful, $950 774-
1884

SHIRTS, Ties, pants,
sweaters, SUits Shirts 15-
15 112, olher articles 36-
40 Excellent condition
886-3757

SOLID Maple drop leaf ta-
ble, 2 leaves, opens to 93
Inches, $175 881-0414

FRANKLIN wood burner
8" flute Good conditIOn
$100/ best 773-3317

WANT
ADS

CaUln
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
HEATERS- Kerosene (2)

$125, $75, natural, gas,
$125 Anens alectoc .glatt
srtOWbiower, 20", $345
Toro snowblower, 20",
S200 electnc start, $245
Craftsman table saw,
$125 Gas generator,
$110 Torch/ tank, $55
Bike, other mlscella.
neous 886-2223

FULL size Mattress, box
spnng, bed frame, $50
882-8167

CANOPY, white 5 piece
bedroom set King, 5
piece bedroom set Oak!
white Iron dlnett set Best
offer 823-5648

SOFA BED full size ClaSSIC
camel- back style Dark
blue With small beige
print Matching throw pil-
lows 2 years old, mini-
mal use, excellent condl-
lion $250 885-7851

Antiques

References

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTlClIS

405 ESTATE SALES

~

c12ailtbow 89tate ga~eg
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

WANT
ADS

40S ESTATE SALES

Call In
Early

406---fIREWOOD

-
405 ESTATE SALES

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

401 HOUSEHOLD SALES

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

MOVING- Must sell An-
tiques, collectibles, solid
oak roll top desk, glass,
dolls, etc 11052 Mc-
Kinney Thursday- Satur-
day, 9. 12

ESTATE Sale- French Prov-
InCial liVing & dining
room VictOrian bedroom
set Lots of anllques Por-
celain figures and lots
more Fnday- Monday,
10- 6, 23100 Maple
Ridge, Southfield (9 &
Evergreen) 351-0809

ESTATE Sale- Custom fur-
OIllire etc 886-6374

ESTATE Sale Furniture,
tools, household miscella-
neous 24801 St Paul(off
Union Lake)/ Crocker, Mt
Clemens Friday, Satur
day & Sunday, 9-4

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

FIREWOOD! Hardwood
and mixed wood $55
per face cord Free km-
dllng 293-6453, Pioneer
Tree Service

-GUARANTEED-
Northern Hardwood, 1-2-

and 3 year seasoned
Delivered 7 days

264-9725
FrUitwood & Birch avail-
able

Appraisals

Excellent
References

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate - Moving Sales

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - Movmg

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

CALL 771.1170

HOUSEHOLD sale 9- 4
Saturday & Sunday 4200
Yorkshire

MAHOGANY Chlpendale
bookcase secretary
desks, Chlpendale (claw
and ball), camel back so-
fas and mlscellaneus Chi.
pendale tables Duncan
Phyfe love seats, mahog-
any servers and china
cabmets, Art Noveau Cu-
riO cabinet & complete
dining room & bedroom
sets 650.9440 or 853-
0305

SNOWTHROWER Taro, S-
120 electriC New, never
used- clear 12" Width
$150 884-5440

NEW and used top quality
Woman's clothing Sizes
6-12 Prrced to sell 885-
2132

FULL length Mahogany
Mink Size 12- 14 Like
new SaCrifice $1 800/
best offer 263 1717

MAPLE dresser, Hutch
desk, tWin beds, end ta-
bles lamps, chairs,
kitchen cupboards 463-
7404

DINING room Beautiful
Chippendale mahogany
breakfront, double pedes-
lal table and 6 Chippen-
dale straight leg ladder
back chairS Quality
$3,500 650-9440

HENREDON Medltteranean
bedroom set, Heritage
dining room table, Henre-
don loveseats, miscella-
neous 884.8075

SNOWMOBILE Skidoo CI.
tatlon 300, good condl'
lion 639-7346

BROWN tweed sofa bed,
$50 2 oak tWin bed
frames, $50/ both 885-
9272

CANOPY, white 5 piece
bedroom set King, 5
piece bedroom set Oak!
white Iron dinette set
Best offer 823-5648

r-"""""::"":N~O~R:-:T~H:-:=E-=R"':'"N:--"'"WOODEN Clock cases, old,
no works Also, old glass

FIREWOOD CO. milk bottles 11974 E
• Excepbonally fine, mixed Outer Drrve

hardwood MEN'S Racoon coat, full
• Oak, Ash, Hickory and length $300 521-3704

Frullwoods REFRIGERATOR, electnc
• Guaranteed fo be qualify stove, sofa, lamps & vertl-

seasoned fireplace wood cal Window blinds Excel-
or double your money lent condition 884-5381

back $55 PER NAUGAHYDE brown couch
h ( FACE CORD 84" Excellent condition,
, , "rm-4876 $350f-,Best 88l..Q686'af.taro!> m -- - - • --

FOUR piece bedroom wall
unit Excellent condition
Almond color, $500 662-
8176

DREXEL dining room set
With leaf (oval table), 6
chairS, buffet Good con-
dition 884-1161

NEW Tibetan lamb coat,
size 8- 10 Originally
$700- saCrifice $450 886-
1765

SOFA BED love seat, chair,
and antique dresser 886-
3955

11 t ~ SUSAN HARTZar Z lJIl1 GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
Trust your sale to us knOWing thatwe are the most
experienced moving and estate sale cOf'll)any in
the Grosse POinte area

For the past 10 years we have provided first qualrly
servICe to over SOO satisfied clients

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

404 GARAGE/YARD •
IASEMENT SALES

-- 40 I APPLIANCES '

402 AUCTIONS

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

SEARS KenMore Side by
Side refrlgerator/ freezer,
harvest gold $250 885.
8034, 886-8720

GAS dryer, white $150 GE
fridge $100 Madison
Hgts 547-8874

SEARS refngerator/ freezer,
i9 cubiC feet, automatic
Ice. maker, like new,
$175 886-8419

TAPPAN 30 Inch gas
range, attached micro-
wave, 20 cubiC foot G E
refngerator Both ilke
new, best offer, 882-
3695 after 6 00 pm

ADMIRAL 15 cubiC leet,
white, frost-free refngera-
tor. freezer Like newl

$125 881-5467

DOUBLE oven stove very
good condition, $85 776
4867

G,E, White refngerator, Side
by Side, With Ice water
dispenser 771-4727

STOVE, Dishwasher and
oven- gas, all In one
Great for small kitchen
$300 or best 884-1285 or
293-0600

RUMMAGE
Every Weele:

Wed. 10 am • 3 pm
&

Thurs. Night 7.9 pm
CLEAftANCE CORNER

rear of
G P, Unitarian Church
17150 Maumee

across from
G.P C City Hall

882.9755

MOVING SALEI Furniture
freezer, organ & house-
hold Items Thursday thru
Saturday, 10.3 39109
Debra Court (N of 17
Mile between Garfield
and Hayes In Mt Cle-
mens)

MOVING South Some fur-
niture kitchen utenSils,
small freezer, card tables
& chairs, kitchen chairs
tools, clothes, pictures,
tennis rackets and more
Fnday & Saturday, 10
a m to 4 p m 61 Radnor
Circle, Grosse POinte
Farms

MOVING sale- furniture
toys, 1983 Malibu wagon
and more Call 881-5516

Call your ads in Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
MOVING- Furniture, china

crystal, antiques, and
Wicker 526 Notre Dame
between Jefferson & Ker-
cheval Fnday Saturday,
10- 4

APARTMENT ClOSIng Sale
Everything must go Ma-
ple end tables, Hutch, 3
piece bedroom, dinette
table and chairs, Dinner-
ware, glasses, pans,
utenSils, linens, Chnst-
mas ornaments, hide-A-
Bed couch, Pine corner
cabinet color TV, lug-
gage & much miscella-
neous (No Antiques, Jew.
elry, appliances) No
children Saturday, 9-5
Villa Du Lac Apartments,
Apt 111, Marter Rd and
Jefferson next to Soccor
Club

402 AUCTIONS

CASH NOW

Smce 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS

& ESTATE APPRAISERS

For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings,
Jewelry Fine Furniture, Porcelains,
Collectibles including Dolls, Royal

Doultons, etc.
Phone 963-6469Cora FREE verbal appraisal.

?l1~

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

UoydDavid
Antiques

Featuring Unusual
Eastlake hall tree With
marble drawer top, ma-
hogany library table/desk,
1920's painted table w/6
matching chairs, 5 panel
Chinese screen With Jade
and soapstone carvmgs,
carved mahogany sellee,
camelback sofa, mahog-
any end tables, pair of
matching wingback chairs,
walnut dining set, mahog-
any china cabinets, 4 piece
Eastlake parlor set, ma-
hogany rolltop desk, New
handmade Chinese car-
pets, reproduction New
England two part maple
cupbord, Windsor rocker,
Bentwood oak highchair
With caning, unusual oak
chair, mantels, pottery,
glass and more

15302 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

822-4780

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are bUsy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
19TH CENTURY (CIRCA

1840) Walnut, 2 piece
wall cupboard 12 panes
of glass on top, $1,175
886-5408

1915 BRUNSWICK Medal-
Ist pool table With ball re-
turn, 4 1/2 by 9 Excellent
condition Asking
$14,500 884.7133

PHONE booth, complete
$450 Ornate oak curved
display cabinet With
lights $500 BB49747

FURNITURE reltnlshed, reo
paired, stripped, any type
of canmg Free esti-
mates, 345.6258 661-
5520

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

J.£. WYNO'S
Antique &
CoUectlhle

Show
Jao.19&20
Dearborn Civic Cenler

15801 Michigan
(comer of Greenfield)

Dearborn,MI
Sat. 10-6
Sun. 10.4

Admission $2.00
The affordable

show - Shop where
the dealers shop -

Gloss Repair-
Fumiture,

Glassware, Jewelry,
Dolls, Toys, Art

Deco, Post Cards,
Primitives, POftery,
Advertising, etc.

I.t. WYNOPROMO
712-2253

GROSSE POINTE ANTIQUFS
AND

AUCTION
Complete Estate and Auction Service

Buy • Sell • Consign
One item or whole estate

GEORGE RAWSON - PROPRIETOR
16135 Mack Avenue • Detroit, MI 48043

Wk. (313) 886-1111 • HID (313) 468-1998

J
• I

I
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60S AUTOMOllVE
. fOREIGN

34 Compete
35 Native

HawaIIan
37 StadIUm

cheer
38 Apartment
39 Air comb.

form
40 Drag (dial )
41 Actor

Richard
44 Boundary.

comb (onn
45 Under the

weather
46. Sea or nver
47 Sargasso

1989 Jaguar XJ6, maroon,
28,000 miles, mint condl'
tlon 881.5363

RENU Autocraft, Inc. on-slte
Inlerlor, auto reconditIon-
Ing at ItS best (313)882.
0332

1986 Honda Prelude SI,
black, loaded, new tires,
onglnal owner, perfect
condition, $8,900 882.
2625

1989 Honda Accord LXI,
metallc green, 60,000
miles, car phone m-
cluded, excellent condl-
lion $11,000 885-6165

1991 MltsublShl 3000 GT,
IWln turbo, red! gray,
$36,000 881.5363

1989 Peugeot top of the
line, V6, automatIC,
loaded, sunroof, 13,000
miles, excellent condition,
must sell Take over pay-
ments plus $4,000 cash
885-1127

HONDA Accord LXI, 1988
4 door, black, 5 speed,
16,000 miles, loaded
885-6732

1990 Accord EX Burgundy
With toys and wheels
$14,000 Call Chuck at
885-4248

RENU AUlocraft, lnc on site
Intenor reconditiOning In-
creases resale profits
(313}882-o332

1979 Mercedes Benz 280E
In excellent condition.
Onglnal Grosse POinte
owner $6,900 Call 823-
2325 for viewing

1989 Mercedes 19Q.E Ex-
pertly maIntaIned
$25,000 585-4698

1982 Nlssan, 5 door hatch
back, stick shift Good
condition $950 firm 882-
8167

1986 Volkswagen Golf GL,
4 door, automatiC, 45,000
mites, sun roof, air,
stereo New tires $4,950
Wood Motors 521.3350

HONDA Prelude Sl 1986
loaded, black, ongrnal
owner, new tires, 59,000
miles, $8,890 or best of-
fer, 882-2625.

1986 Honda CIVIC, great
conditIOn. White! blue In.
teflor 884,1244, eve-
nings

1990 MltsublShl Eclipse G5-
16 valve, automatiC, air,
stereo, new condition
Save money at $12,900
Wood Motors 521.3350

16 Toddler
20. Common

abbr.
21. Woe is me!
22 Salvta plant
23. Dessert

vehicle
24. Storage

places
26 Forearm bone
27 Burmese

demon
28 Takes to

court
29 To comer
31 Exarmnes

elOOl

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE /CLASSIC

1990 Pontiac Sunblrd LE, 4
door, blutli :>Iivtlr, .:luto,
air, cassette $8,200 882-
7608

AUTO Intenor Recondition.
Ing (on site) at Its FIN.
EST ReNu Autocraft,
lnc (313)882-0332

1965 MUSTANG, white
California car, 526-1300

1985 BMW 635 CSt, black,
automatiC, real wire
wheels very clean, full
power, $13,950 Wood
Motors 521-3350

1979 Mercedes 69 SEL,
Collector's car, all Orlgl'
nal 65,000 miles, Silver,
blue leather InteriOr, auto-
matic leveling system
Brrng an offer $19,995
Wood Motors, 521.3350

1985 SAAB 900, 4 door, 5
speed, cherry red $5 750
firm 885-4533

1990 Mercedes 300CE,
15,000 miles, smoke With
burgundy leather, factory
warranty, perfect condi-
tion Cost new $57,000,
ours IS only $44,900
Wood Motors, 521.3350

1989 Mercedes 190E 26, 6
cylinder, pearl grey With
burgundy rnterlor, all op-
tions including power
seats, perfect, $23,900
Wood MOlors, 521.3350

1989 Nlssan 240SX fast.
back. loaded $9,100
n8-0967

1989 Honda Prelude Sl, au.
tomatlc, 4,500 actual
miles Perfect condition,
$13,950 Wood Motors
521.3350

1970 MERCEDES 280 S
Very good condition
MOVing forces sale First
$1,000 Firm 776-6884
befor 3 pm

1983 Mercedes 3OOS0, full
Size, 4 door, dealer main-
tained Needs nothing,
very clean, $13,995
Wood Motors, 521.3350

1979 Jaguar XJ6 Southern
car, no rust, low miles,
new tires/ batter'J Excel-
lent. condllion $9,5001
best or trade for Corvette
984-2184

1987 BMW 5351, mint, low
mileage, automatiC,
leather Call evenings, 7
to 9 752-6492

Look for answers in next week's issue.

Alan
DOWN
1 Dance step
2 Sturdy tree
3.-deOro
4 fictional

Nick
5 "- Horizon"
6. Comedian

Johnson
7 Theater sign
8 MOved by

cams
9 Texas-

10 "- ben
Adhem"

11. Dlmmutive

603 M1TOMOTIVE .
Gi'NERAL. MOTORS

1987 Cavalier Z24. loaded,
V6, sunroof, alarm n3-
7953

1980 Coupe DeVille, clean,
good condition Runs
greatl $1,800 /best 886-
6374

OLDS 88 custom crUiser 7
passenger wagon, 1983,
high miles, diesel $1,295
ng.2392

1988 Taurus GL 6 cylinder,
burgundy, 38,000 miles,
air, power locks, crUise,
tilt, stereo, many extras
$6,200 884.9371

1980 Regal, V6, 80,000,
loaded, new exhaust,
runs great $1.5001 best
885-0413

1987 Chevy Cavailler, 4
door, air, automatiC,
stereo, 39,000 miles, ex.
cellent condition $3600
435-4361 days, 881-0628
evenings

1985 CUTLASS, beige,
good condJllon $3,500
884-4596 after 7

1982 Caprice Estate
wagon, loaded, good con-
dition. $1500 or best
884-3696

1990 BonneVille SSE. ex-
cellent condition,
$17,5001 best 886-6212

1986 Pontiac 6000 STE. 4
door, air. auto, V6,
loaded, 66,000 miles, ex-
cellent condition $4600
435-4361 days, 881-0628
evenings

1988 Grand Safari Pontiac
Station Wagon All
power, 26.000 miles Flor-
Ida car Excellent condl'
tlon 882-D048

1982 Chevrolet Malibu, au-
tomallc, crUise, power,
V6 Excellent condition
$2,400 882-4088

1986 Cadillac Fleetwood 75
limOUSine, flawless as
new, corporate private
limOUSine, front wheel
drive, factory limOUSine,
gun metal gray, blue val-
our, meticulously main.
talned New $33,000, av-
erage retail 13's Loan
value, $9,800 Call Mark,
774-7689

1988 CAVALIER station
wagon, fully equipped,
low mlleage $6,200 779-
0714 .

AUTO Inlenor Recondition-
Ing (on site) at ItS FIN-
EST ReNu Autocraft,
tnc (313}882-D332

1978 Chevy Monte Carlo,
V-8, loaded, $1,500 881.
5754

1984 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham, loaded,
70,000 miles NIce car
$3,650 331-4025

1990 Cadillac FleetwOOd
Brougham O'elegance
RWO Loaded, $19,990
824-3546

1988 PONTIAC 6000 LE, 4
door, loaded, 4 cylinder,
very nice car $5,8501
best 886-8129, Paul

1988 Baretta GT, auto, V6,
loaded, black & gray
$5,500 or best 882-7729

1990 GRAND Pnx LE, 4
door, well eqUipped,
6,000 miles. $11,500 1
Best 527.5712

ACROSS
1. Oyster farm

(Fr.)
5 Endure
9. Companion

of long.
12 Continent
13. Odd (Scot.)
14. Broad sash
15. Baseball

position
17. Start for

age or ego
18. Carry
19. French poet
21. Valuable

possession
24. Alcott

heroine
25. Filmdom's

"Cowardly
Lion"

26. Cost of a
single item

30. Past
31 Social

groups
32. Robot drama
33 Domestics
35. Leg joint
36. Actress

Louise
37. Small cIvet
38. Confronted
40 Playwright

O'Casey
42. Meadow
43. Intellectuals
48. Clumsy boat
49. Assam

silkworm
50 Swiss

painter
51. Cravat
52. Token
53. Robert or

! 602 AUTOMOnvE
fORD ~-

603 AUTOMQTlVE
GENERAL MOTOIlS

MARK VI 1983, 4 door, ex-
cellent condition, two-
tone blue, opera win-
dows. 885-3668

1988 LINCOLN Signature
Series, 4 door, leather In.
terlor, compact diSC
player, wire wheels, sun.
roof Excellent condltlonl
772.1620, 9 to 5, Mon.
day.Fnday, Saturday till
12 noon

RENU Autocraft, Inc on,slte
InteriOr, auto recondition.
Ing at ItS best (313)882.
0332

1989 Escort 4 door, 20,000
miles No air $4,500
886-4232,822-5778

1987 MUSTANG GT con.
vertlble. loaded Red With
black top Stored winters
$9,200 469.1875

1988 TAURUS GL station.
wagon, 68,000 highway
miles Must sell $7,500
824-4351

1989 FORD Crown Victoria
LX, 9 passenger station.
wagon, fUlly loaded,
leather Intenor, excellent
condition 882.5208 or
days 886-9700

1981 LTO WAGON, 10 pas.
senger, power steenng.
brakes, air $1,700 n2.
3724

1990 1/2 Mustang GT Ex-
cellent condition
$12,300 881.1098

1989 TAURUS Lx, loaded,
3 (). fuel Injected, V-6, au.
tomatlc. excellent condl'
tIon, $8,800 884-4912

1990 FORD Arrowstar win-
dow van, XL T plus.
loaded, 16,000 miles
$14.000 886-8854

1985 Cadillac Coupe De-
Ville, black With red mte-
nor, custom wheels, mint
condition Must sell,
$4750 or best offer 822-
3003

CHEVETTE 1982, 2 door,
standard Shift, very good
condition, runs great
$695 885-6973

1984 Cadillac Fleetwood,
black, leather InteriOr,
fully eqUiPped Excellent
GOndltlon Call 842-8040

H/I:II:I ULU~ 98 Regency
Brougham, leather,
loaded Low miles Excel.
lent condition' Car phone
optional Must sell.
$9,800 548-1040 or 881.
4442

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your claSSified
adlll Cal! our claSSified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900

19B5 Olds 98 Regency
Brougham, charcoal gray,
loaded, very clean car
$4850 or best 886-8129

1981 ELDORADO Excel.
lent condition, no engme
(but have some parts),
Jusl bought new tires
First $1,000 takes 882-
0199

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
1989 Sunblrd LE Cassette,

air Excellent condition
$7,5001 best 773-3317

1987 CHEVY Sport van,
loaded, garage kept,
31,000 miles 263-9006

1990 BUIck Regal Lrmlted
coupe, white, loaded,
Immaculate, $14,500
884-6134

1985 Fleetwood, clean,
black, new tires $5,900
884.1519

1979 Pontiac PhoeniX. low
mileage, power steenngl
brakes, stereo, $1,650
Great condition 886.
2223

1986 Pontiac statlonwagon,
full Size, totally loaded,
dark blue 67,000 miles
Very good condition I V8.
305 engrne, 9 passenger.
3 seat, new brakes and
exhaust system $5,500
884.3948

19B5 BUick Century, 65,000
miles, loaded, full power,
fake convertible top
$3,6001 best 886-6892

1982 TORONADO, good
condition, loaded, 72,500
miles, 011 change, tune-up
last week $2,500 824-
8942

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER -

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

1989 Dodge Shadow 4
door, air, auto, stereol
casselle. sun roof, low
mIles 343.0352, 884.
7216

1973 Dart, California car, 6
cycllnder, new tlresl
brakesl exhausV tune-up
$900 or best 331-0699

1986 Plymouth Reliant, 2
door, J5,000 miles, like
new $2800 469-1875

1990 Plymouth Acclaim,
1600 miles, 4 door.
loaded $8,500 885.3242

1986 Plymouth Voyager, 7
passenger, loaded,
56,000 miles Good con.
dltlonl $5,500 792.2796

, SOD ANIMALS
ADOI'T A I'ET

Meet COLUMBO- he is a
Ist class all American sports
fan. He loves to play - always
ready for action. Columbo is
a Spaniel mix about six
months old.

fl-'#$i.~""~'.
~-..: ....~
, "

S03 HOUS£HOLD PETS
FOR SALE .

601 AUTQMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

SOS LOST AND fOUND

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

..506 PET BREEDING

SOO ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

GOLDEN Retnever pups,
Meadow Pond line, AKC,
7 weeks old 293-1462

YELLOW Lab, male, 8
months, papers & shots
C,vner moving 882.9511

WEST Highland white Ter.
rler pup, AKC, shots,
wormed No shed 468-
3084

HOMELESS dog needs a
good home- preferred
With a campanlon dog
Princess was found and
we can't keep, but loves
playing With our dogs
Spayed, shots, 10
months old, 55 pounds
Call Greg at 827-1230
days, 884-2413 evenings
and weekends

FOUND Saturday, 2 beauti-
ful puppies Cadleuxl
Mack area 884-0784

IF you've lost a pet any.
where In the Grosse
POinte area please call us
at Grosse Pomte Animal
CliniC ThiS week we
have a female bnndle
Bouvler.X With a choke
cham, found In Grosse
POinte Park, and a fe-
male light brown Whip-
pet.X With a black collar,
found In Grosse POinte
City For more Informa-
tion call us at 822-5707
between 9- 5

STUD SERVICE. for York.
shire and poodle 296-
1292

1983 ALLIANCE, amlfm,
sunroof, 1 owner, 93,000
miles. gas saver $750
881-4331

1988 Dodge Shadow ES-
fully loaded, red, 5
speed, stereo cassette,
sun roof, high mileage
$5,500 Call early a m or
evenings, 469-2334

1981 Newport, power
everything, AM/FM, CB,
relIable' PRICe' RE-

i'C:llJ'CE:Dll1a~f8 "I'
1986 Plymouth Reliant,

26,000 mrles, non.
smoker, air, rustproofed
$3,200 885-8247

TOWN and Country Chrys-
ler 1985 turbo wagon,
loaded, excellent condl.
tlon $3,000 or best offer
885-0724

1989 Tempo GL, 53,000
miles $4,900 884-2280

1986 Ford Mustang, new
tires Great condltlonl
Must sell $3,900 921.
2500, days, 881.6208,
evenings

1989 Lincoln Continental
Signature, dark titaniUm,
fUlly loaded, excellent
condition Must selll 886-
6521

1985 Grand MarqUIS LS,
loaded, 45,000 miles
FlOrida car, "'lnt, $5,695
885-1272

1990 PROBE GT, 5 speed,
turbo, sunroof, options.
$11,300/ Best 730.1582

1982 Escort, 4 speed, $800
or best offer 884-9234

1978 Mercury Grand Mar-
qUIS, 4 door, loaded, runs
good $695/ negotlonable
463-7404

ESCORT GT 1987, Excel-
lent condition, 5 speed,
loaded One owner
$4,900 772-2249

GRAND MarqUIS LS, 1986,
4 door, full power,
$4,400, negotiable 774-
5552

1984 Cougar, V8, new tires,
brakes, onglnal owner
$1,800 884-2280

1988 Mercury Tracer.
loaded, automatiC, excel.
lent condition, $4,300
882-7418

1980 Mustang, $1,200 or
best Brand new engine,
new exhaust & muffler,
rebUilt carberator, new
power steenng, two new
tires 773-1707. after
300pm

MARK VII, 88 lSC, moon
roof. marraon, 74,000
miles Excellent condition
See at farms car wash
$12.900 886-4766 886-
37271986 Chrysler Lebaron GT, _

4 door, all the toys plus 1988 Towncar, dark blue,
new trres/ brakesl muffler, leather Intenor, excellent
56,000 miles, 1 owner condition $15,000 or best
$4000 884-6951 after 5 offer Call 842.8040

ANTI.CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13569 JOSEPH CAMPAU. DETROIT 48212 • (3131891-7168

.Love IS what
we re all about"

Here's a real sweetie! This
is MABLE, a beautiful
pastel gray Calico about
four months old. She is
very affectionate and has
delicate features. Always
purring.

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

SOl IlIRDS fOR SALE

S03 HOUS£HOLD PETS
fOR SALE

BLACK Lab leader dog,
loves children. 17 months
old Free to a good
home n9-9186

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC on Kercheval has a
loveable liltle puppy avail.
able thiS week for adop.
lion, he's a black with
white 11 week old span-
lel.X, we also have an
energetic 6 month old
male husky and an ador.
able little tn. color male
beagle For more Infor-
mation call 822.5707, 9.
5

LOVABLE dogs and cffis
need good homes For
adoption Information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League VOlun.
teer at Jeanette 773-
6839

SMALL black rabbit needs
lOVing home and play-
mates Free n8-8774

CANARIES
Red Factor- Yellow

Cinammon
MALES

(also females)

521-1381
COCKATIELS, hand fed

babies Whiteface, breed-
ers Playpens and
breeder boxes 774-8546

TAME baby cockatiels Pair
of cinnamon breeders
Pair of white- faced love-
brrds 1 adult cockatiel
886-4383

SIAMESE kittens ready to
leave home February 5th
Had 1st shot Call 885.
2483 after 6

CATS available for lOVing
homes Please call Debo-
rah 774-0898

SOO AN IMALS .
ADOPT A PET

412 WANTED TO BUY

little Lady is a 2 year old Cocker Spaniel -
very quiet and mannered. Her former owner
died so we have no history on this pup.
lady would love to be in a loving family.
She is available for adoption at the Central
Shelter of Michigan Humane Society, locat-
ed at 7401 Chrysler Drive, Detroit or call
872-3400. Adoption hours are Tuesday
through Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

A GOLD SHOPPE bUying
and seiling diamonds,
gold, silver, platinum Jew.
elry, pocket and wnst
walches, silverware, den.
tal gold, COinS, stamps,
baseball card collections,
promotional model cars
(GM Ford Chrysler)
Scrap gold Immediate
cash I 22121 Gratiot. East
Detroit, 4 blocks South of
Nine Mile n4-0966

WANTED to buy old COSo
tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, ceil.
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
n1-1813 evenings

WE buy old costume and
rhinestone Jewelry, dolls
773-7612

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODA YI

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pain of haVing
pUppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweel. inno-
cent little ones are eu-
thanrzed every day In
shelters across the coun.
Iry because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered. If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
born, we Will also cui
down on the number of
abandoned, losl and un.
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
AntioCruelty Association

For more infonnation on Conan, Mable, Columbo or Cane and his family, call 891-7188
and speak to Debbie Thunnan, shelter manager, or come and see these wonderful animals,

Adoption hours are 10:30 am to 3:00 pm Monday - Saturday.

This little orange kitten is named CANE. He is a little
fighter who has been through a lot in his short life.
Born October 30, Cane was rushed to the hospital
because of a deformed leg. Part of it was amputated,
but that hasn't stopped Cane from leading a normal life.
He also has two sisters, Lacey and October, who need
homes. Won't you open up your hearts to this
wonderful little family?

CONAN is a playful three
month old male Collie/Airedale
mix. Right now he weighs 25
pounds and still growing. He is
going to be a real devoted
companion to whoever adopts
him.

-- -- ------ ---~ ..... --._ ...... - _ ..--
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702 APTS/FUTS/OUPLEX
S.C.S/ Mocomb County

$450

777.7840

CHAPA TON
APARTMENTS

GRANT MANOR
SENIOR CITIZEN
APARTMENTS

Affordably priced Indepen-
dent liVingfor seniors age
62 and over who like the
option of making new
fnends, being Involved 10
SOCialactiVities and stili
have the pnvacy and In-
dependence of their own
apartment from $390 a
month Conveniently lo-
cated to St BaSiland St
Veronica Parishes, Semta
busline and shopping

17100 9 Mile, East Detroit
771-3374

MODERN 1 bedroom- Ap-
pliances, central air, dish-
washer, washer and
dryer, completely rede.
corated 11 Mllel Jeffer-
son 274-2932

HARRISON Township- Ideal
for retired couple, qUiet
neighborhood, easy ac-
cess to boating, one bed-
room, $405 per month
plus utilities 882-0426

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regUlar Imer ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

400 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI

SHOOK off Jefferson-
Large 1 bedroom, walk-In
closet, appliances, water,
heat Included $425
month 465-3386

ONE bedroom apartment,
sharp! New carpet &
paint, appliances n5-
4519

ST. CLAIR SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shOPPing On
bus line Crean, one bed-
room Units New appli-
ances and carpeting Ceil-
Ing., fans, plenty of off
street parkIng, cable TV
available Rent Includes
heat and excellent malO-
tenance seNice A nice
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Friday
9 to 5 pm Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment

ST CLAIR Shores. 1 bed-
room apartment, heat,
carpeting, appilances
886-0478

SENIORS
FREE MOVING*

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS
24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, St. Clair Shores.
Excellent location.
Spacious one bed-
room. Air conditioned;
Carpeted, appliances.
Heat Included $460.

778-4422
3 year rent guarantee

Call for Details.

Call Today
To see these exceptional apartments
Monday - Friday 9-5 • Saturday 10-3

771-3124

701 APTS/FIATS/DUPlEX
Detroit/ Woyne County

lARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. ClAIR SHORES
(at 9 - 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)

• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center (8 - 1/2 MUe & Jefferson)
• In the heart of the boating and flne

restaurant area
• Swimming pool & clubhouse

A nice place to call home
From $570

702 APTS/FLATS/DUI'LEX
S.C.S/Mocomb County

POINTE rentals has rela-
tively new bnCk bUildmgs,
1 bedroom luxury apart-
ments In St Clair Shores
Appliances, air, carport,
heat Included $440 885-
4364

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
, Detroit/ Woyne County

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

One bedroom,
hardwood floors,
great location, near
Grosse Pointe .
$325, heat includ-
ed. Senior citizen
discount.
LAKESHORE REALTV

331.8881

E, OUTER DRIVE. bed.
room/ den $315/ depoSit AVAILABLE Now! Spa-
Pay utilities 521.3669 claus one bedroom apart.
Until 230 pm weekdays ment Gas, water, heat

--------- Ineluded DetrOit's east
WHITTIER! Harper area Side $350 a month Sen-

One bedroom apartment, lors welcome 527-3657heat and appliances In- _

cluded $320 526-3864 BEAUTIFUL sunny, secure
MORANG! Whitehill 1 bed. 2 bedroom upper Large

room apartment, heat In. kitchen, all appliances,
cluded Adults preferred carpet, Levelors, garage
$345 882-4132 Must seel Grayton. Corn-

--------- wall $500 plus 1 1/2 se-
MOROSS near Kelly, 2 bed. cunty 886-1924

room, basement. garage, ------- __
appliances, $435 La. EAST Jefferson near Alter
Van's Property Manage- In DetrOit 2 and 3 bed-
ment,773-2035 room uppers With heat

--------- and utilities, fenced park.
MORANG. Lovely one bed- Ing From $350- $400

room, Immediate occu- month Security depoSIt
pancy, neWly decorated, n2-4317
carpeted, appilances, ----- _
$3601 month Includes TWO large bedrooms, 1 1/2
heat 371-7537 baths, full basement, ga-

--------- rage, storage room 690
MORANG! Duchess- 1 bed- Alter Rd Windmill POinte

room, heat, air, appli- area $400 plus secunty
ances Parking $365 References reqUired 824-
One year lease C W 0229
Babcock 839.6389 ----- _

--------- MACK - Devonshire Bnght,
4801 DevonShire Large secure, clean one bed-

(1,100 sq ft) 2 bedroom, room upper Overlooking
1st floor apartment Fire. Grosse POinte, carpet,
place, solid oak flooTlng, Levelors Must see! $365
large kitchen, liVing room, Includes heat' 1 1/2 secu.
dining room Freshly nty 886-1924
pamted $425/ month ------ _
plus securrty d"poslt SPACIOUS three bedroom
823-5838 after 5 pm Duplex, central air, new

--------- appliances, garage, land-
WHITTIER/ Somerset- 2 scaplng Included On

bedroom, heat, air, appli. dead end street close to
ances Parking $450 the Pomtes 17128 SIOUX
One year lease C W $450 824-5246 OR 882.
Babcock 839-6389 4875

MORANG! WhItehlll- 1 bed. -M-O-R-A-N-G---de-l-ux-e-1-bed-.
room, heat, air, apph. room apartment Includes
ances, parking $385 1 heat, water, appliances,
year lease C W Babcock air, washing available
839-6389 Working adult or senior

OUTER DRIVE/Warren preferred $350 527-5233
area Upper and lower 2 days, 884-1657 atter 4
bedroom each unit Hav- NEAR Grosse Pornte, Chat-
erhlll St For appointment sworth, large 1 bedroom
call 882-5994 upper, appliances, $350

NEAT 7- room Duplex, one Heat Included, 295-7487
block from Mack Ave ONE bedroom flat Cadieux.
Rams Horn Freshly Mack area $325 per
pamted, new carpets! ap- month Includes utilities
pliances. Separate- entry Security depoSit required
utility room $4001 month Prefer female tenant, no
331-8156 pets 885-8490

CLEAN 1 bedroom apart- TWO bedroom duplex, at.
ment, 1.941 Whittier area tached garage $390
$295 plus security In- month, security deposil
cludes utilities and laun- reqUired 839-8353
dry faCilities 294-4139 ---- _

-------- MACK! GRAYTON Sharp
KELLYI Seven_M!le large 1 2 cbedroom "lower t flat

beElroom' seem~v~ulll!l~ 1;;~:lrRllf~!ffi6~ 'QP!l~:l
Ing $375 plus ffilhtte'S rage References, credit
Andary, 886-5670 report, security depoSit

NICE area of Detroit, 4869 required. 839-3839.
KenSington, 2 bedroom GROSSE Pomte area, de-
lower In owner OCCUpIed Ilghlful, must see apart-
flat Appliances, cable ment for working couple
ready, carpet, garage, 2 bedrooms/ den, formal
basement $450 Bnan, dmmg room, natural fife-
372-2222or 886-3267 place Immaculate! Car-

ST JOHN area. Cozy upper petlng, refrigerator and
flat, $340 month plus se- stove :l>5ODpiLl;;; SecUllty
cunty No pets 886-1n6 depOSit, Includes heat

--------- No pets, references 885-
3571 SPRINGLE 2 bed- 48n

room upper and 2 bed- -- _
room lower With off street UPPER mcome, 5 rooms,
parkmg Newly deco- East Warren/ Bedford
rated New mini blinds area Call 882-4350
Ideal for adults $225 per TWO bedroom lower, newly
month, 1st month & last decorated, garage, base-
month plus security 977- ment, 7 Mile near Hayes
0605 after 5 00 pm $325 per month plus se-

CADIEUX! Chandler Park cunty depoSit 372-1431
One bedroom, $300 plus MORANG- Cadieux area
deposit, heat mcluded Two bedroom duplex,
884-2053 stove, refrigerator $400 a

UPPER FLAT ON month References re-
ASHLAND ON CANAL qUired 881-1259

Two plus bedrooms, two
baths, off-street parkIng,
sunporch, secure yard
Ideal for workmg profes-
sionals $325 plus ulllitles,
last month and deposrt

Call for appomtment
1-313-359-5222or 359-8439
LOWER flat, two bedroom,

liVing room, dining room,
carpeted Ashland Excel-
lent for family $330 plus
heat Senior discount
available Lakeshore
Realty, 331-8881

ONE bedroom upper Be-
tween 7 Mile/ State Fair,
near Hayes Stove, refng-
erator, heat Included
$310/ month plus secu-
rity 372-1431

LOVELY Modern 1 bed-
room apartment- car-
peted, air condltlonmg,
parking Whittier near
Kelly Road. $310/ month
Including heat 881-3542

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
'Pointe./Horper Wood.

BEACONSFIELD two bed.
room lower, kitchen appli-
ances, basement, heat
Included $450 822.Q040
after 5

BRIGHT, sunny 2 bedroom
upper, carpet, levelors,
gorgeous new kitchen, all
appliances, parking &
storage Beaconsfield-
Essex $515 plus 1 1/2
security 886-1924

SPACIOUS three bedroom
flat In the Park Garagel
opener, appliances, avail-
able Immedl8tely 331-
7951

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are bUSy, you can simply
FAX the copy along With

billing and category
information.

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Detroit/Woyne County

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

1327 LAKEPOINTE- Single
house on back of lot, off
street parking, appll.
ances, 2 bedroom $415
882-8259

HARCOURT upper, 2 bed-
room, fireplace, large
sunroom, appliances 3
car garage Available
884-6372

808 Neff upper flat, 2 bed-
rooms, liVing room With
fireplace, dining room,
kitchen With modern ap.
pliances, newly deco-
rated, one car garage,
separate basement No
pets Immediate occu-
pancy $750 a month
824-5454 ext 102 or 884-
6904 after 6 00 pm

BEACONSFIELD, 3 bed.
room upper flat, front and
back balCOnies, new
kitchen and bath, ample
parking, first and last
months rent References
331-7557.

GROSSE Pomte Fabulous
InSide SpacIous neWly
remodeled, cozy 2 bed-
room unit Includes newer
appliances, laundry faCIli-
ties, plerrtrClf' e1bsetsl
storage'"!itpa~ f::!Plus
more 822-6171.

VERY nice 2 bedroom
lower flat, 8 Mile/
Schoenherr area, near 2
bus stops If Interested
call,885-6338

DEVONSHIRE 1 Whittier
area, 2 bedroom, neWly
remodeled, full basement,
appliances Included, wall
to wall carpet, garage,
very- very clean, very
good area, fenced back
yard $350 plus depoSit
683-4738

LOOKING for responSible
Single or couple to rent
upper flat on Detroit's
east Side 1 bedroom,
dining room, liVing room,
kitchen, bath, all freshly
painted $330 plus secu-
rity Includes heat Call
526-7620

TWO bedroom on Morass
$425- first, last, security,
plus utilities 885-1046
leave message.

HARPER 1 Whittier/ Cad-
Ieux, one bedroom apart.
ments $345 a month
Stove, refngerator, car-
pet, Includes heat 884-
6080

GROSSE POintearea- Bed-
ford, large 2 bedroom
lower, refinished hard-
wood floors, appliances,
$365 plus heal. 343-0255

NEAR Grosse POinte-Wind-
mill POinte Manor apart-
ments, 1 & 2 bedrooms,
oak floors, beautIful older
quality bUilding From
$350 per month, heat rn-
cluded Discount to sen.
lors lakeshore Realty,
881-8888

ThE
BLAKE
Ol\fB\NY

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/Hbrpe{ Wood.

Has a select number of one and two bedroom
apartments that Willenhance your lifestyle.

In Harper Woods • East Delrort
• SENIOR DISCOUNT
• 1ST MONTHS RENT FREE"
• SOME INCLUDE HEAT
• SOME HAVE AIR CONDITIONING
" BEAunFULL Y LANDSCAPED

$475 TO $550
FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

PlEASE CALL

881-6100
'Some RestffCllOns

GROSSE POINlE
MOVING AND

S10RAGE COMPANY
R..... RattI
ReIIbe ServIce

LocI' It Long DIItInce

822-4400
F,.. EItImI_

833 NEFF A qUiet i&<lec-
orated lower, two or three
bedroom, new kitchen,
family room, Windows All
deluxe appliances,
washer and dryer, fire-
place, beautiful re-done
hardwood floors, electnc
garage door, lawn and
snow maintenance
Adults preferred NO
PETSI $775 881-8842

GROSSE POinte Park- Bea-
consfield south of Jeffer-
son Clean 2 bedroom
upper 10 4 family build-
Ing Appliances, base-
ment access, carpeted
throughout ready to be
moved Into $400 East-
Side Management Com-
pany, 372-2222

876 Trombley- 3 bedroom
upper, 2 baths, $850
month 1 year lease 882-
3965

SOMERSET. two bedroom
upper, large, clean, appli-
ances, $525 822-3576

1375 Somerset, lower 3
bedroom, completely re-
decorated, new carpeting,
appliances Included plus
parking $675/ month
331.5102

QUIET clean, upper 3 bed-
room, carpeting, garage
& basement $435, secu-
rity 885-7138

RIVARD at Chalfonte Must
seel Cozy one bedroom
upper, large liVing room,
updated kitchen With ap-
pliances, plenty of stor-
age and closet space,
basement and laundry
access $595 EastSide
Management Company,
372-2222

UPPER flat on KenSington
between Mack and War-
ren Refrigerator, stove
$410 828-7664

GROSSE POint City, 2 bed-
room apartment Avail.
able February 1st All In
excellent condition $595
881-2806

MARYLAND. available to-
day, 1 bedroom upper,
new carpets, paint, mini
blinds, heat & water in-
cluded $425 331-7330

BEACONSFIELD. 1076, 2
bedroom lower $485
plus utilities Available
February 1st 886-4099

UPPER flat on Maryland.
$500 plus utilities Appli-
ances Included 882-
8212

TWO bedrooms, liVing
room With fireplace, for-
mal dining room, siting
area Kitchen With eating
space, days, 884-9541
Evenings, 824-4239

NEW offering I Grosse
POinte City, pnme area,
upper unit, spotless
Owner lives In lower
$595 Call John, 882-
7854 for details

TWO b~droom upper, appli-
ances, $5501 month
Great condition, available
Immediately. 881.n08

806 Neff lower flat, 2 bed-
rooms, den, fireplace, for.
mal dining room, new
kitchen With modern ap-
pliances, newly deco-
rated, one car garage, no
pets $850/ month Call
LOrle, 824-5454 ext 104
After 6 00 pm call Jan,
884-6904

GROSSE POinte area, spa-
CIOUSone bedroom apart-
ment, approx 700 square
feet, carpeted, appli-
ances, laundry, parking,
liVing room, dinette,
kitchen, full bath, gas
heat Lots of closet
space $350 885-8004

700 APTS/FlATS/DU'LEX
Pointe./ Horper Wood.

PARK, 2 bedroom lower
Recently painted and car.
peted Appliances, Includ.
Ing use of washer and
dryer $400 331-3758

UPPER flat, 3 bedroom, liv-
Ing room, dining room,
kitchen, bath, stove, re-
frigerator, carpeting
throughout, basement
1445 Somerset, Grosse
POinte Paltl, $475 874-
4496, 882-5486

MARYLAND, beautiful 2
bedroom, hardwood
floors, new appliances
$460 884-2444

CUTE and qUiet christian
owned 1 bedroom apart-
ment In Harper Woods
Non. smoker preferred
No pets $375 839-6831

GROSSE POinte City, 2
bedroom lower New car.
pet throughout Remod.
eled kitchen Appliances
Included Pnvate base-
ment Snow removal In.
cluded No smokers No
pets $675 plus utilities
Available Immediately
882-2234

ONE bedroom upper, lIVIng
room, dining room,
kitchen, wall to wall car-
peting Off CharleVOIX
$550 plus utilities & de-
POSit 886-0195, leave
message

WORKING people pre-
ferred- Lower flat for rent.
three bedrooms, eastSide
Grosse Pomte area,
$375/ month Utilities not
Included Stove, refrigera-
tor available 885-6493

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS SpacIous 2
bedroom, 2 bath condom-
inium Overlooks pool Air
conditiOning, fireplace
Convenient locatIOn
$8501 month Call 885-
6180 after 6 pm and
weekends

BEACONSFIELD- 895, S
of Jefferson Upper or
lower two bedroom apart-
ment Redecorated, mini
blinds, appliances Off
street parking $500 In-

eludes heat 331-8035.
1021 Wayburn, lower 2

bedroom, carpeted, dish-
washer, refrigerator,
stove, recently decQrated,
garage, $45DI month plus
utilities Secunty depoSit
Days 962-4790, Eve-
nings 886-1353

SOMMERSET 1405 2 bed-
room upper Freshly
painted, all carpeted, all
appliances, separate
basement, 1/2 garage
Small secUrity depoSit re-
qUired NO PETSI Avail-
able Immediately $525
882-9350 atter 2

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

GROSSE POinte Park, 972
Beaconsfield, 2 family
three bedroom upper With
separate basement, stair-
way, garage space 822-
7655

VERNIER. Grosse POinte
Woods Upper 2 bedroom
flat, $575 Lower 2 bed-
room flat, $625 Call 885-
0713 or 372-4400

NICE two bedroom bache-
lor apartment Some fur-
nishings, garage Avail-
able now 881-0258

SHORT TERM
FURNISHED 2 bedroom

condo 1/2 block to VIl-
lage Minimum 8 weeks
$375 per week Includes
utilities, cable TV, phone,
Imens, dishes EVERY-
THING except clothing
and food Available now
Call days for Info 882-
2415

A Village Green CommunIty

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/Horp<r Woods

TWO and three bedroom
apartments, Grosse
POinte Woods- large Units
With full basement and
central air, from $625 to
$725 per month 222-
5870

FREE rent till February In
basement apartment
ElectriC hook up and ga-
rage 882-8088

HARCOURT, lovely upper
Income, 2 bedrooms, car.
peted, curtains, appll'
ances, garage, separate
basement Reasonable,
lots of value 881.7868

1093 LAKEPOINTE. 2 bed-
room $475 month 391-
0827

THREE room furnished
apartment Includes utili-
ties, off street parking
$300 plus security de-
POSit331-2907, Frrday af-
ter 7 30 p m Saturday
and Sunday after 10
am

LOWER flat 3 bedroom, liV-
Ing and dining room, sep-
arate garage and base-
ment No petsI $575
8226970

THREE bedroom upper flat
In Grosse POinte Park
Separate basement and
furnace Appliances
prOVided 1 year lease
$575 plus utilities 886-
8346

HARCOURT. lower 2 bed-
room, FlOrida room, 2 1/2
baths, garage 884-2868

CARRIAGE house, 3 bed-
rooms, kitchen With bullt-
Ins Washer, dryer, car-
peted, $725 plus utilities
574-1410 884.5278

BEACONSFIELD. 2 bed-
room upper near Jeffer-
son, kitchen appliances,
IndiVidual basement
$425 month 882-1982

CLEAN, spacIous 2 bed-
room flat Grosse POinte
Park All appliances, Ideal
for adults, no pets $525/
month, plus utilities 331-
4717

C[assic Living
Live In a classic resIdential community near the
shores of Lake Sf. Clair with the fashionable
shoppes of Eastland center Just around the
corner, Eastland Village Apartments offers
luxurious amenities Including:

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
T-HURSDA Y.,--8-6.

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

GROSSE POinte Park. Up-
per flat, freshly decorated
With new kitchen, natural
fireplace, separate base-
ment, snow & lawn ser-
vice $650 month plus
utilities Call 331.5929

NOTTINGHAM south of
Jefferson, 2 bedrooms,
lower flat, $400/ month
plus utilitIes 462.1673

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1,
2 bedroom rentals Com-
pletely remodeled kitch-
ens and baths Includes-
applIances, new
carpeting, natural fire-
place, private parking,
basement, garage From
$390 886-2920

LUXURY custom bUilt du-
plex 2 bedrooms, 2 1/2
bath, 2 car garage, base-
menl, pnvate patio $995/
month Call 881-5933

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

MONTHLY LEASES
Furnished Apartments, UtilI-

ties Included, Complete
With Housewares, Linens,
Color T V And More Call
For Appointment

474.9nO

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPOllTS CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JHPS/4. WHEH

61 2 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IIUY

1989 Honda Accord, 4
door, automatic, black!
tan, fanatic owned main-
tained, 22,000 miles,
Honda nose bra, car
mats, serviced Always
detaIled Call Mark, n4-
7689

19n Mercedes 69 SEL,
Collector's car, dark blue,
leather, all options, low.
miles, $12,995 Wood
Motors, 521-3350

1988 Honda Accord LXI, 4
door, automatic, air,
power sun roof, power
windows & locks, stereo
cassette, black, $10,995
Wood Motors, 521-3350

1985 Toyota 4 X 4, AM/FM,
86,000 miles, runs great
$4200 521-5954

1984 Jeep Wagoneer LTO,
loaded Excellent condi-
tion, 51,200 miles
$6,500 881-3812

659 SNOWMOIIILES

RENU Autocraft, Inc on site
Intenor reconditioning In-
creases resale profits
(313)882-0332

1988 CORVETTE, yellow,
low mileage, loaded,
very, very clean, under
warranty $22,800 m-
5141, 527-4629

1983 Chevy C20 Custom 1
Ton Pick UP, 4 wheel
drive, 22,000 miles
$5,900 526-9288, leave
message

1989 Bronco- Eddie Bauer,
loaded, many extras Ex-
cellent condItion
$14,000 725-3507

1985 CLUB wagon XLT, all
options, excellent condi-
tion New brakes, rotors,
exhaust, battery, ttres
$5,850 331-8382

VOYAGER 1986, 7 passen.
ger, air, crUise, n,ooo
miles, $4,800 Good con-
dition 526-9421 after 5

GMC Safan mini- van, ,5
passenger, blac.\( .Wlth,red
Intenor, tinted windows,
loaded With oplions,
brand new factory engine
With warranty Must sell,
$5800 or best offer 822-
3003

1983 Dodge Window van
Excellent candillon No
rust $3,800 n9-8865,
n1-Q658

DODGE RAM 250 LE
1987 Air, power Win-
dows, locks, tilt, crUise
83k Rust proofed, rear
defrost, 8 passenger Ex-
cellent malntenancel all
records $5,500 best
882-3nO

1989 Dodge van, loaded,
15,000 miles $13,950
756-4193

1981 CHEVY Beauville V8,
full power, air, cruise,
good condition $2,195
885-1272

1986 GMC Safan SLE, 1
owner, fully equipped,
$6,700 886-2454

1986 Dodge MaXI Van
Tradesman, 1/2 ton,
6,500 miles, V-8, power
steenngl brakes, crUise,
tift, AMIFM stereo, spe-
Cial captain seats, car-
peted and panelled,
$6,700 882-3131

1987 Aerostar. air, one
owner $7,700 882-6438

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un.

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days
TOP DOLLAR PAIDI

Junk.Unused-Unwanted.
Cars.Trucks-Pa rts

Late Model Wrecks
Same Day Pick-up

Unique Auto Recycling
527.5361, 756-8974.

WANTED Older model
Chevette or Similar car to
lake South 882-2076 or
882-6533

SKIDOO C,alatlon SS,
1,000 km $850 or best
offer Call 296-0288 after
6 30 P m Ask for Chns

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE , . .

Is stilt
NOON TUESDAY

L
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800 HOUSES fOR SALE

49 BELLEMEAD
GROSSEPOIm SHORES

Four bedroom Colonral,
finished basement,
library, outstanding
location, built 1977.
3600 square feet. Fully
Landscaped.

call 886-1329
For Appointment.

BY OWNER
$559.000

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths,
heated family room, close
to church and shopping
center Many updated
featuresl Red Carpet
Kelm, Damman 886-
4445

BEAUTIFUL Harper Woods
home Grosse POinte
schools 4 bedroom Colo-
nial on unique street With
private park Too many
extras to mention Call
Jim for details, Red Car-
pet Kelm Ace, n9-0200

BY Owner- Prestigious area
of East DetrOit St Clair
Shores school district
Beaconsfield between 9
& 10 mile 3 bedroom
ranch, $97,500 firm For
more mfo call laVon's
Property Management
773-2035 No brokers
please

BEST BUY
IN THE PARK

Perfect, comfortable location
for young and old EnjOY
Grosse POinte schools,
parks, and serviCes 3
bedrooms, 2 car garage,
tile bath, eallng space In
kitchen. newer carpet,
kitchen floor, ceiling fans,
pamt and more Terms
available Must seel Call
today $67,500

ADLHOCH
882-5200

COLDWELL
BANKER
885-2000
TODAY'S

BEST BUYS
GROSSE POINTE

NEW LISTING
Grosse POinte, 6- 4 brick in-

come, SIde drrve, 2 car
garage, gas heat excel-
lent location Under
$100,000

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

4 room Bungalow, large lot,
gas heat, Side dnve, one
car garage, $55,000
price reduction, cash to
new mortgage

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

4- 4 2 family flat, 2 fur-
naces, City certified, very
clean, large lot, three car
garage Only $84,900
cash to a new morgage

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821.6500
FIVE bedroom bnck bunga-

low- Harper Woods on
Beaufiat Grosse POinte
Schools $92,000. Allied
Real Estate, 881-8373.

OPEN Sunday 2 to 5 1028
KenSington, Grosse
POinte Park Beautiful
English Tudorl 5 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, first floor
bedroom and full bath
NeWly decorated' Formal
dining room, garden and
family room, Priced at
only $279,000

'
Red Car-

pet Kelm, Damman 886-
4445

BEAUTIFUL custom bUilt
home constructed 1988,
approximately 4,000
square feet, Estate size
lot Call for detaIls, 822-
7603

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Ideal for groWing family,
seven bedroom, 3 1/2
bath, central air, fire-
place, new wmdows
throughout, fiOished base-
ment Wlth wet bar, 2 1/2
car garage- electriC
$215,000 Please call
795-0246 No Brokers
pleasel

To end with the right
home, start with the right
information' loin our
semInar, free of charge, on
Wed. Ian 23rd from 7-9
pm at The Neighborhood
Club featuring noted real
estate author Tom Ervin
and others who WIll help
you know how Tn hll~ n-r
sell a house in today's
market Seaung limited.
Call our office to make
your reservatlon.

The Prudential .....
GroSS& Potnte ....,

Real Estate Co
882-0087

~ Owned Me! Clper*d ~

723 - VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

724 VACATION IlENTAl
RESOIlTS

HOMESTEAD, luxury 3 or
4 bedroom condo Su-
perb view and location
644-0254

BOYNE Country, family
chalet on Lillie Traverse
Bay, 4 bedrooms, 2
bat"!:, fireplace, com-
plete~y furmshed, color
TV, cable, microwave,
dishwasher By week or
week end 882.5749 or
591-6180

HILTON Head ocean Villa.
2 bedroom. 2 bath,
sleeps 6 $560 a week
882-5997

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHEIlN MICHIGAN

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

CLINTON TWPI OPEN
SATURDAY 1-4 & SUN-
DA Y 1 30-4 30 P m
42620 CEDAR RIDGE
These owners are moti-
vated & have pnced thiS
spectacular greatroom
ranch 9 $117,500 to selll
A definite 10 plus, It has
upgrades & extras
throughout, skylights, nat-
ural fireplace, central air,
cathedral ceiling, neutral
decor throughout, lust to
name a few! Call Donna
Mazur today for more In-
formation, 286-0300,
(CC20CED)

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

GROSSE POinte Woods,
open Sunday 2- 5 1797
Brys Mack/ VernIer
Great family home, 4
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, liv-
Ing room, fireplace, for-
mal drnrng, updated
kitchen, library, newer
roof $99,500. Homeown-
ers Concept, n6-4663

FIRST OFFERING Charm-
109 English tudor 10
move- In condition at 364
Hillcrest 10 Great Farms
neighborhood, for sale by
owner No brokers
please 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
baths, updated Kitchen,
wood floors through- out,
lovely backyard
$153,900 Call 881-8857
for appointment

THREE bedroom, 2 1~
bath, spacIous family
room Large lot
$335,000 Calf for ap-
pointment 881-9526

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths,
freshly decorated, oak
trim, large kitchen,
66X225' lot 3 car ga-
rage $79,900 n8-1447.

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

722 VACATION IlENTAL
OUT Of STATE

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

OCEANFRONT UNITS 1
bedroom With kitchen
Week of 3/2191 All amen.
Illes Panama City Beach
STUDIO Unit wllh kitchen
etc All amenrtles Avail-
able week of 4/6/91
Pompano Beach 682-
5313, 256-2949

BEAUTIFUL Naples, 2 bed-
room, 2 balh condo, fUlly
furnished, close to down-
town Naples and Beach
Largest sWimming pool In
Southwest Flonda 6 ten-
OIS courts Cable TV
$400 per week Call 867-
8714, 574-3042

FORT Myers Townhouse- 2
bedrooms, 2 baths loft,
fully furnished Pool and
JacuzzI No smokers or
pets 772-6245

SANIBEL- on Gulf Two
bedroom, newly deco-
rated All amenities in-
cluded $975/ week 642-
0218

WANTED to rent- Boca!
Delray Flonda area Fur-
nished January- March
882-6460

HARBOR SPRINGS
Short and long term rentals

available For more mfor-
matlon call Graham Man-
agement 163 E MaIO,
Harbor Springs 616-526-
9671

ATTENTION Skiers'
Schuss Mountain down.
hili and cross country
Prrvate Villa Condo,
sleeps 8, walkrng diS-
tance to everything
Pools, JaCUZZI, sauna,
restaurant Luxury liVing,
complete kitchen all hn-
ens, cable, VCR & fire-
place 313-851-7480

SKI- Harbor Springs, sleeps
8, completely furnished
979.Q586

COLLINGWOOD Ontario- HARBOR Spnngs, 2 cozy
condo's Sleeps 8 to 10,

Group chalet. 7- 8 bed- furnished, close to skIIng
rooms, fireplace, kitchen 886-8924
Walking distance to Blue _
Mountain Ski Resort Af-
ter 5 pm 882-8118

723 VACATION RENTAL
NOIlTHERN MICHIGAN

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

Now accepting reservations for Boyne
Country Ski Season in the following con-
dominium developments:

HIDEAWAY VALLEY
SPRING LAKE CLUB
TANNERY CREEK
SUNSET SHORES
LAKESIDE CLUB

Fully furnished 1,2,3, & 4 bedroom units
available. Several properties offer indoor
pools, saunas and spas. Units still avail-
able for Christmas/New Years.

All properties located within minutes of
Boyne Highlands and Nubs Nob ski

areas. CALL 1-800-433-6753
UTILE TRAVERSE RESERVATIONS
"Your Northern Michigan Accommodations People"

SKI BOYNE COUNTRY
PETOSKEY

Completely furnished 3 bed-
room chalet Two fire-
places Sleeps 11 $330
weekend 647-7233

BOYNE! Petoskey On Little
Traverse Bay Three bed-
room, two bath chalet
Features new Solanum
room, fireplace, micro,
dishwasher, cable, gas
gnll Sleeps 11 885-9325,
855-5870

HARBOR Springs, 3 bed-
room condo for winter
rentals near ski resorts
~f4-n06, Tom

VACATION 10 Harbor
Spnngsl Beautiful new
condo In charming down-
town, With View, JaCUZZI,
fireplace Sleeps 6 313-
644.Q403 '

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor
Cove luxury condo
Sleeps 9, remodeled rnte-
nor, new furniture, Indoor
pool Available for winter
rentals 596-4579

HARBOR Spnngs/ Peto-
skey Luxury 3 bedroom
condo Minutes to ski
lodge Weekends or
weekly February week-
ends stili available 886-
6922 or 885-4142

SCHUSS Mountarn Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf rncludlng
The legend Tennrs,
pool 357-2618

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf rncludlng
The Legend Tennrs,
pool 822-4000

TROUT CREEK
CONDOMINIUM

HARBOR SPRINGS, MI
Adjacent to Midwest's best

skiing- Boyne Highlands,
Nubs Nub Indoor/ Out-
door & Indoor pools, fit-
ness center, 10K cross
country ski trails, meeting
rooms, 1-3 plus loft con-
dos With fireplaces, Whirl-
pools 1-800-748-0245
4749 Pleasantvlew, Har-
bor Springs, Ml 49740

HARBOR Spnngs. 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath condo
Beautifully eqUipped
Available February 15th
weekend and mid weeks
626-7538

716 OfFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

-
720 ROOMS FOR RENT

••

PRIME retail space avail.
able "ON THE HILL" 20
X 25 Please Call 881-
7075 or 882-8693

NEWLY remodeled offices,
all utilities, Harper at
Lochmoor Up to 2,000
sq ft Call 886-4099 for
appointment

ON The HIli, 2nd floor of-
fice Stair and elevator
access, 885-3706

PRESTIGIOUS Grosse
Pomte Farms Law bUild-
Ing has office space for 1
attorney All amenttles
John Carlisle, 18430
Mack 884-6770

SMALL office (9 x 10)
17901 East Warren, an-
swering service optional
885-1900

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

1,000 to 6,000 square foot
executive office sUites
Prestigious location on
Jefferson at 9 Mile/ bank
bUilding Priced under
market

MACK AVENUE
4,000 square foot commer-

Cial bUilding across from
Rams Horn Restauranl
Great for medical or gen-
eral office use or retail
bUSiness

J. E, DEWALD & ASSOC.
774.4666

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Executive sUite POSSibil-
Ity From 200 sq ft - 2000
sq ft One of a kind op-
portunity Marrs Realty,
886-8000

696/ Van Dyke, 3,000
square feet May rent all
or part 465-5670

ST. Clair Shores, 9 Mile/
Harper, 150, 300 & 1300
square feet Includes utili-
ties & 5 day lanttor- $175
to $1250 per month 778-
0120, 882-8769

St Clair Shores- office sUite
on Jefferson north of 10
Mile 3 offices, reception
room Lovely location

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
778-8115

716 OFfICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

R M for rent house p -
leges $200 per month
References 371-6142, af-
ter 5

ROOM With kitchen, bath,
private entrance $65
weekly or monthly 884-
3258

PROFESSIONAL- QUiet
home Sleeping room
East Warren/ Outer Drive
area Call before 6 PM
885-3039

NICE, clean room In Ham-
tramck $50 per week
Kitchen faCilities 371.
6438

QUAINT room for rent,
Grosse POinte Private
room and bath Walk to
Village, laundry, parking,
storage, heat, water, elec-
tncal, all Included $235/
month 983-4786, after 6
p m call 881-5761

LONGBOAT Key, Sarasota,
lovely 2 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath Available after 4/1/
91 644-0643

HUTCHINSON Island, lux-
ury ocean front 2 bed-
room, 2 bath Condo Min-
Imum three months
lease Couple preferred
886-5160 .

NAPLES Flonda- Duplex
apartment near beach 2
bedrooms, 1 bath Very
clean $475 weekly,
$1450 month 1-813-598-
2224

NAPLES Flonda- 1 bed-
room 2 baths luxury
guest house on lake,
near beach $475 week,
$1650 month 1-813-598-
2224

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT -

FEMALE roommate
needed, townhouse
Grosse POinte Woods
886-8396, 875-9622

886-3800

OVER 1,100 SQUARE FEET of office
space on Fisher Road with off-street park-
ing lot. Excellent for office or retail. $1,500
per month - can for terms.

OFFICE IN GREAT LOCATION I One
office in lower level of McCourt Building in
Village. Great for manufacturer's represen-
tative. $300 per month including utilities.

3-4 DESKS?
Three locations

1.94/ALLARD
2350 sq ft Large open area,

2 pnvate offices, 2 lavs

Virginia S Jeffnes
Realtor 882-0899
GROSSE POINTE 1800

sq ft, 6 offices $8 66/
sq Marrs Realty, 886-
BOOO
KENNEDY BUILDING

Affordable office sUites
Large area/Single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776.5440

TWO MONTHS
FREE
RENT

Plus a great location for
thiS very nrce sUite of com-
fortable and convenrent of-
fices m Harper Woods
1,600 square feet near I-
94 and Vernier Easy on/
off X.Way. SpeCial fea-
tures Include convenrent
parkmg, entrance waltmg
area, speCIal luncheon/
snack area with complete
kitchen faCIlitIes. Com-
pletely redecorated and
carpeted, With new every-
thing throughout Super
neighbors Come VISit

886.1763 881-1000
PRIME

OFFICE SPACE

Available In vanous sUite
SIZes from 200 square
feet to 800 square feet
To fit your IndiVidual
needs. Prime Harper
Woods location near 1-94
x-way Lots of parklng-
very reasonable

call JIm, 9- 9pm
881-1000

20737 Mack and 20725
Mack Grosse POinte
Woods Retail storefronts
ApprOXimately 1,380
square feet at $1,050 a
month and 1,650 square
feet at $1,400 a month
Owner pays taxes and
extenor Insurance Red
Carpet Kelm Shorewood
Real Estate, lnc, 886-
8710

OFFICE for rent- Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Park All
utilities Included Private
parking available $125
per month 881-4052

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

THREE bedroom condo In
Grosse POinte Immediate
occupancy $950 month
plus utilities 886-5800
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom townhouse on
Lakeshore Dr. End Untt
With neutral decor, central
air and appliances $625
per month. 885-8486

WOODBRIDGE EAST
condo, two bedroom, 2
bath, appliances $675/
month 343-9053

LAKESHORE Village, one
bedroom upper, $400
Century 21 Kee, 751.
6026

71 0 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
, WANTED

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites available

Upper Level
Vanaole Sizes

Modern-Affordable
InqUIre on other locations

771.8691 886-3086

BEAUTIFUL office space
for rent, 710 Notre Dame,
Grosse Pomte In the VII.
lage, 1300 square feet
Generous parking space,
$800 per month 881-

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed- 5322
room townhouse, neutral _
decor, central air, $625 OFFICE! RETAIL SPACE
per month 822-2251 ava!lable for lease ,n

--------- prime seltmg "On the
CONDO one bedroom, Hili" $1650 and up In.

large closets, neWly deco- cludes all utilities SUites
rated In mauve, comforta- from 200 sq ft to 1200
bly private, heat, refnger- sq ft Allowance for ten-
ator, stove and carport ant Improvements
mcluded $525/ month Coldwell Banker
n9-6531 Schweitzer Real Estate

TWO bedroom townhouse 885-2000
Lakeshore Village, all ap- ST. CLAIR SHORES 1 ex-
pllances, central air, ecullve office Confer-
$675 Available January ence/ reception, secretar-
15th n6-3518 lal services n4-3333

LAKESHORE Village, OIce NEED LESS SPACE?
and clean 2 bedroom. 2 SINGLE ROOM? Four hili
bath, air, appliances, locations I
pool $620 a month 223-
5748- Days, n8-1669-
Evenings

VILLAGE- Roomy 2 bed-
room upper, kitchen ap- MACK AVENUE
pl!ances Included, full Two locatlons- office, retail
basement, carport Imme-
diate occupancy $850 a
month. 886-8921.

WINDWOOD Pomt Condo,
lower UOlt, 2 bedroom,
one year lease, $1,400
per month Call
Schweitzer Real Estate,
886-4200

LAKESHORE Village
Condo, 2 bedroom Town-
house on Lakeshore
Dnve One year lease,
$650 Call 886-6800

EASTLAND area very OIce
2 bedroom condomlOlum,
qUiet buildmg, new car-
peting, aU appliances and
carport $800 month
Ideal for Singles or work-
Injih coup~ No" pets
882-7901

WANT TO RENT your fur-
nished, air conditioned
home, condo or flat for
,June 15 through October
15, 1991. Mature couple,
former Grosse POlnle res-
Idents With no children,
no pets, non smokers
References Please call
1-407-234-83Q4 or wTlte
Apartment 3F, 1815
Moonng Line Drive, Vero
Beach, Fl 32963

ROOMMATE wanted, refer-
ences, responSible work-
Ing Leave message, 884-
6950

LOOKJNG for female to
share furnished upper flat
In Grosse POinte Park
Preferred working profes-
Sional non smoker $200
per month plus 1/2 utili-
ties 331-3710

EMPLOYED female, 2
children, seeking home to
share In Grosse POinte
area near 51 Clare 885-
7268, leave message

THIRD floor SUite, lovely
Grosse POinte home
Kitchen and laundry PriVI-
leges Ideal for female
profeSSional, retiree or
grandma $400 343-
0797

FEMALE to share 2 bed-
room townhouse, Shores
Non- smoker, profes-
Sional, student or shift
worker $300 445-26n

QUIET professional female
looking for roommate to
share lower flat In Grosse
POinte City (Rivard) Two
bedroom, fireplace, base-
ment, air condltlontng.
garage, oak floors 886-
8919

PROFESSIONAL Female, 2
bedroom flat, Grosse
POinte Park QUiet, non-
smoker $210 plus 1/2
utilities 824-7816 Eve-
nings

9 Mile and 1-94, lady Will
share her home WIth a
mature, responSible lady,
some free rent for some
baby silting Call Lavons
Property Management
773-2035

FEMALE roommate needed
to share Grosse POinte
condo $400 month 885-
.;148

706 HOUSES fOR RENT
Oe!Loil/W.yn~ Count V

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S./ Macomb County

CUTE and Immaculate 2
bedroom In a great
neighborhood near St
John All appliances
$450 725-80 1.5

GROSSE POinte border on
a canal Large 3 bed.
room, decorated home
Two full baths, liVing
room With fireplace fam-
Ily room, basement With
laundry, finished alllc,
ceiling fans, natural
woodwork, hardwood
floors, Window treat-
ments, fenced-In yard
With pool and deck plus
1/2 basketball court, pn.
vate & secure parking AU
appliances Ideal for
profeSSionals $575
month plus utilities, secu-
nty and last months
Available January 1st
Call 1-359-8439 or 1-359-
5222, Diana

KINGSVILLE- neWly deco-
rated 3 bedrooms, carpet-
Ing, garage, appliances
$475 Secunty n9-6211

GROSSE POinte area, Dev-
onshire, 2 bedroom bnck
bungalow, natural fire-
place, appliances, alarm
system, $465 295-7487

NEAR Grosse POinte Three
bedroom, basement, 2
car garage $495 a
month 882-4798

BERKSHIRE near Grosse
POinte, 2 bedroom home,
recently redecorated, nat.
ural fireplace. aU appli-
ances, 2 car garage, se-
CUrity lighting Ideal for
Single adult $450 plus
secUrity Must have good
references 886-2297,
evenings and weekends
or 885-0731, days

ST. JOHN Hospital area, 2
bedroom house, rent
$375 Clean people only
apply 881-3571.

LUNA WORLD- Featured In
DetrOit Free Press A
umque place to live In
Detroit Two bedroom,
Ideal for profeSSionals
Sun room, natural fire-
place, hardwood floors,
oak panelled dining
room Mini blinds, lawn
and snow service, secu-
rity $470 monthly Call
Skip and Luna for oppor-
tW1lty ta vlElw 331-0078 ,

CADlEl!JX1 Waftl!f10ar~1~
bedroom house With
mother- In- law apartment
upstairs Large rooms, 2
car garage, appliances
Unrverslty St $800/
month For appointment
call 882-5994

SEVEN Mile/ Hayes, 2 bed.
room, dlnmg room, base-
ment, fenced yard, ga-
rage. $395 882-8704

CADIEUX! Harper area,
10041 Bmaln, 3 bedroom
With appliances $350
plus secunty 88H>169

THREE bedroom Cape
Cod, Unrvers!ty Place
1,200 square feet of Ilvmg
space $495 per month
650-8378

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

701 HOUSES WANTED to RENT

CROCKER! 16, 2 bedroom
With fireplace, 1 acre,
large garage, $600 plus
utilities Call 839-4729 af-
ter 4 p m

THREE bedroom Aar:ch, 2
car garage Carpeting,
updated kitchen and
bathrooms (2) Must see
to appreciate I $700 884-
1216. appointment only

THREE bedroom home With
2 car garage, all appli-
ances, $650/ month ?n-
6489 or n3-4764

PROFESSIONAL woman, 2
daughters, desire short
term rental home In
Grosse POinte Woods
POSSibility of longer term
commitment 882-8216

RIVIERA Terrace, 9 Mile/
Jefferson 2 bedroom, 2
bath, pool, clubhouse In.
cludes heat, air, water,
$700/ month 882-3316

LAKESHORE Village
condo NICest on the
block 2 bedrooms, hard-
wood floors, air, all appli-
ances, neWly redecorated
through. out Rent for
$625/ month or buy for
$57,000 Phone 225-
8428, days 886-5706,
evenings

t.AK;:::;HORE Village
condo 2 bedrooms cen-
tral air, appliances, $625
No pets 884-2331

IDEAL for Seniors One
bedroom, heated, appll.
ances, central air car-
port $465 n6-8480

Point~s/Horp~r Woods

706 HOUSES FOR IlINT
D~troit/Woyne County

WOODS 4 bedroom execu-
tive home Furnished, 1
block from lake. Short
term lease available
$1,500/ month 882-6011

GROSSE POinte Park 2
bedroom ranch Com.
pletely furnished, central
air, security system, mod.
ern kitchen $1,100/
month Tappan and Asso-
Ciates, 884-6200

CITY, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
lIVIng, dining and family
room, garage, appli-
ances $975 362-3820

HOME for lease, opllon to
buy Prime area of
Grosse POinte Woods
ApprOXimately 1,800
square feet Appliances,
pets welcome, 647-4736

GROSSE POinte Woods.
freshly decorated, new
kitchen, 3 bedroom. 1 1/2
bath standard Colonlat 2
car garage Fireplace,
dining room, 1,500
square feet Monthly
rental $995 Short term
leases available 393-
1552

WOODS , 3 bedroom Colo-
mal Available 1-3 years
$975 a month Call Ad-
Ihoch & AssOCiates, 882-
5200

WOODS $1,000 free rent 3
bedroom bnck colomal,
family room, central air,
finished basement, ga-
rage, fireplace, mint con-
dition $995 per month
855-4411

GROSSE POinte Woods,
Mack! a ivllle A clean
two bedroom ranch, fire.
place, newer carpet,
large lot. $510 597-9432

1443 Hampton 3 bedroom
bungalow. Fireplace,
basement, garage $850/
month 881-8321

GROSSE Pomte Woods,
1617 Brys, 2 bedroom
Colonial, kitchen appli-
ances, 2 car garage Ref-
erences $700 881-8328,
756-6m, Mike.

GROSSE POinte Woods 3
bedroom house $750
short term lease avail-
able, non smoker pre-
ferred Call 881-45n af-
ter 6 pm

TF~OMBLEY ROAD- qlX
bedroom, 3 1/2 bath CoI'"
onlal Month to month
lease One month secu-
nty depoSit Tenant pays
lawn/snow/utilities No
pets please Available
Immediately $2000/
month. CHAMPION &
BAER, INC 884-5700

610 Hampton- two bedroom
ranch $1,500 per montn.
Coldwell Banker-
Schweitzer Real Estate,
886-5800

GROSSE POinte Woods- 3
bedroom, liVing and din-
Ing rooms, kitchen appli-
ances, large deck, base-
ment, hardwood floors,
gas heat $725 Utilities
separate Immediate oc-
cupancy ~197

FARMS- lovely 3 bedroom
ranch, $1,150 12 Noon-
6 pm, 886-2044

NOTRE Dame near Ker-
cheval Two bedroom
home completely remod-
eled Ins!de and out Mod-
ern kitchen With appli-
ances, modern bath,
natural fireplace, new car-
peting, 1 1/2 car garage
$550 EastSide Manage-
ment Company. 372-
2222

PRIME location across from
St John Hospital Single
home, 3 bedroom, fur-
nished 268-4900 ask for
George

ANATOLE- 3 bedroom,
nicely decorated, all ap-
pliances $375 C W
Babcock, 885-6863

TWO bedroom home, 4563
Herford, 2 car garage,
fenced yard With patiO,
new kitchen floor, all car-
pet & wrndow treatments
QUiet street near St
John $425 monthly 882-
0902

DEVONSHIRE! Mack, 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
den, sunroom, 2 1/2 car
garage $600 882-1184

TWO bedroom ranch, ST
John hospital area, appli-
ances Included large
family room attached ga-
rage new pamt and car-
pel $5.i() per month
372.2222 or 597.9513

ATTRACTIVE. Immaculate
3 bedroom Carpeted,
basement ranch style I
94/ Moross area $550/
month plus secunty 776-
7804

-- -I
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1120 BUSINESS
Ol'POItTUNITIES

1117 ilEAL ESTATE WANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
775.4900

CASH tor lour DetrOit or
East Side properly or as-
sume mortgages Allied
Real Estate, 26640 Har-
per, St Clair Shores, MI
48081 881-8373

ARE YOU- open to I"'~\"
Ideas? Would you hke to
change your present hfe
style? We would like to
share thiS bUSiness op-
portunity With you Call
885-7892

ICE Cream Parlor and JUice
bar, $16,000 or best 885-
9195

Whether you're buying or
selling, you'll get quicker
results in the Cfassifieds,
You're bound to find it or sell
it faster in the place where
millions shop.

Give us a call:

882-6900
to place your ad

882.6900

811 LOTS fOR SALE

1113 NOItTH£RN MICHIGAN
HOMES

Don't Forget.

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI

'RGP"IlAtC
50 plus acres with 1,000
(eet of lake fomtage on mld-
Michigan lake. Excellent
bUilding sites with perk.
Golf course. walkmg diS-
tance. $t98,OOO,

(51 U1.3323or
51 2.2.+72.53

If you find yourself wandering
aimlessly from block to block,
from subdivision to subdivision
in search of that perfect home,
you're probably finding out
that house-hunting uses a
great deal of your time and
energy, not to mention expen-
sive gasoline!
Save yourself miles and money
by using the Grosse Pointe
News Classified Advertising
Section. This section offers a
convenient way to shop real
estate by yourself, or if you
prefer, with a qualified profes-
sional realtor.
Your dream house could be in
the next edition ... don't miss
it! Call in today to the Grosse
Pointe News.

GROSSE POinte MOVing
Company Regular triPS
north Partial loads wel-
come 822-4400

....uJ..J., FINo
')'''''1\ ""''T'''' "],(']-,.

TuEHoUSE
OF

YOUR ORFAMs •••
INTuE

GROSSE POINTE
NEWS

CLASSIFIEDSI

103 CONDOS/APTS;FlAT5

106 flOltlDA PROPERTY

808 IAKEIRIVER HOMES

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

807 INVESTMENT PItOPERTY

A 2 bedroom condo 10
Grosse POinte City
Priced under $80,0001
Newer carpeting Large
master bedrooml ImmMI-
ate occupancyl Owner fl'
nancmg available' Red
Carpet Keirn, Damman
886-4445

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom Townhouse,
neutral decor, air condl-
tlonmg, newer carpeting
$61,000 822-2251

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA
The Prestigious Moor-
Ings SpacIous condomi-
nium, 1900 square feet
For sale by owner
$169,000 Two bedroom,
two bath, Ilvmg room, dm-
Ing room, Flonda room,
kitchen, laundry room,
screened porch lovely
view ReSident manager,
tenniS pool Please call 1-
407-234-8364 or write
Rousseau, Apt 3F, 1815
Moonng Line Dnve, Vero
Beach, FI 32963 Please
nOle Will the lady who
called about our Condo
South and place to live
North, please call again
The phone number on
the answenng machme
was not clear

FOR Sale, Grpsse Pointe
Park 4 family dwelling
With additional Income m.
cluded Always 100%
leased 476-6211.

ON Lake St Clair In Grosse
POinte Executive retreat,
all re- done In last 2
years Call John Hoben
at Adlhoch and Asso-
ciates 882-5200 or 886-
2496

WATER lOVERS
have numerous Lake,

River and Canal homes
and condos available for
sale In St Clair Shores
and Hamson Township
Act now for best chOice
and low Imerest rates

CALL Gil WITTENBERG
CENTURY-21/-'A VlD

778'~Q9L.,4P@!'fI9UI ,ves.
BY OWNER: Lovely bnck

hC'me on the Chnton
River off Jefferson Boa-
twells and many extras
By appointment onlyl
268-9383 or 463-6919
leave message

1103 CONDOS/APTSIflATS

.00 HOUSES FOR SALE

STILLMEADOW- 15 Mile
Road, West of Jefferson
Ranch unit With attached
garage Two bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, pTivate patiO,
neutral decor Many extra
features OWNER MUST
SELL" Champion and
Baer, Inc 884-5700

lAKESHORE Village, ex.
ceptlonal 2 bedroom end
uOil 10 deep courtyard
Playroom In basement,
central air, kitchen appli-
ances, across from shop-
pmg center and bus Ime
Access to pool, club-
house and day care faCil-
Ity 22964 Gary Lane
$68,900 No brokers
please I 773-9131

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CONDOMINIUMS

Beautiful new ranch-style
condominiums close to
Lake St Clair Private en.
trance oak kitchen, ce-
ramic tile full bath, first
floor laundry, central air
and attached one- car ga-
rage For more details or
a private shOWing ask for
Mike Mazzei

1017 WHITTIER
Classic Calhoun built center entrance
Colonial surround~d by Jovely
manicured grounds, bUIltapproxImat~ly
1936. ThIS home features fIve
bedrooms, three and one half baths

iliving room with firep~ace, forma
dining room, paneled famIly room/den

ikitchen and breakfa~t room. Fpl
basement has recreat1~n room w~th
fireplace, Gas forced lilr furnace WIth
central air. Two car detached garage.
Call for details.

OFFERED AT $249,900

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

911 BALLANTYNE
Attractive,well kept Colonialbuilt in 1963
features four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, two fireplaces, and two car gara~e.
Livingroom, dining room, pa~eledfam~ly
room with doorwall, large kitchen wuh
built-ins, full basement with recreation
room. Central air, inground sprinkler
system,spaciousfencedside.andback yard
withbrickpatio.CallfordetaIls.

$297,500
COMERICA BANK.DETROIT

TRUST REAL ESTATE
(313) 222-6219

EDSEL FORD COURT
Beautiful 2 bedroom ranch-

style condo With one full
bath, freshly painted and
carpeted, updated
kitchen Pertest for retiree
or young couple For your
private showmg call Mike
Mazzei
JIM SAROS AGENCY,

INC.
17208 MACK AVE.
GROOSE POINTE

886.9030.

HARPER Woods- spacIous
one bedroom, second
floor Ideal for Single or
retiree $33,900 Century
21 East 881-2540

HARPER Woods- 2 bed-
room Custom Condo With
carport $49,500 886-
6374

576 Neff- A lovely condoml-
OIum 10 a great location,
2000 square feel, 4 bed-
rooms, 3 full baths, beau-
tiful new family room, fire-
place $170,000 882-
9940

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5
360 NEFF, 2 FAMILY FLAT

With the appearance of an
attractive Colomal Single
family residente~' 31 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace
In each unit Near bus
and lakefront park Imme-
diate occupancy 885-
2000
COLDWEll BANKER

Schweitzer Real Estate

882.6258 ••

800 HOUSES fOil SALE

U3 CONDOS/ AI'TS/fLATS

.0 I COMMEltCIAL IUILDINGS

102 COMMEIlCIAL I'ROPEItTY

5296 UOIverSlty, move- In
condition Four bed-
rooms, updated kitchen
and bath New furnace
and roof Full bath In
basement All appliances
Included $37,500 or best
offer Century 21 East,
881-2540

75 Kercheval- 1,980 square
feet, basement Ideal for
office or retail Terms
available Andary, 886-
5670

CHES rERFIELD TWP- Ex-
cellent long. term invest-
ment 3,000 sq ft com,
merclal bUilding, 21 boat
wells on canal plus a va-
cant reSidential canal lot
$370,000 Terms

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
778-8100.

100 HOUSES FDR SALE

IMMEDIATE occupancy,
luxury condo In prime
area of Harper Woods 3
bedrooms 2 1/2 baths,
Grosse POinte Schools
Seller owns 2 homes-
very anxIous I Red Carpet
Keirn Damman, Linda
Scofleld,886-4445

OPEN Sunday 1. 4 Presti'
glous Knollwood Village,
Chnton TownShip 2 bed-
room ranch condo featur-
109 2 full baths, 2 car at-
tached garage & full
basement Price below
market, $129,900 ERA
Parsley Realtors, Please
ask for ChriS or Linda,
228-1000

LUXURY cono- cathedral
ceilings, marble fireplace,
deck, finished basement,
European style kitchen
All for $127,900 Call
Fran, Red Carpet Keirn
Ace, n9-o2OO

DESIRABLE lakefront
condo complex, St Clair
By The Lake, 33324 Jef.
ferson 2 bedrooms, 1 full
2 half baths, attached ga-
rage, natural fireplace
$124,900 331-4899 for
appointment Open Sun-
day 1- 4

LAKESHORE Village, ~ ex-
cellent townhouses avaIl-
able, Diana BartOlotta,
Century 21 Kee 751-
6026

BEAUTIFUL Lakeshore Vil-
lage condo,neutral decor,
central air, many extras
$72,000 776-1028 Leave
message

CO-OP apartment- two bed-
room, bath, nice area
New carpeting Move- Inl
881-4732

WOODBRIDGE EAST
(Dorset UOIt) With 2 bed-

rooms, 2 baths, family
room, fiOished basement,
newer furnace With cen-
tral air, 2 carports, pool,
clubhouse and secUrity
guard

Stieber Realty
775.4900.

WANT
ADS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

I 1100 HOUSES fOIt SALf

742 N. RENAUD
Beautiful brick ranch, $215,000.

FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL:
GEORGE L. PALMS,

REALTOR
Call 886-4444 or 886-5800

MAJESTIC Tudor With tradi-
tional elegance and mod-
ern amenIties ThiS
unique home features
Pewablc tile, beaullful oak
floors, new gourmet
kitchen and four bed.
rooms Third floor has a
studiO
117 MORAN $264,900

100 HOUSES fOIt SALE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

HENDRICKSAnd
ASSOCiates, Inc

884.0840
1269 WHITTIER, handsome

center hall coloOlal, 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2 balhs
hardwood floors, fire-
place Llbraryl den Large
kitchen, formal dining
room, 2 car garage, ex-
ceptional condition moti-
vated seller Easlslde
Realty, n8-6468

FOR sale by owner, Harperl
OuterDrrve Brick two
family, excellent condi-
tion Good InvestmenV
Income property 521-
5134

GROSSE POinte Farms,
311 Hillcrest 2,000
square feet, 4 bedroom,
2 new baths New fur
nace 2 car garage New
oak kitchen Redecorated
throughout Posesslon
Immediate $159,900
n4-3088

HARPER WOODS- Nice 3
bedroom bnck ranch on
cul-de-sac Grosse Pomte
Schools Mid 80's

Just off Marter- excellent 3
bedroom starter 2 full
baths, finished basement
and 2 car garage
$68,900

Executive home- on Lower
Straits Lake 10 Commerce
Township ExclUSive area
Oakland County Newer 5
bedroom, 4 1/2 bath lev-
eled contemporary With
nearly 2 of everything
from fireplaces to decks
and JacuzzIs $650,000
Call for details

Chandler Park- clean and
updated 3 bedroom colo-
mal With a family room
Low 50's

CENTURY 21 AVID,
INC. 778.8100.

COLD\\'ELL B:\\KER • SCHWEITZER

FIRST Offenng 3 bedroom
bungalow Grosse Pointe
Farms New kitchen, fur-
nace, air conditioning,
roof and freshly painted
2- 1/2 baths and 1 full,
fireplace Many bUllt- 10
drawers and closets plus
finished basement and
bar Full 2 car block ga-
rage Near grade and
middle schools Move- In
condition Immediate oc-
cupancy Part of and es-
tate sale AskIng
$129,900 352..Q400 days,
886-4955 evenings

,."...------408--N-EFF------~.lf""I.
GROSSE POINTE em

Three bedroom one and one half bath Colonial.
ApprOXimately 2350 square feet. Two fireplaces,
exceptional family room, formal dining room and other
nice features Two car detached garage, 70' X 156' lot,
new privacy fence. Fresh paint throughout .•

Open Sunday 2 • 5 $169 500
• or by appointment I.

I~O HOUSES fOR SALE

DIVORCED, Single or
newly- weds, perfect 2
bedroom townhouse for
sale or lease, Marter/
Lakeshore Featuers 2
full baths, newer kitchen,
liVing room, dlOing room,
family room, laundry
room SWimming pool,
tennis courts, health club
& sauna on Sight Call
n3-2366
OPEN SUNDAY 1- 4

Harper Woods
19188 Woodland

HURRY' Absolutely a "10"
Clean 2 bedroom alumi-
num ranch, finished base-
ment With half bath, 20 X
22 garage With electriC
You will not be disap-
pointed

SUNDAY 2 to 5 1814 Hunt
Club Dr Grosse POinte
Woods Move- In condl-
hon 3 bedroOni: '1 '1/2
garage, many extras
Low 90's. After 6 p m
882-5226

MOTIVATEDI Grosse
Pomte Woods bnck Colo-
OIal 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths Features family
room, new carpeting
throughout, new ceramic
tile floors, new furnace
Call for other Improve-
ments, too many to men-
tion Immediate occu-
pancy 1600 Hampton
886-8074.

Grosse Pointe Park
1424 Beaconsfield

Spectacular, spaCIOUS, 3
bedroom 1 1/2 bath, cen-
tral air, flOished base-
ment, completely updated
InSide & out With skylight
In kitchen Price reduced
$3400 Call Tim Brown,
C21, MacKenZie, 779-
7500

UNIQUE Ranch In Grosse
POinte Farms, open floor
plan, large family room, 2
or 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, central air, huge
yard & deck 2 car at-
tached garage $195,000
343{)221

ST. Clair Shores- 23708
Talbot Great value on
thiS 3 bedroom brick
ranch bUIlt on slab, In a
deSirable area House
needs some TLC Excel-
lent handyman opportu-
OIty Owner wants to see
offers Call Walter J
8avol, Lochmoor Realty,
Inc 886-6692 or 884-
5280 Open Sunday, 2. 5

I GROSSE POinte Woods-
Open Sunday 2. 5, 1553
Brys Immaculate 3 bed-
room home, remodeled
kitchen, newer furnace
and central air, Insulated
Flonda room, livmg room
With fireplace, 2 1/2 car
garage Must see Re-
ducedl $115,900 Home-
owners Concept, 776-
4663

1100 HOUSES fO,R SAlE

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

•886-4770 ~:~
19830 Mack Avenue Co';,';a~on

Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

REAL ESTATE INSPECT.ORS

g"bel'l
.Amencan SOCiety of Home Inspectol'l
.Hationil AssoclatJon of Home Inspectors

.,n.n.o~"'~ 'Mlchlgan BUilders license 10796B6
UA.~4-.;q;-~ 'Llcensed 'Bonded 'Insured

OPEN Sunday, 2- 5 5t
Clair Shores 21136
Thiele, Quality bUilt
ranch, 4 bedrooms, 1st
floor laundry, 2 1/2 baths,
family room, attached ga-
rage $139,900 Call Pat
Harvey, Century 21
Mackenzie, n9-75OO
OWNER MOTIVATED!I!

MACOMB TWPI Make an
offer on thiS custom bUilt
brick ranch, on approxI-
mately 1 acre Great
room, 3 bedrooms, 1st
floor laundry, den or 4th
bedroom, City water, cen-
tral air, natural fireplace
and much morel Price to
sell, $138,900 Call
Donna Mazur, 286-0300,
(C40CAR)

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

467 McKinley
For Sale by Owner

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath Colo-
nial With family room, din.
Ing room, fireplace and 2
car garage AnXIOUS to
move Asking $120,000
Call885-n68

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo- The Berk-
shires To seNle estate
$115,000 No reasonable
otter refused 885-6180
after 6 p m and week-
ends

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE, When

time is short and our tines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information,

ROCHESTER HILLS, MI
DRAMATICCOUNTRYSIDE tudor with
five spacious bedrooms and three and one
half baths. Enhanced with marble foyer,
oak paneled library with bookshelves,
custom kitchen with Jenn-arre appliances
and full walk-out lower level with fire-
place. $492,900.

WEIR, MANUAL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
(313) 651-3500

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
HARPER WOODS

Nice 3 bedroom Colonial
With family room,

formal dlOlng, basement
& CIA Grosse POinte
schools Low 80's

CENTURY 21 AAA
Real Estate Inc. n1.5650

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Two bedroom ranch com-

pletely updated, newer
roof, all appliances, ga-
rage, finished basement
Best price In area

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
SpacIous bnck home In

popular area 4 bedroom,
den, newer fumace, new
floor covenngs & paint
Move- 10 condition A lot

of home for $54,900
LAND CONTRACT

MACK! 7 area Cute 2 bed-
room ranch close to
Grosse POinte Basement,
garage Only $2,900
down

Stieber Realty
775-4900.

BUYING OR SELUNG
A HOME HARPER WOODS 3 bed-

I Will prepare all legal docu- room bungalow $88,500
ments, $200 complete By owner, 881-4963
Also trusts, WIlls, and pro- OPEN Sunday 12 to 4
bate Thomas P Wolver- Grosse POinte Farms 415
ton, Attorney, 285-6507 Roland Court 3 bedroom

GROSSE POinte park, near ColonIal New family
the lake, 4 bedrooms, 2 room, new kitchen, fin.
1/2 baths, den, family Ished basement, 2 car
room, 2 car attached ga- garage, large lot For sale
rage Open Sunday 2 to by owner, no brokers
5 718 Berkshire red car- please For appointment,
pet Kelm, Damman 886- Days. 841-3240 or Eve-
4445 OIngs.886-7286.

L'
•
I
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934 fENCES

A WARM INVITATION
TO SA VE FUEL
TMrmoPridv---......--

930 ElECTRICALSfRVICE

943 L:ANDSCAPINGI
SNOW REMOVAL

945 HANDYMAN

936 flOOR SANDING/
IlEflNISHING

937 FURNACE REPAIR/
INSTAllATION

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

FAMILY OWNED AND
OPERATED

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

No job too large or small
Violations Corrected

Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential. Commercial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

ELECTRICAL work, res,-
dentlal, commercial Serv-
Ing the POlntes since
1939 Free estimates- li-
censed 778-0745, Uoyd

ELECTRICAL work, guar-
anteed Shawn, 839-7346
or 882-{)395

ELECTRICAL work at a
reasonable rate Profes-
SIOnal workmanship,
same day free service
call 884-9234

STEVE'S Fence New loca.
tlOnl 20844 Harper
ProfeSSional Installation/
Repair 882.3650

931 FURNITURE
RHiNISHING/ REPAIRS

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Stained
ReSidential and commer-
Cial Call 294-{)Q24 OJ
563-4281

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding, refin.

Ishing Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty. We
also refinish banisters

535-7256
GREAT Lakes Hardwood

FlOOring Complete floor
reflnlst,\Ing, quality stams
and finishes Old floors
made new! 839-8619

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing.
Free esllmates W Abra-
ham, T Yerke 754-8999,
772-3118

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree saMce
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
Vice, 774-6460

FREE ESnMATES

927 DRAl'lRlfS

24-Hour Emergency Availability
REASONABLE RATES

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

921 CLOCKREPAIRS

945 HANDYFl\AN

924 DfCORAT1NGSfRVlCf

LICENSED

921 DRESSMAKING/
TAilORING

Commercial!
Industrial

Residential

777.3590

~=
Interior Painting

Carpentry • Plumbing
Electrical • Heating/Cooling

882.7196

930 mCTRICAl SERVICE

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT, SHUITERS, BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRAfTop
SALES AN D SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East or Aile' In Ihe Park

TU 5.6000
Closed Mondays

FREE estimates Plck.up
and dehvery ResponSible
family man, 22 years ex.
penence Any clock an-
tique or modern, also
Atmos and 400 Day 371-
6044 or 771-0440

EXPRESS Aheratlons and
repair Overnight and
same day service avail-
able Call LOUisa 527-
6646 (Harper Woods)

ALTERATIONS to Couture-
See me to further devel-
ope your wardrobe Copy
a faVOrite, deSign a new
sensentlon Plan now
778-4044, Lmda

ALTERATIONS: new dress-
makmg, repairs, I do
everything. 2.5 years ex-
perience Cathy, 884-
1923, days or evenings
Friday, Saturday after 6

ELECTRICAL wiring, fix-
tures, SWitches, outlets
All types- large or small
Licensed Refejences
FREE estimates. 882-
7196

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

n4-9110
MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.

All types of electncal work
No job too small Free es-
timates Low prices All
work guaranteed

GARY MARTIN 882-2007

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.

917 CEILING Rf~AIRS

9111 CEMENTWORK

Plaster Repair
Palntin9 • Drywall

882-7754
• FREE ESTIMATES •

£xuIIMu1n~
S- 19n

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

liThe
Wall Doctor"

l
is Itin"!

"We utlllZe
the latest In

technology to
guarantee
the finest

poSSible Job "

PLASTERING. Free Esti-
mates, 25 year's expen-
ence All work guaran.
teed Grosse POinte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell 776-8687

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell Squires 757-{)n2

Call now for an appomtment

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING & PAINTING
Plaster and drywall repairs,

custom painting, taping &
relrnlshlng Grosse POinte
references Insured

Tom McCabe
885-6991.

PLASTERING ano drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucCO Insured Pete Tar-
omma 469-2967

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates Paul Mclntyre-
372-9621 or 884-9911

PLASTER/ drywall repairs,

Insured Grosse POinte CUSTOM Made slipcovers
references 791-4811 and draperies Guaran-

teed workmanship Ex.
perlenced Call now.
Bernice 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prices With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
778-2584

Coach light
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Caps-Screens
Installed

Animal Removal\
State l.Jcensed

5154

C9f1Jfied &
/ns1Jf8:!

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK. __ '__

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwal) and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Bnck work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
GROSSE POiNTE NEWS

882-6900

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanm~
• Caps and

Screens
Installed ,

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removar
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-Imed
Gas flues re-Ilned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771-7678
R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys

cleaned- Screens 10-
stalled Chimneys rebUlIV
repaired 886-5565

915 CUPIT ClIANING

917 CEILING REPAIRS

916 cu~n INSTAllATION

91S CARPfT CHANING

£ARPET
INSTALLATION

and Repcllr ServICe
No Job Too Small
17 Years Experience

527.9084

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Lmoleum, Tile,

Hardwood Floormg and
Padding We also prOVide
Installations, re-stretchlng,
cleaning, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566-0777

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
ReSidential/Commercial

DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411
Family Owned-Operated

PROFESSIONAL carpet
cleaning With RENTAL
PRICES' 12 x 12 room
$99911 2 room minimum
EURO CLEAN 371.9635

912 IUllDING/ REMODELING

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry Kitchens, Rae
Room, Basement, Attics
For All Your Remodelmg

Needs

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

PLASTERING, Orywall,
Tapmg & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
perience Jim Upton 773-
4316 or 524-9214

DESIGN SERVICE AVAIlABLE
LICENSED & INSURED

CODE Vlolallons Repaired
Inlerlor/ Exterior Free
inspection check can
save you time and
money Insured, experi-
enced, references
Seaver Home Mainte-
nance 882-0000

Yorkshire Buildin8
(?J Renovation Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed. Insured

881-3386

774-9850

914 CAR~ENTRY

DISTINCTIVE HOME IMPROVEMENT

AMERICANA
KITCHENS & BATHS

915 CUPfT CHANING

915 CARm CHANING

"Truck Mounted Steam Cleaning Experts"

JARVIS CARPET CLEANING
AND UPHOLSTERY

Residential • Commercial. licensed. Insured
Complete Painting 8en,ices

BILL & DAVE JARVIS (313) 949-5579

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A Responsive, Servlce-Oriented Company
• Caring and Professional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688

CARPENTRY- Doors, win-
dows, porches, decks,
roofing, repairs, siding,
aluminum tnm work Mike
775-1303, Phil 885.1163

CARPENTRY- Rough and
finished Custom work
Code Violations Refer-
ences Licensed FREE
estimates 882-7196

912 BUilDING/REMODELING

884-0961
251 Moran G.P. Farms

• New Cabinets and
Refacmg

• ExclUSive Cabinet Doors
• Custom carpentry
• Ceramic Tile Specialists
Grosse POinte references

For expert workmanship
at afforadable prices call
licensed owner

DAVE 885-5774.
CARPENTRY and restora-

tion work 25 years exper.
lence 965-5900

CARPENTER work, panel.
lng, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small jobs 882-
2795

'CARPENTRY- Porches,
Doors, Windows, Decks
Finish & Rough Carpen-
try Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates
885-4609

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

DOW BROTHERS
What makes us dlstlnctive?

Owners on Job sight taking pride and Insuring
professional qualify workmanshIp for your home
Improvement needs Please call now and take

advantage of lower winter prices.

I ~ aUAUTY ADDmONS
~TCHENS.BATHROOMSPIP! COMPLETE CONSTRUcnON

: '=1"1 SERVICE AT
ConvnerCIII. ~ AFFORDABLE PRICES

Call 885.6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CAREl

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

882.0122
s I 4823

Rochester
652-2255

F

Grosse Pointe
881-8019

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

912 BUILDING /RfMOOELING

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kltchens.Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial RemodeJrng

Interlor/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
UCENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

TEAM BUILDING CO Inte.
nor and extenor altera-
tions, additions, base-
ments, bathrooms,
cabinetry, concrete, dry-
wall, garages, Siding a'ld
gutters Licensed and In-
sured Bruce- 794-3509,
Klm- 773-9029

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B.F. GoodrIch VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp UC &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

- - _ 913 BUSINISS MACHltlf
REPAIR

Call your ads in Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

-------------------

HOLLETT
TYPEWRITER

SERVICE
Service all makes- old &

new TypeWriters, calcula-
tors, etc. for sale RIb-
bons & supplies for all
makes and models Holi-
day special Same day a,r
clean & new nbbon, $15

NEW HOURS
Monday-Friday

10-5:30
Saturday 10-2
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
-!~v1JN~~NEW 0$\'

MANAGEMENT
886-7120

HOME IMPROVEMENT

INCORPORATED
BUilders License No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
AddltlonslDormers

Kitchens/Baths
Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Wmdows
Alummum SldlngfTnm
Gutters/Downspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofing/Shingles

One Ply Rubber Roofing
Wood DaekslTnm

Licensed and Insured

886-0520

907 BASfMENT
WATfRPROOFINC

911 IlRICK/1l10CKWORK

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

912 BUllDING/RfMODHING

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
UCENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612

All masonry, brick, water-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing in tuck-pointing and
small Jobs Licensed, in-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-{)505, 882.
3006

BRjCK WORK Tuck-point-
Ing Small jobs Reason-
able 886-5565

ALL types of masonry re-
pair Waterproofing, tuck
pOinting Code Violations
References Licensed
FREE estimates 882-
7196

BUILDER t1 r
.j) gfu;I!fiLJ lit{fIdezt SINCE 1949

Quality Building and Remodeling
For decades thousands of Gros8C Pomlers have trust-
ed theIr fine homes to our care for mainlcnance, addI-
tIons snd remodehng

DOESN'T YOUR HOME DESERVE
THE VERY BEST CARE2

Member NatIOnal ASSOCIatIonof Home BUIlders
and Rcmodelers CounCIl

LICENSED. INSURED-FULL SERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS

LIcense 1112102047608

DESIGN SERVICE
G SSE

SpecIalizing In quality custom worK at affordable pnces

ADDITIONS • KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMODELERS
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

PROVENCAL
BUILDERS

Custom BUilding
Kitchens-baths
Doors-Windows

Paneling Rough-
finish Carpentry

882-7940
BARKER

CONTRACTORS
Modernlzatlon.Alteratlons
.Addltlons.Famlly Rooms

.Kltchens.Recreatlon
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

Tozzi Builders, Inc.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

ADDITIONS
BASEMENTS

REMODELING
~ CONSTRUCTION

"0 NEEDS
FREE ESTIMATES

•• nS-32S7 ••

QUALITY Custom made
counter tops. vanltys-
cabinets, ete 15 years
experience. 824-1475

CARPENTRY, wood resur.
faCing, forlmca kitchen &
bath cabinets Complete
remodeling' Licensed
Wayne, 774-1526

~

-~ =.-,.~~,

, -- - :i
~-

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Intenor and Extenor
needs. From new to old,
specialiZing In Finish Car-
pentry, Intenor Wall Re-
moval, Kitchens, Recrea-
tional Rooms, libranes,
Finish AttiCS and Base-
ments Small jabs wel-
come SeMng the Grosse
Pointe area since 1975

WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST!

881-9385

882-0628
18232 MAC

LICENSED. INSURED. MASTER REMODELERS ..

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

903 APPliANCI SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

907 IASEMENT -
WATERPROOFING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vinyl siding
Complete custom trim,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement windows L,-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.
ALUMINUM/ vinyl siding,

seamless gutters! down.
spouts, replacement Win-
dows/ doors, storm Win.
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
774-3542

LET
GEORGE;I~

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

884-6500

AQUA-STOP, INC.
Basements Repaired
No OutSide Digging
Lifetime Warranty

Free Estimates
778.6363

OutSide Method
All dlggmg done

by hand
Walls straIghtened

or replaced
Fully Insured

License No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

445-0776

PARQUETTES
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
SpecialiZing in Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General ElectriC
Hot Pointe

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

IRUTO
CONSTRUCTION

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATEf1PROOFING

526.9288

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• DIgging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened,

Braced or Replaced
• Brick and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

R.L.
STREMERSCH

I
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9S7 PLUMBING/HEATING9S7 PLUMBING/HEATING9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING9S4 'AINTING/DECORATING9S4 'AINTING/DECOItATING946 HAUllNG

,>

943 LANDSCAPING/
SNOW REMOVAL

18D

973 TILE WORK

977 WALL WASHING

96S SEWING MACHINE
- SERVICE

931 WINDOW WASHING

964 SEWERClEANING SlRVICE

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roots Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-61 i6

ROOFING Repairs, chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repaIrs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ReSidential/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Ofts
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GutlersITnm
Replacement WindOWS

Doors
Storm WindowS/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

AIUTO Sewer Cleaning, all
sewers cleaned electn-
cally 10% off With thiS
ad Free estimate 884-
7045

TUNE.UP Special In your
home Cleaned, 011, ad-
lust tenSion, $9.95 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

9S7 PLUMBING/HfATlNG

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References. 821-
2984
K-MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall washing, floor cleaning
and waxing Free estI-
mates

882-0688

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

372-3022
P & M Window and Wall

Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

A-DKWINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates
775.1690

K.WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gut1ers,
aluminum cleaned. In-
sured Free estlfnates

882-0688
OBARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUITER

CLEANING
DALE 977'{)897

CERAMIC, Marble, Vinyl
Repairs 10 years expen-
ence References, li-
censed, Insured 527-
6912

CERAMIC tile, floor tile In-
stallation, replacement
and repair FREE esh-
mates senior Citizen diS-
count 882.7196

CERAMJC tile- residential
Jobs and repairs. 15
years expenence 776-
4097;776-7113 Andy

>'«RAMIC TIle Works! Re-
pall'it.~Plumblng repairs
Call Ray/ George, 261-
1072

960 ItOOFlNG SERVICE

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
PlumtJlng Needs

• sewers & Drains
Cleaned - f4()OO

WHY PAY MORE??!!
7 days - 24 hours

839-9704

886-0520

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing • Heating. Cooling

ReSIdential • Commercial. Industrial
Servin!} Grosse POinte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering SeMce

839-4242

SEWER
WORKS, INC.
• Main Sewers
• Storm Drains
• Cleaning/Repairs
CALL FOR FREE

ESTIMATE
Licensed and Insured
~ .eo •.t"lt<Jf

Hrs. 111 liT 1

GENllLE ROOANG
• Re-Rooflng &
Tear-offs

• Small Jobs
• Flat Decks
• Rubber Roofing
• Repairs

Licensed - Guaranteed
774.9651

9S7 'LUMBING/HEATING

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG L1C 82-16432

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOilER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882'{)747

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small, new and

repairs, Violations
293-3181

GUARDIAN Enterprises Inc
24 hour service Sewer,
water lines repair, new
seNIce, sewer cleaning,
clean outs, catch baSinS,
excuvatlon 881-7436

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

Ti:AR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF.
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUITERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles flat roofs, com-
plete tear ofts, bUilt-up
roofing, gullers and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esll-
mates Licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Bener BUSiness Bureau

884-5416WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced quality
work. dependiJble.

lowest price
771-4007

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

INTERIOR
PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate
885.4867

Wallpapering
PlasterlDrywall

PLUMBING- Major or minor
repairs, references, low
rates Paul,756-0197

ANR
Maintenance & Repair

ElectriC sewer & Electnc
drain cleaning TOilets
and faucets repaired &
replaced Reasonable

rates
775'{)651

24 hr. Emergency Service

L.S. Walker Plumbing
Quality work, reasonable
rates Free estimates
882-1841 , Pager 430-
3321

9S4 'AINTING/DECORATING

885.7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

ALL plumbing repairs from
Washer replacement,
drainS snaked, sewers
cleaned to- installing new
lines 24- hour availability
FREE estimates LI-
censed Senior Citizen
discounts 882-7196

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling, code
work, fixtures, water heat-
ers Installed Licensed
and Insured

772-2614

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber
. ,SEWER CLEANI~~1 ,

d'RINKMitfc,1

Grosse Pornte Woods
886-3897

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Paller - Licensed

882-1558

Please Leave Message

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Interior. Exterior
Rag Rolling & Marbleizing

Free Estimates
Grosse Pointe References

Bob Essian • 727.2689

956 'EST CONTITOl

9S7 PLUMBING/HEATING

Licensed Free Estimates Insured

882.0000

JARVIS PAINTING INC.
CommerCIal • ReSIdentIal. Intenor • Extenor

Brush. Roll. Spray
Truck Mounted Carpet Cleamng

BILLJARVIS. 949-5579

PAINTING
AND

DECORATING
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR

REFERENCES
RALPH ROTH 886.8248

GRAND-SON Palntlllg and
home repair Wallpaper
tool Plaster and Drywall
repairs Insured leave
message for Mark 885-
1937

MILAN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Exterlor

Alummum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing-Caulking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099

SFAVER'S
Home Maintenance

Quality Interior
Pamtlng, Plastering,
most Home Repairs

Experienced,
References, Insured.

PRDFESIIDUL
'IIITIII

UlILUIPEI.
• RESIDENTIAL

• OFFICES
• ANY SIZE JOB

• WALLPAPER REMOVAL

GORDON 9n.On3

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
licensed Master Plumber

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-
lations All work guaran-
teed

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

Violations
• Old and new work

Free ESlimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
NORM'S

PLUMBING
MIPIP~

SEWER CLEANING
My prices won't take you

down the drain

521-8349.
DECKARD PLUMBING

CO.
Sales and Service

885-0406
Licensed and Insured

Visa Mastercard

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED. G PResident
BEAUTIFY/NG THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

939.7955 • 881.3970

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822.3322

'THE PAINT MAN" Inte-
rror, extenor, plaster &
trim repair "Your ChOice
of Paint Brands" 777.
6328

IKARMS PAINnNO/
-Ucensed
-Insured

See Ad In Little Blue Boo/(
791.4811

~"t'~;;;'-
~I~-~-.-Gl~~.-

~ ;"r~~1.-=-,jf'-~~ ..

~
SpeCialiZing in Interior/
Exterior Palnllng. We
offer the best In prepa-
ration before painting
and use only the finest
materrals for the long-
est lasting results
Great Western people
are quality minded and
courteous Call us for
the ultimate In reSiden-
tial and commercial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

886- 7602 882-0926

884.5764 or m-2216
Serving The "Pomtes" For Over 10 Years

PAINTING low rates qual-
Ity work Intenor/ extenor
free estimates 972 4846

JERRY RICHART
881-4414

Surtace preparalion IS the
key to my 2 year war
ranty
19 years experience.

Recession prices
WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

A/fordable Painting and
Wallpapering 20 years
Free Estimates Refer
ences 3 R Company

7763424 Dan

Painting . Interior -ex.
tenor, paperhang-
Ing and paneling
Free estimates
cheerfully given
LICensed and in-
sured

882-9234

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VJ\RNISH
Duplicate EXisting FInish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets staircase

handrails vanities panel.
Ing doors tnm and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROlEWICZ
296 2249 778-5025

PAINTING Interror FREE
estl mates- reasonable
rates Call 882-7196

CHAMPION
PAINTING

Interior-exterior
Aluminum Siding Painting

Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Wmdow Glazing-Caulking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Prices
References, Good Work

Guaranteed

268-3574.
ROGERS Decorating paint-

Ing papenng, staining
20 years experience
Reasonable, reliable
Roger Ingersoll 791-
4187

Tinest I nterior Painting
~~~~

Charles uChip" Gibson
Pamttng and'Duorattng

Mlch LIC No 0767521Fully Insured

822-4400

11850 E Jefferson
MPSC l 19675

Licensed Insured

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
AGENT FOR

GLOBAL VAN LINES

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

FREE ESTIMATES
• Large and Small Jobs
• Planas (our speCialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service
• Semor Discounts

Owned & 0poillaloild B~
Joltn Steininger

WEEKLY TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

"HAVE pick up- Will haul
Furniture, appliances etc
Local or distant 521
2061

953 MUSIC INSTITUMENT
ItE'AIIt

947 HEATING AND COOLING

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884.8380
LICENSED & INSURED

PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS.

FREE ESTIMATES

Agent For:
Paul Arpin

Van Lines Worldwide

Bob Breitenbecher
Owner

- M.P.S.C. L21290

-
'54 PAINTING/DECORATING

KENYON PAINTING
Happy New Year

Call for your Winter rates
now Call the competition,
then call usl 10 years ex-
penence Licensed and
registered

778-0413. Robert.
INTERIOR Painting & Pa-

per hanging 1 man oper-
allan Guaranteed quality
work done the nght way
Grosse POinte refer-
ences, very reasonable
rates For a FREE esti-
mate Call Ray Fraley,
882-0011

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Palntmg

885-2633
JOHN'S PAINTING

InterIor-Exterror SpecialiZing
In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, win-
dow pUllylng and caulk-
Ing, wallpaperrng Also,
paint old aluminum Sid-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional painting, mte-
nor and exterror Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing CaUlking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
free estimates and
reasonable rates, call

Michael's Painting _8_72_-2_04_6 _

& WHITEY'S
'~ HE'A\~N~~~~G'I¥>J~ d&d-4refinishiffgl:"T WaJlpljperRW ,~ ~~~acl

REFRIGERATION CUSTOM PAINTING • Intenor Palnllr1g
WOOD STAINING • Reasonable Pnces

Furnaces, Boilers AND REFINISHING • Good Work
RepaIred & Installed INSURED • Call No Job Too Small
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747 MICHAEL A. MEDA 774-0414
--------- 885-3230

CUSWORTH ~'------- INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

EATING AND QUALITY Master Palntmg- PAfNTlNG AND REPAIRS
H Interror/ extenor speCial- Wallpaper Removal

COOLING IStS Repair work guaran- Reasonable, References
Serving The Grosse teed References Free available Senior discount

POlntes estimates Insured John Free Estimates, Insured
Family owned & operated 771-1412 TOM n7.1617

LICENSED WALLPAPER Removal
Service & InstallatIOn PAINTING and Paper hang- Call Bnan Smta, 559-

CommerCial-Residential Ing Free estlm3.tec, 5635
Grosse Pomte refer _

881-4664 ences 824-9603 PAINTING, wallpaper, wall-
...----------, --------- washmg Senior Dls-

KEATING EXPERIENCED Painter 20 counts Jan, 884-8757

HEATING year's experience Glenda, 293-0166
Grosse POinte area Jim

THE AIR OF QUALITY Craig 331-6537 BEITER Home Decoratlng-
plaster repair, painting

Furnace Replacement WALLPAPERING by Den- 18 year's experrence
New Installations lelle 10 years experr- Paul 773-3799

Custom Duct Work enee Grosse POinte &
Bloomfield Hills refer BOWMAN Painting Inc In-Air ConditiOning t /Ext F E t
ences Free estimates In enor enor ree S I-

15133 KERCHEVAL Grosse POinte area 822- mates Gary, 778-1447
(AT REAR) 3924 & 774-1891, In

GROSSE POINTE PARK Bloomfield Hills 332-1492
331-3520 ---~--L-. --I ...---------,

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpentry• RoughFrnlsh
• RemodelrngKitchens Rec
Rooms Basements

• Palntlng.lnterror/Exterlor
• Any PlasteringRepairs

Licensed and Insured

882-2118

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, SlgIS-
mund Bossner 731-7707

PIANO services- Tuning
and repair 12 year s ex
perrenee FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881
8276

A.l Painting Neat fast fe
liable painters Plaster
restoration, wood stnp
ping bamster refinishing
Carpenter available to
build bookcases floor
tnms etc Grosse POinte
references, free estl
mates 822 6388

PAINTING custom experr.
enced rehab Ie reason
able rates Anderson
Painting Company Dale
548-0514

CUSTOM Painting and Pa
per hanging glaZing and
wood finishing 40 years
experience Free Estl
mates Pager 70S 6264
2969322

JIM Russell LId for deeo
rating. Painting Paper
hangmg Wood finishing
glaZing 40 years experl
ence Free Est mates
Pager 705 6264 776
0410

944 GUTTEIIS .

945 HANDYMAN

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776.
4429

SNOWMAN removal Have
own eqUipment Free es-
lImates 822-9612, any-
time

T&M General Services, off
season rates for small
medium tree trimming
and/ or removal Fire-
wood delivered and
stacked Snow removal
GOing on vacation? 24
hour emergency service
Call now, ask for Tony
7767326

MELDRUM Tree Service
winter speclall Stump
Sjllllding Insured 881-
8')71 Call for details

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Guners replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882'(){)()()

GUTTER CLEANING In
eluding rinsing of down-
spouts Traps and
screens Installed Senior
Citizen discounts Free
estimates 882-7196

-
946 HAULING

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business

Maintenance & Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
L1CENSED- INSURED

VISA/MC 294.3480

CARPENTRY, Electrical,
Plumbing, Heating, Cool-
Ing, Palntmg, and odd
Jobs provided by local li-
censed contractor Refer-
ences Reaso'1able rates
Senior CItizen discount
Available 24- hours Call
882-7196 for FREE esti-
mate

RETIRED Carpenter, 30
year s expe~ce~b~
too small Reasonable
rates, FREE Estimates
Clean- up mcluded Ref-
erences Please Call Earl,
371-9124

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repairs, carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbing, broken
windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able References 882-
6759

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
palntmg, wallpaper We
do It all Please call, 884.
9146 or 792-8261

CURT HERRINGTON
Complete home repairs and

Improvements Code VIO-
lation work Free esti-
mates

Licensed 885-0787

HANDYMAN- Rough & fm-
Ish carpentry, plumbing &
electrical, all types home
Improvement & repair LI-
censed 774-1526

SUPER Handyman, large or
small Jobs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbing, plastenng
Senior discount Free es-
timates Rob, m-8633

REPLACE broken wmdows,
electncal repairs, drywall
& wet plaster Senior dls.
counts 882-8537

HARD working young man,
Certificate of Occupancy
work, drywall Installation,
p'"lc;ter rcpa" , painting
gullers 886-1143, Tom

HAULING, debns removal
and demolitIOn Will re-
move any unwanted
Items From washers and
dryers, to a complete
house Will clean out
basements, garages
yards and more Call 773-
1407

HAULING Garage tear
downs construction de.
brls concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement Junk
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

8231207

MOVING.HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526.7284

-- ~.._------- ---~--------_._--<--~----------------._------------ --- -..
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Week after week, people in-the-know turn
to our pages for the latest coverage of

community news and events .
•

We're a great resource for finding sales and
services, things to do and things to see .

•
Join the 50,000 plus readership of the

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~----------------------------~I Mail your check to: Grosse Pointe News C I
96 Kercheval Ave.

• Grosse Pointe, M148236 •• •I NAME •
• II STREET •

: ClTy PHONE :

I STATE ZIP IL ~ ~
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.COLDWELL BANKER.SCHWEIlZER
SALES ASSOCIATES OF THE MONTH

GEORGE PALMS
Farms Office

JOE RICH
Woods Office

MARY ELLEN BYRNE
Farms Office

LAILAABUD
Woods Office

SALLYCOE
Hill Office

OPEN SUNDAY 2a5 P.M.

G.P. WOODS - 1242 EDMUNDTON, A Woman's dreaml FIrst
floor laundry. All new decor Central air. Finsshed basement.
New roof. New deck. $224,900. (F-42EDM)

G.P. WOODS - 1120 TORREY. One of a kind four bedroom
Colonial. Stained woodwork Family room With beamed ceil-
ings. Basement with wet bar. Must seel $255,000. (G-20TOR)

G.P. WOODS. 742 RENAUD. FIRST OFFERING! Included all
new vinyl windows In home. New concrete driveway and new
forced alTfurnace. $215,000 (F-42REN)

G.P. PARK - 743 PEMBERTON. Beautrtul SIXbedroom castle.
Multiple fireplaces, recreation room. butler's pantry, matching
two car garage. Too many amenities to mention. $239,850.
(G-43PEM)

G.P. FARMS - 6 RADNOR CIRCLE. near lake. large eat-in
country kitchen, spacious four bedroom Colonial in prime
Farms location. All new baths. new carpeting, finished base-
ment wrth fireplace. $280.000. (H.6RAD)

G.P FARMS. 215 RIDGEMONT. Location, location, location.
Darling, brick ranch in mint condition, 1/2 block off Kercheval
has been neWly decorated and carpeted. Newer furnace and
central air $129,900. (H-15RID)

G.P. CITY. 360 NEFF.Two.family
flat. Three bedrooms. two baths,
natural fireplace In each unit.
Central AC in lower. Built in 1952.
$279,000. (H-60NEF)

INDIAN VILLAGE - 3031
IROOUOIS. Extensively restored
Colonsal In Historic Indian Village
Large kitchen With eating area,
butler's pantry, restored library
and liVing room, securrty system,
rebUilt screened porch, maid's
quarters Two car brick garage
$129,850 (H-31IRO)

G.P PARK • 932 GRAND
MARAIS. Totally redone, center
entrance Colomal features four
bedrooms, two and one half
baths, large family room With
pegged oak floors and fireplace
$230,000 (H.32GRA)

ST. CLAIR SHORES
22061 SHOREPOINTE. Bright
and cheerfUl, townhouse condo-
minium is the place to begin your
day. Two bedrooms, first floor
lavatory, attached garage.
$128,000. (H.61SHO)

G.P. CITY - 550 CADIEUX.
Charming vintage condo. Four
bedrooms, three full baths, one
car garage. Newer Cox and Baker
kitchen, ornate cove ceilings. Full
basement and new roof in '89.
$159,000 (H-50CAD)

G. P. FARMS - 318 FISHER FIrst
offering! Heated Flonda room 12 x
8 feet. Bonus pass through bed-
room 10.10 x 7 5 feet Updated
kitchen With eating space
$159,000. (H.18FIS)

GROSSE POINTE - 16910
CRANFORD LANE. Most attrac-
tive brick townhouse with neutral
decor Multiple fireplaces, spa-
cIousness and privacy wrth excel-
lent location. $188,500.
(F.10CRA)

G.P. WOODS. 1993 COUNTRY
CLUB. AttractIVely decorated and
cared for center entrance ColOnial
In Ideal Woods locatIOn. Finished
basement. $132,500. (F-93COU)

G. P. FARMS. 145 MAPLETON
Beautrtul ranch remodeled inside
and out. FInished recreation room,
new kitchen, natural fireplace
Popular street In the Farms
$145,000. (G.45MAP)

HARPER WOODS - 20864
WOODMONT Move-In well main-
tained bungalow. Family room,
eating space In kitchen, deck, fire-
place, and flOished basement
MUST SEE III $89,900
(H-64WOO)

G. P WOODS -1679 ALINE.
Outstanding three bedroom ranch
Two fireplaces, corner lot With
spacIous private patio Sunny
open kitchen and central air
$104,900 (G.79ALI)

G.P. FARMS. 357 MOROSS.
Immediate occupancy I Land
Contract Termsl Four bedroom (or
three wrth den), brick home In the
Farms. Near the pier $139,900.
(F.57MOR)

G. P. WOODS 1057
CANTERBURY. Spacious four
bedroom Colonial. Many additIOn-
al features: Second floor laundry,
library on the first floor, family
room With fireplace. $238,000
(G-57CAN)

ST. CLAIR SHORES - 23173
ALGER Beautiful 2,400 square
foot ranch with two and one half
baths Master bedroom wrth bath
and walk in closet. $184,500.
(F-73ALG)

G. P. WOODS - SHOWN BY
APPOINTMENT. Great condo in
G. P. Woods, first floor condo.
Newer carpeting, central air, natu-
ral fireplace, pool and much more.
$134,900. (G-50VER)

KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL
74 Kercheval Avenue

885-2000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
18780 Mack Avenue
Just south of Moross

886.5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21300 Mack Avenue
Just north of Vernier

886-4200
SERVING THE GROSSE POINTES FOR OVER 28 YEARS

OFFICE HOURS
Weekdays 9 AM to 8 PM
Weekends 9 AM to 6 PM

l'
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